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Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Cloek

umttm Ikvuih
Manche»ter-—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Partial clearing tonight; low 

near 30. Tomorrow partly sun
ny, cool; high about 45. Out
look for Saturday . . . fair, high 
again In mid 40s.
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Revenue Cut-Up Looms
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Gem^e Meany

Nixon To 
Pay Unit Gap

. BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (A P )— President Nixon> has decided 

ow to fill a gap caused by the resignation of three 
lFL-CIO leaders from the Pay Board and will an

nounce his decision later today. ‘
1

WASHINGTON (A P )— The Pay Board remained in 
business today, 'determined to continue in one form 'or 
another despite the walkout o f three labor members.

“I think It very likely that
the Fay Board wUf go on, but be adopted. In any event they 
how and In what maimer re- would require approval of the 
mains to be seen,” Oiairman Cost'of Living Council.
George H. Bollidt said. 'There's Meanwhile, the White House 
moi^ than one uray to skin a  faced a  decision on whether to 
cat.” *— al l ow the board to continue In

Ih e  hoard planned tentatively Its suddenly lopsided condition, 
to continue work today on pr6- or to reduu>e It in s<mie way: 
posals to drop wage controls ^  number of opUons appear 
from smaU.firms and to give 
some further reUM to low- 
wage-earners.

The absence of three labor 
votes decrefuied the likelihood 
that any such proposals would

open. Balance could be restored 
by adding three more union or 
nonunion representatives of la
bor or by paring away three

(See Page Bight)

By Bnx. COE 
(Herald Reporter)

Poular Markets, Inc., Spring- 
field, Afass.-based supermarket 
chain, tomorrow wlU close five 
of its stores in Greater Hart
ford, Including its two stores in 
Manchester and one in South 
Windsor.

The stores affected In this 
area are in the Plaza Shopping 
Center at 7 »  B. Middle Tpke.; 
in the Burr Comers Shopping 
Center, 1135 Tolland Tpke.; and 
in the Sullivan Ave. ShoofSng 
Center, South Windsor.

Also being closed are a  store 
in Wethersfield and one on New  
Britain Ave. in Hartford.

The impending closings had 
been rumored in town for some 
time and were confirmed by 
signs posted this week at the 
outlets notifying customers that 
Friday will be the final day of 
business.

The closings were also con
firmed this morning by Dan l^  
Block, owner of the chain, who 
was reached at the Sp ringtl^  
headquarters of the firm.

Block said all five businesses 
will be put up for sale. He said 
the closings "are  part of our 
long-range planning to operate 
only high volume stores, in or
der to increase the profltsdrillty 
of the company."

Disposal of the stores will re
duce the size of the chain by 
one-third, leaving it with 10 
stares in Connecticut and West- 
em  Massachusetts.

Block said he was unsure at 
the total number of full-time 
employes affected by the clos
ings,'noUhg it was too soon to 
tell whether all could be per
manently placed in other stores 
or whether some will have to 
bd^lald oflC '

For example, he noted, a 
Grand Union supermarket re
cently went out of business in 
West Hartford, and that closing 
should affect the volume of a  
Popular store In that conununi- 
ty.

According to Clyde Conrad of 
Andover, manager of the Plaza 
store on E. Middle Tpke., all 
six full-time people under him 
have been temporarily placed at 
other 'Connecticut stores of the 
firm. If layoffs are necessary, 
they will be made on the basis 
of seniority rights under union 
rules, he pointed out.

Twelve part-time people do 
not have seniority rights and 
will probably be terminated, he 
said.

The stores operate as a  closed 
shop under the Amalgamated 
Meatcutters and Butchers Uniem, 
AFLi-CIO. All employes below 
management rank are required 
to join the uni<m.

The 11,000 square foot Plaza 
store has been in operation 
since February 1961 and is the 
oldest of the area stores.  ̂ The 
Burr Comers store is about 
seven years old and .the one in

(See Page Bight)
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Bureaucratic Heartburn
tf

Gas Pains Growing

Surprise
★  ★  ★  

Groceries 
Cost More

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 
biggest jump in grocery prices 
in 14 years last month trig
gered the sharpest rise in over
all living costs since before 
President Nixon Imposed eco
nomic controls, the government 
reported today.

The Consumer Price index, 
measuring tyjrtcal family living 
costs,, rose five-tenths of one 
per cent in February, the larg
est increase in nine months, the 
Labor Deportment's Bureau of 
Labor fitatiaticB said.

Graceiy prices, whiefa include 
a number of items that are not 
subject to federal price ocn- 
trois, soared L9 per cent for 
the greatest oneonoatii increase 
since March of 1968, the report 
said.

The r^)ort foUowed the resig
nation of tiwee A F L -d O  mem
bers of Ifixon's Pay Board, who 
chaiged- the government was 
rigidly holding down wages 
while letting prices continue to 
climb.

The bureau also reported that 
average weekly earnings of 
some 46 million rank-and-file 
.workers rose 86 cents a  week to 
$130.27, but that purchasing 
power declined 24 cents be
cause of the rise in consumer 
prices.

The February boost pushed 
the price index up tq 123.8 per 
cent of its 1967 average. This 
means it cost $12.88 last month 
for every $10 worth-Qf.tMiQql 
family purchases five^—pnifs  
ago.

The February increase was 
(he greatest since a  six-t«itfas 
of one per cent rise last June, 
two numths before Nixon im
posed a  90-day wage-price 
freeze whirii was then fdlowed  
by Phase 2 contreds.

The bureau said that, so far 
in the tour months of Phase 2, 
living costs have risen at an 
amuial rate of 4.9 per cent, 
greater ihan the 4.1 per cent 
rate in the six months before 
N i x o n ' s  August economic 
freeze.

Prices had been held to an 
annual rate of 1.7 per cent dui^ 
Ing the rigid three-month freeze 
that preceded the looser Phase 
2 controls.

Prices hikes in February in
cluded two-tenths of <Hie per 
cent for housing, four-tenths 
each for clothing and medical 
care and one-tenth of one per 
cent for recreation.

Transportation costs declined 
six-tenths oC one per cent, the 
report said.

A steep rise in meat prices, it 
said, accounted for about 70 i>er 
cent of the big rise in food 
prices.

Fresh fruits and veg;etables 
also rose considerably. Dairy 
products rose instead of decli 
ing as usual in February, and 
cereal and bakery products

(See Page Five)

His Holiness and the Hindu
Pope Paul VI greets Hindu Sri Chinnioy Kumar Wednesday at audience grant
ed by the supreme pontiff at the Vatican. Sri Chinmoy, who came to the United 
States from Bengal and now offers meditations for the United Nations, is on 

-tPJiKr .ihcJudinsr Eternal City. (AP  photo)

Pot Parties in Private 
Bring a Mixed Reaction

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The recommendation by a  na

tional commission to abolish 
criminal penalties for private 
use of marijuana has drawn 
mixed reaction among both the 
nation's youth and law enforce
ment officials.

Some officials gave qualified 
support to the idea, but others 
branded recommendations by 
the ' National Oommission on 
Marijuana and Drug Abuse as 
impractical and even dan
gerous.

Harry J. Anslinger, U.S. com
missioner of Narcotics from 
1930 to 1962, said the commis
sion's recommendati(Xis could 
have "very serious national re
percussions" and he called the 
findings ''terrifying."

But Walter Richter, director 
of the Texas Program on Drug 
Abuse, said the group’s report 
was " a  veiy sane and humane 
and reasonable approach” that 
would free law enforcers to 
deal with the probdem of hard 
drugs.

" I  would be the last one to

recommend anyone get in
volved with pot, but I think this 
helps put it in perspective,” he 
said.

The 13-member commission, 
at the end of a year’s study, 
urged Wednesday that the gov
ernment end prosecution of 
marijuana users but continue

jail terms and fines for growing 
or selling pot.

President Nixon, who ap
pointed nine members of the 
commission, received the re
port without comment.

ban Francisco Undersheriff 
Reuben Greenberg said he

(See Page Eight)

Disgusted U.S. Delegates 
Recess Paris Meetings

PARIS (AP ) — The United 
States called off next week’s 
session of the Vietnam peace 
talks today because of the lack 
of progress on the prisoner of 
war issue.

U.S. Ambassador William J. 
Porter also appeared to rule 
cut regular weekly meetings in 
the future.

“As you know,’’ Porter told 
the Communist delegates at the

session today, "President Nixon 
. . . has declared next week as 
a week of national concern for 
our men held prisoner by you 
and your associates. It would be 
a mockery of our concern for 
them to sit in this room with 
you and listen to more of your 
blackmail and distortion to the 
effect that the prisoner of war

(See Page Eight)

House Unit 
Leaning To 
Sharing Bill
WASHING’TON (A P ) — 

Hopes of governors and mayors 
that the federal government 
would throw them a fiscal life
line have been buoyed by the 
House Ways and Means C>)m- 
mittee’s tentative approval of a 
$6.3-billion state-city aid bill.

The measure acted on 
Wednesday is a  modified ver- 
sicn of one Chairman Wilbur D. 
MUls, L>-Ark., offered as a sub
stitute for President Nixon’s 
plan to share federal revenues 
with state and local govern
ments.

Initially limited to five years, 
beginning this year, it would 
distribute $1.8 billion annually 
to states and $3.5 billion to 
cities and other local units.

The legislation holds out the 
possibility of merging the col
lection of federal and state in
come taxes, saving the states 
administrative costs and tax
payers most of the trouWe of 
preparing two returns.

’The committee will take, an
other look at the measure in 
legislative form April 11 . Final 
committee approval then would 
make a House vote likely late 
next month.

While there is subertantial op
position in the House and in the 
committee to launching such an 
aid program 'while the federal 
government is running massive 
deficits, even opponents predict 
the measure will pass. State 
and local officials have been 
lobbying stroiigly for it.

Mills, who at one stage sai<l 
he would hold the hearings on 
Nixon’s proposal only to kill it, 
contends his substitute is sub
stantially different.

It is weighted in favor of the 
cities, low-ificome areas end 
states that make extensive use 
of their own income taxes. And 
it is at least theoretically limit
ed in time rather than a per
manent dedication of revenue 
and retains some guidelines on 
the use of funds.

Nevertheless, the adminis
tration indicated it will em
brace the measure as a vindi
cation of its revenue-sharing in
itiative.

" I ’m smiling," Treasury Un
dersecretary Charls E. Walker 
told newsmen.

Complex formulas would gov
ern the division of funds.

States would share on the 
basis of their revenue-raising 
efforts, with heavy emphasis on 
income tax. But all states 
would be guaranteed some 
money.

The distribution to cities and 
other local units would be based 
on population, urban concentra
tion, per-capita income and—to 
a minor degree—revenue rais
ing.

’The "piggyback” tax-collec
tion system would be optional 
tor statep and would not go into 
effect unless at least five states 
accounting for at least fiye per 
cent of federal Income tax
payers joined up.

Participating states would

(See Page Nine)

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 
federal government is trying to 
figure out who’s got gas and 
who hasn’t and the problem is 
causing a  serious case of bu
reaucratic heartburn.

ItM gas involved is natural. 
In recent years it’s been 
emerging from the ground at a 
steadily decreasing rate, result
ing In shortages that have trig
gered rationing In wide areas 
qf the country.

New gas Is lying around un- 
d «  the ground waiting for pro
ducers to come for It, but the 
producers aren't looking much. 
Ihey claim that erratic Federal 
Power CXmunlsslon regulation 
of rates they can charge for 
gas doesn’t provide enough 
profit margin to finance explor
ation.

The FPC  is considering 
changing  its regulatory system, 
but first the commission says it 
must find out What companies 
have how much gas and ertiere.

Therein lies the rub.
The FPC  has never gone Into 

the gas fields lUetf to Inventory 
BuniUes. It has, instead, always 
relied on figures supplied by 
the American Gas Association, 
an Industry ^crganlsatlcn which 
collects data cn gas sunDlies 
from the producers.

But 'because AOA Is an In
dustry group, the charge has

been made that It helped the 
gaS industry overrate Its prob
lems and create an arltlflclal 
gras shortage to force FPC  to 
raise gas rates. AOA says this 
couldn’t be further from the 
tnith. ^

An^ow , the FPC  decided 
last year to do its own survey. 
So it set up a  series of task 
forces and study groups to look 
Into the gras supjdy situation— 
and promptly staffed each pan
el with a majority of gas in
dustry representatives.

This brought a howl of pro
test in Congress. Sen. Warren 
G. Magnuson, D-Wash., chair
man of the Senate Commerce 
Committee, Introduced a  bUl 
which would require the EPC to 
use Its own staff people to do a  
gas survey.

In hearings on that and other 
bills this week, BPC Chairman 
John N. Naissikas told the com
mittee thad would be all but Im
possible.

"It would take 476 man years 
to make the survey,” Nasslksa 
testified. If 100 additional staff 
pe<q)le were hired, "assuming 
we could even find 100 ex
perts,” the job would take 
nearly five years and cost 20 
times what the current survey 
is tugeted for, he sold.

^ t  the committee also heard

from Alan B. Ward of the Fed
eral Trade Commission 'who Is 
all for the Magnuson bill.
“For the industry, be It ever so 
honorable as It la presently con
stituted, Its total revenues are 
directly dependent upon its own 
count of reservee,” Ward said. 
He urg(ed enactment of the bill - 
to; "assure an alternative 
source of informatipn.”

No m a  11 er how It all 
comes out, the consumer prob
ably will have to pay a  higher 
price. NassUua is saying al
ready that gas prices probably 
are going to have to go up as 
an incentive for producers to 
explore for more gas. inevita
bly higher prices for producers 
will mean higher utility bUls. <

Moreover, the pubUo may 
never get to see the data sup-, 
porting the conclusion that 
higher gas rates cure needed.

Both the FPC  and the AOA  
contend that supply data from 
gas producers la proi»letary In
formation-trade secrets, '. In 
other words—and they can’t go 
around telling one company 
how much gna another com
pany has.

(Meanwhile, both the EPC and 
AO A  gas survey panels have 
competitors sitting at the-same 
tables looking at the very Infor
mation which they supposedly, 
don’t want each other to see.
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City of the Golden Gate
San Francistx) gkyline is in silhouette against setting sun in photo taken from across the bay in Oakland. (A P  photo)
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Y ism M o H o m s
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon • 2 p .m .,' and 4 
pan. '■ 8 p.m .; private rooms.. 
It a.III. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Patents allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Sell Service: 10 a.m. ■ 2 p.m .; 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m. -■ •

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited >to five min 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. • 
42:45 p.m., and 6:.S0 p.m. • 8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m. . 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity. 
12 in other areas, no limit iii 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
ontpatientB are requested to use 
the new emergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance Is via existing 
driveways.

Patients Today: 267
ADMITTED YBBTEBDAY: 

Oerjma J. Bell, Hartford; Mrs! 
Dolores L. Benevento, Ashbrook 
Dr., Coventry; Alice M. Burke, 
210 School St.; Cynthia E. 
CapriloKzi, 39 Northfield St.

Also, Lars Christensen, Staf
ford b rin g s; Mrs. Barbara M. 
Curtis, 82 Pine St.; Eucllde J. 
Duquette, East Hartford; Ed
ward L. French, Stafford; Mrs. 
Josephine Oarcta., 45 OooUdge 
St.; Elmer A. Griggs, East 
Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Mary J. HUl, 101 
South St., Rockville; Mrs. Mar
garet A. Moffat, 223 Blue 
Ridge D r.; Lynn A. Murray, 
Martborougli; Kelly A.
O’Bryanfr, 209 Brook St., South 
W ndsor; Leo P. Poirier, Love
land HIU Rd., (Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Lola Seneith, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Katherine Sex
ton, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Marion T. Shemanski, 701 Mhin 

Percy Stocks, 687 Bolton 
Rd., YemiMi; J. Martin Visny, 
S. 'River Rd., Coventry; Rich
ard P. Wheatley, Blast 'Hart
ford.

BIRTHS YESTE5RDAY: A
son to Mr. and Mrs. Roy P.
Johnson, East Hartford; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kuken- 
kamp, sea Cook Rd., Bolton.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
W. Frederick Taylor, 25 Oon- 
grress St.; Mrs. Emalinc M. 
BlackwUder, 40 Franklin Park 
EJaat, Rockville; Mrs. Carolyn 
Qreguoll, Bhist Hartford.

Also, J'oseph C. Bennett, 57 
Grand. Ave., Rockville; Albert 
J. Jodoln, WUllfnantlc; John A.

^Laraia, RBD 3, Coventry; Julie 
E. Cavasino, 61 Northfield Rd., 
Coventry; Charles D. Sharpe, 
20 Buff Cap Rd., BHllngton.

Also, Peter J. Benedict, 33 
Cables Dr., vfemon; Lisa J. 
Komer, 161 Wldnsorvllle Rd., 
South Windsor; Linda M. Bru
no, 52 Peach TToe Lane, South 
Windsor; Brian M. DlTarando, 
71 E. Middle Tpke.; Perl E. 
Smith, 79 Comstock Rd.

Also, Fred O. Orlndal, Valley 
2761 Redwood R d.; Bruno S. 
Ladyga, 39 Horton R d.; Mrs. 
Marilyn Blveinis, Blast Hart
ford; Mrs. Julia L. Divine, 64P 
Case D r.; Mrs. Carrie E. Simp
son, 296 Main St.; George Guay, 
6 Sunset Lane, Andover.

Also, BYsd O. Grindal, Valley 
FMls Rd., Vernon; J. Herbert 
Holden, 1043 Elllington Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Christine 
M. Parks, 17 Oole St.; Harry 
E. Ihiggard, 68 Princeton St.; 
'Mrs. Rosemarie Goulet, Bin- 
field; Mrs. Muriel L. Ritchie, 
60 Redwood Rd.

Also, Mrs. Patricia C. Law, 
RED 1, Wall St., Hebron; Joedy 
Rees, 1217 Mountain Dr., South 
Windsor; Christopher A. Per
ron, 66 Wedgewood St.; David 
A. Brooks, 36 Duncaster Lane, 
Vemon; Dora B\>ster, 179 Fos
ter St., South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Richard Adams 
and SMI, Melrose; Mrs. Larry 
D. McDougal and daughter, 
ElaglevUle Rd., Coventry; Mrs. 
WUUam M!. dapper and daugh
ter, Storrs; Mrs. Thomas G. 
Welles and daughter. Spring 
Trail Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Rob
ert Ryan and spn, Windsorville.

THEATER T IM E  
SCHEDULE

Sheinwoldf ow Bridge
Burnside —r “ The Oodfatber" 

6:80, 0:80,
Cihema I — “ The Godfather”  

1:00, 8:65, 7:00, 0:66.
dnem a n  — “ The Hospital”  

1:80, 3:80, 6 :30, 7:30, 9:30.
UA ' Theatre — “ The ' Last 

lecture Show" 7:16, 9:15.
Manchester Drive-In — Re- 

cpen BYlday.
East Hartford Drive-In —Re

open Friday.
East Windsor Drive-In — Re

open Friday.
.Meadows Drive-In — “ Leg

end of Horror” 7:80; “ Diabolic 
Wedding”  9:00; “ Bridges of 
Blood”  10:26.

Mansfield Drive-In — Reopens 
Friday.

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

OIMtllAt AUntMCSS
AM A|m  Admitted

S «M  lltaarMi Mgr MM S> MiMMt V«r

M tfm cno

-  MPAA

*<>•>
Kt

Props for ^Hawaiian Holiday^ Decorations

STATE
M A W C H I t l l M  C I MT8 R 

I B I f  P A R K  H I A R  o r  T H i A I R i

ATI I'M  • OlM

Many think this 
LOVE STORY 
is better than 
that other one.

^ i k M H  . i t a n  
tHMBIUM NMK

WHAT TO THINK ABOtIT
WHEN PLAYING DRIDOE
By ALFRED SHE INWOLD

Bridge Is an easy game. You 
must think to play well but the 
things you must think about are 
all very simple. The only diffi
culty lies In knpwliig what to 
thiidc about. In today's hand, for 
example, all you have ,to know 
is that the chance of a simple 
finesse plus something extra U 
more than the finesse all 'by It
self.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead -r. Ten of 

Sl>adeB.
West o|>ened the ten of 

spades, and declarer playdd low 
from the dummy in the hbpe 
that dummy’s queen would be a. 
side entry to the long diamonds. 
East saw the danger, however, 
and played the five of spades.

South won with the king of 
spades and led a diamond. West 
began a signal with the nine of 
diamonds, and East carefully 
refused the trick.

South had a good idea of 'what 
was going on. Both times East 
had looked like a man who 
iwuld win the trick if he wanted 
to do so. Ekist was a good 
enough player to read the dia
mond signal, and it was there
fore a cinch that he would re
fuse two diamond tricks. If so. 
South would need three clubs to 
fulfill his (Xmtract.

Normal Finesse Falls
If South finessed with the 

jack of clubs, he would lose to 
the queen. The defenders would 
lead two more rounds of 
spades, and South would be un
able to get a third diamond or 
a third club trick.

Instead, declarer began the 
clubs by finessing 'with the 
eight from his hand. The Idea 
was to force out the queen 
if East happened to hold the ten 
and nine cd clubs. Since this Was 
axitually the case. South manag
ed to get three dub tricks end, 
with them, the contract of three 
notrump.

If the deep finesse had lost to

WEST 
A 109 8 4 
z> Q 10 4 .1 
0  92
4  Q74

South
1 4
2 NT

NORTH
4 Q73.

962
0  KQJ 10 5 
4 62

EASfr ■J. 
4 A 5 2 .
<31 187 .
0  A 73  
4  109 5 3 

SOUTH 
4  K ) 6  
(3? A K 5 _ :
0 864  ,
4  A K J 8 
efi North 
iss 1 0
ISS 3 NT

East'
Pan' 
All Past

the nine or ten of dubs, 8ov|th 
wopl'd get back to dunupjriyrlth 
a dtainond in order to Isaiji.. an
other di^b and finease wfih.the 
Jack. Thtiŝ  South wouli|,; get 
three dub 'ti'lcks If Bogt had 
either the que^ . or the tenrnine 
of dubs. -- •/

Dally Quesfion .4̂  
Partner bids one sp A ^  and 

the next player pasaesS^You 
hold: Spades, Q-7-S; H««rtp^v9- 
6-2; Diamonds, K-()-4lrij| 
Clubs, 6-2. ,,j.,

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two fqiades.^Jnie 

hand is not quite strong sROUgh 
for a response of two dtomniwig 
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Mrs. H. John Malone, left, Mrs. Joseph Swensson 
and Mrs. Paul Willhide discuss decorations for the 
“Hawaiian Holiday” dance and buffet sponsored 
by the Manchester Memorial Hospital Auxiliary on

Saturday from 8:30 p.m. to ;l a.m. at the Manches
ter Armory. Tickets for the event may "be bbiight 
from any auxiliary member or from Mrs. Ronald 
Gates o f 12 Overlook Dr. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Residency Rule 
For New Voters 
To Be Clarified
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

U.S. Supreme Oourt’s  ruling 
against Tennessee’s one-year 
residence requirement for vot
ers was hailed Wednesday by 
Secretary of the Stale Gloriaf 
Schaffer, who asked the state 
attorney general how is might 
affect Connecticut.

Mrs. Schaffer said she would 
like an opinion from Atty. Gen. 
Robert K. Killian as soon as 
possible so that any leglslalive 
action required could be taken 
during the current session.

The Supreme Court decision 
“ is another stride forward in 
the removal of what has often

been an unnecessary and re- 
rtrtctlve Impediment to becom
ing a Voter,”  she said in a 
statement.

“ I have been firm ly of the 
belief that it is not the duration 
of residence, but the nature of 
residence that Is important for 
voting purposes,”  said Mrs. 
Schaffer. “ It is not significant 
whether one has lived two 
months, three months or nine 
months in a particular plax:e, 
but whether or not that place 
is, in tact, his bona fide tesl- 
dence.’ ’

Connecticut has a six-months 
residence requirement for vot
ers in rtote and local elections.

Under federal law, a person 
may become eligible to vote in 
national elections and for mem
bers of Cangreea with only 30 
days’ residence.

< 15'

Manchester 
Gilbert & Sullivan 

Workshop

25th Anniversary 
“ ^Presentation

PATIENCE
MARCH 24 & 25 8:00 p.m.

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Benefit: Instructors of the Handicapped 

Tickets at: Watkins Bros., Vernon Drag, G. Fox,
At The Door, or CALL 872-6867 '

Adults: $2.50 Students: $1.25

IFOR 
EAOEMY 

JWARDS

Tiddler..
o n th e J X J O f

I in dll' MTi'i'ii

ivatMOs •
MsMsr Itos tbort^y f f  t M __.... U 4 0

aod H*Msr« 4  | J « .... M-M
Iwidsv %  8-80......  tS40
HATWMS
iMidayi oad Holldor* 4  I 00 & .. UOA
tstwdoy •  to o  & 4 4 i  .......... .. tIJO
Woda^dor «  liOO .....    M-M

frictt kKlvdo 10% Coaa. Ms

t f r  Qnup tThMtra BOX O f f lM  
Pirty luhrmatlM ODSO D attV  
C .n 2 34 -lM S

CdMIrMlwfltlnM l-IOO-Ml-nM,

MfADOWS

F W B F
„  “ Legend at Horror”  (B ) 7:86 
,|S) “ DtaboUo Wedding”  (B ) w‘ 
(8) “ Brldee of Blood”  ttiU

D A IHFATR F  EAST

I S « i^ o 4> W hiM ^I
S “ Hot Bnsmesamen’s Luncheons Served Daily!”  S
I  028 MAiS ST. MANOBESTEB (Coiner of Peari) |

Thurs., Frl. and Sat. Only! Ctood From Noon On . . .  s

West Coast Feels 
Results of Blast 
By Red Chiua

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
Red caiinesk nuclear test last 
S a t u r d a y  Increased radio- 

. activity In the San BYancisco 
Bay area rainfall 80 times 
above normal limits, state pub
lic health <^clals say, but they 
add that the condition presents 
no danger.

An analysis of rain water 
early Wednesday showed the 
radiation. level stood at 8,000 
ptcocuries per liter. Normal 
values at this time of year are 
about 100 plcocurles per liter. A 
curie measures the rate at 
wbl(di material emits radiation.

“ lU s  doesn’t mean that 
s<mietfali)g we have found is go
ing to cause some public hax- 
ard,’ ’ said Amasa Cornish, 
chief of the environmental sec
tion of the Health Department’s 
radlcdogical bureau. The levels 
“ will not be any danger to pub- 
Uc health.”

TTie test was made only In 
the San Francisco area.

Cornish said the rain water 
would cause no problems in 
drinking suppUes because muibb 
o f the radioactivity would be 
removed by normal ground fil- 
tratton.

Cornish added that he ex
pected local readings to remain 
above normal about two weeks.

I Fisherman’s Platter $2j96 |
= VTth Potato, Vegetable and Salad S

i ^  Chicken Cacciatore $2JS I
§  With ^>aghetti and Salad 3.
'Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiitiimiiiiii

244 CENTER ST.

WEEKLY SPECIALS
AT

MANCHESTER . . .

Phone 646*1995

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

3T  O

★ MR. STEAK
Take Your Lunch Break with Mr. Steak! 

featuring
DAiLY LUNCHEON SPECiALS

★  LUNCHEON S T E A K .......... ......... ; . . .  9 1 ^
★  BEEF K E B O B........  ...............................S 1 .7 0  <

(with peppers and onions)
★  VEAL PARMESAN .................................$ 1 .6 5

(may have spaghetti instead oipotatoes)
★  TERIYAKI STE A K ...............................   6 1 .7 6  i
★  MR. MAVERICK S T E A K .......................614M I
The above are all served with any two of the following: 
Potatoes, Vegetables, Salad or (Jottage Cheese

■i

LUNCHEON IS » 
SERVED from ?, 

11:00 ajm. ta2:30 p.m.

A . -A. A . .  A  A . A . A  A . A . A  A . A .

4louiA |iD joiinion '5
Every Monday

Barbecued chicken, mashed 
potatoes, coleslaw, bread ^  
and butter (served all day 
ell you can eat)

Every Wednesday
Fried filet of flounder, .  ̂
french fried potatoes and ’  ̂
coleslaw (served all day 

all you can eat)

Every Friday
Fried tendersweet clams, . 
french fried potatoes and ' 
coleslaw (served 5:00*9:00 ^
p.m. only • Seconds If you 
wish)

'V-

H O U U A R D
JownsonS

3P4 TOLLAND TURNPIKI 
MANCHESTER

AT EXIT 9 4 ... WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

FREE PARKING 5 28 -33 33

URNSIDE
580 BURNSIDE AVE EAST HARTFORH

I j PST 16 MINUTK8 FROM l-gg EXTOreil

FRIENDSHIP LODGE OP MASONS. 14S SAYS:

What's'Cooking? 
W e lust Whipped Up A

'.WfW:

■■‘A''.

Pancake Jambor^
SUNDAY, M iM IC H  2 6 1

'- m s m o  6 A4Ey**e

Masonic Temple,

I;

/  CHILDREN nntfer 12 $1.00
Tiekett AvoRoMe from Any 

or At The Door. . .
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Mujib of Biinĝ desh 
Has a Typical Day

“ t**®** editor who came to him 
-  The best with a lengthy story of woe.

“ *e com-
prime minister’s plained, the sheik explained the

^  ®“ «e«-ed much
Mu^bur Rahman. and deserved the job.

** Impqsrtble,”  roared “ How would you like to be dl- 
»Wjtb CM hecUc evening, rector of television?”  asked the 
‘■How me to get sheik. “ I don’t know anything

Z  wasjectur- telvislon,’ ’, said the
J® P°®®d editor. dlffer-

ence,’ ’«sald Mujt)), and another dor tin front o f his office in the was filled 
two-story villa. The supporters ^
wandered happUy off. having 
seen their leader but another 
mooning batch soon replaced 
tttem.

Outside the walls of the 
house, a half dozen antique 
buseh rolled in from the coun
tryside carrying several hun
dred members of a workers or- 
ganlzattcm, waving banners and 
placards. They wanted jobs.

Inside the house, in a room 
cheerfully brightened by yellow 
print upholstery, Mujib re- 
turmd to his woric and did not 
look iq> tor the appearance of h 
foreign journalist he hod sum
moned for what the newsman 
thought was to be ah interview.

Suddenly, the door to , the 
room was flung <q>en, the drap
es across the dcor flapped and 
in nished six weeping and wail
ing men who had fought for the 
liberation of Bangladesh.

One man held up an arm in a 
cast and swathed with gauze.
He swept achoss the room and 
huriqd himself at the sheik's 
feet. A second reveajed an arti
ficial leg. A third pihled at his 
shirt and showed his scars. The 
others climbed over a journal
ist and an. ambassador in thCir 
eagerness to get to the sheik.

The sheik patted their heads, 
murmured his gratitude and 
sent them, still wailing, on 
their way. They had come to 
thoxdc him for finaiM l̂ng their 
treatment.

They left noisily and a x>ortly 
Bhralgn Office inotocol officer 
wheeled in what looked like a 
casfe^ covered with red velvet.
It contained a 4-toot elephant leioe (M h 
tuSK̂  from  the Chittagong hill 
tracts.

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Herald 

for Complete Uatings.

S:M (8) I Dream of Jeaanle 
(18) Jim sad Tammjr 
(24) MIetof Bexere 
(8M Hofan’e Heroee 
(48) I Love iMOy 

S:St (8) Tmth or Coaieqaence.
(12) Bofan’e Heroes
(24) Electric Componjr
(88) Ollllfwi’e Island
j[4e) Nawa — Weather and
Sports

5:1» (t) Wknt’a Happenina 
8:86 (S ^ n i Weather — ^lorts and 

News
(18) I-eave It to Beaver 
(24) Zoom
(38) To Ten the Tivth 
(48) Saint

6:88 (8) New* with Walter Cron- Idto
(8) Novn with R.K. Smith 
and Barnr Beneoner 
(18) Candid Camem 
(22-W) NBC Newt 
(24) Yon, the Bopervisor 

6;S5 (48) News
7:88 (8) Jndd For The Defense 

(8) What’s My Diner 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) News — Sports and 
Wesdiar
(24) The Deni Citisen 
(48) ABC News 

7:38 (8) I Dream of Jeannie 
(18) Beal X cC n i  
(28) I Dream o f  Jeanaie 
(24) Coaneotloat Newaroom 
(88) Flyint Nan 
(48) Dracaet

8:08 (8) He and the CUtnp 
\  (22-48) Flip Wilson Show (Re

peat)
(8-48) Allas Smith and Jones 
(Repeat)
(18) News, Weather A Sports 
(24) n ir ty  Minnies 

8:88 (8) My Three Sons 
(18) ifn

Talent Show 
PTA Feature

A pupil-parent talent show was 
the feature of the Washington 
School PTA meeting Tuesday 
night. An audience of 176 was in 
attendance.

Cub' Scout Pack 112 opened 
the program with a variety of 
songs. Other acts Included sev
eral baton twirling exhibitions, 
piano solos and duets, Irish 
dancers, singers, modem danc
ers,' m a^c and folk singing by 
a family group, and a French 
dance by Brownie Troop 641.

The entertalnnlient concluded 
with a dance takeoff of hard
working custodians by Cub Scout 
Pack den mothers. Members of 
the group were Mrs. Doris Co- 
meau, Mrs. Marilyn McCann, 
M rs.' Mary Aim Wagner, Mrs. 
Joyce Christlno, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Kingsley and Mrs. Ann Ray
mond.

The PTA presented 1972 silver 
dollars to the six soloists cmd a 
trophy to the rest of the per
formers.

Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw, nominat
ing committee chairman, sub
mitted the slate of officers and 
committee chairmen for next 
year. Elections will be held at 
the April meeting.

To keep wheels of rolling, toys 
from banging Into furniture, 
glue strips of felt on the wheels.

Egypt 
To Get 
MIGs

BEIRUT (AP) — The Soviet 
Union h as' agreed to set up a 
factory In Egypt to manufac-' 
ture MIG21 fighter planes, but 
War Minister Mohammed Sa- 
dek Is pressing for a MIG23 
plant, the independent Beirut 
newspaper An Nahar reported 
today.

It said agreement to build the 
MIG21 factory was reached 
during President Anwar Sadat’s 
visit to Moscow last month.

TTie MIG21 now forms the 
backbone of Egypt’s air force 
but the MIG23 Is the most ad
vanced plane In the Soviet arse
nal.

The MIG23 is a single-seat in
terceptor with an extremely 
high-alUtude flying capability 
and a top speed of about 2,100 
miles .per hour.

American officlahi admit it is 
a formidable warplane but con
tend it is no match for the F4 
Phantom, the American fighter- 
interceptor which Is supplied to 
Israel.

Egypt reportedly Is the only

hen-Cemmunist country the So
viet Union has supplied with 
MIG28S and it is assumed the 
planes are being flown by Rus
sian pilots.

"Gen. Sadek was cod  when 
President Sadat told him of 
Moscow’s  agreement to manu
facture MIG21S Icca’.ly ," An 
Nahar reported from Cairo.

The general pressed his de
mand for a MIG23 plant on So
viet Defense Min'ster Andrei 
Grechko who came to Egypt 
shortly after Sadat's return 

' from Moscow last February, 
the report continued. It said Sa
dek tcid Grechko Egypt would 
net be able to achieve a bal
ance air power with Israel 
withouF’ local production of 
MIG23S.

Sadat said in a speech earlier 
this month that Egypt will soon

be producing sophisticated 
weapons locally. He did not 
identify the weapons, but An 
Nahar said he was talking 
about the MIG21 plant. The re 
port indicated that the Russians 
are reluctant to set up a MIG23 
factory In Egypt.

Garbage Plant 
Beneath Park

TOKYO — Attacking one of 
its miBt vexing problems, Tokyo 
plans to complete an un'der- 
ground garbage-treatment plant 
by 1974.

Vehicles that will transport 
garbage to the plant will use an 
undeground road.

Only a chimney will emerge 
above the plant, where there 
will be a public park. Tokyo ac
cumulates 12,0(X) tons of gar
bage daily.

W O O D Y  H ERM AN
and his great

YOUNG THUNDERING HERD 
Ih concert at

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
THURSDAY, APRIL 6 AT 8:00 P.M.

tickets:
students, $2.00 — general, $8.60 

on sale at
Beller’s Music Shop, Manchester 

Belmont Records, Hartford 
Lane’s Music Shops, Manchester & Vernon 

LaSalle Music, West Hartford 
Velardi’s, Vernon

Sponsored by the Cultural Program Committee 
of Manchester Community College

0 orj^
462 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER
OPEN 7 DAYS from 

10:00 A M . to 1:00 A 3I. 
“ Eat Here—or Pot Up To Go”

:lMdsed 
ST - playkoave Biocra-(24) NEl 

8:88 Movie(22-38) NCAA BMketbaU Tonr- nomeat , O(8-48) Lonntreoi. oEopeat) (18) Bight fta :9:88 (18) Movie~ (8-48) Owea Manhall, Oeu- eoler at low (Bepeat)(24) World Fraio Bevlew 18:48 (24) David Uttlejohn —Critlo
^  Mrs. GawBil,”  said the ^ itSS tdei Newt — Weatker

and Oporto

26 YEARS AT THE SAME LOCATION!

Chris 'n Tony Dec/
SAY: “ Why buy frozen clams when you can get 
FRESH CLAMS at Deci's cooked to order, done 
to a turn!”

(A48) Dick Oavett 
1:88 (2) Movie

■la

CLEARANCE SALE

50°/o off
Coty, Mc"; Poctor

! Ti ■

PINE PHARMACY
. X ' i;

M ■'■■■Ih .1.-1

protocol man. The visit of the 
Indian prime mlnl8*er was im- (iLM)®'j8hini, canon 
rnlhent and the gift required " "  ' ' ~
the sheik’s approval. The prime 
m in is^  puffed at his pipe, 
gajied at the gift and waved it

Qutstde the 'Office, scores of 
men and women wandered 

,through the corridora 'andt^' 
rooms, waiting for a  glimpse of n; 
the sheik or a word with him, 
aStapugh Mujib is not handing 
out- jotm os he did in the firat'ff 
days of hls^ regime. Then, he ,
Bwairiled % 'IqytU jotimalist 
tbs 'eigtiothhip o f ' a  'goveniment 
-o w i^  newtqpaper, only to ^ ve 
thê .̂ saane job a day later to an-

Stead of Pan Am 
forced  to Qui t  
C|rer Huge Losses

i|bw  YORK (A P ) — Najeeb 
E. 3 'Halaby has resigned as 
chairman of financially trou
ble^ JPan American Worid Air- 
W2̂  amid continued losses tor 
th%i'haLloh’s  third laigest air-

Am’s continued financial 
pifoblems were considered to 
have endangered Halaby’s job 
and there were rq;iorts that 
HaLiiiby had differed ’ on policy 
w l^  the airline’s new {rasl- 
deiit. The New Yoric Times said 
Hi^aby was given a choice of 
(mBriiig or being fired, but Pan 
An^ officials today refused to 
(Mtifirin or deny the report.
. l̂ an Am, the leading ^Ameri- 

dan\ international carrier' ' ' first 
went lAto the red in i960 with a 
$2CL* million deficit after two 
y e ^  of declining profits. Haia- 
by, who resigned Wednesday 
Was named chief execuUve offi
cer that year and given the job 
o4 ^ p rov in g  the aMlne’s  prof-

lit Fan Am, which posted a
__j.^ioss of $48.6 million in 1970
a «  « mlUion last year, said 
Wednesay that It was running a 
deficit of $23.7 mtUlon at the 
end' o f the first two months of 
1972 compared with a  net loss 
of $16.4 million at the same 
time last year.

Halaby, 66, was succeeded by 
William T. Seawell, 64, a for
mer RoUs-R(^ce executive re
cruited last November os Pan 
 ̂Am’s president, fihe  ̂airline 
said SeaWeU would serve as 
both president and chairman, 
as Halaby had done before Sea- 
well’s appointment. Halaby is 
to continue os a Pan Am direc
tor and the airline said he 
w ^ lil soon announce plaiui for 
a venture into international 
buslnesa.

* All Is Friendly 
'  InPhiladelphM

PHOiADBLPHIA (AP) -  
r Gov. MOton J. S ^ p  was yls- 
, itlng the Friendly City when a 

ptdlceman prmnptly served up 
 ̂ a parking tloket.
‘  “ The cop was right there,”

Jim Dorris, the governor’s 
press aide, said Wednesday.
“And ha iH>ologUed all over the 
piece.”

'rtte governor was in town tor 
an interview at a Philadelphia 
newspaper and when he left the 
building he found the ticket on 
the windshield of his illegally 
parited limousine.

Dorris said the governor 
would pay the $6 ticket.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
(Good Ih ra  Sunday, Blandi Mth)

FREE!
'/z Pint French Fries with 

' Every Qiiort Order ol Clams!!

i U'(i
»• ■ i: ‘̂^«6|JLL PNTEN MENU'

• FRIED CLAM PLATE .. 
V egrailE D  ^ H R B C F rip ^ ^ T E  

' fe A T E

.................$ 1 ^ 5

. . .  G li7 5  
.........$1415

I A bove’bfdeih served with French Fri/es, Onion Rings, Cole 
Shew and 'Tartar Sauce. Remember: We seU only FREBH 

;l CLAMS, not frozen!

m i.. _  sfY a ir

50̂  A^TICKET-THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
FALL FROM THE MONEY TREE WEEKLY.

TICKJe M  M AT BE PURCHASED FROM THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS:

• t I,' 5 ' ' ■ " ■
P ^ O  KRUIT STAND —  276 Oakland St., Manchester 
ARTHUR DRUG STORES, INC. — 942 Hafn St., Manchester 
PARADISE LAUNDER CENTER, Inc. — Rt. 85, Church St., Hebron 
FAIRWAY STORES, INC. — 976 Main St., Manchester 
BESS EATON DONUT SHOP, 160 Center St., Manchester 
MISTER HAIRCUT —  664 Center St., Manchester 
BETTER VALU OF ROCKVILLE — 71 Windsor Avenue, Rockville 
ARTHUR DRUG STORES, INC. — 40 Main St., VemOn 
POPULAR SUPER MARKET, 41 W. Main St., Vemon

\ We moke it eosy 
•  to buy fun things

iiiS.
C. ITOH 

3-Speed Lightweight

Bicycle
% /

3-speed, 26” bike 
comes in boys' and 
girls' styles. Includes whitewalls 
and caliper brakes, front and rear.

* 4 6 ”

C. iTOH
10-Speed Lightweight

Rocer

10-speed, 27" boy's 
bike includes racing handlebar, 
caliper brakes, front and rear, em
bossed racing saddle, lever control 
and spoke protector.

*6993

MURRAY OHiO

12"Tricycle
Includes step-up frame, ball bear
ing front wheel, adjustable handle
bars and sturdy rear platform.

$ 9 99
10" trike - $ 8 . 8 8  16" trike -  $ 1 1 .8 8

Sale cloys: I Tluirsdcr/ I Friday I Saturday
GYM Da n d y

BbsicGym

Sturdy 2Vs " Tubing!
Rugged backyard playground keeps 
the kids swinging, sliding, climbing 
and gliding all 
yearlong. 3

TURCO

Gym Set

1 Disable and sturdy. Includes 
1 standard play features, plus 

Fireman's Pole Climber and Tubular 
Trapeze. Also 
big 7-foot slide

ROTH AMERICAN

Hone Gym

Colorful gym with 
two swings, 2-seater 
glider, chin bar and 
e x c l u s i v e  

^ o rs e  ridel

3

GYM DANDY

WIlirlwiiicI

Push - puir action launches backyard 
fun for up to four kids. Built for hard 
play.

V .
S | 9 8 8

GYM DANDY

Itockit-RIcler

Two passenger rocker with sturdy bal
ance provides safe fun for little ones 
indoors or out. ,$ 9 8 8

INDIAN HEAD REC. PRODUCTS

Pitch Bock
Rugged and Ideal 
for pitching and 
fielding prac
tice. 38 square 
Inches. Folds 
for easy stor
age.

LITTLE
LEAGUE

APPROVED

MODERN CRAFT 1 (  UNION HARDWARE

Roller Sliotes

Durable wooden picnic table is 
the place for a fun summer lunch for 
four kids.

Deluxe roller skates 
are built to last. Ad
justable frame fits a 

wide range 
of children's 
sized shoes.

M
A

SPALDING OR WILSON

Roielxill 
dowes

Fielders,
Catchers and 
First Base style 
gloves In a wide selec' 
tlon of sizes and prices.

*3 **_to M | ««
‘  SPALDING Official Littia Laagua

Roselmll

SPALDING OR WILSON

Tennis
Rackets

Styles for beglnners or 
a d v a n c e d  p l a y e r s .  
Choose from a wide se
lection of weights and 
prices.

to

$$93

ROBERTS

Rockboorcl 
&G00I
NCAA Of f ic ia l  
size, 1-inch thick 
backboard plus 
weather - proof  
goal and net.

PRO
. BACKBOARD

>29 «

2
3

381 BROAD STREET $  PUTNAM BRIDGE PLAZA 
Manchester, Conn. E. Hartford, Conn.

$  STATELINE PLAZA 
136 Elm Street— Enfield, Conn.

HOURS — Mon.-Fri. 10 A.M.-9P.M. '
Saturday 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

i
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From Your
y

Neighbor’s Kitchen
Graphologist 
Club Speaker
Mrs. Pauline Poxe, a certified 

graphologist, will present a pro
gram on htuidwrlting analysis 
tomorrow at S~p.m. in the St. 
Bridget School cafeteria. It is

By VIVIAN FERGUSON know them today. The sporni a "master of >the goblet”  con- sponsored by the Mr. and Mrs. 
The tablecloth is one of our and table knife were hardly sidered an important position. Club of St. Bridget diurch. 

oldest table appointments. His- used before his time. He was At the banquets, there would Th® demonstration is open to 
lory finds it in use during the king of France from IMS to also be an official cup-bearer, the public, with a nominal
early Middle Ages. At that 1716. UnUl then, the knife was When the king wanted a drink, charge per couple for non-mem.-
tlme, it was caUed a double a larger Instrument used for the cup-bearer would shout hers. Everyone is asked to
cloth for a very practical rea- spearing or hacking food off the “ Drink for the K ing!”  Before bring his favorite writing tool.
am. The cloth was double so platters. serving, he would present him- interprets person-
It could be folded in half. It vVhlle Louis X IV  held great s®lt with his tray of wine and aUty through handwriting anal-
could then be turned over when banquets rife with protocol and water to the "chef de gobelet”  y®i® i** tours of western Massa-
soiled. pomp, he wasn’t above throw- (mMter of the goblet) who chusetts and northern Connecti-

During the days of knight- j^g tooS at table. He would would taste the wine. ®he has made TV  appear-
hood, it was customary lor in- uttle rolls at the pretty la  earlier times, the goblets aaces on Channels 18 and 22. In
dividuals of various class rank ladles who often reciprocated, were not at table when the din- addition to her personal analy-
to dine together. The master of Sometimes, fresh fruits would era were seated. They were ®®® hy mail, she is a columnist,
the ho^e might very weU eat be. tossed back and forth. One kept on a sideboard to be filled iecturer, and teacher, 
with his servants. Those of high report indicates that he tossed by servants and carried to the Refreshments Will be prepar-

»  roll which hurt a lady-ln- table. and served by the chairmen
tain dlsUncUon at table They waiting to his daughter, she -Hie Greeks and the Romans ^  f  ^ r .
would have a tablecloth whUe promptly “ threw a salad at used plates. The wealthy Ro- Lattuca and
lesser beings ww ld not. It was him, f3 ly  seasoned." man ate off pottery, silver, and MTs. Alan Gates.
a b ^ u te l^ o rb ic^ n  for anyone various renorts as Klass and gold. The poorer peo-
to take food or drink, wherever , . „  ^  vmious rep<m as ,u,uaiiv used wnnden howls 
the cloth was laid without a printed menus began. P*« *“ “ a“ y  woodra bowls.

^  ^  tastrucUons for the kitchen staff being known from ear-
of royalty. Known in French as interesting that

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Nose Spray Can 
Cause Stuffy Nose

' I ) -------------- By CLAY R. POLLAN^----------— «----- —
ARIU

MAR. I I  
I*

1 ^  2- 9-11-13 
l^to-73-80-82

- ±

Sunrise Service 
Set at Drive-In

naa o ^ e n  the “ e ^ r i t e M ’“ ^ “mTnu * ^ " t ^  i r ’som eh ow '^a^ 'a reT d u riii^  u
c V ry» ® vrould nn .in u ■■ i ■ ...1.1-1- It-, the Middle Ajres. Service will be held at 6.30

son who sat there.
. I f  a knight had broken 
laws of 
come to table to find his table
cloth cut on either side of his’ 
place. This was an indication 
that he was no longer a  suit
able companion.

’l\^ le  the tablecloth has a 
long history, the Individual nap-

servants the order in which the Middle Ages.
At that Ume, a large round Manchester Drive-

bread called a “ trencher”  was ^ ^ “ aater.
tho nvon/ih nnotmuHnn instead of a plate. After Jay Adams, a counselor

the meal, the bread could be
eaten. It was sometimes dls- theology at Westminster Theo- 
tributed to the poor. logical Seminary, Pittsburgh,

--------ofarf/id niuh _  The plate returns to history be the featured speak-
kin did not come into being un- with mormous posters. whun «  er.

courses were to be served.
It  was not until 'the time of

the early 19th century that 
memia as we know them in res
taurants came into being. It

til the end of the lith  century, 
and was not widely used until

of tbe 16th century when a great
was used. From '^®  P™«Tam will also Include 

that Ume on. many substances f  volunteer choir and a trumpet
the l6Ui century. Eaters wiped ’^ ® .  have been used, some plates
their finirera on the tnU «oi<^ available in that establishment. _______ _____ z , _____ _ AirepresenUng great works of arti

School Menus

their fingers on the taUeoloth
before this time. EMIore than one must have for-

Two or three clothes mig^t be 8T®tten wbat he read at the door 
laid one atop the other for tht« to f it was about this time that 
very purpose. At one pirint In^vldual menus came into be- 
Ume, napkins which may have Everyone tried to outdo the 
been more like towels, were at- ®iber with elaborate rendej- 
tached to the wells in Aioing Ings. Some of Europe's finest 
a r̂eas. artists.,did. B0>t: consider them-

Duiing the 16th century, the selves above haad-palnting P»»bUc schools
table napkin was an accepted these menus. Wise cdilsctora " • 
item. In the beginning, |t was sought the menus and
draped over the left arm. 'When P®!*! blgh prices for

Any person interested in sing- 
ng with the • volunteer choir 
may . attend a rehearsal March 
81 at 9 p.m. at the Recreation 
BuUding of the Church of the 
Nazarene, 236 Main St. The 
host pastors, tiw Rev. Ken
neth Gustafson of Calvary

sauerkraut, milk.them, baked beans.
gentlemen wore ruffles, they Some purchased simple hand- apptes. 
were tied about the neck. letered menus on plain paper Tuesday: Lasagna with meat

Henri m . King of France beciuise of their historical val- sauce, buttered green beans, 
during the latter part of the bread, butter, fUlk, chocolate
16th century, made a strong Gobtets of the early BYench pu<l<llt>g-
attempt to bring the fork into courts were made of silver. The Wednesday: Tomato soup, 
fsudiion. He was ridiculed as an little silver wine-taster that you toasted cheese sandwich, veg-
“ atfected ignoraumus.”  The see on the smnmeUer in fine etable sticks, milk, ice cream,
rules of social etiquette at that restaurants is called gobelet, Thursday: Oven fried chicken,, 
time demanded that food “ be the same as the French word cranberry sauce, parslied pota-
taken delicately between three for the larger drinking goblet, to or candled sweet potato,
fingers.”  However, it is today more com- whole kernel com, bread, but-

It  remained for Louis XIV. to monly called a tate-vln (wine- ter, milk, Easter cake, 
go down in history as introthK- taster). ^ d a y :  Good Friday. No
Ing table utensils much as we The French court always had school.

The cafeteria menu for Man- rsi,,w,ii « hhi
.eater nnhHr March WiUiam Tay-

lor of the Church of the Naza-

Monday: Frankfurt on a mU,

Church will be there to greet 
the vohmteer singera

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—Over a 

year ago my nose was stuffed 
up while I was pregnant so 
I started using a nasal spray.
I have been u s i n g  it ever 
since. I t h o u g h t  if I just 
stopped using the spray may
be I could get over it by my
self, but I was Just so miser
able I had to go back to the 
s p r a y  again. I have tried 
everything, but nothing else 
works. I nave never had a 
day of sinus or nose trouble 
in my life before. There is 
no sinus trouble history in 
my family d x c e p t  for one 
sister. What could cause my 
nose to act up like this and. 
isn’t there a cure or help for 
me? Please ddn’t tell me to 
stop using n a s a l  spray. I 
know too much isn’t good for 
me but I just can’t do with
out it.

Dear Reader—I am afraid 
you will have to do without 
it if you are going to get over 
your problem. You are de
scribing a common compli
cation of the use of some 
types of nasal spray.

The spray causes the lin
ing inside the nose to shrink. 
The lining initially s w e l l s  
with bipod and fluid which 
we call engorgement. This

blood vessels to constrict. 
The fluid is then absorbed 
out of the boggy tissues and 
of course your nose noionger' 
feels stuffv. You feel more 
comfortable, hut the hooker 
is that once the medicine in

the spray has worn off the 
blood flow to the lining in 
the nose is a c t u a l l y  in
creased and the e n g o r g e 
ment is worse than before.

The patieilt then uses more 
nasal spray and he keeps 
getting relief and rebound, 
relief and r e b o t i nd ,  and 
Anally he develops a chemi
cal sinusitis in which there 
is considerable damage to 
the usual normal functions 
of the linings in the nose.

This is why doctors aren’t 
very enthusiastic about the 
persistent use of very many 
nasal sprays. I think th^t if 
you have had this trouble for 
over a year now you prob
ably already have enough 
chemical irritation that it 
would be wise for you to see 
an ear, nose and throat spe
cialist and see if he can do 
something about the lining 
in your nose that is now 
causing you this pei'sistent 
trouble. It is not going to get 
better the way you are doing 
things now.

The small h a i r s  in the 
nasal passages are nature’s 
strainer and help to clean 
the air. They can be para
lyzed by the spray. Ih gen
eral p a t i e n t s  with nasal 
stuffiness or colds who do 
need some relief do better 
with medicines t a k e n  by 
mouth. These m e d i c i n e s  
have a general effect and 
are less ukely to harm the 
nasal lining. There are ex
ceptions but you would' be 
wise not to take drops except 
under a doctor’s aovice.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

^  TAURUS
^ \ A n .2 0  
I htAY to 

f>i)2-15-17-40 
:^53-75-79-87

GIMINI

^ to 
| ^ 3 -  5- 8-23 
3^-62-68

CANCER
^  JUHt tl 
^ ^ J U L Y  t l
•\30-39-42-49
.-5o-78-81-8d

LEO

« 5 . , . a u c . tt
rN26-32-35-«7
WM-50-74

VIRGO

m "
. .iaO-25-33-36 
&M-S(y6\

M  Your Dally AdMIy Guid.
'I According to lh» Start, 'r

T o  develop messoge for F r id a y , 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Don't 31 Work
2 Emphotii 32 Extra

33 IncraosM
34 For 
35E«Oft 
36P«P
37 Otter*
38 May
39 ImpoM
40 Would
41 Into
42 Upon
43 On
44 Do
45 Consult
46 Thing*
47 To
48 In
49 Anyon*
SOB*
51 Trovd
52 B*

3 P*n«r**
4 Don't
5 Rolotlv*
6 Walt
7 Floor 
8S*t*
90n

10 Away
11 Additional 
12P*oc*
13 Knowl*dg*
14 Your 
ISOffirIng 
16 Forowoy 
l7Now
18 Sparkling
19
20 Four
21 Thinking 
22PIOC**
23 Cot
24 AAogn*tl*m
25 Your 
26Exwt 
27 Among . 
28B«kon

.2 9  Will 
$30 Don't 
a

Fl9

61 Chonn*!*'
62Tte
63 And
64Sotn*whot
65Bockgreund
660th«A
67Fold*t*
68Pig«)ns
69 Draoffl
70 Now
71 Cloud* 
72Conhj*«i 
73N nn 
74Exp*rtlt*
75 A
76 K**p
77 Sam*
78 8*
79 Constructlv*
80 From
81 Impoaad 
82Afor

I c o i m  
o c r .^ i 
hoK u

76-77.
SAOITTi
NOT. n  
DEC. i T  

116-32:38-43; 
51-67-70

53 Dtmomtrat* S3 B*
54 Graotly 84 Thing* 
SSImpras*
56Praductlv*
57 Your**l»
SSYour 
59Tte 
60 Or

85 And
86 Upon 
87Mo«*

89S*cr*t 
90Proetleol 

3/24
^ ^ G o g d  ( ^ )  Advene Neutral

U |8 A 'un, ii ) ■ 

ocf. i;
14-11

CAPRICORN
DK.
JAN,
4- 6-3447;

44-46-37 '
AQUARIUS

JAN. JO 
n i .  It

19-21- 
54-72-1

i i i n

85 East Center |||. 
At Summit

W EEKEND CASH and CARRY SEECIAj^?'

C A R N A T I O N S  a.  * U
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and F R ID ^ ^

Fashion Show 
Scheduled By 
Junior Women
“ Army of Daieies," a luncta- 

eon fashion s h o w ,  sponsor-

Hadassah Celebrates 
Its 30th, Anniversary

By ALICE EVANS HEidassah.”  The fimuicial con-
Manchester Chapter of Hadas- tributlon was made to the Na- ed by the Mandiester Junior

sah celebrated Its 30th annl- tlonal Hadasstih to be used for Women’s Club, will be held
versary and the 60th anni- Medical Center in Jerusa- April 1 at 1 p.m. at Valle’s 
versary of the founding of Steak House, Hartford.
Hadassah in special ceremonies After the ceremonies, fash- The fashions will be piw ld- ___________  ___ _ _____ ^
at its annual Donor Diiuier Dorina Kititwear of ed by the G. Foot and Co. of sah Tuesday night at its annnni Force Outstanding Unit Award.
Tuesday night at Temple Beth Israel were shown. Mrs. Leon Hartford and iriiown by prcfes- Donor Dinner at Temple Beth
8h(Xom. Podrove was commentator, slonal models. Sholom. She succeeds Mrs ........ .................. ...................... ....

Gay red Unen covered the rau®*® was played Proceeds from the affair, Martin Rubin,
tables at vdiich the 126 mem- Pred®^®!^ L. Buchman which U  the group’s final fundr other officers elected are
hers and guests were seated. ^  “ ® y®® ’̂ Mrs. Lewis Segal and Mrs. Har-

Service Notes
Airman 1. C. Eugene A. Le-. The wing was specifically cited 

Due, son of Mr.' and Mts. Ber- for its outstanding crew train- 
nard A. LeDuc of 201 E. Center ing program in Southeast Asia.
St., has graduated from U»e ____
training course for U.S. A ir 
Force aircraft navigratiiin equip
ment repairmen at Keesler
AFB, Miss., where he is re- nvito ___
malnlng as anjMtructor. ^

Twent)mlne Palms, Calif. Upon 
Airman Michael A. Plochar- completion, he will be assigned 

czyk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi- to specialized training In com- 
chael M. Plocharczyk of 286 munications-electronlcs.
Union St., has completed basic
training at Lackland A ra , Tex. — — — —— — ------------------ -
He has (been assigned to Kees
ler AFB, Miss., for training in 
oommunlcations-electronics sys
tems.

Marine Kenneth A. Mar
tin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
M. Martin of 86 E. Middle 

has begftm electronics

FIFTH  ANNUAL

REGSSTRATION D A N C E
SATURDAY, MARCH 25th — 9:00 PJtf. •

—  A ften tion  G ir ls  —
16 - 20 YEARS OF AGE

Come and register for the Loyalty Day Queen 
Contest, Anderson-Shea Post No. 2046, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Auxiliary, 608 East Center St., 
Manchester, Conn.

Applicants and Escorts Our Guests

DANCING REFRESHMENTS

Donation $3.00 per person

Heads Hadassah
Mrs. Victor Moses of U  Cone 

St. was elected president of 
Manchester Chapter of Hadas-

Maj. Erwin A. St. Louis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. St. 
Louis of 18 Old Town Rd., Rock-' 
vlUe, is a forward air controller 
with the Tactical A ir Com
mand's 1st Special Operations 
Wing at Eglin AFB, Fla., which 
recently earned the U.S. Air

Gerajilums in gold foU-wrapped the outfits were go to the club’s general fund vey Kahaner, vice presidents
containers decorated the tables. Bernard Apter, Mrs. Ml- for distribution to many chari- of memberahlp; Mrs. Charles

The rourmet dinner was ore- Gorman, vice president of pro-
nJed m ^ ^ r e  Brandweln, Mrs. ^ b e r t  BrlU, Tickets may be obtained from gram; Mrs. F ied Buchman and
S  M «  Manche4er Mrs. Stuart Smith, vice presl-
H a r ^ * ^ D l ^ ^ T M r e ^ ’a I ^  CJiaries Gorman, Mrs. Harvey Junior Women's au b  or by con- dents of fund raising; Mrs. Rob-
^ R o w n  te r^ li KaHaner. Mrs. Josiah Lessner, tacting the ccMdialrmen of the ert Brill, vice president of edu-

and a che^e ^ ^ e r ^ s e ^ ^  Rosenberg. Mrs. Donald 236 RedWood Rd. or Mrs. Roh- Also, Mrs. Michael Berson
toe ^ 1 ^  h<^r T h e X  Raymond BeUer ert MWtempo of 6 Parker St. and M n r Barry Welnbaum, cor-

ner menu included baked fish *^® *'** Moses. (Xber committee members responding secretaries; Mrs.
Sabra buttered irreen noodlefi B**'*’®” * Bauer did the are Mrs. John Dougan, Mrs. David Kneppel, recording secre-
marinaled carrots and fresh make-up and the hah> Anthony Morianos, Mrs. Walter tary; Mrs. Philip Edelson, Mrs.
cabbaee salad with Dears in ®̂ ŷ ®® created by Lm ore’s Bychotekl, Mrs. Frank Melio, Ruth Felr, and Mrs. Norman

™  Beauty Boutique of Church St. Mrs. Paul Humason, Mrs. Jo- Spector, financial secretaries;
Mrs. Lewis SegsJ was pro- seph Alcock, Mrs. James Crom'
gram chairman. weU, and Mrs. James Allison.

MANCHESTEB 
«  PE T  OENTBB

is now at
9 M APLE STREET 
Oiien Dally 9 to 6; 
Hiursday 9 to B!

aUMMS

“LEARN THE WAY TO GOOD HEALTH AND 
RELAXATION THROUGH YOGAl"

YOGA CLASSES
Plus Tips on NotHtion and Natural Foods

1 . .  CO-ED FOR A L L  A G E S . . .

Spring Classes and RegistroKon 
Start Monday, March 27th

★  Advanced Yoga 6:30
★  Intermediate Yoga 7:30
★  Beginners Yoga 8:30

Registration is 
Hour Before Class..,

M ARINE CORPS HALL, 715 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER  
8 CLASSES — $12.00 (Bring A  Small Mat)

Yonr Instructor, SHIRLEY BANKS —  649-6531

ginger cream for dessert.
The evening's ceremonies 

opened with a brief history of 
the founding of Hadassah and 
its accomplishments over the 
past 60 years, given by Mrs. 
Martin Rubin, chapter presi
dent. She also officiated at the 
lighting of six candles on a 
birthday cake for Hadassah by 
charter members of the chap
ter. The candles represented 
healing, teaching, research, 
education, youth rescue and 
land ecology. The seventh can
dle m  the cake, the candle of 
the future, was lighted by Mrs. 
Sidney Oohen.

M n . Jacob Silver, past presl- 
dsnt of Hartford Cahpter who 
was regional' chairman when 
the Manchester Chapter was 
formed 80 years ago, presented 
special certificates of award to 
members who were present at 
the founding of the chapter. 
The charter members include 
Mrs. Irving Bayer, M « .  Sidney 
Brown, Mrs. Eugene Davis, 
Mrs. Sidney Ellis, Mrs. Israel 
Goodstlne, Mrs. Herman Las- 
■ow, A(rs. Geoige Lessner, Mrs. 
Jay RuMnow, Mra. William 
RuUnow, M n. Jacob Sandals, 
M n. Nat Schwedel, M n. Bar
ney Vrichman, and M n. Senol 
Solomon, who was chairman of 
Tueaday’s nlght’a event.

Mn. Sidney Cohen, chairman 
of Ufe memben, asaisted by 
Mn. Hwman Laasow, co-chair
man, presented pins to new life 
memben, M n . Leo Char^idoCf, 
Mn. Neil Ellis, M n . Emanuel 
Hlrth, Mn. Leonard Seader, 
Mn. Nat Schwedel, M n . Anna 
atone and M n . William Zuck- 
erman, and M n. Victor Mooes.

Peraonally, the moat exciting 
part of the evening, and of my 
six yean as a Herald reporter, 
was the presentation of a clta- 
tton from the chapter prertdent. 
Hie award certificate reads: 
“Hadaaaah Gratefully Acknowl- 
e^gee a Oootxlbutian in Honor 
of Alpa. Alloe Evana Preeented 
by^lliepbester ighapter of

and M n .' Bernard Krutt, treas
urer.

COME ONE, 
COME ALL ELKS

P A N CA K E
SATURDAY, MARCH 25

7 AJM. TO  6 fJM.
E U S  L O D G E -n S S E U  STREET

ADULTS

OHILDREN

PLENTY OF FREE 
FARKHia ON 

BIROH STREET 
BEHIND THE 
LODDE ■ i ■ ■

ALL THE PANCAKES AND 
SAUSAGES YOU CAN EAT!
SAUSAGES FROM THE MANCHESTER PACKING CO.
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Vernon

PUC Grants License 
For

 ̂ ' . Soloist Glen Btlgdbnis and Susan Grilli with chorUs

Rham Group To Perfon

The Public Utilities Commis
sion has approved an applica
tion which will allow Daniel’s 
Limousine Service Inc. of Rock
ville to operate two vehicles, 
having a seat capacity of less 
than 10 adults, ih general livery 
service, from Vernon, to any 
other point in Connecticut.

The applicant, Daniel Szalon- - 
tal, lives on Vemcn Ave. in Ver
non. He told the PUC that he 
became interested in operating 
the livery service while working 
part-time for a Rockville funeral 
home. He said there were times 
when the funeral home had dif
ficulty in getting livery cars for 
Its funerals.

He further told the coniimis- 
sion that he talked to several 
other people in the Rockville 
area concerning the possibility 
of Initiating a limousine service 
not only for funeral homes but 
for general pufblic use for char
ter trips to such places as 
Bradley Field, the Bnfield shop
ping maU and other points in 
Connecticut.

Szalontal aleo proposes a liv
ery service for ElUngtcn, Tol
land, Stafford, Somers and 5̂ 11- 
Ington. The owners of two fu
neral homes in the area testi
fied to toe need for toe livery 
service, as have hospital offi
cials and several residents.

In ai^roving toe appUeaticfn, 
toe _PUC noted there are no 
authorized Uvery operators in 
Vernon, making It necessary

Service
for the public to seek service 
from other Areas. “ From toe 
evidence presented, toe appli
cant has demonstrated that the 
public convenience and neces
sity require the proposed serv
ice,”  the commission stated.

First 28 Days Vital
BOSTON — Of. every 1,0(X) 

babies bom in toe United States, 
about 20 do not survive to their 
first birthday. More than 70 per 
cent of infant deaths occur dur
ing toe first 28 days.

Surprise
★  ★  ★

Groceries 
Cost More

(Continued from Page One)

went up fer the first time in 
four months, the report said.

R a w ' agricultural produ"cts, 
such as fruits and vegetables 
and eggs, are exempt from fed
eral price controls.

Other increases included lo
cal transit fares, property taxes 
and natural gas rates, although 
the increases, were smaller, it 
said.

Residential telephone and 
electrical service rates contin
ued to rise sharply.

Mortgage interest rates de

clined, and so did automobile was four-tenths of one per
and gasoline prices, the report cent,”  the bureau said.
said, The bureau said that an

State and local taxes and in
terest rates are also exempt 
from federal price controls.

The bureau said about one- 
fifth of toe overall rise in Feb
ruary living costs was due to 
items exempt from price con
trols.

“ When the, effects of price 
changes fer raw agricultural 
products—fresh -fruits, vege
tables and eggs—used cars, 
houses, mortgage interest rates 
and taxes are removed, the in
crease in the February index

analysis of 120,000 individual 
prices it collects for the index. 
showed that 70 per cent qf 
these prices remained un
changed, 22 per cent increased 
and 8 per cent decreased.

“ The pr<^rtion of prices 
which increased was considera-' 
bly larger this month than in 
any month since October when 
this analysis was initiated. The 
widespread increase in food 
prices accounted for almost all 
of this change,”  the bureau 
said.

Wbaft A
Mailidne Shoppe???

A  Nationally Franchised 
Pharmacy of Course. . .

See one at

419 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

BEST PHAftMAGY
Phene 646-2817

Open Bfonday tom Saturday 
18:88 AM. to 8:00 PJM.

H A PPY EASTER

• EASTER ICE CREAM CAKES ........... ................. 13.26
•  Also: Individual Stenciled Slices of Ice Cneam, Nut Roil, 

Jimmy Roil and the King of Desserts “ Spumoni!”
Here is real old fashioned goodness made right here in 
Manchester. And what variety — (jhoose from 80 flavors! 
At the plant Ive sure to see our complete line o f: Ice Cream 
Sticks, Sandwiches, Chips, Decorated Slices, Ice Cream 
Cakes and Pies for the holidays; plus largest selection of 
Dietary Ice Cream in New England.
AVAILABLE AT YOUR NEAREST NEIGHBORHOOD 
ROYAL ICE CREAM DEIALER’S STORE, or at our plant. 

(Dry Ice Also Available at The Plant)

Ice Cream Co.
Incorporated

MANUFACTURERS OF O R FITE LU ’S "SPUMONI”
27 WARREN ST., MANCHESTER 649-6368
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TheTrigon  Players of Rham 
High SchcKd ■will present Charles 
Aidman’s adaption and arrange
ment of Edgar Lee Masters’ 
"Spoon River Anthology”  as 
their, second major production 
of toe year in toe Rham Uttle 
Theatre at 8 p.m. tomorrow and 
Saturday evenings.

The JPlayers will offer a multi- 
media producUcm including, in 
addition to toe acting company, 
a chorus, accom p^ed  by piano 
and danpers and movie
cUpB:' There will also be two 
soloists, Glen Bagdonis and Su
san OrlUl.

The play tells toe story of toe 
lives of some sixty people, all 
now dead, who spent their lives 
in a small town in middle 
America.

The town is revealed through 
toe story of toe Interlocking 
lives :«f its citizMis, such as 
their noble Ideals, or lack of 

; theim, toelr t o w a r d  amUtigns, 
|)itter em^es,‘ s i^ tu a i haigiits, 
(lhameful or disappointed loves, 
'’hiuders and suicides.'

Mrs. Paula Strai^t, v®tcran 
itor' Of toe Players, states 

ifta t toe i^ y  .to onie of the moat 
r,()lfflcult toe group has ever un- 
. .'dertaken due especially to ,toe 

toct that most toe story must 
he c i^ ed  by voice, with rela- 

’’ (ively Uttle movement. Accord- 
tog to Mrs. Strai^t, hundreds 
of hours of research and rehear

sal have been spent in readying 
the production.

Tickets
Tickets to the production at 

Rham may be purchased from 
any member of tos club or may 
be reserved by calling the 
school.

Players
In the nine years toe club has 

been in existence, the Trigon 
Players has compiled an out
standing necord.

Twice winners of the Connec
ticut Drama Association award

for Best Play in too state, they 
have also received awards for 
Best Actor and Best Actress, 
as well as having numerous 
members named to to(B annual 
All Connecticut Cost.

As has been customaxy, ex
cerpts from "Spoon River”  wiU 
be entered in state competition 
again this year at toe Associ-" 
ation’s Dramh Festival at Cen
tral Connecticut State CoUege in 
May. In this competition, Rham 
will be working in competition 
with plays from schools of all 
sizes.

■HIMAKE A TIE' 
DEMONSTRATION

IT’S FUN, IT’S CREATIVE,
IT’S ECONOMICAL.

LEARN, HOW TO SEW  TIES  
AT  Otm DEMONSTRATION  
TONIGHT AND  TOMORROW  
11:00  —  8:00  —  8:00   ̂

:;A .M i'^h  • p iM . p .M ;^  ^ .

PHgfi]nA\sU$<
* T i  . e s a a i n  n z » s H T i l E N 1FABRIC D E P A R T M E N T ^ S T O R E S

434 O AKLAND ST., MANCHESTER

Your green

\ \ v s  S  V

greener
at the

M
A

ih w R p liiearii

New Fofii Finlo Squire

> Ford's all-new subcompact stallon 
’« wagon. Packs a lively 2000-cc. en- 
f<glne . . .  can pack over 60 cu. ft. of 
y  ca rgo ... .  and you can pack It with 
;?ease through a gate that lifts up

out of the way (and is counter
balanced to stay up by itselO. See 
the base Pinto Wagon, too —  It’s 
sticker-price'd below most com
petitors! At your Ford Dealer's.

annual
rate

Certificate 2 years 
or longer
$1,000 Minimum

Oran Torino SQ^uIre 

- One of three all-new wagons in 
Ford's-jmld-slze Torino line. Com - 

, pletely changed for '72. Cargo 
.area holds a big 83.5 cu. ft. New 
body/fram a conatructlort givea

£ % /  annual

%
Regular Savings

EQUALS 5.13% 
annual yield 
with Daily 
Compounding

Equals 6.18^° annual 
yield with Daily Compounding

ALL INTEREST COMPOUNDED^^bAlLY AND PAID 
FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO  DAY OF WITHDRAWAL. 
CREDITED QUARTERLY. BEGINNING APRIL 1. $10 
MINIMUM A T NEXT INTEREST DATE.
Remember—
10 FREE Mo n e y  o r d e r s  —  a  savings Account of 
only $500 Qualifies You.
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quiet-riding com fort. . .  new 4-coll 
suspension smooths out that ride 
. . . front disc brakes help bring 
the ride to a confident stop. Plus 
Ford’s 3-Way Magic Doorgatal

TH E SAVINGS AND LOAN BUSINESS IS DOING A LO T FOR AMERICA
WE WANT TO  DO MORE!

f -

ft

Fdrd L TD  Country Squire 

One of seven full-size wagons 
from the No. 1 wagon aellera. LTD  
luxury, quiet. With all this: 351 2V 
.V4. C ruis«-0-M atlc tranamlaaion. 
Power steering. Power front disc

Inge brakes. Rich, woodgrainad side 
paneling. And the convenience of 
Ford's famous 3-Way Magic Door- 
gate! Model with dual facing rear 
seata also available.

VBurfiMlIkamlias WMrstaeingm.

MAIN OFFICE: 1137 Main Slraal, Eaal Harllord 

HOMEMAKERS OFFICE: 842 Silver Lane, Ea*t Harllord 

SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE: Wapping Shopping Center 

GLASTONBURY OFFICE: 2512 Main Street 

ROCKVILLE OFFICE; 2 Park Place

VERNON OFFICE: Varnpn Circle
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The Open Printary
The particular charms ot the open pri

mary, as contrasted with the primary In 

which only the registered members of a 

political party who can vote -ftw the can
didates of the party, are now coming In
to exhibition in Illinois, the laimary just 

over, and in Wisconsin, the next primary 
(HI the schedule. '

Open voting was new in Illinois this 
year, but the Republicans, who had no 

particular buslnees of their own to trans
act, demonstrated instant adaptation to 

their opportunity to cross over into the 

Democratic voting for x>leasant purposes 

of their own.

In some instances, the Republicans 

may have been seeking only an op- 
ixirtunity to vote their own convictions. 
In others, they may have been intending 

merely to help the Democrats si^t them
selves. Tou would have a hard time con
vincing any Illinois Democrat, including 

those the R^xiblicans may have helped 

to nomination Tuesday, that the R^>ub- 
Ucans who voted for them in the pri
mary are also going to vote for them in 
November.

In lUinois, the Republicans are being 

given credit for the victory of State’s At
torney Edward V. Hanrahan, whom 

Mayor Daley tried to dump, not because 

Hanrahan was not his kind of man, but 
because he was afraid the fact he 

was under indictment for alleged ob
structing of justice In connection with 

the Panther trials in Chicago would 

prove a liability In the November cam
paign. It Is not likely that Mayor Daley 

Is really shedding any tears over this 
particular result of Republican partici
pation In a Democratic primary. A ll It 
did, in summary, was to force Mayor 

Daley to take back one of his own.

But when the Republicans also 

participated in the selection of a  Demo
cratic candidate for governor, helping 

select the Independent - minded Daniel 
Walker over Mayor Daley’s candidate, 
Lieutenant Governor Paul Simon —that, 
we suspect, was a little less pleasant for 
Mayor Daley, and a  defeat he really 

minded.'

Meanwhile, perhaps the biggest pre
liminary news out of Wlsqonsln is that 
President Nixon’s xxditical strategists 

have now abandoned their scheduled ef
fort to try to summon out a large vote of 
confidence in the President and decided 

to play the Wisconsin primaiy cool.

'The object of this strategy is said 

to be to leave the Republican voters of 
Wisconsin free, on April 4, to cross par
ty lines and hrip the Democrats —or, to 

put It more realistically — to try to help 
the Republican 1972 can^;>aign by 

stirring up a  maximum of trouble 

among the Democrats. ’Ihe biggest em
barrassment the Republicans of Wiscon
sin could cause the Democrats would be 

to go out on primary day and give a  lot 
of votes to Governor Wallaice.

For the party which has no particular 

contest of its own, the open primary of
fers fun and frolic. Ftor the party which 

' finds Its <q;>poeition meddling freely In 
its own aftairs on a one day basis, the 

open primary must seem merely a 

license for Irre^KwislMe mischief.

But there have been occaslans when 

what was fun and frolic for some voters, 
and mischief to others, has been good 

for a  party and for the country. The 

final Influenoe of oross-over voting in 

1972 has yet to be etaarted.
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Beyond Principle?

Ih-.poinmons the other day, a  Oon- 
servatlve Brttirii government announced 

that it was dealing with Britain’s twin 

problems of "Inflation and unemploy
ment’’ by an ui^irecedented slash In tax
es designed to put so much extra money 

in the pockets of the BritiMi people they 
will go out and spend, spend, spend.

’The Oonservatives In Commons cheer
ed the announcement of their govern
ment. ’Ihe members of the Labor Party 
groaned.

Normally, in Britain as in this country. 
It would be the liberals who would be 

cheering tax cuts and the conservatives 

who would be groaning — particularly 

if inflation is part of the problem the na
tion Is trying to solve.

So it would seem not quite so unusual 
and startling, after all, that President 
Nixon should, last August, suddenly re
sort to economic cures hitherto fancied 

by the Democrats, or that the Demo
crats, watching him do this, should act 
as if they were suffering from acute po
litical indigestion.

We are, for the moment, in an upside^ 

down world, In which the conservatives 

are doing the very things they used to 

find Intolerable when the liberals pro
posed them, and when the liberals, hurt 
and demoralized, don’t quite know 

where to try to move.

The harshest reading of all this is also 
the truest one. It says that piMticai 
parties have i^omehow got beyond 

operating on any rigid basis of principle 

and have substituted the pragmatic goal 
of trying anything that might possibly 
work.

’rile trouble is that any policy of try
ing to live or govern by expediency is, 
in the end, the policy which is most like
ly of all policies to fail, with a  final re
sult of merely compiling and compound
ing piDblmis, that might once have been 

managed by a  consistency of principle, 
into mountains notxxly can handle.

Meskill Dawdles, State Suffers

Gov.  ̂Thomas J. Meskill has displayed 
an almost incredible abdication of lead
ership coupled with poUUcal pandering 
of the worst order in his attitude toward 
meeting the critical fiscal and employ
ment problems of our state (Our state 
. . .not just his state. . .OUR state.)

At the outset of h i s  administration 
m we than a  year ago the Governor re- 

. fused to put together ah honest reveni^ 
package which would get Connecticut 
back on the course to solvency. And 
when the Legislature tried to put some 
integrity into state government by en
acting an Income tax (a  poor one to be 
sure, but at least an honest beginning) 
Meskill refused to sign ttte bill. It be
came law through administrative default 
only to be repealed after a  manufactur
ed “taxpayers’ revolt.’’

Now it is the second year of the M es-. 
kill Administration and the Governor’s 
fiscal policy is even more irresponsible. 
In November Meskill made la great fan
fare of Executive Order Number Eight 
in which he created the Governor’s 
Strike Force for Full Emidoyment.

Meskill named Sol Toung to put to- 
g^ether the Strike Force composed of en
ergetic a n d  knowledgeable business 
leaders with the charge that the group 
explore all avenues toward keeping In
dustry in Connecticut and attracting new 
and ^versified Industry to the state.

After hundreds of man hours the Strike 
Force came in with a series of recom
mendations and the most critical of 
these was a  call for a state income tax 
to raise revenue which would enable cor
porate taxes auid other business taxes to 
be reduced to a  point where they would 
be in line with the going rate in compet
itive states.

But Uu Govemcn: believes that there 
can be lio real tax reform In an election 
year. The legislature would not go along 
with it, he says. He also says we should 
wait until we find out if the Supreme 
Court is going to sustain a  California rul
ing concerning financing of public educa
tion. We should also wait, Meskill says, 
to see what kind of a  federal revenue 
sharing bill will become law. He will 
take a  kxA at the situation in 197S. . .in 
the third year of his admln^tration, the 
Governor says.

We say, uto do, not have the time to 
wait around for the best political mo
ment for the Governor to act. Decisions 
are now being made which can affect re
tention of business in Bristol and the lur- 
ir.g of other new business here. The same 
is true in other communities throughout 
the state. The time for action Is al
ready past due.

Auemblyman George Ritter, without 
the staff available to the EbcecuUve Of
fice of this state, has put together a 
graduated income tax package which ad
dresses itself to the problems of raising 
adequate revenue at the municipal level. 
The Strike Force has put together In a 
package addressed to providing incen
tives to the business community to lo
cate and expand in this state.

But the' Governor says he is unwilling 
to do any more than cohtlmie belt tight
ening tor another year while Connecticut 
drifts further down the ranks of Industri
al leaders of this nation.

TVnn Meskill by this inaction Is selling 
out the people of Connecticut by risking 
their jobs when he should be leading the 
fight to restore commercial apd Indus
trial vitality to Connecticut. It Is a 
course lacking leadership and imagina
tion and one unworthy oi the otflce of 
Governor, —  BfOSTQI. PBBSg.
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Inside
Report

Wisconsin: Hubert^s 
Turnin^r P o i n t

B y Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

MILWAUKEE—It was nearly 
midnight Monday when Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey pranced up 
to the bandstand at a gaudy 
nightclub n a m e d  "Turning 
Point” deep in Milwaukee’s 
black ghetto, delivered a love- 
and-brotheVhood sermon, then 
swept on to still another black 
bistro and a radio talk show to 
close an IS-hour day in a cam
paign that seems to be going 
strongly his way.

With Sen. Edmund Muskie’s 
commitments in the Illinois 
Presidential primary delaying 
the start of his Wisconsin cam
paign until ’Tuesday (March 21), 
Humphrey’s logistics lead for 
the April 4 primary here has 
given him a  idomentum that 
could mean disaster for Ed  
Muskle. Such an outcome seem
ed inconceivable rni our last trip 
here In December, when Hum
phrey agents were desperately 
trying to put a skeleton organ
ization together.

But precisely such a disaster 
was clearly visible in the re
sults of a non-Bclentiflc voter 
sample we conducted with the 
Oliver Quayle organization 
early this week. We polled only 
Democrats who intend to vote 
In the April 4 primary, concen
trating in two atreas: A  bar
ometer precinct on Milwaukee’s 
West Side that consistently re
flects the state’s over-all voting 
pattern, and In South Side MU- 
wuakee, the Pbllsh-American 
heartland.

Our doorbell-ringing, aided 
by Mary Ann Kress and Ruth 
De Tuncq of the Quayle field 
staff, prt^uced 56 , Democratic 
primary voters, with this break
down of first-choice candidates; 
Humphrey 20, MusMe U , Sen. 
Henry JaCkson 8, Sen. George 
McGovern 6, Gov. Gootge W al
lace 5, Mayor John Undsay 2, 
Eugene McCarthy 1 and unde- 
c id ^  3. Although much can 
change In the 11 days left (in
cluding the Easter Holy Week 
which will put the campaign in 
low key stullng Good Friday), 
the Humphrey groundswell is 
Inescapable today.

Moreover, Humphrey Is clear
ly profiting from a jAenomenon 
of forgiveness for his pidltlcal 
sins (rf 1068, and urged by Dem
ocrats to shed what appear to 
be feelings of guilt. For exam
ple, only a handful of our vot- 
.ers, all of whom expressed 
hatred for the war, thought 
“less'’ of the former Vice 
President because "he went

along with Lyndon Johnson too 
much.’’

’Ihe atnl-war mood that drove 
President Johnson into retire
ment and delivered I^consin  
to McCarthy in the 1968 Presi
dential primary no longer has 
the vicious anti-Humphrey cut
ting edge it had in the 1968 
Presidential cami>algn.

Thus, Philip Marshall, an ar- 
dwit McCarthy backer four 
yeeirs ago and now campaign 
manager for Milwaukee Mayor 
Henry Maier’s re-election Wd, 
is supporting Hum{direy. ’There 
has been "a  remaricable turn
about" on Humphrey, Marshall 
told U3, among the bitter antl- 
Humphray Democrats oi four 
years ago.

The rise of Humphrey here 
started well before his second- 
place finish in the March 14 
Florida primary. An unpublish
ed statewide professional poll 
taken for NBC by Oliver Quayle 
on March 6, 7 and 8—so close 
to the March 7 New Hampshire 
primary that It barely reflected 
Muskie’s poor performance 
there —  showed Humiriirey al
ready gaining from a slintlar 
Quayle i>oll in January. ’That 
March poll, made available to 
us not by Quayle or NBC, had 
Muskle still in the lead by 29 
per cent to Humphrey’s 20 per 
cent (with McGovern only a 
single point behind Humphrey).
'Our own, non-professional 

sample reflects the gains made

by Humj^rey since New Hamp- 
sMre, with Humphrey’s Florida 
performance sharply etched in 
the minds of voters.

Furthermore, we found con
siderably less than solid support 
for Muskle, the first American 
of Polish extraction to run for 
President, among PoUsh-Amer- 
loans (HI the South Side of Mil
waukee. Of our 11 PoUsh-Amer- 
Ican voters, only 6 backed Mus^ 
Me. Humphrey got 2, Lindsay 
1, Wallace 1 and 1 was unde
cided.

Hence, neither Muskie’s Cath
olicism nor ethnic identity is 
cutting as deeply as it might, 
partly due to bitter—but private 
— opposltlim to MusMe irom  
Rep. Clem ZabalocM, a South- 
sider himself and a Vietnam 
hard-liner who left Muskle on 
the war issue. Moreover, the 
Wallace campaign, which has 
not yet started here. It certain 
to threaten MusMe even more 
dangerously on the South Side.

Considering Humphrey’s gath
ering momentum and his un
equalled campalgpiamanship, 
the primary here now takes on 
the large dimension of a real 
turning-point, for if MusMe 
loses Wisconsin he could lose it 
aU.
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This columnist, In his peirMtial 
capacity as a voter, didn’t b«- 
gin to attain hU ittaxlinutn 
wrath over the way the atat9*B 
legislative redistrloUng fwoileeal 
pushes him around unttt he 
delved into some of the argu
ments presented agalnet the 
plan In Attorney Robert Sattor’s 
brief to the United States Dis
trict Court.

Then what had seemed mere
ly an extreme case of personal 
inconvenience found itseU'belng 
translated into a  grievance of 
high principle, which, of oouree, 
justifies higher indlgnotloa.

If the new districting plan 
goes Into effect, this columnist 
and a few hundred other xesl- 
dents of one fringe of our town 
will have our votfiig transferred, 
for purposes of electing a  state 
representative, so that we are 
joined with the whole popula
tion of a neighboring town.

The Satter brief. In the' fid- 
lowing passage, helps us- realise 
what is being done to us:

"The residents of a town have 
a political relatiimshlp aittoag 
themselves. They have leatned 
to act together. Their coherence 
as fellow townsmen gives them 
political strength. They are <»- 
pable of holding their elected of
ficials accountable to them.

"Elected offlciala of a  single 
town are visible and identifiable 
to the residents of that town. 
They know their constituency Is < 
organized into a ptdlUcal unit. 
As a consequence, the elected 
officials themselves are reipiir- 
ed to be ̂ more responsible ,and 
more responsive to the resi
dents of their town.

“On the other hand, the resi
dents of a district compoMd of 
portions of two or more towns 
have no organization among 
themselves, no collective Iden
tity, and little ability ae con
stituents acting in concern to 
hold their representativeB ac
countable and responsible . . .

“ ’Throughout the United States 
the jumble of units of govern
ment is already notorious. It 
confuses the voter and renders 
attempts at poUticel enganisa- 
tion and participation futile. A  
state which has a pidicy direct
ed at minimizing confusion by 
requiring the congruence of po
litical boundaries whenever pos
sible is helping to unravel the 
confusion and to effectusito the 
spirit of the Fourteenth Amend
ment.”

Further argument in the Bab 
ter brief also helped this c(d' 
umnist realize, for the first 
time, just how much his e i^  
posedly sacred one vote wiU.lte 
altered in dimension and jlM ^r  
if the new district lines are 
made to stand. In its old dis
trict, the columnist’s one vote 
had a pretty fair (diance 'of 
being decisive in almoet any 
election that came along, ilt was 
a district which wns not safe 
for either party, and each voter 
could have a feeling that he 
might be deciding the electioD 
by the way he himself voted.

This columnist has reaimn to 
suspect that the new district to 
which he is being transferred 
is one of those designed to be 
a "safe” district for one par
ticular party, and that; there
fore, the political IdenU^ of his 
representative In the House at 
Hartford has been determined 
for him in advance by the re- 
dlstricUng judges, with the im
portance of his own indlvldusd 
choice whittled down to almost 
nothing. Or, as the brief puts it, 
a gentle degree of pcdiUeal ger
rymandering con do Just as 
much to violate the sanctity of 
the one man cme vote principle 
as a wide varlatimi in the , p (^  
ulation size of districts.

We have never felt so small 
and insignificant, or so deprived 
of all political clout, as we feel 
under the hammer of thia ver
sion of m e man one vote dis
tricting.

Herald 
Yesterdays "
25 Years Ago

This was a  Sunday; The Her
ald did not pubUsfa.

10 Years Ago
Manchester Olri Scouts aril 

25,248 boocea of cooklea.

A Thought for Toiday
Spriuored by the Menoheeter 

Oounqil at Ohurohes

The laat temptation is the great
est treason;

To do the r i ^ t  deed for the 
wrong reason.

T*.S, Elliot 
Submitted by 

Rev. David M. Oampbril 
Briton

Current Quotes
“I  think it’s terrible. To put it 

bluntly, we're going 'to have a 
lot of freak Mds tunning around 
If they do this.’’—Robin Anon, 
18, on the commlseton’e recom
mendation.

"It finally happened.*’-< lop . 
Brila Absug, D -N .T .,  after 
Oongreae ^)|noved a  proposed 
consUtuttonal amwvlment de
signed to provide equal rights 
for women.
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Transit Districts Proposed 
For Solving Bus Problems
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Oon- 

neotlcnt Oo. buses in Hew 
Haven,.. Stamford and Hbxtford 
ooidd he nm at or near the 
breek-even print by transit' dis- 
trictf. fai the three axecus, aaya

state Transportation Crinmia- 
rioner A. Eori Wood.

EUmlnatlon of tokens on New  
Haven buses should offset an 
expected carii toes of $220,034 
there through November, Wood 
said Wednesday when he re
leased results of a  detelled 
study of the conqtony.

"Operattons Hartford
and Stamford drippns are ex
pected to be n|^^the break-'

even point on a  cosh besia,’’ he 
said.

The department recommend
ed, as a  long-range solution for 
the cbmiMny*s . financial ail
ments, creotton of transit dis
tricts In all three areas and 
state CMqulalUon of new buses 
with federal asetstance to re
place rid  ones.

The company has applied to 
the state PubUc UtlUtlea Com-

Defined
HARTFCXtD (A P ) —Every 

D m oorad o ' town comniiittee 
wUch used a  convention sya- 
tem to pick its auocessors this 
year Is gofng to have to change 
Its rules, according to a  qieolal 
tribunal of . the Democratic 
State Central Oommlttee.

However, atthough rttiUng the 
local convention sfystoms m ^ a l  
and ' Contrary to new national 
and state party rules, the three- 
member panel decided today to 
uphold the validity of the new 
town committees chosMi via  the 
invalid convention route.

The-, convention systems in 
Norwalk, Danbury, New Lon
don and Slnfirid had been chal
lenged by Democrats who said 
file Myatema amounted. to self- 
endorsement by the iiaity organ- 
isations-in vlolatlan of the na- 
tioiuil McGovern Oommlaslon'a 
refonns.

Primaries for town com
mittee members are in the 
woriu in Norwalk, Danbury 
and New  London, but not in En
field, Thus, If Enfield’s  town 
committee bad been deriaied 
invalid, there would be no par
ty organlooUcn in that town 
and no way to choose one, since 
the statutory deacUlne for «ung  
primaiy petttions has passed.

'Ihe tribunal headed by Hier- 
1ft Pat Hogan of Bristol, said it 
had "no alternative," but to up
hold the validity of the four 
town committees although de
claring the method of their se
lection iUegal.

in order to ensure (hat there 
is no quesUctt about'the legl- 
Umacy of the state convention 
delegations from each of those 
towns, the tribunal made an 
"urgent recommendatfon" that 
the delegates be cboeen through 
open primaries, Instead of 
bring ploked by the town oom- 

''mlttees.
, Alexander Goldfarb, counsel 
to the Demoefatio state central 
cbounlttee and drafter of the 
'trUbunaTs fivepage deriaion,
. saMi te cruriail that the 

.^kfo&xverii CammlBBfaln’a re- 
quixements be applied to the 
process at pioMng state con- 
vontlon delegates, because 

/those delegates will pick the 
national convention delegates.

Goldfarb said today’s ruling 
should be friibwed by all local 
D e m o c r a t i c  organisations 
which used a  convention sys
tem to pick town committees 
this year—even those in which 
no chaUenges were mounted. 
There are about a  doaun such 
towns, be said, and they should 
all UM open primaries to pick 
tfaeiirsteto convention driegatos 
if they want to avoid the poaai- 
bility . of a  challenge at the state 
conventkm in Hsurtford June 16-

It .yrould have been ah right 
for a  local conventions to pick 
new town commitoes, If all lo-  ̂
cal 'Democrats had been eli- 
gl'ble to participate In the proc
ess of picking driegates to those 
conventions the tribunal said. 
Hosywer, in Enfield, New Lon- 
drii and Danbury the driegates 
w e i« chosen by the rid town 
conunlttoes.

Thus the convention system 
became simply an Indirect way 
for town oonunlttees to endorse 
themselves. The tribunal said, 
and srif-endoraement has been 

' ruled (Out under the Mate par
ty’s  new rules adopted at a  m m - 
clal rules convention in Hart
ford last October.

fii Norwalk, the convention 
system was more "Intricate’’ 
than tbose In the other three 
towns, but It was unacceptable, 
the ’nrlbunal said.

mission (PUC ) for permission; 
to raise rates and cut back 
service In Hartford and New  
Haven and to eliminate service 
altogether In Stamford. The 
company cited losses in asking 
for the changes.

E. Clayton Gengras, presi
dent and chairman of the com
pany’s board of trustees, de
clined comment on the recom
mendations until the firm’s offi
cials can give them more 
study.

In testimony .before the PUC  
earlier this year, Gengras said 
he would be happy if local tran
sit districts would take over op
erations of the bus rivUdons. •. 

said be would seek fed

eral funds amounting to two- 
thirds of the $8.6 m iU lon  cost 
for 187 new buses to replace 
buses the Connecticut Oo. 
bought before 1964. The state 
wduldkhave to pay $2.9 million, 
he said.

Before releasing the recom
mendations, Wood presented 
them to representetlves of Uie 
Connecticut Conference of May
ors. Officials from al) three af
fected areas have asked the 
PUC to reject the company’s 
ai^lications for curtailment of 
Service and rate hikes because 
of the impact on bus commut
ers.

Speaking for the mayors at I 
the meeting, Hartford Mayor j 
George Atfaanson called the re

port " a  breath of fresh air,” 
but he declined to comment on 
specific recommendations until 
further discussion.

The bus study by a  certified 
public account and was asked 
by Gov. Thomas J. Meskill after 
meeting with the mayors’ 
grotq> late last year. ,
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Sonlk WtaSiwr, Osoaeotteat

Boys’ Knit
Sport
Jackets
Our Reg. 10.99

Blended knits.V 
some single, 
some double 
breasted. New 
stripes and solids; 
sizes 8 to 18.

Flare
Dress
Pants

Reg. to 
4.99

No-iron rayon blend fabric. Wide waist 
band. Choice of colors. Slims, huskies,
8 to 18.

Misses’ Spring 
Dresses

Boys’ Knit & 
Sport Shirts

Dress Shirts

B 2.44
Rib knits in solids or cartoon models. 
Dress shirts with fashion’s newest fea
tures. All no-iron! Sizes 8 to 18.

Jr. Boys’ Knit & Sport Sfiirts
Spring styles for the 
smartly dressed lad!. 1.49

Our Reg. 16.99

Come, see, fall in 
love with the young, 
lively spirit of 
today's fashions!
See our wide 
selection of dresses 
for every occasion. 
Jr. petite, junior, 
misses and half 
sizes.

values

Girls’ Easter Dresses
3 lo6x 7 to 14

3.66 4.66
Reg. 3.99 - 4.99 Reg. 5.99 - 6.99
Irrestistable fashions for your young 
princess! Pucker tops, pleats, frosted 
with lace, alive with ruffles. Voiles and 
other wanted fabrics; florals, peasants.

Men’s Knit 
Sportcoats

Our Reg. $27

100%Arnel'^ 
knits in new 
fancy patterns 
and solids. Be 
first with the 
Spring fashion 
look of a knit 
sportcoat! Reg.', 
long, short 37 to 46.

Flare
Dress
Pants

Our Reg. 8.99

6.88
Finest Burlington Mills polyester rayon 
fabric, excellently tailored. Banrol waist. 
Geometries, herringbones..30 to 40.

Big and Little Girls! 
Easter Coat and 
Pant Sets

After $  
Sale 
Price 
8.99

Sizes 
4 to 6x

Adorable fashions in bonded acryl
ic, many double breasted styles. 
Solids and tweeds with matching 
pants . . . checks and plaids with co
ordinated solid color pants. Styles 
and colors that sing of Spring and 
Easter!

Spring Handbags

5.55Our Rag 
10 6.99

The ‘Now' looks in shoulder straps, 
pouches and swagger bags. Choose bone. 
Navy, white and Spring-minded colors.

Misses’ Nylon Gloves

la  1.99
Misses’ Leather-Like Gloves

1.99

Shorty and up to 4 
button lengths. Stretch 
sizes; white, bone and 
Spring shades.

Smartly fashioned po
lyurethane gloves in great 
color and style selections.

Girls’ Easter Hats
Love those hats in crispy I *<»
straw or crochet! Styles ^
from floppy brims to pert 3.99 

Girls’ Handbags
Wonderful variety of bags in I ' l l -  
straw or vinyl . . .  all the • •
wanted Spring colors. Reg. 1.99

Nylon Stretch Gloves
88*For a touch of fashion! 

Double stretch washable 
nylon in frosty white. Rag. 1.00

 ̂ m:\is for faster (;lFTl̂ (;I
Premium Yam  

Agilon"" Panty Hose
Warm Spring tones of 
beige, brown, cinnamon, 
taupe and suntone. 
Smooth fitting, long 
wearing.

Qpaepie Panty Hose
Sleek fitting hose with full Rsg. 
foot. One size fits all. 1.27

For Dress or Leisure. . .
Nylon Body Suits

Easter Gifts! 
14K Gold 

Religious Medals

8.88
Miraculous medals and other 
subjects; oval and round 
shapes on 18 inch 14K chain. 
G ift boxed.

K 1
Gold Filled & S. S. Cultured Pearl

Easter Crosses Necklace

4.88 a; 9.88
Plain and fancy shapes, each 
with its own matching chain. 
Gift boxed. All other religious 
jewelry at similar savings..

Six millimeter strand, choker 
length, with 14K clasp. All cul
tured pearl jewelry at similar 
savings.

Mickty a 
Minnie 
Mouse

by Timex

£ 8.70
Famous Timex quality and 
popular Mickey & Minnie 
Mouse design for the perfect 
gift!

Girls’ Body Shirts
Wear with anything shirt , . . can't 
ride up or pull out ofclothes. Sizes 7 to 14.

3.99
/ stretch nylon with short sleeves, 

snap crotch. Mock turtle, scoop or 
collared neck. Ribs, jacquards; . 
white and new Spring shades.
S, M ,L .

Misses’ Easter Pumps
Our a  I

Reg. 2.99

1.99
•Black e Nude Blue 

e White eTan
Smartly rounded toe, comfortable mid-heel; stitching de
tail. Sizes 5 to 10.

Girls’ and Boys’ 
Dress Shoes

B 4e44
Girls’ two strap pump or fibbon-tied 
cut-out shoe. Both in sizes 8Vi to 3.

Boys' - Moc toe oxford in black grain 
leather or monk strap in brown. 
Both in sizes 8V̂  to 3.
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Obituary
M n. OUve O. KIrbell

SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 
OUve OUver KlrbeU, 82, of 6 
Mountain View Rd., widow*of 
Bmeat KlrbeU, died yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Mrs, KlrbeU was bom In 
W es^rt, N.Y., and had lived 
in Bast Hartford before coming 
to South Windsor 16 years ago.

Survivors are a brother, Aus
tin J. Warren of Glastonbury; 
and two sisters, Mrs. G. Edgar 
Westbrook of South Windsor, 
with whom she made her home,

. and Mrs. Alton E. Wilson Sr. 
of Bast Hartford.

FVneral services wUl be Sat
urday at 11 a.m. at Newkirk 
and Whitney Home, 318 Bum- 
side Ave., Bast Hartford. The 
Rev. Harold Rlcharson, pastor 
of Wapping Community Church, 
wUl officiate. Burial will be In 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky HUl.

Pot Parties in 
Bring a Mixed

Private
Reaetiori

Newtown Faces 
Special Election
N E W T O W N  (AP) — Re

publican Frank DeLucia was 
sworn In as first selectnian 
Wednesday as the ■Democratic

(Continued from Page One) Atty. Joseph Busch Jr. said he Kansas Atty. Gen. Vernon calUng for a special elecUon
opposed complete elimination MUler said he didn’t think the DeLucia was ncmlnated by 
cf criminal penalties for marl- report was “ well thought out”  the GOP Town Committee to
juana use but would like to see because cf apparent inconslst- fm the vacancy created by the
revision cf current laws. encles regarding the use and death of Renubiicnn Ftrat Sp-

•I favor minimal mis- sale of marijuana. ,ectman S t h y  a^erdwell
demeanor penalties on thfe pos- “ The smcker of marijuana who died in a fire In his home 
session of ^mall amounts of would be comp<}unding a crime peb. 20.

atid minimal en- if he buys it, since it would still When the other two select- 
i^ibilc ̂ orcement attention to such be Illegal to sell It,”  said Mil- men—cne Republican and one

pcssesslon,’ ' he said. ler. “ Does the report mean that Democrat—couldn’t agree on
like “ trying to follow the line of PoUc® Ch*®< Dercld Husby of every smoker of marijuana DeLucla’s nomination, his nom- 
belng just a little pregnant.”  Mich., said enforce- should go out and pick his inaticn was turned over to the
He said he opposed the report existing marijuana own?” _ other eight elected town offi-

Ansllnger, who speartieaded laws was hampered by lack of 
passage cf the feueral Mari- prosecution ant" 
juana Tax Act In 1937, said 11b- sentences,” but "I can’t con-
erallzation of the law would done any revert saying It “ Incongruous,”  saying of marl-
cause the number of heroin (marijuana) should be used, juana: “ If It’s bad to sell. It’s
users in the country to “ mush- and society should accept It.”  bad to use.”

Bristol Man Wins ‘Super 7S*

“ agrees completely”  with that 
recemmendation, "We think the 
use of marijuana should be re
stricted, but not maoe illegal, 
the same way alcohol Is.”

But the proposal not to prose
cute marijuana users and not 
to legalize it either was,. In the marijuana 
opinion of Alabama 
Safety Director W. L.

WA’TBRBURY (AP) — Archie B. Ruel 
of Bristol todfiy wen $7S,039 In the “ Super 
76”  drawing of the Connecticut state 
lottery. ^

’The money includes 95,(XK) Ruel won 
last week when one of the four tickets 
he had purchased matched the winning 
number in the weekly drawliw.

ise miRuel says he plans to use 
in his real estate business

le winning 
and for a

vacation later tWs year.
Laura Bingham of Gales Perry was 

the $20,CK)0 winner.
'The $10,000 winners were WllUam 

Napollt^no and Sidney Insell, both of 
Stamford; Clarence Walker of Hartford 
and Richard J. Nlcdari of Ahsonla.

'The new weekly winning number drawn 
during the ceremonies at the Naugatuck. 
Valley Mall was 66648.

smoker 
go out

marijuana own?”
Michigan State Police Direc- dais—all Repiubllcans—who en- 

"ridiculous tor Col. John R. Plants also dorsed it.
called the recommendations

room.
“ If these recommendations

Friends may call at the fû  through, allowing smoking
, ------ .

of Greater Hartford 
St., Hartford.

610 Collins

neral home tomorrow from 7 ^

Th™’ family suggests that any  ̂ m lf_, , __ _ Kn years we 11 have about a mil-memorial contributions may be f. . . .  „ _. lion lunatics filling up the men-made to the Heart Association ‘ __ ^tal hospitals and a couple of
hundred thousand more deaths 
on the highways—just plain 
slaughter on the highways,’ ; he 
said.

Opinions also were divided on 
college campuses and among 
others of the nation’s youth. 

Robin Arron, 18, of Sulfur,

Disgusted U.S. Delegates 
Recess Paris Meetings

Under town rules, 367 valid 
slg^natures are required for a 
special election. ’The Demo
crats filed petiUens which they 
said contained 426 signatures.

Should the petitions be ruled 
valid, the town clerk must or
der a special first selectman 
election within 90 to 120 days.

Popular
Closing
Stores

Sduth Windsor

Sills Tells Why 
He Resigned Post

Former Town Councilman, protections commissioner, Sills v 
Robert Sills (R) has Issued a said he cound not "resist offer- , 
statement clarifying his reslg- ing his services, on a..volulitq^, 
naUen this month as a member basis.”  However, the expected 
cf the panel. few hours a week service soon

In essence. Sills explained developed Into more thap an 8̂  
that he had spent most of his hour day and expenses Incur-

(Contlnued from Page One)
South Windsor opened two years

all three outlets, business life In public service In the field red In discharging the duties 
was said to have been slow and cf consumer protection with the wrere paid by Sills, .he said

Miss Dora P. Foster 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Miss 

Dora Phelps Foster, 94, of 179 
Foster St. died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Miss Foster was born. Jan. 12, 
1878 In South Windsor and had 
lived there all of her life. Be
fore she retired, she was a legal 
secretary In New York City. She 
was a member of Wapping Com
munity Church.

She Is survived by- a sister, 
Mrs. Marion F.

(Continued from Page One)
issue Is an ‘lmag;inary prob
lem.’ Therefore our side does 
not agree to a meeting next 
week.

such discussiens appear likely 
to be useful.”

The allied side had listened 
while North Vietnam asserted 
that Nixon is preventing the re
turn of American prisoners of 
war and increasing their num
ber by “ proOonging, intensifying 
and expanding”  the Vietam- 
war.

The thrust of Porter’s sitate-

Signs Recovered 
In No-Jail Plan
GREAT^BEND, Kan. (AP) — 

Sheriff Marion Weese of Barton 
County says he appealed to the 
common sense several months 
ago of two youths discovered 
chopping down a stop sign, and 
the tactic saved county tax-i

“ As for meeting In the weeks 
that fellow,” he continued, “ we 
believe It would be preferable 

Okla., said she was opposed to to await some sign from you
all drugs and said of the report, that you are disposed to engage ____  __ ___
"I think It’s terrible . . .  To put in meaningful exchanges on the s^ m ed  to be that hence- Payers about $2,000.
It bluntly, we’re going to have various points raised in your ^ be up to the sheriff said Wednesday
a lot of freak kids running and our proposals.”  Commundsta to convince the *'® agreed not to file charges
around If they do this.”  Pham Dang Lam of South United States and South Viet- against the youths with the

a Dv- a sisier Mike Taylor, managing Vietnam accused the Ctommu- nam that they are willing to stipulation they help recover
Stiles of South editor of the ^udent newspaper nlsts of “ shameless blackmail come to grips with the prisoner missing signs.

declining. Federal TYade Commission
There has also been specula- dealing with' the elimination of 

tlon that the Grand Unioh store unfair and deceptive practices 
in the Manchester Parkade was In the buying and selling of 

'about to close. goods and services.
However, a spokesman at the When the Connecticut coun- 

dlvisional offices of the chain in terpart -cf the FTC appointed 
New York today said the rumor Mrs. Barbara Dunn consumer 
was unfounded. ’There are no __________
plans at present to close 
store, the spokesman said.

the

Windsor with whom she made at the University of Missouri- with regard to the fate of the quesUon and other mlUtary and
her home; and several nieces I^ansas Oty, disagreed, 
and nephews. ‘ 'I definitely think they’re on

Funeral services will be Sat- right track. I don t think 
urday at 2:30 p.m. at Holmes they’re going to have any prog- 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., Tess on drug abuse laws until 
Manchester. The Rev. Harold marijuana 
Richardson, pastor of Wapping ized,” he said.
Community Church, wdll ^flcl- I’ve read and seen, the only 
ate. Burial will be in Wapping thing wrong with it (mari-

prisoners of war you hold.”  political issues 
‘"The price . . .  set for release war settlement, 

of the few hundreds of prison

holding up a

Let me emphasize that

’The results in the no-ques- 
tiens-asked campaig;n were In-

Bill Will Limit 
Charge Account 

Credit Rates

In February, In order to re
tain the services with M n. 
Dunn’s department, he arrang
ed for civil s e ^ c e  empitoyment 
which solved the financial pro^ 
lem, but because the Ooimect- 
icut Law, Public Act 103, pro
hibits any such employe from 
participating In any other gov
ernmental or organized polltt- 
cal activity. Sills decision was 
to resign his post with the coun- 
cll. ’

As far as serving the town. 
Sills said he had “ slmpty 

HARTFORD (AP) — (3ov. changed seats but that nothing 
’Thomas J. Mesklll, who once 'v ^  prevent 1dm from continue

New Britain Bill 
Headed for ̂ ^eto

served as mayor of New Brit- fact-find activity and
aln, said today he will veto a presentation of views affecting 

HARTFORD (AP) — Tlie which had been sought by issues,,
stantandous, with many sigrnfl state Senate will pass a  House- the city's present mayor, Stete "
left in the dead of night on the approved bill setting a 12 per g^n. Stanley J, Pac. 

ers of war held by you," he - . JCT'"' steps. cent celling on charge account — dr.
said, “ is not orfy the release of arranFenjente for further campaign has netted 66 credit rales. Senate President ^  measure would do more

'  w iA A f lv ^ c v ’ci a f -A . t a  n n a .  . ..I  " I , , , ” " " ; ; ,  “  - p  . n »  a .. .U , ,»  bond
SLa“  X  I..III I" oar »a,p.. i . l  ?  “ I S "  r»a.o.r«a 6 Wrfa.«.y. . . .  . " J S 'L r "  "

ratio of over 100 to 1, but also

Cemetery.
’There are no calling hours.

Bristol Firm 
Fights Pollution 
With State Loan

juana) Is that It’s illegal.” 
Jeremy Bluhm, on the edito

rial staff of the Harvard Crim
son, the student newspaper, 
said it was his personal view 
that ” lt Is absolutely necessary

should there be a corresponding
the satlsfacUon of all your “
unUateral demands In the mUi- d e c la ^ .
tary as well as in the political J  ^ e  prefer that a settlement 
fields ” be reached through discussions

During the more than three side: and our action
years that the ccnference has
been geing on there have been appobitment that̂  over 
several sessions canceled by el- ®®veral years your side

lig^t flashers plus 6 rubber 
cone stands and one mailbox.

these
has

It Was Nothing 
But Polluted Air

Mesklll said.The measure, which passed 
the House last week on a roll would also allow New Brit-
call vote of 136-9, is exproted to ‘ o use borrowed money for
go to a vote In the Senate current expenses, the governor 
today or next week. adding he opposed

When asked what were the practice 
bill’s chances in the upper 
chamber, Alfano said: ’ ’Who’s

Sills urged residents to get 
’ ’about the business of Im^rbv- 
ing the economic pictare of our 
town to the end that better serv
ice may be rendered in the 
years ahead, noting he would be 
part ot the action.

he opposed this 
on the local level as 

well' as the state level.
Although the bill passed the

toertoe^Tommui^Tste'or “aJlies ‘ f  ^  Tb^t^chlmlca? thry 'ad^to mt-
and new meetings have been estabushea m pans ror uus ^  you’ll turn up your bers who spoke against the hill nority Republicans, there had
set up threugh contacts by dele- purpose. nose when there’s a gas leak last week wound up voting for been some question whether the
gation liaison officers. Porter told the Communists apparently did Its job too well It on the roll. call. Republican governor would

The gaps In the conference that ” we would particularly in downtown New Haven ’There is now no statutory veto it, since he had recom- 
have usually been short, but welcome any Indication from Wednesday. celling on the cost of credit of- mended bonding the state defi-
Porter indicated now that he your side that you are disposed police and the 'Southern Con- fered by retail stores In the clt over the next 10 years.

While not cominetely would be more demanding In to meet for a dlscuadcn o«  any necticut Gas Company get bun- form o f revolving charge ac-
ing the commission s agreeing to resume the regular real problems concerning the ctreds of phone calls from fear- counts.
many officials aclmowle^M Thursday sessions this time. application of the provisions, of .ful citizens who were sure they In alddltion to setting a ce41-

Porter told the Communists the Geneva conference to the smelled gas leaking during a big of 12 per cent per year on
” if yen do Indicate a desire for prisoners of war held by you rainstorm that held down dtaiige account rates, the bill
serious discussion you will un- and your associates and espe- fumes. sets a 16 per cent maximum on
derstand, I am sure, in light of dally if you are Inclined to The gas company said the the rates for bank credit cards,

recent experiences, after comment

for private use”  of marijuana.
“ As for retaining penalties 

for public use—It seems a little
HAR'TFORD (AP) — The slUy.”  h® 

first check issued by the Con- P'^y^.®’ w tats wrong
necticut Industrial Building about doing it In public? 
Commission to make low-inter
est guarantee loans to in
dustries for purchase of poUu- niany officials 
tlon abatement equipment will the need for change In existing 
go to Bristol Brass, offidals marijuana laws, 
said Wednesday. “ Most of our laws about alco-

State Environmental Protec- bol are too weak. Most of our 
tlon Commissioner Dan W. Luf- laws about marijuana are too 
kin srdd he would present a strong,”  said Dr. Walter Otto, 
check for $440,000 to P.A. Cole- assistant health officer in CSiat- 
man, president of the Bristol ham County (Savannah), Ga. 
manufacturing firm, <m ’Tues- “ This committee has 
day.

The firm Is completing con
struction of a $616,000 treat
ment s3rstem that will remove 
sulftiric acid and bichromates 
from Industrial waste water be
fore It hits the Pequabuck Riv
ed. ’The system Is expected to 
begin operating May 1.'

Denton T. Gallup, executive 
director of.CIBC, said the com
mission already has committed 
itself to loans totaling $1.8 mil
lion for about 12 companies 
which want to install pollution 
abatement equipment.

’The Bristol Brass check will 
be the first presented since the 
commission was authorized by 
the 1971 legislature to loan 
money for such purposes. ’The 
interest rate Is six per cent.

H A V E N  .(A P ) — going to vote against It?”  House and Senate over the al-
In the House, several mem- most solid opposition of the mi-

Pac is a Democrat.

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

A&H TAX 
Cotisulfanfs

289-4008
OB

528-6703
DAY or BVBMINO 
APPOINTMENTS

taken a 
step In the direction of relaxing 
the extreme fear people have 
about marijuana.”

Loe Angeles County Dist.

Pay Board Works 
Minus Labor Trio

our recent experiences, after comment on the many ques- odor came fom an efnpty 60- 
your use of that phrase that we tions and suggestions we have gallon drum that had carried 
may need to explore your In- put to you In an effort to Induce the foul-smelling additive, a 
tentlons rather fully prior W compliance with your legal ob- chemical called alr-captaln. 
agreeing to meet.”  ligations. Such Indications that The can had been ’ ’dumped

The American delegate said you are ready to discuss and into a retaining pit without 
” our side intends to suggest provide proper treatment to being sufficiently neutralized,” 
meetings to discuss particular prisoners could be conducive to the company said.
points or subjects whenever further exchanges” . _________________'
___________________________ _ Periodically In the past sev

eral montbs, Porter has de
manded. that the Oommunists, 
particularly the North Vietnam
ese, provide better treatment 
for U.S. prisoners and provide 
more Information on the prison
ers and the missing in In
dochina.

Only Aardvarks 
Know for Sure

Thermal Welh Have 
A Variety of Uses

WBLUNG’TON, New Zealand 
— Thermal wells in New Zea
land provide steam to make 
pulp at a mill, heat greenhouses 
on fEirms, kiln-dry lumber, mold 
plastics and steam-clean cars.

(Continued from Page One)
The five public members of 

the board denied 
public , and three business mem- charges that the board has
**®” ’ , . . .  been unfair to labor.Also, the board could be re- _  . j  j ,
constituted entirely of public They said 28 of the board s 64
members, as Is the Price Com- formal votes had been unani-

SAN DIBGO, Calif. (AP) — 
’Ihe 2-week-old aardvark at San 
Diego Zoo is permanent but its 
name is temporary. Zoo cffl- 

’Ihe United States says about they haven’t deter-
1,6(X) men are prisoners or ™Itt®<I Y®I what sex it la. 
missing In action. ’Hie Oommu- “ O n l y  another aardvark 
nists have responded that the I>® sufe,”  says Dr.

’ prisoner Issue is a false <me, George PourtieUe, curator of
that the prisoners are being mammals. “ We did a cell culti-

NEWt — BXOITINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
POOD SHOPPE

WEEKEND SPECIAL
GASH ft GABBY

Marguerite Daisies $1.41
bunch

ALSO PULL LINE OF THE MOST LUXUR
IOUS CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLD —  
FLORA-MIR CHOCOLATES GIFT WRAPPED.

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 528-9686
OPEN TILL 9 THURSDAYS 
OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHiillililillllilli ii
treated humanely and that they ''®Uon test vdiich often 
will a ll be quickly returned the determination,
home as soon as the United two scientists looking at

Dams Being Used 
As Precautions 

Against Flooding

mission. Bdfore Wednesday’s mous. The unl(m members had agrees to the Communist sMdes under a mlclroBcope
board com- been In the majority of 86 ,™ __ came

WALTHAM, Mass. (AP) —
Heavy rains in southeastern __ _ __ __
Massachusetts have caused could point to the absent
Army Engineers to begin stor- ^  jhe reason.
ing flood run-off watersiat 10 
federal flood control dsuns In 
Massachusetts apd Connecticut. 
Up to an inch and a quarter of 
rain was r^orted ifi south
eastern New Efiteland.

resignations, tne ooara com- occn m uk: nia.juiit.jr ui oo rfnT,
prised five members, each votes, they said, and had voted __
from labor, business and the In the majority on five of eight 
public. major wage cases decided by

Another alternative would be the full board, 
to do nothing. With three labor Business members issued 
votes gone, the board’s decl- their own statement saying the 
slons could become more con- walkout will hurt the board and 
servative and the adminls- the entire anti-inflation, effort,

and Is “ a disservice to the 
American people.’ ’

came to two different con
clusions."

Poumelle says It could take 
as much us a year before they I 
Imow fw  sure, but when they 

BUFFALO, N.Y.—The United do they’U be neatly. If tt Is a
1.4 TrUlion KW H Used

“ If I were the President,” 
one nonunion board member 
said, “ I’d wait untili the dust 
settles before doing anything.’ ’
‘ After today’s meeting, the 

, board plans a two-week Easter 
An Engineers spokesman said Although It was sched-

the corps’ water control center before AFLrCIO Pres
at Waltham ordered gates George Meany and two
at the Hodges Village dam on colleagues resigned
the French River at Webster, Wednesday, the break will 
at the Hodges VlUagedam on g0j-ve to give the administration 
the French River at Oiarltcm, gome breathing space.

States consumes more than 1.443 male it wiS be called Herb; If a 
trillion kilowatt-hours of elec- female, Minerva. In the meen- 
triclty annually. ’This Is more time, the aardvark is making 
than one-thlrd of the world’s to- do with something In between 
tal consumption. . . . Crinkle.

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun. Mar 23-24-25-26

in the EASTER PARADE 
VISIT OUR NEW.. . WITH PURCHASE OF 8 CAUONS OR MORE

both in Massachusetts.
’Ihe spokesmsm SEild FYench 

River was near flood stage 
Wednesday night, flowing at 
1,000 cubic feet per second, 
about 800 cubic feet above the 
usual flow during spring runoff. 
The stream flows in summer at 
only 60 to 76 cubic feet per sec
ond.

The Engineers said gates

White House Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler saild the 
board will not be dlSbEtnded, 
but Eilso didn’t comment on 
what Its future form might be.

MeEinwhile the board should 
have little trouble functioning. 
All its rules and guidelines re
main In place. Although its 
ranks have been reduced to 12, 
Its own rules require only 10 
members fer a quorum tuid

Self Selection Department
OF FAMOUS MAKE WOMEN’S SHOES 

VALUES TO $28

NOW Vi PRICE
11 LOVE" GLASSWARE

'  Start New To Complete Your Setl

have been partially closed at ___ _ ____ ^______
eight other federal reservoirs In gjg.jjt votes to pass a motion, 
the Thames, Na^atuck and Boldt SEild Meany’s  walkout 
Blackatone River basins. caught him completely by. sur- ,

^tom atic *I!***^!lf prtse- He said the regular elter-stotions oi^riUed by ^  ^  ^*g ^
neers at 41 Hew Eng- resigned had In recent weeks
land were clocking river flows. sometimes

sharp attacks on other mem
bers, and hEid established a 
"remEirkable' rapport."

“  In fact, Boldt said he was In
in  Mftmoriain cuned to think the unicn presl-

£ i . ‘ wh^lS5S?d'away®^i|S''23; dents themselves weren’t very

OR LESS FREE! LO LLYPO PS &  B A LLO O N S  for the Kiddies

Personal Notices

S lice,1971.

crave,
1 1 love,

InlKl
shlAinc upon your atlent 

Beneath it ileepa the one 
n ie one I could not save.In silence I rememWr you,
I make no outwara show.

But what It meant to lose you, Bob.
Tbe worid will never know. 

Love him dear Lord, for he was 
the best.

In Loving memory Wife

well Informed about what had
HeDear Bob. ’The midnight stars are be®h going on at the board;

noted that till of them were ab
sent frem oonsideratlon of the 
West Ooast longshoremen’s con
tract last week, and said 
Meany himself hasn’t attended 
a meeting since last Nov. 8. 
The union members generally 
send alternates.

FIRST Q UAUTY . . .

FAMOUS MAKE . . 
WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S

SNEAKERS 
2 PAIR >5.00

Dealers of Hahn "Eclipse Power Equipment 
Authorised Briggs and Stratton Repair Center

[TEXACO
T H E  B O O T E R Y

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE 648-9802
(OppMlte Oonneoticut Golf Land)

Open Mon., Tues., Wed 104 — Thun., Fri[ 10-9 — tiaturday SiaftOtM

Mower-Matic Community Service Inc.
2 3 5 4  M A IN  S T R U T

PInnm: 633-2890
■

W e W ould Like Your Business
nr us, Yowu ucim

-WAf.
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Steksk Market Business Mirror
NEW YORK (AP) -  Stock 

marUh prices climbed sharply 
on a broad, front today as In- 
veston siu^iped up bargains 
that developed In recent profit 
taking. Trading was'moderate.

’Ihe noon Dow Jones average 
of 30 taduatrials was up 7.80 at 
041.3$. Advances led declines on 
the Now York Stock Bixchpnge 
by nearijr 8 to l.

The bargain hunters appar
ently were undeterred by news 
that three labor members of 
the Board had resigned
and that the consumer-price in
dex rosd. last' month by the 
largest amount since President 
Nixon tlnpoeed economic con
trols August.

Priem had strengthened to
ward Wednesday's close, flnlsh- 
li^  nearly even. Profit taking 
hEUl Inflicted heavy damage 
Tuesday, when’ declines on the 
Big .Bodrd led advances 4 to 1 
and iUte I)ow average skidded 
morO than 7 points.

Thd oMy groups of stocks 
udilch' fcdled to advance were 
mail order-retail, utilities, met
als, niUs, and drugs. These 
.were ' either mixed ' or un
changed.

The moSt-activb Big Board Is
sue vSis Gtdf Oil, unchanged at 
96$6; ■'^® stock ['had led the 
m ost-a^ve, list lii the pa^ 
tiuree sessions.

Nooii prices on the Big Board 
also included Kerr-McGee, pp 
2hi at 61; Chase Manhattan, up 
1?4 at 6614; Branlff Airways, up 
% at 18%; and Redman In- 

.dustri^s, up IH at 81%.
Prices on the American Stock 

Exchange’s . most-active list in
cluded Syntex, up 8% at 107%; 
Tyco Labs, up 1% at 17%; and 
Guerdoq, Industries, up 1% at 
28%. '

Market Shaking Off Base 
On Good News—Or Bad

Vernon

School Menus
The cafeteria menu for the 

Vernon pubUcs-schools for the 
week of March 27-March SO;

Monday: Sloppy Joe on roll, 
com, potato stlx, pineapple up- 
sidedown cake.

Inmates Donate 
Transplant Fund

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. (AP) 
— Inmates at the Indiana State 
Prison have donated $268.16 for

a Pendleton, Ind., yonng.<jter 
who needs a liver transplant.

Inmates’ pay Is 20 cents a 
day and the contributions rep
resent 1,341 dsfys cf work.

The fund drive was started 
by the prisoners after hearing 
of the plight of Pat Barclay, 4,

s;n cf Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Barclay of Pendleton.

The boy has undergone oper
ations to correct complications 
resulting from his liver ailment 
and Is to undergo a transplant 
at a New York C^ty hospital 
when a donor Is found.

By JOHN CUNNIFF tary sltuatlcn, the threat of e a ^  money may be over. Tuesday: Frankfurt on roll,
Nm v TORK - •  .n ,, * "

stock market U becoming In- ® , ,, ,,, ,  “ “ I,? 'Wlchi gratv. mashed potato,
creaslngly excitable as It grad- coulta t these same fac- fupd cei^lcates. while ^eans, strawberry creme
ually departs its base In good ’’®®** *"®nM®n®d ®or- they purchased $404 mlttlon
sound cemmen stocks. Any Iota But the market J* still left the Industry Thursday: Shells, meat sauce,
of good or bad news Is eimugh “  tj® $U0 million less to work g ,^ „g
to send im, exaggerated quiver ‘  ®aUed with. M d ay : Good Friday; ho
through prices ft r  upert The supply, of positive How do you get that money gqhool

J I ,  . . .  reasons was used then. back? By proving you can ' ________________
; fo f Example, the Among the positive

IIS”, Extended T o ree ..t
On Tuesday,

I  __ — — o  g iig g iv o  ii ft iM ia Y  i u i '  j r u u t '  v i A a u i i i i -

feU 11 points In early. tra^M  "°w  In vogue abe: ers—lets of tt. The pressures
evMi thrash a oulek mirvev ^® Improved man- force managers to look In the Fair Sunda;y. Partly cloudy
aivalvsta Sinnrestnii that agement-labor relaticna this same direction as the spScuIa- M ondayw lthllttletonoprectp-

u L  c^S^^rSis as to S ;: S « t Z . r ‘ ? n t r  “IS period. Thm.roasen whv Institutional Interest, the **lm- Ifi^ored. Risks are taken. peratures averaging' near nor-
_  «t. .1 ^  t , P^vvlng”  monetary situation, And the excitement shows up mal with dally highs hear 50
The likelihood ci latoor proh- the chance of a continuation of in those big and “ W" fig- and nighttime lows in the upper

lenis, i^ e o l^ y  Involving the low Interest rates. ures that are traced on the 20s Inland and to the low SOs-'lLi
^  In summary, the market has Stock market Charts. . the coast,absence of Institutional en- ^ ,g ------------------------------------------- -------- --------------------------- ------------ ----

thusiasm, the •-unsettled mone-

House Unit 
Leaning To 

Revenue Bill
(Cohtlnued from Page One)

have to cteiform their Income record  are dally reported In 
tax systems generally to the newspapers, and to a lesser ex- 
federal pattern, although some tent on managers of trusts and 
variations would be allowed. pensions.

The taxpayer then would, fill Mutual fund sales are down, 
out a rimple supplement to his |ledemptions are up. And \riille 
federal return. Tbe federal gov- for several months the industry 
emment _would handle withhold- was convinced the situation 
ing and remit to the states was temporary. It now Is a bit 
their diare. uncertain. It fears the days of

looking for excuses to move. 
The analyses are being em
ployed to fit rather than ex
plain the situation.

A likely explanation for to
day’s jittery market Is that the 
pressures for trading,' for per
formance, tor quick gains are 
growing. It happens? regularly 
when traders ^com e used to 
and bored by ordinary gains.

Consider the pressures now 
being placed on portfolio man
agers of mutual funds, whose

N O T I C E
PIKE eblN WASH

AND A r y  c l e a n in g

Is Happy To Announce 
Plenty of Hot Water

NEW HEATTNG SYSTEM JUST INSTALLED 
276 W. Middle Tt>k®- — ^®P

ALSO TRY OUR RCA O
DRY CLEANING LBS.

When Eve ry Young Man’ s 
Thoughts D O N T  Alw ays 

Tu rn  T o  Lo ve  or A  Pretty G irl - -

But t o  BOGNER'S FRANKS
When Done on the Outdoor GrlU for the First Time This Spring!

BfXlNER’S QUALITY FRANKS are made right here In Manchester, of U.S. Govern
ment Inspected PURE BEEF — never any fillers or stretchers! Look, they are low In 
calories, yet High in proteins!
BOGNER’S Dogs Stand Out From The Pack — Because They Are Natur
ally The Best! You Be The Judge —  Make The Taste Test!
Available at most leading chain stores and independent supermarkets In the self-service 
ment Insected PURE BEEP — never any fillers or stretchers! Look, they are low In

Be It Spring, or Any Season —  
BOGNER'S FRANKS Are The Hot 
Dogs That Are Everyone's Favor
ites!

2
3

»

\ How Much Do You Need for

Home Improvements?

’ -A-

M
A

We’ll loan you up to 
*5 ,00 0 -*'*' for up to 5  years

646-1700

2
3

.4 . .ft

• ^

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
Mambtr F.D.I.C.

IllHjm n liiS «HI«w

HMOHEftTili O f$ST HMTFORD #  SOUTH WIND$0R #  UOLTONHOXUH
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Houley Sees Little Chance 
For Any More Budget Cuts

I
HARTEtXlD (AF) — The Houley said the claim was posed budget, which represents 

Senate chairman of the Finance based mostly on "canceling po- a modest cost increase over 
Oommlttee contended Wednes- sitioM that are vacant" and on last year’s without requiring ma- 
day that the so-called Ether- transferring the Office of State jor tax Increases, Incorporates 
ington report for cost-cutUng Beautification to the Depart- expected savings from the re- 
“wlU have little if any Impact ment of Environmental Protec- port.
on the state budget" tlon. Lt, Gov. T. Clark HttU, who

Sen. Robert D. Houley, D- He said that "under close speaks for the governor on leg-
Vemon, singled out testimony scrutiny these savings become islative proposals growing out 
before his committee on ex- very elusive.” of the Etherlngton report, has
pected savings in the Trans- "We have already arrived at said it is "very difficult to put
portatlon Department through the conclusion that the Ether- an accurate dofUar value on Im- 
recommendations of the Ether- ington report will have little if proved efficiency in govem- 
ington Commission as an ex- any Impact on the state budg- nient,” but "we are certain 
ample of "elusive" promises. et" he wrote, apparently speak- there will be some (savings).

In a  letter to Transportaticm ing for the Democratk-con- and. that ..they vrill be substan- 
Commipsloner A. E arl Wood, trolled Finance (Ijommlttee. tial.”
Houley said that, despite the Gov. Thomas J .  Mesklll, how- Houley . also crlticilted hn ap-,^-j
commissioner’s claims the de- ever, has claimed that the com- p a r e n t  disparity between
partment would save $400,000 m 1 s s 1 o n  ’ s  recommendaUons Wood’s attitude and Mesklll’s^sa,,., i .  nt th«
by carrying out 17 proposals of have brought changes that will toward a bill that would relieve ™  pan
the commission, "w e see no re- save $S.26 million a year in ad- the Transportation Department Herald’s quality printing control 
ducUon in state expenditures dltlon to changes awaiting leg- of having to extend aid to program to give you the nation’s 
through' these ‘savings.’ ’’ islative action. He says his pro- towns for highway engineering, finest newspaper.

senator ~ clsJmed Mesklll ----------------------------------------------

East Germany Watching 
Bonn Treaties with East

supports the bill while Wood 
has said he "assumes a  neutral 
posture."

The bill would cost the state’s 
cities and towns a total of $903,- 

c^posltian is committed to Ye- Houley claimed

Police Report I

BEHliLIN (AP) — The Im
pending ratiflcaticm vote in Jecting the pacts as soling out 
Bonn of West Germany’s hopes for German reunification hance Oommlttee

The cochairmen of the Fi- 
also man-

Roger J .  Deschenes, 81, of 84 
Wells St., was charged with 
third-degree assault yesterday 
afternoon, after a  domestic dis-

Bonn Of west Germany's nopes ror German reunuicauon : . ™  " " — „  : tnrhanm n± his home He was
treaties with Moscow and War- and regaining territory lost in released on a written promise

■I d<«bt there would be any- ‘" r l? T o ^ e ‘“N ' ° w ' ‘i® E a s t
saw is of primary interest war.
and concern inside East Ger- ---------- -------- --------------------., .. .
many. ^  Uke a d r ^ ^ c  r e w ^  " - m  ^ e m w  tonself has Hartford was arrested yesterday

’Trips into the countryside of the present trend for better governor, nimseix, ^ circuit Court 12 warrant
show the people hopeful that relations,” a knowledguble Hou charging her with issuing a  bad
ratlflcatlon wlU Improve their East Berlin source declared, check. She was released on a

conditions within East- “More likely, a  stagnation Jri^t^stat^ non-surety bond for court
West detente, perhaps paving would set in with no more 
the way for them eventually to movement forward. The May 4 mom- 
visit the West. At present, they vote, in any case, wUl not be 
are barred from such visits by the last word.” 
their government. The East German Commu-

The Oxnmunist regime sees nists have agreed to an eigdit- 
the Bonn vote as pivotal to its day pass period for West Ber-

appearance April 10.

$170
blUion.

They added that Deputy Wei- . -
fare Commissioner NichoHas Loan Units Total 5^650 
Norton did not supply the “nec- CHICAQO — At the end of 
essary statistical data” when 1071 there were 8,680 savings 
he testified for Commissioner and loan associations, with as- 

ambttioiil. l ln e r T It  BM ter ^ d  "ag^in "at Henry C. White, who was r^  seta to ta ll^ $ 2 0 0  and
recognition by the West. Pentacost, the first in years, ported out of work last week savings deposits totaling

Communist sources close to The measures are designed to with the flu. 
government circles in East Influencef the Bonn vote by 
Beriln, however, say they fbre- dramatizing what the four-pow- 
see little likelihood of direct er Beriln accord will look like in 
retribution iAould the Bonn wall passes and eased Berlin 
vote fall. access. The Soviet Union has

The idanned Pentacost pass refused to let the Berlin accord 
period—May 17-24—will not be take effect until Bonn ratifies 
affected, the sources said, but the treaties, 
will go through as announced. That Bonn cannot be sure 

The West German parliament how the vote will turn out re
votes May 4 on whether to rat- veals a  wide gap in under- 
Ify the Moaoow-Warsaw treaties standing of Western practices 
which form the comerstonei of among E ast German party 
Chancellor \ ^ y  iBrandt’s o*- functionaries, used to direction 
tpoUtlk. from above.

iBrandt’s government has a “lit Is Impossible for us to 
slim majority, threatened by see, how such a  thing of vital 
defections from •wittiln party concern could be uncertain as 
ranks. There has been one such to outcome. They must know 
defection already. The barely how ^le vote will go,” said one 
outvoted Christian Democratic young Communist official.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Baaketinal Courts 
Now Booking fojf Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT UNTIL APRIL 15th

All Work Personally Supervised. We are 100% Insured

DeMAK) BROTHERS
CALX. 648-7001

8ENOE
1020

m rTsm p

m a r  * ‘2 - 2 5 - ,

*tbP-

9IOOIN srr/iK
LtAN

UsAeltoosLŜ iiiJl’
(SAM irfOUHO

Or
^£oeefty Pispr-

THE 
DODGE 

BOYSSAY 
CHARGER TOPPER 

ISYDUR KIND OF DEAL
Come down to your local 

Dodge Boy today. Ask about 
our special Charger Topper 
deal. And find out about the 
terrific savings you can get 

Then take a good look at 
the Charger itself. A sporty 
car with mnfily size room 
for six people. A 
really big 
trunk-And 
a great look
ing shape that

young families want At y)iice 
that young families can afiford 

Charger Topper. It’s your 
kind of deal and your kind of 
wheels. Only at your Dodge 
Boys. Come in and see it today. 
And remember. At the Dodge

Boys it’s 
not the deal 
thatmakes 

W  the car great 
It’s the car that 

makes the deal great!

DEPEND ON THE DODGE BOVS.
Chorches Molorsi Inc.

80 OAKLAND STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

o vo ffiB P r
HOODS 2ms.
OcmASE CHEERL
<m  o LAKES - I Q  , Jjsr

'BOTTBE.

/ y \ . CORN 4

WITH THIS COUPON

OAif) CO M iV RO

meKE's aoKEO ,
SALAMI
uvea's ,

V/EAC tOAF 49’
VALID MAP P f  -  2 r
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

»  Re d e e m  at

6-59
U K

VEGEfABlES
SMC mre (m t m o  , mix

cmmoim m£ii
sutsryuvdL o p  i / i j

urn whmg
of ttm. 

exit
m ,  J  L B R fc:

WITH THIS COUPON

I V A U D
L ONE COUPON PER F/
H l ^ O E E M

FAMILY

¥

\
Mystery Ride 

Deadline Nears
Wednesday to tljie deadline 

for, members of the Army and 
N a ^  Women’s  Auxiliary to 
make reservations for the mys
tery ride, Mdilch will be held,^ 
April 8.

Reservations may be made 
by f i l in g  pne of the following; 
Mrs.' Edwin Mbrtier of 174 Ben
ton ,at. or M r s .  Ralph Mc- 
CbUum of 16 Laurel PI., any 
time; or Mrs. Harriet M. Ol- 
savto of 107 Cambridge St. or 
Mrs} Kendon Heal of 163 W. 
Middle Tpke., after 6 p.m.

Members are also reminded 
that Aindl. Is the deadline for 
membership dues.

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Uggetts
At the Paifcade 
MANCHESTER

lEW USttO

JKTCLES
ILARGEST SELECTibN OF 

NEW BICYCLES IN THE
’■ Vesnon area
\Professiomlly Asmmbled

HOAD PLAZA 
M I N  STREET, ROUTE 30 
l^RNON.sCONN. B72-3189

EXPERT REPAIRS 
f  <W BICYCLES 
V oiPDN MON.
■' BiM AJti. *0 i iM J f ^  , 

Aeon Thura. ft Fri. Nyo UU
( aMMd *lmro‘ Nh
I ee. SHARPENING •••

ROTARY LAWN MOWER BLADES 
GRASS SHEARS. ,

A iSO  KNIVES, SCISSORS, ETC. 
We honof Charge Ctnit

V ALL SICYCLES ft REPAIRS 
OUARANTEED

, TRADE-INS ACCERTEH

KEYS MADE
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Humphrey 
I ^ a m e d U n  

Indiana
By (n n l AftSOCMTIED ^PRiEJSS 

W AKimaTON — Advisors to 
Sen. Hubert H. Humiriirey' say 
theyj^wUl enter Humiriirey’s 
n am ^ ^  the Indiana May 2 prl- 
mary(today, upping the number 
of Diemocratic contendera in 
that contest to three.

Donhld T. Kerns, legislative 
repreilentatlve of the United 
Steelworkers and a  Humphrey 
supporter, said Wednesday in 
[RdlanapollB Humphrey’s name 
would be entered In the contest 
"unless he calls us and tells us 
not to enter his name.”

The deadline for fiUng for the 
contest Is noon today.

A statement released by 
Humphrey campaign headquar
ters in Washington Cjonfirmed 
the Minnesota senator’s entry 
into the Indiana race.

’Theî  statement said Humph
rey aides filed with state offi
cials before the noon deadline 
and woulil announce his entry 
at a  '-news conference In In
dianapolis. ’The senator was re
ported campaigning In Nebras
ka.

Alabanrla Got̂  George C. 
Wallace and the victor of ’Tues
day’s Illinois prlm a^. Sen. Ed
mund' Muskle of Maine, filed 
Wednesday tor the Indiana 
race.

It was not known, however, if 
another Democratic ' presiden
tial ]  aspirant, 'Sen. Vance 
HaTtke of Indiana,, would enter 
his heme-state race.

In other political develop
ments : ___

MCXiOVEIUi: Spokesmen for 
Sen. George S. McGovern of 
South Dakota said' speaking 
commitments .will prevent 
McGovern from accepting a  de- , 
bating challenge from New 
York. Mayor John V. Undsay. 
Lindsay spokesmen had said 
earllM McGoveth'agreed to de
bate Friday at the ' University 
of Wisconsin before Tuesitay’s 
p r i m a r y  In- that -state. 
McGovern said he whs wUUlig 
to negotiate another date, but 
could not make it  to the school 
at Madison tor a  student-spon
sored tonuh.

M C C A R T H Y ;  Eugene 
McClarthy, former Minnesota 
senator, said he woubi issue "s, 
major statement Mondsljr in 
Madison on his plans for the 
Wisconsin pHmary.

WALLACE: The Alabama 
governor, a t  a  no'ws conference 
in IndianapoUs, said he has "an  
excellent chance of winning” the 
Indiana race.

Y^RO T; Los Angeles Mayor 
, Sam ^ o rty , another Democrat

ic contender, said in  Lea Ange
les Be Ik still 'a  serious candi
date i^eqplte the fact he will not 
be ;ih- any -atide
otfa« than CaUfonila.' He said 
the dutlte of tite mayor’s  office 
preTBnted hjm from further 
campaigning.

If*/ «  4 * 0

mi-

Lo^no vour ^  is Ibneliest

; vri>^-|Where caii you'go? To whom 
canycm tum ?You can turn to us.

Because at Hartford National 
, W v e l q s t ^

, designedly ease you over the
ro u ^  d s^ . And it o c i ^  any loans you 

- mayl^vevM iHaiifbid National Home 
Improvement Auto. Home Mortgage. 

; .Bducatiort; Personal *
This is how It works. If you lose. 

your job, come in to any. branch and 
ask to taft; to our Financial C oO n^or. 

He’ll sit down with you. Make

suggestions. Give you some d<3wn-to- 
eaalh advice.

IBestof all he’ll arrange for a grace 
period. Or set up a new schedule of pay
ments you can live unth- So you’ll have 
time to catch your breath while getting 
back on your feet again.

' Good times or bad. We’re with 
you all the way at Hartford National.

We’re with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K > < T R U S T

61 Offices servingConnecticut
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Around the

Grapefruit League
WITH

Earl Yost
H E R A L D  SPORTS EDITOR

RSox Camp Happy^  
C l u b  H a s  B i g  I t s

Red Sox Happy Camp
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. — "This is a 

happy camp," Publicist Bill Crowley of 
the Boston Red Sox reported. “ We have 
cleaned house and are now rid of the 
malcontents.”

There is a new air of enthusiasm in 
this spring complex of the New England 
American League.

Every camp has an if, or two, and here 
the big if Is whether Manager Eddie 
Kasko a n d  new pitching coach, Lee 
Stange, can shore up the pitching corps.

What's different with the mild-man
nered Kasko, who starts his third term 
as field skipper?

In two previous tries, the bespectacled 
former Infielder guided the Red Sox to 
also-ran berths, third place finishes in 
^each of the last two years, placing 18 
games behind Baltimore in the Ameri
can Leagne’s Eastern Division in '71.

" I ’ve tried to illustrate pride in . the 
camp," Kasko explained. “ I tried to im
press on each and every one that the op
portunities in baseball are open to only 
a few on a major league basis. I asked 
for all-out efforts from everyone.

“ I tried to impress upon them that 
baseball is one of the best jobs in the 
country and each man owes it to himself 
and to the Red Sox to do his best.

"I haven’t put any new rules or cur
fews in effect. These are grown men and 
I expect them to act accordingly," he 
added.

What about the country club atmos
phere that has been tacked on the club?

"That’s what the writers claim, isn’t 
it?,’ ’ he answered.

"■When you are winning, you don’t 
hear any of that talk. When things are 
not going rlf^t, the blame is placed on 
somebody, and that’s where that coun
try club talk came into the picture.

"There isn’t a guy on this club who 
doesn’t want to win, and win big. It’s a , 
hard job, perhaps the hardest for a man
ager, to keep 25 guys happy.

"The prrss doesn’t help matters ei
ther, with some of their stories. There’s 
a lot of competition in Boston (more 
daily papers than any city in the Amer
ican League) and those guys are always 
reaching for stories.”

Youngsters Impress
"I feel "that we’re going to be much 

better than last year because of the 
youngsters in comp who tue pushing for 
starting jobs. Ben OgUvla has looked 
good both at bat and in the outfield. 
Cecil Cooper is an aggressive hitter wdio 
could be our opening day first baseman 
and Juan Benlquez looks better all the 
time. Luis Aparicio is working with Juan 
and I’m impressed that, someday he’s 
going to be a major league shortstop.

"I  hope to use Cooper at first base and 
only as a last resort will I bring in Carl 
Tastrzemski from the outfield. Yaz is 
the best leftflelder in the league and 1 
don’t want to weaken our outfield unless 
I have to." Kasko added.

’The outfield is the Sox’ strongest link 
with Yastrzemskl, 'Tommy Harper and 
Reggie Smith. Harper, acquired from 
Milwaukee, is a bonafide, proven big 
leaguer who can really fly on the base 
paths. He’s sure to create excltemrait 
with the faithful Fenway Park fans once 
he gets on base. Harper is the best base 
runner the club has had in many years 
and Kasko said he’ll let the fleet-footed 
outfielder run on his own. Three years 
ago he stole 73 bases, the most since Ty 
Cobb swlx>ed 96 in 1915.

The addition of three pitchers, two 
new to the Bioston scene, will carry a lot 
of weight as to where the club will fin
ish.

"Marty Pattin is much better than a 
.5(X) pitcher and I think we can get him 
more runs than Milwaukee did last 
year," Kasko said. Pattin was 14-14 with 
the Brewers.

Also coming from the same club is 
Lew Krausse, son of a former major

league pitcher of the same full name.
Both Pattin and Krausse are right- 

handed.
The third new face is pencil-thin Rbg- 

elio Moret, who winds up like a cobra 
and throws bullets. During the winter, 
Moret won 14 of 15 decisions in Puerto 
Rico and was named the league’s most 
valuable player.

"I like Moret more every day. All he 
lacked last year was experience,”  Kas
ko said of the youngster who won four 
of seven games with the parent club last 
year after an 11-18 record In Louisville.

Prefers Small Squad
Kasko is one manager who prefers a 

six-week spring camp.
"I don’t like a big comp. Forty men is 

enough. If the weather is good you can 
get ready for the season without any 
trouble. I don’t believe in B squad 
games. I like to k^ep every one busy and 
to give a fellow a day off once in awhile 
while we’re down here.

"I only worry about the pitchers. They 
need good, hot weather to get sharp. 
The batters can get ready in 15 games.

“ Our pitchers work only three Innings 
and then have three days off, but they 
throw a little In between and do a lot of 
running. Once a pitcher gets his legs in 
shape his arm will come around,”  Kas
ko claimed.

The manager had some kind words for 
Don Lenhardt, the batting coach.

Lenhardt, who is a dead ringer for tee- 
vee personaltty Lee Mhrvin, is held in 
high esteem by Kasko. "I don’t have a 
dam thing to worry about when Don is 
around. He’s the quiet-type guy who gets 
the job done. I cculd be gone a day or 
two, or even a few hours, and Don would 
run things exactly as if I were here.

"He also helps break down any bar
rier that may develop among the play
ers. And he’s  a top-notch hitting coach. 
He’s helped every guy on the club, in
cluding Yaz,”  he continued.

Yastrzemskl is still the big man on the 
club. He fell off to a miserable .254 av
erage last season, the lowest ever for 
the three-time American League batting 
champion, and he was fingered most as 
the key to the skid.

“ There isn’t a harder worker in camp 
than Yaz,”  Kasko reported, and it was 
obvious after watching the club for sev
eral days.

" I ’m going to have a good year, I just 
know it,” .Yaz told me.

’This is a better Red Sox team than a 
year ago.

Weeded Out Problems
"We weeded out the problem chil

dren,” (Drowley said, "like Billy Oonlg- 
liaio and George Scott.

‘"rhe fellow I felt sorry for last year 
was Rico Petrocelll,”  Crowley added. 
“ We never had any trouble with him. He 
was just the victim of circumstances. 
He sounded off one' day and it got into 
the press but he wasn’t one of the trou
ble-makers, They are all gone now.”

The latter list included T\)ny Oonig- 
llaro, who w m  traded two years ago, as 
well as Joe Lehoud, the Danbury resi
dent who repeatedly took pot shots at 
Kasko and the front office.

It’s hard to believe that several rival 
clubs are seeking Boston pitchers. If a 
deal is m ade. for â  first baseman, a 
pitcher or two will be involved.

Mean'ndiile, Stimge, who was a mem
ber .of the staff two years ago, is busy 
molding together what he hopes will 
give the club enough to challenge the 
Orioles with the aforementioned Pattin, 
Krausse, Moret, plus Ray Culp, Gary 
Peters and Sonny Siebert.

“ I like this club,”  Kasko said. "I like 
the attitude, too. I don’t think that we 
have any more cliques. Everyone seems 
to be pulling together.^’

That’s what the club Icicked last year, 
and the year before, unity.

R Sox Trade Pitching for Hitting, 
Release Reliever Lyle for Cater

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. 
(AP) — Sparky Lyle, one 
of baseball’s top southpaw 
relief pitchers, said he 
wasn’t surprised by the 
trade. But he was shocked 
to the degi’ee that he 
didn’t think to ask what 
the Boston Red Sox got for 
him.

The Red Sox, desperate for 
right-handed hitUng, sent Lyle 
to the New York Yankees Mon
day in a deal for Danny Cater, 
a virtual destroyer in Boston’s 
chummy Fenway Park.

"I ’m really not surprised be
cause there has been so much 
talk about the possibility I’d be 
traded,”  Lyle said.

However, the 27-year-old left
hander had to ask writers who 
the Bed Sox acquired in the

ST- *

SPARKY LYLE

Lyle is a top man In his busi
ness. However, the Red Sox 
feel they have enough lett-ldbid- 
ed pitchti^ talent to give him. 
up for the badly needed right- 
handed hitting.

Cater, 81,, long has been cov
eted by the Red Sox. He figures 
to move into the lineup imme
diately at first base, although 
manager Eddie Kasko uses the 
customary qualification' “hope
fully.”

Rookie Cecil Cooper has tried 
to make the big Jump from 
Pawtucket in the Class AA 
Eastern League, but the pres
sure appears to be a little too 
much. Cooper, a left handed 
hitter, is an outstanding pros
pect, who may stUl ■win a job in 
Boston this year.

However, ,'wlth the acquisition
DANNY CATER

trade. When given news ot the Ing for the American League ot Cater, the betting is that the (leid now appears set.

my Harper is a fixture in cen 
ter and Reggie Smith in right.

The Red Sox apparently think 
they have enough to com 
pensate for the loss of Lyle in 
the bullpen. Bill Lee, a south 
paw used last year in long re 
Uef and as a spot starter 
doesn’t like short relief bu 
may get called upon often.

Then there’s Gary Peters, 
who will be 35 next month, 

Peters could be a big sur
prise as a reliever after pitch 
ing as a starter virtually his 
entire career. He doesn’t over 
power batters, but, as the base 
ball saying goes, he knows how 
to pitch. Finesse can be on a 
par with speed.

Cater is a lUeUme .280 hitter 
with only 52 homers. However 
his bat always seems to boom 

Carl In Fenway Park with the close
deal by Red Sox brass, he pennant this year vvddle hoping send Coopfer out Yastrzemskl, mentioned as the left field wall. He takes alm^jm
didn’t think to ask. to give young prospects

’The trade is indicative of the experience in the 
Red Sox’ plans. ’They’re shoot- leagrues.

more more year of ex-
minor perience.

With Cater, the Red Sox’ out-

first baseman if Cooper failed the "Green Monster”  and flg- 
to make the grade this spring, ures to help plenty in 81 games 
can . remain in left Held. Tom- In Boston.

Frank Robinson Haunts Old Mates

Birds’ Bats Alive T oo  Late, 
Bucs’ Pitchers D eliver Bom b

‘ edge of his diair Is a guy who
N E W  YORK (AP)— T̂he World Series, was the chief vie- Evans cracked four hits and recenUy was sidnning on 

Baltimore Orioles finally Baltimore outburst. Bockon coUected 16 hits off As- the moon as the pilot
got their bats booming pitched five innings and was tro pitchers In their free-scor- the ApoUo 12 command mod- 
against the Pittsburgh Pi- affair. Jorge Orta end Walt yig.

NFL Executives Tackle 
Rule Change Proposals

HONOLULU (AP) — The Na- counter defensive movement, to 
tlonal Football League wUl inlUate the movement and put 
tackle .the problem of rule the defense In a position of hav- 
change pr<HX>eels today—and ing to respond, 
one of the people sitting on the ----------------------

rates—about 
too late.

five months more runs. WilUams drove in three runs
Big Boog Powell, who man- apiece to lead the White Sox n^nji*!wL'iiUve

aged only three hlts-and no p ^  Mhmesota. n ^  ^  j ^ t r i K C
The Orioles, held In check by w -g , baL  hits—In the Series president of the New Or-- ------  -  -  m ts-in  tne senes, unseris two-out, nlnth-ln- leans Solttts, Dick Gordon feels

Q u b Owners, 
P l a y e r s  Set

Pirate hurlers Steve Bla^, iwu aunie runs lor uie . i um  ̂ Ah a gmrnT̂ nHxrn
Bruce Kison and Nelson BrUes oriSLs, and Don Buford added past he has a d l f fe ^ t  p e i^ U v e

slugged two home runs for the
^ r ie s "  wnil^ the’ Culxs, while MUwaukee'ral- than many of the National
series, another. For Pittsburgh. Willie for five runs in the seventh FootbaU League executives who

liming—three of them coming are concerned with the possl-
on DarreU Porter’s homer—to

Lou Pinlella drove in the win-

in the 1971 World
erupted for 10 runs and 14 hits stargell, the major 
and whipped the Pirates 10-6 home run lecider last season,
Wednesday in exhibition base- slugged his first of the spring "C' 
ball. in the second Inning off Mike ^® ®*®”**-

In other games, Los Angeles (?ueUar.
beat Oncinnatl 5-3, Phlla- Frank Robinson, traded away *'̂ *̂*8̂ rim for Kansas City wiUi a
delphla edged St. Louis 8-7, the by Cincinnati six years ago, two-out, seventh Inning double, ------ —- • -
New York Mets defeated the drove In two runs with a homer ^  'll™ "CSatflrii”  Hunter team “  them so «aose it s ^  pension plan-negotiations, came 
New York Yankees 3-0, Detroit and a double as the Dodgers with John "Blue Moon”  Odom tj*® fiW can t to*'®»t back with A show of force of
shut out tile New York Meta’ B defeated the Reds; Home runs to shut out California on seven 1 ^  trees, Gordon ex 
team 7-0, Montreal beat Atlanta by Don Money and Deron JcAm- ***ts for Oakland. juauiea.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
(AP) — ’The stage was set to
day for a showdown between 
baroball’s club owners and 
players over a possible strike

“ I can reflect on some of owners, reacting to a
these rule proposals differently of near-unanimous strike
than others In the game—some yotgg by the players over their
ts S  AleAswi a « ^  AA sWIa o a  4^*0 IlIrA  .  ______

their own Wednesday, voting 
not to add any money to their

7-4 and Boston outscored Hous- son helped Philadelphia over- Off the held, the Yankees and ^ ^  finds a certain previous offer,
ton 11-7. come a 7-2 deficit and defeat Red Sooc made a trade which intrigue in the rules. He’s stud- Gussle Busch, owner of toe

Also, toe Chicago White Sox toe Cards. had been rumored for five many of the p r o p ^  St. Loui* C a r d ^ ,  ^ c u l a W
defeat^ Minnesota 7-5, Cleve- Jim McAndrew and Tug montlis. New York sent veteran He a
land edged toe Chicago Cubs McGraw combined to shut toe Danny Cater to the Red Sox offense needs help. brass, saying r  We voted “ n ^ '
43, Milwaukee stopped San Yankees out on five hits, while who are looking for a first “ People say the defense Is so ® T
Francisco 7-3, Kansas City Mickey Lollch gave up ohly one baseman. In exchange for Spar- dominant, and maybe defenses *"^® 5"*

I rVoIrlonH <tn levs T .vfIa  ei HaVA bACOmA bAttAF CSOrdon <An<I If tliey Want tO SUlKe,nipped Texas 4-3 and Oakland hit In five Innings as toe Tigers ky Lyle, a lettfaanded reUef i»&ve become better,”  Gordon ^na u they 
blanked California 6-0. blanked the Meto B team. pitcher whose 16 saves In 1971 said- “ But maybe the best way saw Busch, IM t o ^  sotko.

Nelson Briles, who hurled a MonitrecU rallied for three were four more than toe entire combat that Is by offensive in thnu>
two-hit shutout against the Ori- runs In toe eighth inning to de- New York pltchii^ staff could innovation. The only fact we ™
oles In toe fifth game of toe feat Atlanta 7-4. Rookie Dwight manage. have to work with U that there

----------  have been less points scored. I «alnin«r table wlto Marvin J«l-
quwtion the conclusions drawn i®*"’ executive director of toe 
from that. Maybe there are oto- Players A ^ la t iw ,  c ^ n g  
er reasons ”  better offer than the <«ie

It should be noted, however, that h ^  precipitated toe series 
that Commissioner Pete RozeUe atrlke votes to majw league 
said as the meetings begah that t r ^ g  camps this luring, 
he considered to? dropoff to P>® . negotiators were 
scoring one of toe “ trouble fch^uled to meet to Arizona

Indians Solo
ST. PETERSBURG (AP)— 

Nick MUetl has added base
ball’s Cleveland Indians to 
his fast-growing fistful of 
sports franchises to the Ohio 
city.

American League owners 
approved Wednesday toe 
sale ot the Indians to a nine- 
man group headed by mietl, 
who already operatois the 
Cleveland Cavaliers of the 
National Basketball Associa
tion and Cleveland Barons of 
toe American H o c k e y  
League.

MUetl purchased the club 
for almost $10 mUllon.

NHL Playoff Berths 
Going Down to Wire

spots”  facing toe sport and pre- Prlday.
NEW YORK (AP) —  The scrambling for National to "stop a trend before it The key Issue Is toe pension

Hockey League playoff berths seems destined to go dangerous.”  a g r e e m e n t  which exiAres ^
right down to the wire and with less than two weeks niere seems to be significant March 3l. The players are ,
left in the regular season, every point becomes vital. sentlmait for change of some seeking increases to match the ’

That’s why Toronto was aw- -------------------- --------------------------  Und to redress the shift that 17 per cent cost of Uvtog to- ,
fully grateful for the 3-3 tie it Mohovllch. Toronto didn’t set *“ »  taken place during toe last crease during toe past three •

three years with 100 fewer years. The owners, who have j 
touchdowns scored last season already agreed to pay to- j

creased medical and dental 
In the weeks prior to the costs, have balked over any 

meetings, a number of propos- pensiou increase, 
als have been advanced. But -------------------------

Bruins
Appeal

e a r n e d  against Montreal on toe scoreboard until the ft-
Wednesday night. It meant one nal 90 seconds of the second pe-
more point to toe standings for rlod when N(»m UUmon *ban to 1969,
toe Leafs, fighting to hold off scored.
Detroit for fourth place to toe Then Paul Henderson nar- 
East. rowed toe Montreal lead to a

The Red Wings, who have single goal and Jim Harrison’s tbe competition committee has i | f n p  _______W i z z
four games rematoing, one less power play goal with 1:84 left declined to even let anyone iT A iW i O d J I .  tt l U  
than Toronto, picked up two -vi- tied It. peak at v ^ t  Its recommend^ Ornrs^z* T 'rk zv z^ zzn -f^ zz
taJ points \rito a 6-8 victory Marcel Dionne scored taro be. However, It would W 0 F  I  O I T l I l g l O l l

SALEM, N.H. (AP) — Golden over Los Angeles. In other goals and assisted on two oth- appear that several proposals
Blend N ($6.20) beat Snap games, Buffalo dealt Fitts- ers for the Red Wings, who ™l«bt be given strong consider- ^  me ^  two years, toe
Judge Ment by a neck Tuesday burgh’s West hopes a blow wlto moved to ‘within one point of atlon. They include: Torrtogton CIlub, toe No.

a 4-3 victory over toe Penguins Toronto and fourth place. —Permitting offensive motion 2 t e ^  to toe league, has been
and St. Louis took a firmer grip Detroit has 78 points and four behind toe line of scrimmage to unable to outehoot the Manchea-
on third place to toe West by games to play 'while Toronto ***/ direction. Including for- mr team at toe Waddell School
beating California 4-1. has one extra point—earned to ward. That would, for example, Range. Manchester a g a i n

Montreal, still hoping to Wednesday’s tie-and five more enable a running bock coming scor^  a victory over toe visit-
catch New York for second games to play. out foe a pass to break across outshoottog them.

Goals by Blliy Colli

Horse Racing

night to winning toe featured 
$2,6(X> mile pcu:e at Rockingham 
■Park.

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) —
Baron Apollo ($8.40), driven by
Ed White, won , toe featiured place to toe East, grabbed a 3-0 lUnsJ and the line of scrlmpiage just at 1.168-1,167,
mile paceTuesday night at Bay lead on goals by Henri Richard, Dionne snapped a 1-1 tie m toe tho smq>, giving him a step or High shooter for toe match

BOSTON (AP)—Realiz- ted out at the game were
ing they would rather lose 
Wayne Cashman now than 
for the first three games 
of the Stanley Cup play
offs, the Boston Bruins re
versed their appeal of a 
three  ̂ game suspension

case,” said Bruins President 
Weston W. Adams Jr., “ we 
could not afford to run toe 
risk.”

He continued, “ Although we 
have withdrawn toe appeal, toe 
issue is still present and should 
be decided. President Campbell 
has agreed to place It on the

"quite inadequate for toe very 
dangerous and serious fouls 
which they committed.”

Testimony at an investigation'
Tuesday to CampbeU’s office 
showed that referee Bill Friday 
had not seen Hextall’s spearing 
assault on Cashman because 

handed to him Wednesday the referee followed the play to agenda for toe next meeting of 
by National Hockey League the goal. He was informed of the Board of Governors.” 
President Clarence Camp- that part of the incident by toe . Withdrawal of toe appeal 
bell. linesmen.

Tile appeal and. its sub- In addition to toe suspen- 
sequent withdrawal came after sions, Cashman was fined $200 
Campbell announced to Mon- and Hextall $100. 
treal he had levied suspensions Shortly after Campbell’s an- 
of three games each against ncuncement toe Bruins said 
Cashman and Dennis Hextall of they would appeal toe suspen- 
toe Minnesota North Stars. sion and a tentative hearing 

The Bruins’ left winger and date before toe League’s Board 
toe North Stars’ center earned of Governors was set for April 
the reprimand as a result of a 4, toe day before toe playoffs 
stick-swinging episode Sunday begin.

Frank Howard

to a game at Boston. ’Two 2- 
mtoute penalties for Cashman 
and a five-mtoute major for 
Hextall were assessed when toe 
Incident occurred.

The game, beamed on nation
wide television to toe United 
States and Canada, endefTa 7-3 
victory for Boston.

Campbell said at a news con
ference that the penalties me-

But by late afternoon the 
Boston club decided it would 
not risk having toe suspension 
upheld and losing Cashman for 
the first three games of toe 
Stanley Cup playoffs. TTie 
Bruins currently lead New 
York in toe east division of toe 
league by five points.

"Despite what we might 
think about toe merits of our

means Cashman will sit out 
B o s t o n ’ s Important game 
tonight against toe Rangers.

Campbell said, after toe ap
peal was announced, that it 
could not be witodra,wn If the 
Boston left winger played to toe 
New York game.

Hextall served toe first game 
of his suspension Tliesday night 
as the North Stars beat toe Cal
ifornia Golden Seals 4-2.

At toe news conferepce 
Campbell displayed videotapes 
of toe Incident, which showed 
Cashman slashing twice at 
Hextall’s ankles, as toe Mto-\
nê pta player carried the puck 
down toe Ice, then Hextall 
spearing and knocking' down 
toe Boston player witfi his 
stick. Cashman finally picked 
himself up_ and charg®<! t>a<5h at 
Hextall.

State Raceway. Jacques Lemalre and

TEXAS 
RANGERS

American League West
PROSPiCWS: New  T o w n  
(Dallas-Fori W orth), new dm - 

I sion, but the some old view: 
looking up horn the bottom of 
the standings. The players, you 
see, hare the same old arms 
and tired old bats as they’ d id  
as the Washington Senators.
Manager Ted W illiams' spunk 
and expertise can almost make 
silk purses out o f a sow's ear.
But not quite. Ispeeially when 
the operatires must compete 
against the strengths o f teams
tike Oakland, K.C., Chicago, CaiUomioLond Minnesota. Lost season, 
the team created pre-season excitem eit by being a horen fa r In- 
diriduolists (notorious and otherwise) like  Denny McLain, Curt Flood, 
Joe Foy. W ell, McLain, once a 31-game winner, lost 22 games, 
Flood disappeared early in the season. Fey was sent to minors. A 
lone bright spot remains', aging slugger Frank Howard. Owner Bob 
Short, crying o il the way to the bank, w ill find solace only In the 
expected large crowds to see the "new attraction."

PITCHIN(»—It it gonerolly concodod fhot McLoin't groat arm it o 
thing o f the pott. Starting help it oxpgctod from Dick lotmon 
(12-16), Peto Broborg who comt off Dortmouth comput to win five, 
lote nine, and ntwcemtrt Mike Paul and Rich Hand from tho Indiont. 
Copoblo Paul Lindblod ond Cotiy Cox will bo in bullpon.

INFIELD—Don MInchtr (12 komort) at tin t, joumoymon Tod Kubiok 
at t^ond, Dovt Noltdn (.280) of third ond incontitlont, young Toby 
Howrah ot thert form boroly odoquoto horn group,

OUTFIELD—Howard in loft, plut throo guyt who con borziy hit .2^1: 
Roy Fottor (In trade from Cltvolond), Lorry Riittnor and Eliott Mod- 
dex. J if f  Buirtought (.232 ot rookio) may win ttorflng job.

CATCHING—Dick Billingt (48 RBIt) will bo top cotchor. Ex-Indian 
Ktn Sunrox will bock him up. .

Predicted Finish: Sixth in West.

Frank second period but two goals by two advantage he i^ s  not now was A1 Archibald of MRC, fir- 
Ralph Backstrom twice cut the have. tog 197 out of 200, For toe third
Wings’ lead to the final 20 mto- —Oivtog offensive players' time this y ^ ,  MRC posted all
utes. more room to esceqie today's six scores Wer toe 192 mark.

Backstrom’s second made it cat-quick defenders by some High shooter for Torrtogton 
4-3 with 3:42 left to jday but method that would serve toe was A1 Horvay, firing a 196 out 
then Red Berenson and Dionne purpoee of widening the field, of 200.
scored goals 64 seconds apart Ons proposal suggests moving MRC’s next meet will bo 
to clinch the victory. the hash marks'to the middle with the Watertown Rifle Club

St. Louis tightened Its grip on of the field or closer to the in Watertown. This will be
middle than they are now. Manchester’s first match at this 

—Making It mandatory for new range. Manchester’s won- 
defeiudve linemen to maintain lost record Is now 10-5.
their postUon once they have ----------------------!
a s s u m e d  their three-potot Hie 86-hote cut to the Mas-

third place to the West by 
whipping pursuing California. 
Goals two minutes apart by 
Danny O’Shea and Gary Sabou- 
rto got toe Blues started
against the Seals. stance. That would enable of- tens golf tournament was stort-

St. Louis, seeking a fifth fenses, which now often tiy to ed to 1BB7. 
straight- playoff berth, now 
leads fourth place California by 
three poliits. The Blues have 
five games remaining and the 
Seals have four left.

Pittsburgh, with five games 
left, remained two points back 
of California by losing to Buf
falo. Defenseman A1 Hamilton 
scored, the clincher for the Sa
bres, who rallied from;-a two- 
goal deficit for the victory.

The Penguins, with 68 points, 
are tied with I^ladelidiia. The 
Flyers, Idle Wednesday, have 
seven games to play.

A ll Training
TOKYO (AP) MSiammad 

Alt is conalderate to Us spar
ring mates, says middleweight 
Oave Adkins, who Is working 
out here with the -former world 
heavyweight champion.

"He’U never itoop you, ncjt 
unleas you get careless and nm 
Into one,” Adktoa explained. 
"He's a terrific man.”

St, John’s G oing W ithout D avis
___ Moo.

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
last time St. John’s met 
Niagara, 'the Redmen ral
lied from a 16-point deficit 
for a 93-90 victory —  but 
that was when they had a 
healthy Mel Davis.

Tonight, though, Davrls lies to 
a hospital room, depriving his 
teammates of their top scorer 
and rebounder as they seek a 
shot at their fifth National In
vitation Tournament basketball 
championship.

St. John’s Coach Frank Mul- 
zoff was succinct as he consid
ered playing toe Purple Eagles 
to temight’s semifinal without 
his 6-foot-7 center. "It’ll be like 
hell on earth for us.”

The opener erf the double- 
header at Madison Square Gar
den will have an abundance of 
big men—Jacksonville’s 7-foot 
center Dave Brent • and Mary
land’s 6-9 plvotman Len Elmore 
a n d  6-11 forward Tom 
McMillen.

Maryland Coach Lefty Drie-

sell believes the championship 
will be decided by defense "and 
we are playing very well on de
fense now. This Is our strong 
suit. McMIUen and .Elmore 
have played very well here.” 

But Jacksomrllle Coach Tom 
Wasdln sees things just a bit 
differently. "The key to this 
game,”  he says, “ Is whether 
our rebounding holds up and 
how well our quickness goes 
against their inside speed.”

The Dolphins have an injury 
problem of their own—scoring

l e a d e r  Ernie Fleming’s 
sprained ankle.

There’s no way that Davis 
can play for St. John’s—but If 
Greg Cluess fills to fer him toe 
way he did against Oral Rob
erts, Daids’ absence won’t be 
felt quite so severely*

Davis w4s briUlant during his 
14 minutes, scoring 12 points 
and grabbing 12 rebounds. But 
as he drove to for what ended 
up being his final basket cf toe 
game—and probably his final

one to the tourney—his knee 
buckled.

He crashed to toe floor writh- 
tog to pain so bad he cried. 
What a few minutes earlier had 
been just a cramp In hls right 
knee was now a torn tendon. 
They took him off on a stretch
er.

But on came Cluess, a 6-11 
reserve who poured to 27 points 
and hauled in 21 rebounds as 
toe Redmen fought off an Oral 
Roberts rally to win 94-78.

Celtics Overpower 76ers

Second Best Tries 
Archibald Propels

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
National Basketball Asso
ciation’s two leading scor
ers represent opposite ends 
of the spectrum.

Tile leader, Kareem Abdul

■who played hls

(AP photo)
OLD AND THE NEW —  Lakers’ veteran center 
Wilt Chamberlain runs alongside Milwaukee’s young 
super star Kareem Jabbar during recent action.

Bruins Seek Sixth 
Consecutive Title

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Pupils challenge teachers ______ ________________
jveryday yet tonight comes a classic in confrontations u ke that other No. 2, Archl- had 3i points apiece 
IS John Wooden, and his defending basketball champion bald has to try harder. For one Angeles and John
rT/~iT A r\/vzz«zzz i^*tiizvi ovk/1 'fViA T y\iiiatn1l£k ryai*. fMnor gsHh/Micrli lifitAd fl

Nets Dealt Setback, 
Cougars Still Alive
NEW YORK (AP)—The New York Nets missed 

a chance to take a giant step toward second place in the 
American Basketball Association’s East Division race 

place In the Pacific Division Wednesday night, but the Carolina Cougars managed to 
and a berth to toe N ^  p i^ - ĵ êir faint playoff hopes alive
offs by beating B^tlmore. The Couxars, 1% irames be- --------------

a three-game

coUege ball at Texas-El Paso, 
has hit for 30 points or more.

More than capable, as hls Wartors have 
27.6 scoring and 9.1 assist aver- I®Ad over the _
ages wllTattest. ionics with two games remato-

T- -MtXA cramoa n«VI>. .  0611011 anO Deal m e Cieis j-il- i  U-TCI- ---- --------  iiic  -------iirc to other NBA g , Cazzie Russell had 33 points York 1V4 Verga and Dave Lattin poured son Jumpers coming from be-
Jabbar o f toe Milwaukee Bucks land upset Los Angeles 1^120, Thurmond 27 for zzinruA In 3A nTYfAPP frtr thp CJondors. hind trt p'Ain n 25-24 victory over

u ie  Cougars, 1% games be
hind toe Floridians in toe by winning their 34th home

SeatUe Super- fourth’ place, game of toe season. Dan Issel ----------^
"■ erased a 26-p<^t second half scored 32 poinU and Cincy in defeat.

deficit and beat toe Nets 117- Powell 25 for toe Colonels. Bob The nightcap found toe John-

The West Sides toppled Nas- 
siff Arms, 60-42, behind Mickey 
Mlckdowsky's 30 polnits. Nas- 
slff’s Jim Flurent and Gary 
Demco each chipped in 10 
markers.

Y MIDOET8
Boland Oil won toe league 

championship last night by 
downing Manchester Cycle Shop, 
46-39. Wayrte Ostrout paced toe 
Oilmen wlto 19 points, scrappy 
Nlkl Tedeshei had 14,- and Gralg 
Ogden chipped In six. The los
ers’ Jeff Klernan netted 16 
markers, with teammates Kevin 
Williams and Wayne Parker 
adding nine and eight tallies, 
respectively.

EAST SIDE JUNIORS 
The Mason Smyths romped 

over toe Oddballs, 71-49. Lead
ing toe winners’ attack was Joe 
Esponda wlto 27 points, with 
help coming from Steve Dwyer 
and Norm Davey with 22 and 
16 points in that order. The 
Oddballs’ Bill Wilson contribut
ed 16 to toe attack.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS 
The Mastro Sonlcs rallied to 

defeat the Flyers, 30-18. Lead
ing scorer for toe Sonlcs was 
Rick Marshall, who hooped 16. 
Hustling Tim Digan netted 10

with a 34.9 points per ĝ ame av- (Jolden State beat Baltimore
erage, Is listed as 7-foot-2 but 121-101, Atlanta edged Houston points topped Baltimore, 
believed by many to be taller. 107-106, toe New York Knlcks jjg^^ Gilliam tallied 
He has always been an ac- pounded Buffalo 123-99 and Bos- 
knowledged superstar, a doml- ton beat Phlledelphla 113-106. 
nant force, who gives the im- Rick Roberson, a former Lak- 
presslon he can score virtually er scored a career-high 29 
at ■will. points, including 12 in toe final lo^ Hudson

Then there Is toe No. 2 man, quarter, to spark Cleveland. Louis.
Nate Arohlbald of Cincinnati. Jerry West and GaU Goodrich

games back of second place in 34 apiece for toe Condors. hind to gain a 25-24 victory over
Golden State. Mike Rlordan’s yjjYinla, which was beaten by Donnie Freeman and Rich Watt Shots. Bob Michaud net-

Indlana 129-118. Jones scored 21 points apiece ted five markers for toe ■win-
In other ABA games, Ken- for Dallas. It was toe 31st con- ners, while John Madden and

points In toe fourth quarter to jucky topped Pittsburgh 125-121 secutlve game Freeman has John Wilson contributed six tal- 
spark the Hawks to their fourth Dallas defeated Denver scored 20 or more. lies apiece for toe losers,
consecutive victory. Stu Lantz

14

led Houston wlto 29 points and 
had 27 lor St.

UCLA Bruins face Denny Crum and the Louisville Car
dinals. _______ _________________̂_

Teacher Wboden murt be fa- . .
vored as toe undefeated Bruins North Carolina Is riiorter than that figure, 
continue their bid lor a sixth with Bob McAdxx) at 6-9 han- 
stralght national coUeglate dllng toe post position. How- 
crown and their eighth In nine ever, the club has experience 
ypgrg und Coach Dean Smith rates It

North rtajyiiinn and Florida favorably with the 1968 team 
State meet In toe other semi- that went to the NCAA final be- 
flnal, slated to start at 9:10 fore losing to UCLA, 
p.m. EST. MlcAdoo averaged nearly 20

■Wiooden and hls crew face a points per game during the 
club coached by a 34-year-old regular season and was follow- 
who played at UOLA and as- ed in the scoring category by 
stated the heed man for three senior forward Dennis Wuyclk. 
years when the Bruins won the North Carolina takes a  26-4 
NCAA crown each season. record Into the tournament 'with

Having won so many titles, Florida State at 26-6. UCLA,
Wooden ■was asked what anoth- the leader of The Associated

and Dallas 
106-96.

Stew Johnson hit 10 stralgfht 
points in the last 2:25 of the 

Ibis. game to lift Carolina past the
r ^ n e n  Hew York outscored Buffalo y^^k had led 84-64
for LOS 4<j.2 o In the first period and was ^  the third quarter.

- -- ------------ - Johnson never seriously threatened. Bill - -  - -
thing, althou^ he’s listed as 6- added 28 for the CavaUers. Bradley led aU scorers with 33 
feet tall, Archibald is believed The Lakers, now 67-13 on the points for the Knlcks. ' 
by many to actually be shorter season, failed In their bldtoti®  B o s t o n  outscored Rhlla- 

------ the league record for most irlc- delphla 14-6 In a four - minute
- . ____________A___________

New York’s Rick Barry led 
all scorers with 32 point® and 
BIB Paultz added 24. Carolina’s 
Larry Miller, ■who set an ABA 

nost vie- delphla 14-6 In a four - minute ^ th  67 points In a game
Little Nate poured In 46 torles In a season, 68 recorded stretch of the fourth quarter ggturday night, managed to

points Wednesday night to lead by toe PhUadelphla 76ers in and went <m to defeat the T^rs.
toe Cincinnati I ^ a ls  to a 186- 1966-67. Los Angeles still has J<rfm m ^ c e k
130 victory over the Detroit Pis- two regular season games re- ics ^ t h  21 points,^

... ...................... „  -  to
score 16.

Indiana Jumped off to a 16- 
flrst quarter lead and

IntireSg it^ not the 
price you p^. Ifshow 
often you p ^  it.

__________________  .  ics W l t o  21 pomi^ D..- quarter
tons. It was toe 12to time in Ms malnlng, however. ly CunMngham of ^ l^ e l jt o la  ^  defeat Virginia, de-
last 13 games that toe New Goldai State cUndied second paced all scorers wlto 28. ^  88-polnt outburst by toe

----------------------------------------------------------- Squires’ Julius Ervlng. George
•* •" ■■ • McGinnis led Indiana ■with 33

points.
So Virginia, 43-36, retained its 

l%-g:ame margin over New 
York, 42-38, in toe second place 
race, wMle Carolina, 33-48, 

_  moved within 1% games of toe 
. , , ,  _ Floridians. 33-46, in toe batUe

SEBRING, Fla. (AP)— A horde of race cars Answer  ̂ f/%1- fmi'rt'Vi.
TV Vrt-rtAtTll W 043 ------------  u i e  l i e w i e i
er championship might mean to press poll throughout toe sea- 
hUn, and answered: w  has a 28-0 mark ■with Louis-

“ Pride. You want to do the' vlUe at 26-3 
best you can with toe gtoup 
you have. You start living in 
the past and you’re done. You 
live in the future and you’re 
done. What you do in the 
present will affect toe future."

In Loe Angeles, toe North

All four coaches were in 
agreement that no radical 
changes will be made either on 
offense or defense.

“ It ■would be ridiculous to 
make major changes at this

In L oe A ngeles tne w ooden .
CaroUna-Florida State meeting _______________
naturally takes second billing 
to UOLA end Louisville. How
ever, the ■winner ■will be in the 
final, scheduled at toe Los An
geles Sports Arena on Saturday 
at 8:10 p.m., EST.

Florida State boasts height 
with sophomore Lawrence

Starr Crashed
SCOTTSBORO, Ala. (AP)— 

Green Bay Packer quarter
back Bart Starr was among 
three men who escaped in- ■ 
Jury Wednesday afternoon 
when a Plper-Twln Com- 
manche alrplMe crashed and 
broke apart while landing at 
the Scottsboro Airport.

Authorities said Starr, Red 
Peevy of Huntsville, toe pi
lot, and James Lain, a 
Huntsville industrialist, walk
ed away from toe smashed 
aircraft with no apparent in
juries.

12-H*ours of Sebring 
Field Begins Warmups
ed^the^oil'i^ll today as practice and qualifjdng opened ‘ To further complicate mat- 
for the 12-hour Grand Prix of Endurance, this country s maybe straighten them
oldest and longest motoring event. vir-

Two days time trials will

ish
present for the first

Kentucky State’s Grant 
W ins Player of the Year

set a  field of between 60 and 70 Ferrari 612M. 
starters for Saturday’s 11 a.m. 123.440 m.p.h. 
fiagoff. It should be the fastest 
line-up in Sebrlng’s 22-year his
tory.

Tile old racing circuit, in use 
for perhaps too last time, is 
made up of 5.2 miles of bat
tered concrete airport runways, 
a s p h a l t  roadways, hairpin 
turns, cMcanee and "esses.”  It 
had been given its once-a-year

out, New York will travel to Vir
----------------------- ginla for a game cigalnst toe
The speed was Squires and the Cougars will 

host toe Floridians Friday 
Neither Donohue nor toe Brit- night.

five-liter Ferrari were Kentucky, toe ABA Blast 
roll cedi, champions, set an ABA record

Prices Start at C JA
(17S-18X) plus $1.94 
F.E.T.

Easy Credit Terms Available

’ F O R  S A F E T Y ' S  S A K E ’

R O W N ’ S
T IR E  S^HOP

333 M AIN STREET 643-2819
Open Mon. - Fri. 1 A.M.-IO P A f.; Sat. 7 AJ«.-$ PJ«.;

Sunday 9 A.M. • • PJI. ___

NEW YORK i(AP) —. Just as Eastern MlcMgan during which * ^ * ^ ^ * f * ^ ^

Royals Jiist an inch shorter.

SPORTS
RESULTS

Basketball
NBA

e a st e r n  o o n fek en o e
Atlontlo Diviskm

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
c-Boston 64 26 .676 —
New York 47 32 .696 6%
E>hlladell^ 30 60 .376 24
Buffalo |Z 87 .278 31%

Oentml Dliision 
c-Baltimore 37 42 .468 —
Atlanta 34 46 .826 3%
Cincinnati 29 60 .367 8
Clevelemd 23 66 .291 14

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

lEKfil

c-Milwaukee 61 10 .763 —
Chicago 66 25 .688 6
Phoenix 48 32 .600 13
Detroit 26 54 .816 36%

Poollio Division.
c-Los Angeles 67 18 .838 —
Golden State 50 80 .626 17
Seattle 47 83 .688 20
Houstixi 31 48 .892 35%
Portland 18 63 .222 40%

c-Clinched division title
ABA

East Division

Stote won the honor today of Hal Johnaton, who sparked WoiW Wm  H, toe ®
beliur named toe coUege dlvl- unheralded Roanoke to the speed recoida were expected to 
sion Player of The NCAA champlonsMp at Evans- survive only as long as it took
? ^ ^ C 7 a s S d  Proas. vlUe last we^k. was picked f o r  to warm up some cf toe race 

I..-.. R the LltUo AU-American along cars.  ̂ ^  „
The M actoe, ««  ^ th  Mike R a t l i f f ,  of Eau The absolute lap record of 2

Claire. ILen Paul of Akron and minutes, 31.66 seconds was set 
aSk U o y d  N eal of (Tennessee State, last year by Mark Donohue In a

Such players as Frank Schade ______
of Eau Claire, Jim Tedesco ^  | )
Union, N.Y., WUUe Stoudamlrfe 
of Portland State, Hal Johnston 
of Roanoke and Dick Authier of 
South Dakota were far behind.

Being named player of toe 
year followed Grant’s selection 
to toe 1972 Little All-American 
team which was announced 
WedneMay.

Grant led toe Kentucky State 
lliorobreds to their third 
straight NAIA championship at 
Kansas City last week and was 
named toe tourney's most -valu
able player for toe second 
straight year.

He scored a record 218 points 
during the tourney and became 
the first player to cross the 4,- 
(X)0-point plateau In a four-year 
career. He finished with a ca
reer 4,046 points. The previous 
four-year career Mgh was 8,769 
points by Bob Hopkins of 
Orambling, 1953 through 1966.

Grant’s achievements include 
76 points in one game as a 
sophomore and a 68-polnt pro- 
dtxition this season against

LEASING 
IS

____________ HERE At

S  6l S  B U IC K
•k All Makes & Models Available -k

UASEANEWBUICK * 1 0 9
SEE us BEFORE YOU UASE 
OR IT WIU COST BOTH YOU 

AND US MONEY!
S 6i S  B U IC K

-NeurEoglond'eFaete^arawingBuidfOpel-SeabDealer"
SI ADAMS ST.. milCHESTER (Opwi Em.) 649-4571

fljdl W OM M4 A it. 1 H « t  T« ®gw«y, Ohm tlydt

ROAD HUGGER 
is HERE!

Ash for the ROAD HUGGER at the followinq dealers:
In the Manchester Area:

W. L. Pet O.B.
c*Kentucky 63 16 .797 —
Virginia 43 86 .644 20
New Yoric 42 S3 .625 21%
Floridiana 83 48 .423 29%
CaroUnai 38 48 .407 31
Pittsburg^ 24 66 .804 89

West Division
c-Utah 68 28 .718

11%Indiana 45 84 .670
Dallas 40 41 .488 18
Denver 82 48 .400 26
Memphis 26 68 .829 

c-CTitched division ttUe
80%

W e  m a k e  s u r e
y o u r  fu r n a c e  is  f e d  o n  s c h e d u le .

Anderson Bros,
110 Center Street 

Manchester
Bob's Mobil

427 Hartford Road 
Manchester

Brown's Tire Shop
831 Main Street 

Manchester
Contone's Esso

308 West Middle Tnmplke 
Manchester

Corpenter's Mobil
917 Center Street 

Manchester
Chortle's Service Station

624 East Middle Turnpike 
Manchester

Clorice Motors
Route 6 
Bolton

Dick's Arco
2088 Hebron Avenue 

Glastonbury
Dick's Esso

411 Hartford Road 
Manchester

Ed's Arco
288 West Middle Turnpike 

Manchester

Fronk's Arco
706 Main Street 

Manchester
Front End Kinetics

.. 244 Broad Street 
Manchester

G. A H. Inc.
499 Sliver Lane
East Hartford

Gerich's Service Station
1082 Tolland Turnpike 

Manchester
Gornion Bros., Inc.

770 Main Street 
Manchester

Hollywood Service
342 East Center Street 

Manchester
Lew's Sunoco
404 Hartford Road 

Manchester
M&M Service Station

Route 6 
Bolton

Moirson's Mobil
Route 8 
Bolton

Maple Super Service
222 Spruce Street 

Manchester

McCann's Texaco
630 Center Street 

Msmehester
Pete's Citgo

555 West Middle Turnpike 
Manchester

R&G Auto Service
436 Center Street 

Manchester
Reuben's Texaco

381 Main Street 
Manchester

Rufini's G etty
116 - 118 Center Street 

Manchester
Stevenson's Esso

406 Main Street 
Manchester

Sunset Service
555 East Middle Turnpike 

Manchester
Welles' Texaco

1142 Main Street 
East Hartford

Don W illis Garage
18 Main Street 

Manchester
Wilson's Superior Service

248 Spruce Street 
Manchester

H ookey
NHL

Boot Dlviaioa
W L

Boston 
Now York 
Montreal 
Toronto 
Detroit 
Buttalo 
Vancouver

West IM vision 
c-CMcago 2̂ 17 18

T PU. 
61 10 10 112 
48 U  11 107 
44 16 14 102 
SO 20 14 
82 88 0 ' 
16 42 17 
18 47 7

With our Heating Oil Service Contract, your 
furnace is programmed to degree days so 
that it ’s always well fed. automatically. 
Your whole heating system will be kept 
clean and tuned-up to function at peak ef
ficiency, and that means you save money.

That’s not all. With a Free Mobil Fuel 
Saver Analysis we can check your furnace 
out in just 20 minutes. We'll tell you if anj'-

Mlnnesota 
St. IZNllS 
California 
PhUadelphla 
Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles

80 27 10 
26 36 11 
21 85 18 
28 66 12 
28 88 12 
18 48 8

thing is wrong, and if your furnace is wasting fuel.
We can also help you balance your heating oil budget 

by spreading.your payments evenly,over the months.
All it takes Is one phone call.

M.H0UR SERVICE •  FHONE SEMIIS
MoHarty Brothers

315 CENTOI STREET MANCHESTER

_ _ ______
h e a tin g  o il

l(Si

A&M Shell
60 Windsor Avenue 

Rockville
Atwood's Garage

At The Esso Sign 
Route SO — Vernon

Bill's Service StaHon
and AUTO PARTS 
Route 74 — Tolland
Boday's Texaco

' Oakumd Hood 
Wapping

Charlie's Service StaHon
Route 1-86 and Reed Road 

Tolland

In the Vernon Area:
Don's American

129 Tolland Turnpike, Rts. 83 ft 30 
Manchester

’ Gifford's American
67 Windsor Avenue 

' BockvUle
Johnnie's Mobil

24 West Street 
RockvIUe

Lowtan Texaco
41 Windsor Avenue 

RockvIUe
Mobil Service Center

At Vernon Circle 
Vernon

DISTRIBUTED BY:

Mount Vernon Texaco
MUe Hill Road and Route 30 

Vernon
Pleosont Valley Mobil

Route 30 
ToUand

Smith's Mobil
1 Grove Street 

RockvIUe
Sullivan Ave. Service

953 Sullivan Avenue 
South Windsor

Tomlinson's Mobil
Corner of MUe HUl Rd. ft Route SO 

Vernon
Vernon Mall Mobil

Rt. 30, Next to Howard Johnson’s 
Vernon

We Give 
Valuable

Green Stamps I
Alcar Auto Parts
226 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER ROUTE 83, VERNON

c-cainched division title
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£ l̂ et the job clone
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT  ̂ HOURS 

8:30 AJE. to 5:00 PJMf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4:M PJtt. DAT BiSDBB PDBLIOATION 

DcMdUne tor Satordagr and Mondajr la 4tN p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CtoMUIed OT •<Waat Ada" an  taken ovw the pkene aa a 

convenienoe. Hie advertteer shoald reed hie ed Ihe FIRST 
D ^  IT A p S ^  ^  lOGPOBT l»B O IW  tato l?  
next fataerfliin.J l^  la reqHMlalble tor only aNB In-

S? onrittod Insertion lor any adverttaemm and then 
only to p  cK t^  of a “make goSl” InaerUon. Brrora wUch 
do not leaaen the vahw of the adverttaement wlU not bo 
oorreoted by “make good” InaerUon.

643-2711

lut|iien SurvleM 13
U O H T truoklng, odd Joba, alao 
moving large appllancea. 
Burning barrela delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

CARPENTBR available eve- 
nlnga and weekenda. No Job 
too big or too email. Call 
Stephen Martin at 646-7296 af
ter 2 p.m.

STEPS, aldewalka, atone waUa, 
flreplacea, flagatone terracea. 
A ll concrete repalra, both In- 
alde and outalde, ralllnga, 
landacaplng. Reaaonably
priced. CaU 646-0861.

PU R ITY  Cleaning Company — 
rug, flom- and vdndow clean
ing. Call fo r tree eatlmatea. 
We honor kCaater Charge. Call 
647-9060.

BERRY’S WORLD

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

IT IE  H E R AIJ) wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiaer ualng bmc 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the C3asalfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to ace your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lest and Found 1
FOUND — Black and white 
male mongrel, CaU Dog W ar
den, 646-4666.

FOUND —Black, tan and white 
male part German shepherd, 
wearing light brown leather 
collar. Call Andover Dog War
den, 742-7194.

LOST — Passbook No. E-68S1. 
Savings Baiik o f Mandieater. 
AppUcation made fo r paypient.

LOST — German shepherd pup
py, 4 months old, wearing 
leather ooUar. V icinity Foster 
and Center St. Reward. Call 
649-1428.

Aiitomobiles For Sale .4

UNITED SPORTS 
CAR REPAIR

1971 Datsun 110 coupe, $1,696.
1966 Peugeot 404, 4-door, |896.
1969 Flat 860, sedan, $796.
1964 Ford sedan, as Is, $196.
1961 Volkswagen sedan, good
condition, $825.
m iVolkswagen, as Is, $196.
1961 Ford wagon, as Is, $96.
1960 Volkswagen, as Is, (collec
tor’s Item )
Two Volkswagen pans, $85. each

Route 88 
Tal(»ttville, Conn. 

646-4485

1067 ENOLJSH Ford COrtina, 
good condition. Must sell. 8400. 
Phone 646-6018 anytime.

1968 OLDSMOBHjE Ciithi—, 
bucket seats, vinyl top, auto
matic transmission. Asking 
$1,860. CaU 640-2094.

1970 PONTIAC Catalina, with 
air-condlUonlng, fuU power, 
$400 down, take over pay
ments. 872-2861 between 6-6 
p.m.

WANTED ’TO buy—MGB 1066, 
transmission, 4-speed. Ask for 
Ken, 648-7188.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, exceUeut 
running condition. CaU 648- 
0269.

1971 MONTE CARLO, gold, alr- 
condltioned, power steering, 
power brakes, 8,000 mUes. 
Must sacrifice, 18,000. 648-9067.

1968, 4-DOOR Cbyrsler New- 
port, cme owner, exceUent con
dition. Call after 4:80, 648-8720.

AnnoiHicMiients 2
RESERVE NOW ! New banquet 
haU, air-conditioned, carpet^, 
fuU bar, kitchen facUltiea. 
B.T.O.B. weddings, banquets, 
stags, oU social functions. Ca
terers available. ’Ihe Colony 
R ' o o m  (form erly Te Olde 
Meeting HaU), GMdny Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn. 288-3851, 
621-0041,

Pendneds 3
PE N  friends In U.S.A. wanted 
urgently; oU ages. ’Ihe Pen 
Society, (H.20), Chorley, Lan
cashire, England.

CONNECTICUT capital gains 
and dividends tax return pre
pared In your home for $6. Bill 
Sheridan, 742-0287 after 6 p.m. 
for appointment.

TAX  returns and aU your book- 
keaidng chores dmie profes
sionally. Tour home or mine. 
Reasonable rates. CaU 849- 
9146.

INCXJMB TAX  returns prepar
ed by anointm ent in your 
home or office. Personal and 
business. Call 848-6888, RusseU 
L>. Bumett.

INCOKB TAXES prepared by 
Gordon Fogg, 648-8428.

INCOME TA X  preparation. 
CaU Dan Mbslsr, 840-8829, 247- 
8116.

AutomoMIei For 8c^ 4
NEBS) GAR r Credit very badT 
Bankrupt, rapoasesslonT Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company jflan. Dougtas Motora 
845 Main.

1968 PLYM OUTH Sporta Satel 
Ute, 2-door hardtop. One own
er, balance of factory waran- 
tee. Low mUeage. Radio, pow
er ataaring, power brakes, au
tomatic, V-8. Buigandy, black 
vinyl root. Uka new. Asking 
$1,880. Phone 648-0708.

1972 MONTEGO — Oar of the 
year. 8 cylinder, 2-door bard- 
tap, brown, black interior, un
der 10,000 mUes. Asking $8,- 
200.-648-8987. ______________

1068 VfXJCSWAGiBN Camper. 
Fop-top, Mlohelln radlala, air- 
conditioning, $8,860. Cajl 649- 
6687. ____________

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Bus, tow 
mUesga, good condition, 8860. 
Phone 848-6071.

1068 BTREBIRO, convertible, 
$1,800. CaU after 6, 6494166.

1071 COUGAR XR7, vinyl top, 
low mUeage, exceUent condi
tion. Asking $84.00. 648-6876.

1070 MALIBU, red and vdilta 
convertible, automatic trans
mission, white upholstery, 
warantee-guarantee, low mUe
age, stereo tape, after 6, 047- 
9710, 872-8088.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN bug, stan- 
dard transmission, red, low 
mUeage. BhcceUent condition. 
Two good snow tires. CaU 649- 
6769 after 6 ;80 p.m.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, sedan, 
good transportation, $460. CaU 
after 6, 646-6808.

1069 VOLKSWAGEN bus, ex- 
ceUent mechanical condlUon, 
16,000 mUes on new engine, 
cosmic blue, sunroof, snow 
tires 81,060. CaU 742-6674.

JUNK can  removed, any con
dition. $10. Phone 872-9488.

’TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
’Trees cut, buUdlng lots clear
ed, trees. topped. Got a tree 
problem? WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8252.

HOME improvements — wall
papering, interior and exterior 
painting, floor tiling, etc. Rea
sonable. Free estimates. OUl 
after 4:80, 648-4079.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shean, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main S t, Manchester. Houn 
daUy 7:80-6, ’Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

TWO Handirmen want a vari
ety of Jobe, by day or hour. 
Yards, attics, ceUan cleaned. 
Lawns and gardener’s service. 
CaU 643-6806.

J 8: J RUG cleaning, carpets 
cleaned in your home. Com
m ercial and residential. Rea- 
scnable. Phone for free esti
mate, 649-7696 or 649-2349. Ask 
for John.

’TWO YOUNG married men wUl 
do smaU repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. CaU 646-2892, 
646-8726.

WAITRESSES available for pri
vate parties, evenings and 
weekends. 646-8094, 9-6.

Household Services 13^
REW ElAVINa of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made \riiUe you wait. ’Tape re
corders tor rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rotes. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
’Turnpike, next to St<q> and 
Shop, 648-4918, 648-9789.

CELLARS, attics and garages 
cleaned, very reasonable rates 
or wUl buy or take antiques or 
merchandise In trade. CaU 644- 
0209.----- ^

LIGHT trucking, Oellar and at
tics cleaned, odd JOba, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. CaU 
648-6000.

«  im  W HIA, Ik.

"Yoo~hoo, young man! You'ye taken longer than 30 sec
onds to break into that carl"

Roofing -  Siding 16
A L  LAI^LANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnln$;s. Qual
ity woriunanshlp, tree esti
mates. FUUy Insured. 049-8417, 
872-9187.’

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. EhcceUent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1899.

Roofing and 
Chfannnyt 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs o f aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, riiimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 848-6861.

HnaftegondPhmiblng 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CsU 649-8808.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 648-6841.

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 648-1496.

M H H nnry,
Orttsmoklng

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, $1,- 
260. CaU 872-2814, after 6.

Trueki -  Iraeton 5
1966 CHEVY half • ton truck, 
fleet side, for sale or trade for 
van. 647rl904.

1968 EOONOLINB, good run
ning condition. $600 or best of
fer. Phone 8494976.

TraHim -
Mobik Homts 6-A
1971 AVENGER 22’ salf-con- 
tained traUer. Sleeps 7. Excel
lent condition. $8,000. CaU 6 ^  
7879 after 6 p.m.

CAM PER — 17’ Norris, com
pletely self-contained, v e r y  
good condition, 81.400. CaU 
8494900 after 0:80.

STARCRAFTr 1971, sleeps 6. 
Price $1,460. Phone 048-0661.

M otoreydM -llqfBiM  11
1971 TRIUM PH ’Trophy 660, ex
ceUent comUtion, $1,100. 649- 
7696.

BEAUTIFUL chrome forit togs 
extended 10’ ’ Including boots, 
springs. Internal ports for BSA 
or ’Triumph. Never used. $60. 
649-1047.

OOM PBirm ON cycle accesso
ries for trail and motocross 
riders. ’Tires studded. 101 Pine 
Street, r e a r ,  Manchester, 
Hours dally 6-9 p.m.i Satur
day, 104 p.m.

liMliMMt SorvleM 13
1988 VOfK 8 W f*^i6>f ncnvertl- UNUSED or unwanted cars re- 

tola, tan, 8700- moved, $10. removal charge.
Phone 3a9-S094 or 2464869. Ask for Dave, 870-8809.

BulkOng Contraeting 14
MASONRY — AU types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewplks. No 
Job too smaU. FYee estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. A f
ter 0 p.m., 648-1870, 644-3970:

CARPENTRY and buUding — 
repairs, remodeling, masonry, 
concrete, cabinets, formica. 
No Job too smaU, OaU 6490776 
evenings.

NEWTON H. SM ITtt h  SONS —
. Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
tians, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU 
649-8144.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patrla, South Wind
sor. 644-1796.

LEON CIESZYNBKI huUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, addltiom, reo 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, hath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commerolal. CaU 
649-4391.

DORMIBRS, garages, porches, 
reo rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels. roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity  workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
too., 648-6109, 872-0647, eve
nings.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
reo rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8448.

N.J. LAFUOfME — Carpentof.
' contractor. Additions, remod

eling and repalra. 870-1648.

LADIBiS’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, aU cus
tom made. Some alteratim s.
Reasonable prices. 649-1188.

Moving -
Traeldng -  Storagt 20
MANCHBISTEIR — DeUvery — 
light trucking and package de- 
Uvery. RefrigeratiHrs, washers 
and stove moving specialty.
Fblding chairs tor rent. 649- 
0762.

Pofaitliig -  PcqMring 21
W ALLPAPBIR hanging, d m  
professionally. Neat, clean 
Job. No painting. CaU 648-3063 
after 8 p.m.

T. J. FLANAGAN h Sons —
Painting and papering. Fully 
Insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liabUlty, property dam
age, OaU 648-1949.

CBUUNG specialist — expert 
workmanship. One ceUing or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0778 .

RICHARD B. M ARTIN. FuU 
proftsslanal painting service.
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fu lly Insured. 649-4411.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 80.
CaU m y competitors, then call 
mo. Ertm atoa given. 649-7806.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE —
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. Free esti
mates. CaU after 8 p.m., 648- 
2804.

J. P . LEW IS *  SON. custom ------------------------------------------
decorating. Interior and ex- WOMAN to clean apartment, 
terior, p^rfaanglng, fuUy In- Wednesday w  Friday ^ te r -  
sured. For free estimates, call ^  ' ’**“ **
649-9608. I f  no answer 048-6863. •venlngs, 646-8396.

Ronds -
Stocks > Mortgoges 27
MOR’TQAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc., 643-6129. -

MOR’TGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. A ll kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden- 
tlat, quick arrangements. A l
vin  Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Ocnstitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

luslness Opportunity 28

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

and

PART-TIME 
INCX)ME SHOW

March 24-26, Home’s Motor Inn. 
Rt. 99, Wethersfield, FTl. A Sat. 
12-9 p.m., Sunday 12-8 p.m.

PRO PERTY Owners Service 
Corporation needs fuU-part- 
tlme dlatrlbutors-sales person
nel for young growing emn- 
pany which manufacturers 
wireless burglar-fire warning- 
devices. No franchise fee, 
leads supplied. CaU 628-4978 
for an appointment or see us 
at the Business Opportunity 
Show, March 24-26, Homes Mo
tor Inn, SUsis Deane Highway, 
W ether^eld.

Private Instnictlens 32
DRIVE tractor traUer or 
learn to operate heavy equip
ment. Prepare yourself for a 
Job In fin industry with a 
future. Train for a Class I  
Ucense. CaU now. New Britain, 
226-8894. E A A  ’Training 
School, Westfield, Mass.

Schools and Ckm es 33

BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED
BIG M ONEY CAREER 

BE READY FOR SPRING 
Resident zcbool specializing In 
comptete field training on back- 
hoes, loaders, and dozers. Full 
and part-time classes. AUled 
Constraction Training School, 
Springfield, Mass, CaU our Con
necticut number 1-448-6686 any
time.

Help Wantod-Fcmale 35
COUNTER girl, peut-time, 6 
p.m .-l a.m. shift. Apply at 
Bess. Eaton Donut Sh(q>, 160 
Center St.

EXECUTIVE ~ 
SECRETARY

Full-time or part-time

Experienced secretary to assist 
executive and handle office rou
tine. ExceUent typing skills ne
cessary. No shorthand. Some 
college helpful. W rite including 
details, Manchester Herald, Box 
•’GG.”

Help Wontod-Female 35
WOMAN, part-time for sand- 
Mdch and coffee shop, experi
enced. Apply in person. Ann’s 
Spot, 21 Oak St., Manchester.

RECEPTIONIST — Secretary, 
for local firm , prefer woman 
with fam ily complete. Good 
typist and figure aptitude. 8 . 
4:80 p.m:-’’6 days, fu ll compa- 
.ttjr' paid, benefits. Own trans
portation, Send' resume and 
salary desired to Box BB. 
Manchester Herald.

ADD ’TO your Income whUe 
making new friends in your 
neighborhood. Be a Vanda 
Beauty Counselor, average 
earnings $8. per hour. CaU 876- 
7867.

OAL FTHDAlf- with bboKkeep- 
ing and accounts payable ex
perience, for general office 
work In modem office, 40 
hours with benefits. Apply 
Eastern Tool Co., 469 School 
St., East Hartford.

NEED extra money? We have 
a challenging poeition avail
able with flexible hours. CaU 
for Interview, 648-0472.

$2 HOURLY, plus bonuses for 
part-time servicing of F\iller 
Brush customers. No eig^eri- 
ence or car necessary. CaU 
648-0472.

I
SKI and Sports shop desires re
sponsible woman tor part-time 
position. Flexible hours avail
able. Bhcperlence In skiing and 
tennis helpful. Employe dis
count, exceUent working con
ditions. Apply in person only, 
no,i^one calls please. ’Hie A l
pine Haus, Route 30, Vernon.

PARTY PLAN MANAGER
00% starting commission, paid 
weekly. No Hostess, Booking or 
K it charge. Ehepense allowance
weekly bonus. Call Lisa Jewels 
Co., coUect, 201-678-3377.

EXPERIENCED b a r m a i d  
wanted, must be dependable. 
CaU 872-3881 ask for Skip or 
Ray.

WHAT’S ON your ’ ’want” Uat? 
Vacation? New appliance? 
Spring outfit? Money to clear 
up bills? Whatever your goal, 
you’U enjoy earning the money 
you need as an Avon Repre
sentative. W e’ll help you buUd 
a group of customers in your 
neighborhood. FVir personal in
terview, caU now: 289-4922.

WOMEN to work, fountain and 
coimter work, weekends at 
Hartford Road Dairy Queen- 
Night or day shifts. Mr. .Annul- 
U, 647-1076. ( '

BEELINE Fariiions has oppor
tunities tor women with a car 
to work part-time and still 
earn a week’s pay. It you like 
nice clothes, meeting people 
and having' a few  luxuries, 
Beeline is for you. No Invest
ment, coUecting or delivering. 
FV>r interview coll 646-0480, 
876-2718, 876-4649.

PERM ANENT part-time recep- 
UiMilst-cIerk-typUt, needed for 
doctor’s office. Must have 
pleasant perscmality, good with 
figures and handling money. 
Reply Box “ E” , Manchester 
Herald.

IF  you need an RN, LPN, or 
trained aide, call Medical 
Placement Service. Licensed 
and bonded. 232-6226.

Floor FfesMteg

RooHiig »- SfcHag 18
BlDW BLL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert InstaUation of ahi- 
mtnum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 870-9100.

FLOOR BANDING, and rafln- 
ishlng (spaciallBing In older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No J ^  too smaU. 
John VeVfalUe, 64841760. 872- 
2382.

Read H era ld  Ads

5HO W IR FO W IR I
RBSNT a flamalass aleotrto 
water heater. As Uttie as 08c 
a week. BTBB servloe/hor- 
mal InsiallatUm on Hsloo 
lines.

JA R
PLUMRINO CO. 

289-2679

5HOWRR POWRRI
RENT a flamaiaaa electric 
water heater. Aa Uttie as 08c 
a week. FREE servloe/taoi^ 
mal Instaltetlnn on Hsloo
Unes;

FROORR5SIVR 
RUCTRIC  
649-9058 ^

HAPPY ADS

... Semnen* 
SMiy how Milt you 

o happy odi

Order Yoiir 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

Happy 6th Birthday 

CHICKIE
from

Grandma ahd Grandpa Mostoni

Happy 6th Birthday 

FRANK ]. CARDIFF

Love,
1

Mom, Dad, Charlene and Lori

THRFF CHFFRS!
IT'S FINALLY SEHLED  

The Green School PTA

FASHION SHOW
Will be held Friday, March 24th 
at 8 p.m. at the Green School

Refreshments and Door Prizes

RN and LPN. 11-7, full or part- 
time. 649-4619.

W ANT ’TO be near home? Cap
able typist needed at once for 
smaU po<  ̂ - pleasant Manches
ter office. CslU Mrs. Thompson, 
649-0861.

WOMAN for Insurance Agency 
must know automobile or 
home owners rating. Call Bob 
Smith, South Windsor, 644-2457.

WOMAN part-time to clean au
tomobile dealership, 4 hours 
per day, 6 days per week, 649- 
4671 between 9-6, Monday- 
FYiday.

WOMAN wanted part-time, eve
nings, for fabric shop. Apply In 
person. Fabric Cupboard, 177 
Hartford Rd., Mancheater.

WIANTBID — Ldve-ln compcmlon 
for elderly lady. Own room, 
close to bus. Salary to be ar
ranged. CaU 648-9677, 648-7920.

Help Wantod-Jriale 3i
BXPERIENCEn) grlU man, to 
work part-time, 11-8, Monday 
through Friday at Hartford 
Road Dairy Queen. CaU Mr. 
Annum, 647-1078.

PHARMACIST, full-time, all 
company benefits. ’Top wages. 
Arthur Drug Store, Rockville. 
Contact J. Mastrlanl, morn
ings only 637-1164.

Happy 22nd Birthday 

DAVID (PRIMUS) 

Love,

Sandy, Roger, Paul, 

Barbara, Maggie, 

Jack, Toddy, Denise, 

Steve and Mom

TO ’IH E  REDHEAD

Happy
15th Anniversary 

’ Lots of Love,
'The War Department'

Happy Hunting 
GY/SGT. J. T.

' We’re looking for 8 good men.

Keep the Faith Babes 
Smile and Enfield

Happy Birthday . 
GRANDMOTHER  

GRZYB 
Love,

Nine Guys and A Gal

FISHERMEN 
Only 23 days left till 

tne opening of 
fiishing season. 

Ray's Tackle Shop
282 Spruce Bt., MahChester

Happy Birthday
y. One Day Lctie

AUNT "BIT" 
Love,

Mike, Shirley 
and Terry_____

Happy Five-O

HARRY R.

Condolences 
Floss and Midge

Happy 39th Birthday 

JMM-23

Happy Birthday 

MOTHER GRZYB

Love,

All In The Family

Happy Birthday 
M A

from your 3 boys, 
Bucky, Joey and 

Gettum

Happy loth Birthday 

RICK S.

Love,
Morri and Dad

Happy 14th Birthday 
VALERIE 

from
Mom, Dad 
and Ellie

Happy Anniversary 
MRS. ROBINSON  

and FATHER 
from

Benji and Wife

D-Day is finally here 
H < ^  you have a Happy Year

Happy Birthday 
DOUG

Love,
Mom, Dad, Kathl, Jeff, 

Tippy, Noaay and Goliath

Send A  Smile ...

Get A  Smile ...

Happy Birthday 

GRANDM A

Love and Kisses, 
Dougie

Happy Birthday 

M O M

Lots of Love,
Pat and Doug

Have Fup in 
Puerto Rico 

DONNA  
and

Happy Birthday tool

Happy Birthday 

DAVID 

Love,
Nanny, Zina, Linda 

and Timmy
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 PJVI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4;S0 P.M . DAT. BEFORE PDBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday to 4:S0 p.m . Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE ForSckte 72 Houms For Sole 72^

T hEV €AV -ntE  OCEAMS AR E fS lS lM G  
BECAUSE'04E ICE CAPS A R E  MEL'PMG

''N— U. S fM Off _AN rifhfi• 107? by United Noturt SyfMKcMt. t««.

O r  MAVBE I^ u sr BECAUSE O P a l l
IH E 'd lM R lH A rlS  DUMPED IN IO IH E M -

FOUR BEDROOMS

% %  

1 3 ^

Business Loeotlens
F o r  R e n t________ ^ L A I R O B .  A iualdl four-bedroom
MANCHESTER — Central. center hall, famUy
4,000 square feet, first floor, Enhance this large, newer OOl-
adaptable for light manufac- top location, 64»-g478._______ _ ceram ic baths, flre-
turlns:, warehousing, engineer- BARMAN Road, 3,200 squcure placed-Uvlng room , form al dln-^ 
Ing or dance studio. W arren E. Uvlng snace, 8% bcUhs, Ing room , large fully appUanced
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108. ^rick and aluminum, loaded kitchen plus first floor laundry

with extras. You have to see It facilities. Attached double | ^ - 
to beUeve H. CaU T .J. Crock- age. Set on a largo treed lot. 
ett. Realtor, 648-1BT7. Many extras. 341.900.

MANCHESTER — Professional 
office space, all electric, new 
building, convenient, Vernon- 
South W indsor, Route 86. 646-
7320. CALL IT CHARM HERITAGE HOUSE

_________________________________ Realtors-M IB 646-2482
MAIN STREET office, street The inside must be seen, 6-room  HOmes ;

—  floor, near M anchester Hospi- home In excellent condition, 2 , ’
-Hi tal, approxim ately 800 square bedroom s, U v l^  room , dining ---------------- ------ ---------------- -------- --

feet, tall conveniences. 646-9208. room , kitchen and bathroom . 3CANCHESTE1R — Spacious 7-
Many homes have less to offer room  home, aluminum slding.lAP. ---------------------------------------------------  . . .  . .. . _ faaiuyf

Conrinued From Preceding Page Houses For Rent

Help Wonted-Male 36 Situations Wanted -  .
—  Female 38

at a higher price. Asking $24,600.

*5  LUPACCHINO AGENCY 
646-5482

new roof, first-floor 
room , double garage. Only. 
334,000. Hayes Agency, 646-; 
0181.

GROCERY CLERK e x p e r ie n c e d  and respon
sible baby sitter. Excellent 

Part-tim e opening. Must be care given, m y home, weekly, 
available to work from  12 noon- References. 643-6687.
5 p.m ., Tuesday, Thursday and c h il d  care, dally or weekly, $0
Friday. Experience preferred 
but not necessary. Excellent 
fringe benefits. Apply,

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITE 

SUPERMARKET 
587 E. Middle Tpke„ 
Manchester, Conn.

dally. Breakfast and lunch in
cluded. Vicinity Oakland St. 
643-7234.

'60R.TH

7 'R S ,

FOUR-ROOM Ranch, pleasant
convenient suburban location, _________________________________
garage, fireplace, basement. 32'/,900 — COZY 7-room home.
April 1st. W orking adults. 648- Baseboard heat, tw o-car ga- 
2880. rage. Nice bam , horse stalls,

OTX,- „  .— r r " r --------- urr one acre. Hutchins Agency,
SIX-ROOM CWonlal house with Realtors, 649-6824. 
garage, unfurnished, close to _________________________________
school, shc^plng and bus. pxiRBST HILLS area -C en tra l ^  famUy room , 2-car g a r ^

MANCHESTER — Imm aculate 
S-room Raised Ranch with 8 
big bedroom s,,, 2% baths, for-, 
mal dining room and sunny Uv-̂  
tag room  with fireplace. Large- 
kitchen with built-tas, flreplac-

3 -«3
Available April 1st. $226 
monthly, $226 security de
posit. Call between 6-8, 643- 
6441.

W olverton 
649-2818.

Agency, R ealtors

MATURE RN desires care of 
Invalid or sem i-invalid in 
home, M anchester or vicinity. 
Hours can be airtinged. Call 
644-8811.

B o a ts  &  A c c e s s o r ie s  4 6  R o o m s  W IH io u v  B o a r d  5 9  A p a r t m e n ts  -  F la t s -
14’ STARCRAFT Seafarer boat, ATTRACTIVE room for work- T e n e m e n h ________________M  , ,  ^ o w n
HU. Kl*;’ ’ comiorts of home. IMMEDIATE occupancy new 8- F o r  R e n t
dltlon, $380. 10 h.p. Johnson Central locatlMi. 643-6746. hAHmnm nii PAna.
outboard m otor In n ice shape --------------------------------------------------
3196, 643-9132. LADIES only — N icely furnish'

66

RELIABLE woman available 
for house work by day. Call 
6126-6460. Fuel and Feed 49-A

ed room for rent. Community 
kitchen and bath, all utilities 
included. Located on bus line

bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utilities, basem ents, HEBRON — Four-room apart- 
driveways, 1V4 baths, $226 ment. E lectric heat, stove, re- iM M Artm-ATF nniuuiai — 714
monthly, security and lease, ‘ —  ------- —  --------•-
Frechette & Martin, 647-9093.

air-conditioned custom built 
10-room Colonial. Alumtatun 
siding, fireplace, paneled fam - MANCHESTER, 8-bedroom Co- 
Uy room with beam ed celling, lomai, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
finished rec room downstairs baths, fireplace. Interna-,
Including bullt-ta bar. W all-to- uonal Assoctates, 647-1800.
wall wool carpeting throuj^- ________________________ —-----------
out, self-cleaning oven, many »
other extras. Owner, 648-7694.

frlgeratcr, storage and park
ing. Phone 228-9115.

ENGRAVERS
MATURE woman desires part- SEASONED firewood, . cut and p.m ., 644-0383 

time secretarial position. Ex- split to length, (lump-truck

and near stores, call after 4 :30 LARGE four-room  apartment. ROCKVILLE — Small sunny

perienced. Excellent refer
ences available. Call 872-0692.

load, $25, half a load, $16. Call 
after 5, 643-9604.

3D Pantograph operators, ex- __________________________
perienced In engraving raised DOOS — Birds — PetS 
characters on stamps, dies and * 41
rolls in both flat and sharp GERMAN SHEPHERD spayed, 
face needed by sm all establish- 16 months, black and tan, good 
ed division of large corporation, with children, watch dog. 
Also need one operator exper- Needs more room. Make an of- 
ienced In the making o f patterns fer. 649-7066. 
for use in this type o f engrav-

GENTLEMAN to share four- 
room apartment In Vernon, 
near circle. Swimming pool, 

SEASONED fireplace wcK>d for color television' and much 
sale, 3I8 a pick-up load. De- m ore. 876-9716.
Ilvered. Phone 228-0686.

sectHtd floor, appliances and 
heat furnished, garage and cel
lar. M iddle - age couple, no 
pets, no children. Security and 
references required. 649-2203.

four-room  apartment on sec
ond floor. Near center. $100. 
monthly plus deposit. Call 1- 
684-4331.

room s ta one of M anchester’s 2 unOnlahe'i “ P- Re
finer areas, 2% baths, form al decorated Inside and out. new 
dining room . den. 8 bedroom s, 
large lot, S-car garage. $«,000.
Call R . Zim m er. J. D. Real “̂ t at $21,900.
Estate Associates, Inc., 646- FRECHETTE & MARTIN
1992. Realtors 647-9993

DUPLEX — 3% room s, heat, hot 
water, appliances, carpeting, 
air-condiitloned, private patio.

BOLTON — South Ridge Park MANCHESTER — Woodfalll __________________ I!_____________
apartments. Deluxe one-bed- Heights, 6%rroom Ranch, 3 DUPLEX, 6-6, aluminum sld- 
rpom. Carpeting, alr-c(mdltlon- bedroom s, finished rec room , tag, half asbestos, aluminum 
tag, dishwasher, private base- carport, wooded lot. High 20s. windows and doors throughout.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products

FURNISHED room for fem ale, _______  _  __ ___________
private home excellent neigh- R eferen ces”  B u g e ra  °  cSTtae. m int. Available *^lmmedlately Principals only, owner 643- rec room , 2 extra half baths, 2-rM%t*rvwi irlrnnon TvmirilA<FAa ”  ___  __ ____ . ^  . _. _ /v»«ia ___ ______  ^ _________  ^borhood, kitchen privileges, 

50 320. per week. For Information 649-6760.
call 643-0869.

$160.
7881.

J.D . Real Estate, 646- 0632.

BUY your potatoes, direct from
tag. Good starting rates with all ™  the potato warehouse, corner TH® THOMPSON H ou se- Cot-
beneflte such as CMS, Blue ‘  ‘  "  ’  ' '
Cross, life insurance and pen
sion fully paid by com pany. Ap- ir is r  s E’TTER 
p ly  at

puppies to loving homes. Call 
646-4887.

weeks old, 
643-1310.

male, 11 
reasonable. Phone

of Buckland Rd. and Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. As low  as $1 
for 50 pounds. 646-8248.

LOOKING for anything ta real 
estate rental — apartments, FOUR room s, $116 mcmthly, ^ -  
homes, multiple dwellings, no pHances. Five room s, $135 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate monthly. Large yard. 872-0869 
Associates, Inc. 648-5129. between 7:30-9:80 p.m .

car grarage. Occupancy one 
side .^ r il 1st. d e a n  as a pin. 
336,600. CaU ovmer, 646-2266.

Household Goods 51NOBLE & W ESTBROOK____________________
TOY P ^ e  puiyies, REFRIGERATOR, frost 

East Hartford, Conn. white, apricots £uia cham-

tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished
room s, parking. Call 640-2368 _________________________________
for overnight and permanent VVE HAVE custom ers waiting ROCKVILLE — Rockland ’Ter- 
guest rates. tar the rental <d your apart- race Apartments — Large and

ment or home. J.D . Real Ks- beautiful 3 and 4-room apart- OW NER says seU this lovely 6-

WARANOKB Road — A lovely 
custom ized Cape that defies
descriptian. Four bedroom s, FOUR fam ily brick, 2- bedrbom 
rec room , level lot, superior ^pcurtmento , 4 basement ga- 
nelghborhood, etc. Must be rages, excellent condition. As- 
seen. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, sumable m ortgage. CaU Earle, 
643-1877. International Associates, 647-

1300.

free
A- _____ _ , • * . _____ _ , roll casters, one year old, ex- - -i-----------------
An equal opportunity em ployer, pagne, 8 weeks Old. M ales and condition. A ir - condl- T e n e m e n ts

Apartments -  Flats -
tate Associates, Inc., 643-8126.
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WANTED reliable man to mow ® p.m . 
lawn. CaU 643-8436.

fem ales. Paper trained and u^ner, two months old. Win 
ready to go. CaU 876-6003, af- AV'AILABLE im m ediately

dio, yeUow custom form ica top 
table, four genuine leather 
chairs. 643-0196.

MANCHESTER—^Deluxe 2 bed
room  townhouse, wall-to-wall 
carpets, all appliances, full 
private basement, heat includ
ed, $225 per month. Paul W. 
Dougran, Realtor, 643-4638.

new 3 - bedroom duplex, 1% 
baths, separate basements,
driveways, $236 monthly, secu- _________________________________
rity, lease. Frechette & Mar- MANCHEJSTER — One-bedroom
tin, Realtors, 647-9993.

______________AKC registered Poodle pups.
BULLDOZER operators need- toys sm all miniature, 6 _________________________________
ed. See Scho<« and Classes No. weeks old, shots and worm ed. c Le a N, used refrigerators.
33. Also ancestors papers avail- ranges, automatic washers

--------------------------------------------------  able. Also AKC white male guarantees. See them at LARGE 3-room apartment, re-
WANTED —man to work ta our poodle (sm all) for stud ser- g  Pearl’s AppUancea 646 cently rem odeled, carpeted,
m ill. Apply Da'vls & Bradford vice. 872-8247. Mata St. CaU 643-2171. ’ heat, hot water, staU shower.
Lumber Co., 200 ’ToUand St., - r ^ — TIIZ— ---------- ITT ----------- -̂--------------------------------------  central location, $135 monthly, _________________________________
East Hartford. '^ .9 . BEDROCXM SET, best offer security deposit. CaU Brass NEWER 2-bedroom apartment,

ments. includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race ta a country setting. 
From  $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 529-6686.

room L shape Ranch, wall-to- HIGHLAND Street Custom
waU carpeting, 2 baths, large 
eat-in kitchen with buUt-tas, 
form al dtatag room , fireplace, 
huge basement, garage. Very 
nice. R . Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

buUjt 6-room Colonial with at-, 
tached garage. Finished reo 
room , IH  baths, quaUty 
throughout. Beautiful lot. CaU 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

BRANDY Street — Boltim, MANCHEISTER — 3-famUy, two MANCJHEISTER—Btagltoh Cape,

apartment at the Tereea 
Apartments. Includes carpets, 
alr-condltiontag and all appli
ances. $167 per month. Paul W. ROCXVILLF, —3H-room apart-

four-room  apartment, second 
floor, private entrance, com - 
p lite  appliances. Call 649-0771.

4-room Duplexes, one 3-room 
'fla t, large lot, exceUent loca
tion. Very clean, R . Harmon 
Agency, 646-7900.

Dougan, Realtor, 648-4536.

white, sable and white. First over gsoo. Various other Items, Key Restaurant, 643-8609.
FULL-TIME custodial appUca- shots, $100 and up. 643-0341. com plete hi-fi equipment. 7 4 2 ----------------------------- ----------------------

tions being accepted for sec- „  ^  r «  ____ .h o .- 6OT2. 8 a.m . - 10 p.m . EOUR - ROOM dujrtex apart-
ond shift, 1p.m. to 11:30 p.m. G = A ______________________  ___  ____ ___ _ ______  „
32.62 per hour plus 18 cents  ̂ W l NEOCHI-Alco sewing ma- Jbcatlon, adults, no dogs, April

ment, 2 bedroom s, exceUent

first floor. Includes heat, ap
pliances and carpets. $2q0 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re-

ment, stove, refrigerator and MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
heat. Adults only, no pets, $120 Colonial, 1% baths, famUy 
monthly. Security. 640-4824. room , aluminum siding, cen- 
------  ---------------------------------------- tral location. BbcceUent condi

tion. Oarage. Only $38,900.

6 downstairs room s. Include 2- 
bedroom s, a generous kitchen, 
den and a  flreplaced U'vtag 
room, 2^-bedroom s upstairs, 
full walk-out basement, ga
rage. 100x200’ treed k4. Only 
$27,900. W olverton Agency, Re-i 
altars, 649-2818.

Wanted To Rent 6 8 Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

$78. Phone 649-2907.night differential. ExceUent _________________________________
benefita. Contact office of ENGLISH Springer Spaniel 
CSiief o f Maintenance, South puppies, AKC registered, liver 
W indsor Board o f Education, white, shots, worm ed and
Union School, 771 Mata Street, papers. Coll 643-2298.
South W indsor or call 289-3012. _________________________________

’TWO Germ an shepherd pup-

Ist., $140. 633-9087.chine. Unclaimed lay-a'way, 
never used, originally $149.50 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono- THREE room s, tile bath, heat, 
gram s, hems, sews on buttons, water included. Mlddle-
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal- adults. Security depoelt,
er. references. No pets. Parking.

161̂  School St., second floor,
CUSTODIAN —needed M onday pjgs black and tan 6 moths ^GHN buys and sells used fur- across from  East Side rec.

MANCHEMTER — New 8-bed
room duplex, half of 2-fam ily.
Includes carpets, all m odem  
appUances, IM baths, fuU pri
vate basem ent. $260 per 872-9729. 
month. Paul W. Dougan, R eal
tor, 643-4635.

YOUNG working couple desires MANCHESTER 7-room older
five -room  apartm ent Two- 
famUy home preferred. Mod
erately priced. References 
avaUable. CaU after 6 p.m .,

home, exceUent condition, 4 
bedroom s, convenient location, 
newer kitchen, city  utilities. 
Only $28,900. Hayes Agency, 
046-0181.

through Friday, hcxirs 6 to 6 
a.m . Apply ta person, Friend
ly  Ice Cream, 629 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford.

old, 649-6234. niture, appliances, 479 Middle near Main St. 
’Tpke., east. Open afternoon.

MAN for tire service, and de 
Uvery with grow ing tire con 
cem . Good benefits and over 
tim e. Must want steady work 
Apply in person, N ichols Man
chester ’Tire, Inc., 296 Broad 
St., Manchester.

AKC Scotties, tem porary shots, 
call after 6 p.m ., 647-1101.

Wednesday, ’Ibursday, Friday, EOUR • ROOM apartment, ta- 
until 9 p.m ., 646-6823, 646-7679. dndlng heat, $160 monthly

_____________________ -̂---------------  plus security deposit. 649-7295.
WHOLESALERS to you. where

MANCHESTER —Spacious one- 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
appUances, carpets and heat, 
$176. per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636.

SKI and Sport shop desires re
sponsible man for fuU-time po
sition. Must be experienced ta GHINA 
skiing and sporting goods re- settings, 
tailing. Flexible hours. Em -

Aiticles For Sale 45
CARPETS a fright? Make them 

a ^ au tifu l sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Plnewood Furniture 
Shop.

we cut the carpets to suit your SIX-ROOM duplex, $188 month- 
needs. Visit our warrfiouse. ly Plua security deposit. 649- 
Open Wednesday through Sat- 7298.
urtoy, 10 to 6 p.m ., Sundays m a NCHES’TER AREA—4-room

ELDERLY gentleman seelra bCANCHESTER — ExceUent
condition and neighborhcx)d. 
Expandable five-room  home 
with fireplace, large fam ily 
kitchen 'With breakfast nook, 
form al dtatag room , garage. 
Lovely treed lot. Char Bon 
Agency, 648-0683.

quiet room with board 'with 
adults only. Reasonable. 
Phone m om tags, 7-8 a.m ., 872- 
6804.

1 to 6 p.m . Carpet Merchants, 
1310 ’ToUand tpke., Manches
ter. Phone 646-8568.

12 com plete place 
Rosenthal, prem ier; 

Call 633-6411.

30”  TAI»PBN gas range, excel
lent condition. $80. Moving. 
CaU 646-8792.

apartment which Includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry, storage, 
parking, for $180 mcnthly. 640- 
2871, 646-0882.

Furnished
Apartments

For Sale
Business Property

70

63-A
ONE LARGE room , plus kitch
en and bath, second floor, mid
dle-aged person preferred. CaU 
643-0396.

MANCHES’TER Industrial Cen
ter, excellent ftaanctag avail
able. CentraUy located. For 
full details, call Elarie, Inter
national Associates, 647-1800.

MANCHESTER — 6 • room 
House, VA baths, large kitch
en. Imm ediate occupancy, bus 
line, city  utilities. Only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0131.

Land Fer Sole 71

ploye d t o c ^ t , excellent work- ixkST bright carpet colors? Re- Muslcol Instruments 53
tag conditions. Apply ta per
son only. No phone calls 
please. ’Ihe Alpine Haus, 
Route 30, Vernon.

store them with Blue Lustre.

FOUR room s, stove, refrigerar 
tor and heat. Third floor. $130 
monthly. CaU 649-2236 after 
6:80 p.m .

TURREiT Lathe — set up and

Rent electric sham pooer. $1. HAMMOND concert m odel or- 
E. A. Johnson Paint C o., 728 gan with fuU complem ent tind 688 CENTER — 4%-room dU' 
Mata St., Memchester, Conn. fuU base pedals, like new, one plex, VA baths, aU appllw ces, 
649-4801. owner. Sold with HR40 speak- fuUy caiT>eted,

VERNON, furnished, 8-room 
apartment with swimming HEBRON — two to ten acre 
pool. Route 88, near shopping parcels from  $7,600 up. Hard- 
plaza. 876-9716. -tap road. Strout Realty, 228-

----------------- ---------------------------------  0116.

BusIum s LocaHons 
For Rent

INDUSTRIAL acreage — all 
^  utUlties, w ill build to suit and

leasq o r  seU. W arren E. How-
operate, nights or days. All 22 CALIBRE Stevens automat- 
benefits. Dean Machine Prod- j<. rine. ExceUent condition, 
ucts, 102 Colonial Rd., Man- jgg phone 742-8032 after 6:30.

-------------------------------------- -̂----------  1971 U.S. Proof Sets. $6.28 each appreciate. Priced to sell. CaU 9800.___________________
BRIDGEPORT MlUer — set up beet offer, 668-6239 between 938-6477._______________________ SIX-ROOM apartment________  _ _  __________  638-6477.

and operate, nights or days. -
AU benefits. Dean Machine _____ !_ !________________________A n fln n n s
Products, 102 Colonial Rd., MOVIE outfit, tape re co r^ r, M n n qilC T  
M anchester.

alr-cm dition- __
er cabinet, c ^ e  M btaet tea t M d hot water, star- o Om M ERCIAL place for lease 1 ^  ^ td to r , 648-llM.
l^ slie  sh ak er. ^ v e n le n t to (Amninp. irip-ht! ”  ‘*97 Mata St., next ta '■
church, M rious stu^irt or any- . .x «4s ' office. Excellent business ttn r
one wanting the best. See to apartment unit. 649-0644, 646- buUdtag. CaU H O U tO * FOT S O ie

646-2426, 9-5.
72

with 3

56
slide projector, Boston rocker, pASKETSHOP Antiques

----------------------  weights, clothes line, clothes,
$90. Vv'BBKLY salary plus 849-0620.
bonuses for full-tim e servicing _________________________________
of EhUer Brush custom ers. ROTOTILLER, 6 h .p., forward 
Gtaaranteed raise ta 60 days, and reverse shift, good condl- 
648-0472. tion. 649-6676 after 6 p.m .

Prim itive, glassware, china, 
furniture, bric-a-brac. Open 
Saturday and Sunday. Basket- 
shop R d., Hebron, from  Route 
6 on Route 816, four mUes.

bedroom s, on a dead - end 7*RGFBSSION^ *
street. Older home ta nice 
nelghboitiood. Heat, hot water
and garage Included. $170 per monthly. 649-1680, 649-8849. 
mciith. Security deposit and f TVE-ROOM Apartment offlces plurti
references required. April 20th 
occupancy. W rite B<« BE, 
Meuichester Herald. '

Wanted -  To Buy 58DISHWASHER wanted, nights. PICTURE window, 4x8’ , with
Must be over 46. Apply storm windows, $60. <3all 644- ^ _______________________
Cavey’s, 643-1416. 1481.___________ _______________ _ WANTED — Cox tent traUer,

HARDINGE Chucker, set - up BABY carriage, exceUent con- 1966 - 1971. ta good condition.
and operate, nights or days. 
AU benefits. Dean Machine 
Products, 102 Colonial Rd., 
Manchester.

dltlon $16; mesh playpen $7; 
scale with weights, $7. CaU 
872-4736.

Call 872-4472.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, vtaU-to-'waU carpeting 
throughout, com plete appU
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. $176. monthly. R . D. 
M urdock, 648-2692.

combination, heat, hot 'water, 
private bath, air-c'ondltlontag, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply M arlow’s, 
867 Mata St., 649-8221.________ _

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
Forest Hills, large 7-room exe
cutive, brick Ranch, 2Mi 
baths, dream kitchen with 
buUt-tas, large maintenance 
free famUy room , loads of 

carpeting throughout.

MANCHESTER

Prefessienol
Park

O ffice Space Available
. • w all to wall caperttag 
a vinyl wall covering 
a  elevator
a parking for 800 cars 
a rents from  $4. per sq. ft.

Call: The Farley Co. 
278-0653

WOODUttO
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOBlESnBAD ST.

OFF W. M IDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and- 8-badraom luxury 
apartm ents. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, buUt-in o v o i, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass dldlng 
doors, all large room s. F iul 
basem ent ston^ 'e area, aiiii- 
ple paildng. Stiuttag at $178. 
H a n ^  to shopping, achools, 
bus and reUglous faclUtiea. 
M odel rpartm ent open for 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other tim es ap
pointment.

Bout by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
R obert D. 
MUrdook

I Realtor 648-2892 
648-9661 
646-6986

Call for  com plete list o f extras. 
R . Harmon Agency, 646-7900.

OFFICE Space. . CaU T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, at 648-1677. 
Numerous one-room [Uus units 
avaUable. Two suites of 800 
and 1,000 feet In the M anches
ter State Bank building. Un-

M H LING operator production 
— set up and operate, nights 
ae days. AU benefits, (ja il 649- 
6266.

WANTED — antique furniture,
_________________________ glass, pewter, oU paintings or Hecuritv '*mlted space to new Standard

HOT W ATER furnace, 77.000 other “ tlqw  Call 646-2426. 9 to 6 p.m . Educators buUdtag, and we- . __  .  ̂ tifsr nr̂ A Uon^cinna Al&.R7fm ^Btu, com plete, $60. convec
tors. Bullt-ta bath tube, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combtaaticm dM rs, 642> 
2466 evenings, 043-1442.

tity. The Harrisons, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street. SIX-ROOM Duplex, hot water, 

heat, adults, security deposit.

have a super com er location 
up on East Center Street, 
where we wUl seU or build for

HOUSEHOLD lota — AnU^e®. Available, M arch ikth., $186 you. . and, let us teU you about

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Im m edtate Occupeoicy 
^6-Rdom TCwnhouaes, 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitttaen, heed, oir-ccndl- 

^Uontag, waU-to-waU oar-^ 
pettag, private basement, 
crasher-dryer hooktqi.

Charles Lesperatioe 
649-7620

Now Leasing Choice 
Office Space In Manchester 

coll 646-6300
e E lectric Heat and A ir CondtUontag a W all to W all Chr- j 

[ pettag 0 Vtayl Wan Covering • Full M aintenance o  Paridng 
o 18,000 aq. ft, available, w ill divide to aolt tenant • Ideally 
Located from  1-86

#  150 North Mcrfn Street

EXPERIENCED window clean
ers 'Wanted. Ctall 649-8334.

Mole or Female 
Help Wanted -

37

ALUMINUM sheets used as
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x _____________________ ___
36” , 28 cents each or 6 for $1. ANTIQUE^ dolls, furniture.

bric-a-brac, locks, fram es,
glassware. We buy estates, _________
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. DELUXE 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-8247. ment.

monthly. CaU 048-0917.

643-2711.

REAL ESTATE sales associ
ates, must have license. Hbc- 
perlenced preferred but wlU 
train, flexible^ hours. Call Mr. 
Starinveather, 646-6363.

GET THE best In paint rem ov
ers! Save money, tim e and la
bor with KO-7 or Wet Strip by
Staples. E . A . Johnson Co., _________________________________
Paul’s Paint & W aUpa^r, WANTED — phase changer.̂ iiAra * __

antique clothing. Jewelry, 
clocks, glaseware, household 
contents, any amount. An
tiques and 'Things, 648-2604, 467 
Mata St., M anchester.

2 - bedroom apart- 
waU-to-wall carpeting, 

com plete appUances, 2 alr- 
cemditioners, fuU basement, 
w ariier-dryer hook;up vanity t h HEE-ROOM  com er c£Hca

the unlimited potential ta the 
form er M anchester Ctonununl- 
ty College headquarters, at 189 I 
East Center Street. CaU, we | 
are always available.

type bath, glass slidtag doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. M urdock, Realtor. 
648-2692.

suite. House It Hale Bldg., 968 { 
Mata St. Phone 648-4846.

Hebron Wood 
bron.

Products, He- from  220 single to 8 phases, 7^  
to 10 h.p. CaU 649-8860.

OVER 16? Want to earn mon- 
No experience necessary.' 

Phone 648-0472.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer

J-----—  *1- Olcott Variety Store.W E ARE lOOKJNO tor a  five- --------------------------------  ---------------
■ oof» & Accessortei X 46

Individual or a firm  (H artforil ________________________________
to W aterbury), for light par- 86 R  P. EVl^ilRUDE, excrilent LIGHT bousekeeptag room , 
oala. Mbot arrive in  W aterbury condition, with electric and nicely furnished, stove, refrig- 
bgr 7 a.m . If Interested please hand start controls included, erator, and linen provided. 801 
oaU Mr. Oentlnl, 669-1880. $860. 628-7884. Mata St., 649-880?.

Rooms Wtlhoot Board 59
o r  fem ale, n ice room , 

Bxiere large house, Uve to
gether with hip group. 848-7878.

MANCHESTER —Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse ap art-' 
ments. FuUy equipped kitchen, 

baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, con
venient location, chUdren w el
com e, $216. 644-1619. D. J. 
Henry Ck>.

LARGE 8 • room aparim ent 
stove, refrigerator, hot water 
and parking included. Avail
able im m ediately. $160. 649- 
e(M4.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE AFTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedroom s. 
Near acboola, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus fine. Gall anytlmex

646-2623

WANTED 
TO BUY

3 to 5 
Bedroom  

Single

Preferably In Manohea- 
tor, 5 clW dren, reaaon- 
aU e occupancy, cur
rently employtM in  a  
Bupervlaory espaedto. 
W rite Boat “ V '', MM* 
cheater Herald, 18 Bla- 
aeU, St., Manoheator, 
Conn. 06040.

W e Are Looking for People 
To Work In Our

epMFOSmON
DEPARTMENT

★  FRIDEN OPERATOR 
it COMPOSITOR (must bt. axporl^ad)

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS — 
PAID VACATION — FULL BENEFITS.

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
A L IIR T  CERVINI

S v p n in Q  IfF ra U i

13 BISSBLL ST. MANCHESTER
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Hohsm  For Scllu 72 Hohsm  For Sole
$26,900 — LARGE 8 - bedroom ; >CANCHBSTER 
Ranch, . flreplaoe, alum inum ' ttxtttottat
siding, garage, large wooded U « U S U A L

72 Out of Town 
—  For Solo

Out of Tgwn 
75 For Solo 75

EAST HAR'tFORD — $21,900, ANDOVER

LEGAL
NOTICE

About Town Kelly Condemns Bill
O a  8 nr ■ 9 m m -S ^St.,B ridget Home and SchotU

.............  4-room Ranch, ,u'cordance with gection Association w ill sponsor a  bingo f - n  1  a  f  TcoNTEMPORABY SPLIT SK). ..ss?, *  ST Oil Poucc Gim Uses
refrigerator, eiroeUent condl- room  ^ -con d ition ed  HARTFORD — 8-fam lly, --------------------------------------------------- ^ im ^ '^ a m w a V r e n ^ 'fw ^  ^  °**'*'̂  divided optalona.
tlo m ^ ,9 0 0 . HUtchtaa A gew y, pool,’ o S d o ^ f f d m w S ^  »««'««> . Five - room  W o n t o d  -  R o o l E stO tO  77 r a w e i d e d ^ ?  81^  Thta “ • annual Plnewood D erby to; deadly w m ^  would l e ^  to M ichael O’Brien M ^
Realtors, 649-8824. t ^ e  exceUem Ranch, wonderful starter or ---------------------- ----------------------------- Jf®”  m orrow at 7 p.m . at St. Jam es U>e "petat o f the police being Haven said som e sm aller com -

------------------------------------------------- - ^  t o  onlyS49 0 0 ^ o v e ‘ riaht retirem ent hom e. Asking $22,- SELLING your hom e or acre- School cafeteria. Cubs are re- rt»ot before they can shoot munltles don’t have enough
MUST SELL — 6-room Cape, in n  can tor a W oin toen tr^ 6  »00. W olcott Realtors, 668-8200. age? F w  P«>^_PtJrien«y^“ f  mtaded to brin g'th eir cars and sa y . John C. K elly, a personnel to im p l^ e n t a  bill

p.m .

TO BID

vice, ca ll Ixxtia D im ock Real- ’ queaU it for the next 180 days ~ .  form er state police com m ls- requiring every police force to
VERNON - BOLTON Lake — ty, 649-9828. __________  during regular bualij,ess hours. ------ sloner. set up a  five-m em ber board to

, H Aiuiuiiu P^a-room  RAnch with encloe- omt r  Tzin «»...■ nnrnartvr w -   ̂ Orange Hall Corp. wUl have K elly was representing the receive and Investigate civlUan
r^SStajTcauXTir; in v it a t io n  .1. ?"•w-x.-----------  oMxi Ashing for your sum m er tua-KOM *•*•7 ▼ i  n .x n .a . a .v x  i  g p  , „  Orange Hall. Din- necticut Wedneaday night at a H arvy Ralaener, from  the

ner wUI ba^Mrved at 6:80 p.m . hearing by the legislature’s  Hu- Connecticut ClvU Liberties Un-
room s neeus com oieie renova- .. -  .  rw, -------------------------  ------  . . .  .  «»“ » R »8 «a  Com mittee on gun- ion, supported the com plaint

p®*®**’ Aluminum siding. Dou- room , treed lot. Only $22,600. ^ th ta  24 hours. Avoid red Sealed bids .wUl be re- C u b ^ o u t Pack 112 wlU meet control and poUce-guldeltaes WH but urged that the board 
- - bla m rava. Mavaa Aninav Aia. Rowe 4 ’ Rowe Realty, 876-8167, tape, instant service. Hayes celved at the office of the D l- tom anow  at-7 p.m . at W ashing- leglriation. also include civlUans.

872-2022. Agency, 646-0181. rector of General Sendees, 41 tpn School cafeteria. A fter the K elly contended that all four Iffdney T. Schulman. project
nrvTTTiraTA < i, ,  „  ' ' J------- --------------  ̂ -------------- C e n t e r  Street, M anchester^/m eettag, the pack w ill have its poHce-related billa on the directM- o f H artford’s Neighbor-
CIO LU M ]^ '^ o  • fantily IJK E A g ^  reaam  to list your untu April 10,, 1972 annual Space D erby. Trophies agMida Were "unnecesaary.”  hood Legal Servlcee, Inc., cited
h ^ e ,  W v a ^ , two w rea. A ^  h ^ e  with ua? and wo gg ^ ^  wlU bo awarded to the winners. q,,® hearing produced none of past tacldente of questionable
p j ^ a t e l y  WM ^  rent to ^ l l  ^ v e  ^  8 g . ^  r e ^ .  COLOR COAT SBALD ia -  ------  the c o n t r o v S i^ te n d ta g  the diatha r S n f  f ? ^  i S c e
5 !*" . Char-Bon Agency, 648-0688. q ix )BB  HOLLOW PQOL , . O lrls’ and women’s  fashions conunlttee’s ^  h e S  on n ..r ..ite  in JmJLrtinv
Crockett, Realtor, B71MI279. ^ h a T  IS your house w orth? RUBBER TIRE RECTCU NG wlU be a h o ^  t^ o r r o w  at 8 M arch 18, which Sen. WUbor G. U c^ h tte d  t a llt e !^ ^  

ANDOVER -  Large Ranch Wo Inspect your property a ^  Bid form s, w o o c h a l r m a n  of the com - Paul Davis, president o f the

Immediate occupancy, j$22,600.
No agenta, 846-0686.

M anchester 649-6259 c ,  646-6909
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL Ma n c h e s t e r  V v ^ -rw .m  --------- - Realtors 649-6261Colonial. New two *«>• Two *>r three bedroom s, P®n Inc., Realtors, 649-6261.

J IIZ s  *“ «® * ^ ® ’ Knclbeed country kitchen, large Uvtag a l l  (3ASH for your property
room s, needs com plete renova- Aluminum siding. Dou- room , treed lot. Only $22,600. '  v a

available. Asking $19,900 but we W ® ^ P ««e . Hayes Agency. 646- R w e  4  Rowe Realty. 876-8167,
will listen. Call If you like to ____ 1
work.

FRECHETTE & MAR*nN
Lot* For Sede 73

Realtors 64 f-om  EIAJNOTON
BUILD YOIIr  o w nM anchester

SCARBOROUGH RD.
Home on this 1 acre  wood
ed lot In a  beautiful, country 
setting ta Ellington. H u  ar
tesian w ell, cleared 70x80 
area for house and drive
way cut. Build from  our 
plans or youro. Don’t delay, 
call today. Only $7,000. Jon 
Jennings 649-6806.

The
MANCHESTER— H artford Rd, BARROWS and WALLACE Co, 
4-famiIy, 8 room s each, fair Realtors — M rjt
condUioa. Lot approxim ately M anchester Parkade, Manoh. 
124x160. Located ta bustaesa 649-6306
zeme in . Asking price $60,000. --------------------------------------------------
Clhaiies Lesperance, 649-7620. BERKSHIRE, Maas. — % acre

Seven-room tudor Colonial, IH  
baths, fireplace, m odem  kit
chen, den, 2xoar attached gar
age. Inspection a  must for this 
most desirable liom e and area. 
Asking $32,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9093

(1,700 square feet), on 8 ^  
acres, plus a usable shed.
This home sits up otf Route 6, 
close to Bolton line. Present 
owners have no further need
for this large a home, their p r t v a ’TE nartv -  wantedIces wUl bo your gain. Sensibly PRIVATE party waniea

RUBBER ’TIRE RBCYCUN
____Bid form s, p l ^  and speclfl- p.m . at M a n ^ sto r  O rem  oodiatam an of the com - x ,.... x„.=.v.„.,v v.

suggest an asking price. (N o catioiw are o i^ a b le  at the S c ^ .  R e t o e a t o .^  ^  ^  m ittee, went ahead with even East H artford Sportamen’s As- 
hlgh pressure). Ask us about General Services O ffice, 41 Cen- though no other com m ittee soclatlon, called the bUl "a  ha-

Paaek, "The Action R ealtor", tlout. 
289-7476, 742-8248.

rassm enteof the hunter,”  a  sen-
X. _x TirkAta m av ha niinxhaaAH at Four Other commKtee mem- timent echoed by other speak-

Town of M anchester, m ay purchased at including co-chairm en ers.
ConnecUcut “ «  “ oor.

priced to sell In mid-twenties. 
If you want privacy plus, call 
T .J. Crockett, Realtor, at 648- 
1677.

apeurtment house, good loca 
tion, im m ediate cash. P rinci
pals only. W rite to Box "B ” , 
M anchester H erald.

Ro'bert B. Weiss, 
General Manager M em bers of C3tapman Joy

C ircle o f the North United ??*** . i^ f**® ” * use oi deadly force had been
M ethodist Church W8C3S are re- U ^ o e r w , have c l ^ M  ta drawn up from  existing guide- 
minded to make reservations e®***. over conduct o f the ij, pjg.^ Haven and Hart-
for the Upper Room supper by ®®i?^*” ®*' x_. iord.
Saturday. ‘ During the muted hearing, __________________

____ five persons spoke, generally
H iose participating ta the unfavorably, on a  bill that A m agnifying glass kept ta the

ertag com plaints and police

Legal Notices

'waterfremt property, clear 
lake, clubhouse, beaches^ 
sm all skiing area, pine grove 
and brook. $10,000. Virm. Own
er, 648-2826.

SOUTH WINDSOR
4 BEDROOM SPLITIl

F or the large fam ily that 
ta seeking a spacious home 
at a  budget price. M om w ill 
be pleased with the country 
aize kitchen; the kids ft 
Dad w ill enjoy the first 
floor fam ily room  with fire
place. Multi-batha, privacy 
and garage. CaU Jmi Jen
nings for details. $37,900.

. . B & W . .
HENRY ST. —^BbcceUent 6 room  '_____________ _̂__________  H ia
home, Uvtag room  with fire- ANDOVER —beach righto, $2,- BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
place, form al dtatag' - room  600. Vernon-Bolton Lake area. Realtors — MLS
modern kitchen, VA baths, 2- N ice treed left, $4,200, . beach M anchester P oriude, Manch. 
car garage. M arlon E . Robert- righto. ToUand - acre, $4,000. 649-6806
son. Realtor, 648-6068. H ayes Agency, 8490181. . ■ .^  ' TOLLAND — 9-room Colonial,

circa  1820, 9.1 acres with barns 
and chicken coops, 16x24 above 
ground p od , centraUy located 
farm , $66,000. T . J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 876-6279.

WANTED — four or five-room Court of Probate 
District of Manchester

Aminti-v hranA iiniiar 818 000 or NOTICB TO dtEDlTORScrn in ^  nome u n t^  or Qp h elen  e . m o zze r
lot, from  owner. CaU 649-1068. pursuant to an order of Hon. David

$24,600, IMMACULATE 8-room 
Cape, waU-to-'waU carpet, 2 
beautifuUy paneled room s, 
drapes, curtains, shade trees.
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324, ------------------------------------ -̂-------------

___________ —------------------------------ MANCHESTER — Five acres,
ACREAGE — 11-room Colonial approxim ately 8 acres bual- 
large barn, Hutchins Agency ness n  zone. 260’ fremtage. W ol- 
ReaKors, 64^5824. verton Agency. Realtors, 849-

2U8.

Legal Notice
Court of Probate 

District of Manchester 
NOTICE TO CrREDITORS 

ESTATE OF JOHjTj. DOUGLAS

Edwin A. Mosser 
21 Oak St Rear church.Manchester. Conn. 06010

Court of ProbcUe 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE ’TO CREDITORS
Pursuant to an order of Hoa David ESTATE OF JAME3 R. .WODAL United Methodist Church (tabs com m ittee.
C. Rappe, Actina Judxe. all claims Pursuant to an order of Hon. David x.. x i.x i-»„ riiia  pitr im AivUian mmm ustbe presented to the ftduclaiy C. Rappe, Actina Judae, ali claims reminded to bring their fa- B ills to sec up civilian com

ow on or before June 16, must be presented to the fldudanr verite hobbies for display. platat procedures on m unicipal
barred by law. ’The fldu-' named below on or before June 15. ______________________ __________________________________________

Uiresemea to uie iiauclaiy c . Rappe, 
ow on or before June 15, must be

1972 or be barred by law. ’The fldu-' named be _____
clary is: 1972 or be barred by law. The fldu-

’The Connecticut Bank and clary is:
Trust Company Janette F. Wodal
One Conmutton Plasa 193 Hariford Road
HarUoi^ Ooimectlcut 06115 Manchester, Conn. 06040

X X -  —______ — ___________  _____  participating ta ___
C. Rappe. Acting Judge, all claims oouDles <31ub Sortae Varletv J®®»Ud require registration o f glove com partm ent o f the car 
SSSed be?i^“ M‘*o r^ to A  Show at Second O o i^ g a U o n ^  ^  shotguns. m akes for easier map reading.
1972 or be barred by law. The fWu- (jburch Will reheauve tonight at There were only abcut 36 por- 

**• Edwin A. Mosser 8 at Fellowship Hall o f the »®*»» th© audience, com pared
'with a sim ilar hearing last year 
that attracted thousands of 

Chib Scout Pack 47 w ill m eet spartsm «» ta (^poaltion to the 
tom orrow at 7 p.m . at South m easure, 'which was killed to

2
3

IDENTIFICATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA SHOP ft STUDIO 

C$9 Main 81., M anchester 
648-7889

VERNON STREET
Retort Property

Lovely 8-room oversiged (tape, FerSde  
3-4 bedroom s, dining room , fire- 74
place, paneled fam ily room , bar, RESORT i>roperty for  sale to 
breezeway, garage, 16x82’ ta- settle ® ® ^t^ Apprcndmately

Vermont. Ctall 848-8467 fOr fur
ther ,Information.

ground swim ming pool. AU this half acre ^  Itoystaok M t., Suburbm  
for only $82,600.

ARRUDA REAL'TY
644-1689 Lou A m ida

MANCHESTER —6-room hom e, _____________
B ow en School. firoplM e. new ELLtNOTON 
furnace, rec, room , city. utiU- 
ties, garage. M iist seU, $28,- 
600. Hayes Agency. 846-0181.

Out of Town 
FdrSale 75

SPRING ST. area — Superb An- 
-t saldi- 'bu ilt -^Ttraoca Ratoed 
f  Ranch, many, n u ^  extras, 
;  quaUtjA ,|i(i$(dflna Agency.

Repltdirs,'849^Ei84. ' >

MANCHEStSat -^Bast Ctanter 
Street Colonial, with 27’ fire- 
placed Uvtag roOim', form al dta
tag 'rdota, heated aim room ,
half bath o ff . kitchen. Ih ree TvxiTxrnP rv,
huge bedroom s and two full B A R R O ^  
baths on second floor. H om e Realtora -  MLS

M anchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-6806

I I DUPLEX t 1
Oversized 6-6 Duplex, fea
turing X>A hatha, buUt-lns, 
city  w ater and sewer, 160x 
160 foot lot, garages, sun- 
deck, a  TbaUy beautiful 
a r ^  U ye .rent free. OgUx 
Tony W akl for m ore Infor
mation.

. .  B &. W . .
The

TWO-FAMILY
Five year old, 6-6, 2-fam lly 
on 2 acre wooded lot and 
m ore land available. Ap- 
proxiinately 1,600 square feet 
of Uvtag area In each apart
ment. Aluminum aiding.

MERRITT AGENCY
RB ALIO R 648-1180

SOUTH WINDSOR, 4-bedroom 
Ranch, Uvtag room  with fire
place, attached garage, lot la 
one acre qUus. OaU Phil, in ter
national Aasoclatea, 647-1800.

and office potential. $44,600. 
W olveittm Agency, Realtors, 
640-2818.

MANCHESTER
CUSTOM RANCH

with aU the trlmmlnga, S 
be'drooms, 2 hatha, form al 
dtatag and Uvtag room , 
kitchen with buUt-taa, fam ily 
room  with dual fireplace, 
patio, aluminum aiding, 2- 
oar garage, carpeting, aU 
vdthta walking distance to 
M artin School.

MERRITT AGENCY
.Realtora 648-1180

t c h l a Hd
PRIVACY and COMPORT

Here to a  unique, blehdtag 
o f a  Mwclous 6H room 
Raised Ranch surrounded 
by 2 acres o f trees. Add 1% 
baths, buUt-tas, carpeting,
24 ft, R ec r o «n  with fire
place and garage, for  a  
once-ta-a^UfeUme buy. liow  
80s. 649-6806.

. .  B &L W . .
The

SOUTH WDCDeOR — Owner 
tran sfm ad. Immaculate 8- 
bedreom  Ranch, VA baths, 
buUt-tas, fam ily room  with 
sUdtag doors to 20x20’ patio, 
garage, half acre treied lot in 
Pine I&iob HUl area. Low 80’s. BARROWS and WALLACE Cta. 
Principals only. 644-1387 after Realtors — MLS
6 p.m , for  appointment, M an ch e^ r Parkade, Manch.

VERNON — (histom oversized ___________ ,649-6806 _______
3-bedroom Ranch, exceUent b iLINOTON  —  8-bedroom L 
condition, built-tas, carpeting, shaped Ranch, exceUent cem- 
fireplace, garage, la r ^  lot dltlon, extra large Uvtag room , 
mm-develi^ment, city  sewers ^replace, aeU-cleanlng oven, 
and w ater, 6 minutes to Ver- ^  jgjfgg ^ th  trees,
non Circle, 8 minutes to .1-84. ^sater and sewers. Asking 
$28,600* O w n «, 872-4802. $28,600. xOovong Agency, 648-

9674.MANCHESTER — $26,900 8-
rooihs, 6 bedroom s, 2 baths, ' _________________________
aluminum siding, new fur- VERNON — 7-room SpUt Level
nace, trees. Hutchins Agepey beautiful lot, only $27,600. T .J. R A ja s I  T T A i*5a1H  A f 1 «  
Realtoni, 640-6824. , Orpekett Realtor, 876-6279.

fe' ■ ■ 'C la s s ifie d ' A d s !
, • . ‘ j  . •

X Fill in the Ad Form and Mall lyith only $1.59, cash or cheek, to; 

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
13 Biisell St., Manehostar, .Conn. 05040

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Name .......... ................. .

Address .................................. ..

City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone

Day to Start ....................................

16 WORDS FOR 8 CXINSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your cheidc — your idasaified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
FAST — ACTION PACKED — ADSJ

Shop, then
«S&SBUICK
★ SMIPUBBT4r,

NEW 72 liinCK SKYLARK ^
a cy l., autom olie; paw sr stasiin g, Mdlla, w kllaw alliy  
bumper ptalactar ilripa co n v e n ii^  grpu, dsL w heel CSV* 
a n ,sted (^ 2 3 a .

UBaWICE $3512.45 OUR PRICE???

NEW72BUICKLeSabre immIf
AvtesMilej, pewer riseiing. pewer toriteft M Oft arMfewals,
IlniMl wlnMiiaM, bompwr BNledive tlript, deluas wiwel ceweok
vinyl kiterier, (todt12326.

UKLNICE$4378.05 OUR PRICE???
DISREGARD lABEL PRICES! 

TODAY! NOTHING NEED BACK!
Yort Cit Ytv ClniN if Cdir, RiM I  EfAPirtd I t  or

LOWEST p o ss iB L in ia s i 
93NEWCaRSmST0CKI ^

S & S B U I C K
♦afcwEtolsnSbPlMmtOrtwtigaricb Opr i- SssMtaShr"-

tlMMISST.,MiWaE$Ta(0pNEm.jl4M57i
(MIMOMieeaiMvIf.NMtIaAtMKOnMtfteMieriMi

S M I L E !
It's Catching ... Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love- 
Happy Birtliday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
Get W ell Wishes, etc. 
Happy Easier

FREE -  ‘ilaiipy Birthfay M ” 
to our Senior Citizens over 80.

Limit one per birthday.

Whaf could make a person happier 
fhan fo make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
Call 643-2711

DEADLINE: 4:30 PJH., Day Before Pnblicaiion

iHanrhratrr lEuruiug l|rraUi

A

NAME YOUR OWN PRICE SALE!!!
ON ALL GIFT ITEM S...

N O  R E A S O N A B L E  O F F ER  R EF U SED

CLOSING GIFT DEPT. —  Host Sell Entire Stock

STr.

P la s tic  10X20’ . . .  8 9 (  
iro p c io fh s  Y-xK . 6 9 (

WALLPAPER 
.HANGING KITS

$4.98 value

$2.50

M I IO U E  K i l l  < 3 2 5
$4.95 to $6.95 VALUE V  ^

SPRAY PAINTS O g r
REG. $1.98 PER C A N

B e a d s
$ 1 . 5 0  t o  $ 2 . 5 0

30% Off
ALL ART SUPPLIES

40'/o Off
WALLPAPER PASTE

VINYL ADHESIVES 
PRE SIZED WALLPAPER PASTE 

WHEAT PASTE

xRO
lP A IH T  . 4 f t  . .

I R  SETS $ 2 . 5 0
$4.98 value

ROLLER HANDLES & PANS
^ " $ 1 . 5 0  ’  $ 2 . 2 5

OFF WALLPAPER
(SELECTED GROUP)

V INYLS-G RASSCLO THS10%  -  3 0 %  
HAND PRINTS-FOILS-FLOCK Q p p

HGURS:
i n

Open’ every day 9:00 to 9:00 
Sat. 9:00 to 5:30 

Closed Sunday

Cu$lW$auare$
56 COOPER ST. ,  MANCHESTER 643-9892

2
3
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About Town
Residents ot Westhlll and 

Wosthill Annex recently cele> 
brated St. Patrick’s I>ay with a 
potluck In Herrmann Hall and 
entertainment by the Oriftln 
Step Dancers. Thomas O’Neill 
played the violin for the 
dancers’ performance. Yvonne 
Lemere and her committee 
were in charge of the dinner. 
After the program, th^re was 
singing and dancing for all the 
residents.

Andrew Buckley will be cne 
of the honorary bearers fcr the 
Rev. Bernard J. Pester, former 
pastor of St. Mary’s Church in 
Coventry who died yesterday at 
his home on Spruce St.

Court Cases

1817 Winery First
WASHING’rON — ’The first 

commercial winery in the Unit
ed States was started in the Dis
trict of Columbia in 1817 by Maj. 
John Adlum. He fdso wrote the 
first American book on native 
grapes.

MITES

BE SURE . 'S^BIISS hat been serving the Home Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised 
by the finest technical staff, phone our nearest 
local office;

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

Shirley Quida of Lyman Rd., 
Bolton, pleaded guilty to third- 
degree burglary in court this 
morning, and her case was con
tinued to April 13 for a pre-sen
tence investigation. Charges of 
third-degree larceny and reck
less endangerment in the same 
c ^  were noUed by the prose
cutor.

Miss Guida was arrested by 
state police Jan. 28 in connec
tion with a break at the Bolton 
Pharmacy on Rt. 44A at Bolton 
Notch. She was apprehended as 
she was leaving the scene, po
lice said.

Norman J. Morin, 29, of Leb
anon was sentenced to a total 
of IBO days in jail, execution 
suspended, and placed on pro
bation for two years, aJter 
pleading guilty to two counts of 
fourth-degree larceny and one 
count of third-degree larceny. 
He was arrested by state police 
in January for an alleged of
fense at Marlborough.

Charge of reckless endanger
ment, reckless burning, breach 
of peace, and interfering with 
an officer were nolled in the 
case of Donald W. Holton, 48, of 
Main St. Coventry. He was ar
rested Jan. 22 by (Coventry po
lice.

Charges of being found In
toxicated, lodged against Wil
liam Ulm of 196 Spruce St. Jan. 
29, were nolled.

Charges of breach of peace, 
lodged against Grace Wrobel of 
East Hartford Feb. 2, were nol
led.

Other cases on today’s court 
docket, which was short due to 
a judges’ meeting today, were 
continued.

VFW Unit Head 
Among Top in 
Essay Contest

Mrs. William Marceau, pres
ident of the VFW Auxiliary, was 
one of the top five winners in 
a statewide essay contest on 
"Americanism and Loyalty." 
’the essay winners were an
nounced at a recent quarterly 
meeting of the VFW Auxiliary. 
State Department of Coimecti- 
cut, at Norwlph.

Mrs. Marceau also received a 
citation from the National Coun
cil for achieving a 100 per cent 
membership before Dec. 31, 
1971.

Other Manchester Auxiliary 
entrants in the state essay con
test were Mrs. Teresa Varney 
and Mrs. Helen Aseltlne.

Mrs. Mary LeDuc, a past 
president of the Manchester 
Unit, made her official visit to 
the department meeting in her 
capacity as National Council 
member for the states of Con
necticut and Massachusetts.

Other Manchester members 
attending the event were Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, Mrs. Jane 
Fortin, Mrs. Harriet Olsaver, 
Mrs. Helen Ellis, Mrs. Laura 
Freeman, and Mrs. Varney.

Fire £alls

In the last 36 years, coyotes 
have Invaded the east, appear
ing in Canada and at least 13 
states from Maine to Florida.

Budget Hearing 
Listed April 3

A public hearing on the tenta
tive 1972-73 budget of Town 
Manager Robert Weiss, yet to be 
released, has been set for April 
3 beginning at 8 p.m. In the 
Waddell School auditorium.

Weiss said today that his 
budget will be released Monday. 
After the public hearing, the 
Board of Directors will have un
til May 6 to ad<^t a budget. 
If it does not by then adopt Its 
own budget, the manager’s rec
ommended budget becomes the 
operating budget for the year, 
according to the Town Charter.

Eighth District firemen were 
called to Parker St. and Tol
land ’t’pke. at 1 p.m. yesterday 
to extinguish a car fire. Dam
age to the car’s engine com
partment was extensive, fire
men said.

Leaky Waterhed
Manchester’s Eighth District 

volunteer firefighters have re
ceived some unusual calls in 
the past, including "higdi-rlse 
fires’’ (In children’s tree 
houses), cats in sewers, and 
squirrels In chimneys, accord
ing to Fire Dispatcher Rick 
Skoglund.

But today, the firemen had a 
new experience — at 8:67 a.m. 
they were called to a Carman 
Rd. home on report of. a leak
ing waterhed. When they arriv
ed, firemen found a resident of 
the house trying to hold the 
bed’s seams together, to pre
vent the some 26h gallons of 
water from pouring out.

Firemen went to work with 
"water vacuums,”  pumping out 
the water before any serious 
water damage resulted, Skog
lund said.

Residents of the house, who 
wish to remain anonymous, 
can rest (elsewhere) assured 
that Eighth District volunteers 
are equal to any emergency.

Judo in ’6 4  Olympics
TOKYO — ’Hje international 

status of judo was formally rec
ognized in 1964 when it was in
cluded in events at the Tokyo 
Olympic Games. '

Trade Favors AuMralia
CANBERRA Australia re

corded a favorable trade bal
ance of 6661 million in 197], on 
eoeports ot about $6.48 billion 
and imports of $4.92 billion.

m ore
You g e t a goo d  d ear  w ith gas.

X h j i s .

A  $TOgas grill
uninstalled, b f  only $5  
when you buy brijant

gas air conditioning.
From March 20 to April 17, you can get a $70 
Charmgiow Perfect Host gas grill, uninstalled, 
for only $5 when you purchase Bryant gas air 

conditioning for your home. It’s a gas of an offer 
with two great names: Bryant and Charmgiow. 

The Charmgiow Perfect Host grill features 
Instant starting, 337 sq. inches of cooking surface, 

life-long Charm-Roks and heavy-duty cast 
aluminum construction. It’s $ fo  worth of outdoor 

cooking convenience, uninstalled, for only $5

when you cool it Indoors with Bryant.
Bryant gas air conditioning gives you years of 

dependable service. There are no major moving 
parts in the Bryant system. So there’s less to 
wear out...less to service. And if you’re adding 
gas air conditioning to a gas warm air heating 
system, you’ll enjoy, Fresh Air Living all year.

Call your local Bryant dealer or CNG in Hartford 
(525-0111) or New Britain (224-9157) now. Get 
in on this good deal with gas before April 17.

b r i j a n t
CONNECTICUT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION

Speed Indicator 
Warns Motoristsf
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A ra

dar-activated speed meter that 
signals an approaching motor
ist, the speed at which he is 
traveling, is to be tested on 
speed-prone city thoroughfares.

’The device, radar tra6king 
instruments and an oversize 
screen mockup of a car speed- 
cmeter, was demonstrated 
Wednesday to city officials and 
newsmen near City Hall.

B I N G O
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

, AT EAST CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
IN THE CAFETERIA AT REAR OF SCHOOL 

US NEW STATE ROAD, MANCHESTER
7:80 PJ*..................... .................................DONATION $!.••
CASH PRIZES  ..................... ........... REFRESHMENTS
COME ONE .......................................................  COME ALL

Sponsored by the Parents Club ot EasMlatlioUo 
Proceeds for the Athletlo.Fiiiid

;■  /■
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F O R  F A M I L Y SPRING FASHION SUPPLEMENT
/

A P R E V I E W
A N D  H O M E OF- F A S H I O N

'  CARPCr AND 
FLOOR COVERHWTEMPLE’S

S U R E  AND ITtS A

ONIY

FOR 30 SQ. YDS. 

CHOICE OF
S0ULrnffiED*TEX1«RED 

* VaVETS or SNARS

1 0 0 %  CONTINUOUS FILAM ENT NYLON
CARPETING INSTALLED WALL-TO-WALL

WITH PADDING A LABOR 1
y d s . ......

? !  **’■ ................  — 1? an d  15FT. WIDE —40 sc|. yds. ....... ;. 299.00 12 COLORS TO CHOOSITROM

^ 2  as

7 <\<S

"  ' i

NAME BRAND lOim CONTINUOUS 
n U M E N T  CUMUL0FP> NYLON

Your Choice of 
10 TWEED COLORS

REG. 10.95 
Value Installed

lO .YD.
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

R U IK R  BACK
CARrer

RUfMERS
Reg. $6. •4.59 Running Yd^

Finished Ends 
For Hells and Stairs

A LL NYLON

BRAIDED RUGS
$9G 95

COMMERCIAL
CARPET
RUBRER RACK 

M ft. and U ft. Widths

$4.50
56.9S yd. g q  Yd.

TERRIFIC COLOR SBUBOTION

TUB AIKA 
CEBAHIC TU

WITH 2 PIBCB RIXTURBS

Suppliers of Nature's Clean Fuel 
Serving the Greater Hartford and New Britain areas

CLOSE OUT
SHAG CARPET TILES

REG. 11.49 T 9 12”xl2”
EACH 4 9 ^

• OOLOBa TO CHOOSE FROM

CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERme

8M lU m  RRBEBT. MAMCBnraR--S4l48SS

w V/VBAMUS TU VBA

TEMPLE’S

3

Tra-la! Lilting, 

lighthearted 

season...on the 

wing with 

new fashions 

for family, 

for the home.

Here...

in these pages.

M

A

2
3

SPRI NG FASHI ON SUPPLEMENT March, 1972

. 'V ' J - w 4?^

i :  L '.*■ ‘ i'" -
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South Windsor

Joint Band Concert 
T o Be Held Saturday

Agrway, located on New State Rd. in Buckland, is 
r^dy to serve vou for all vour la"'n. ard
garden equipment. We carry a full line of seeds.

Arm strong
N;::

(Herald photo by Pliito)
fertilize, and chemicals, as well as knowlrageable 
advice in solving your needs and problems.

South t^ d a or High School 
Band’* firat joint cKHicert will be 
held on Saturday at the achocd 
at 8 p.m. A joint concert la a 
combined etfort of two similar 
high school bands directed to 
the goal of performing together 
with a spirit of friendship and 
coonBratlcn, according to Denise 
Cologne, publicity chairman for 
the band.

Last weekend the SWHS band 
was hosted by the Islanders, of 
Middletown High School in 
Rhode Island, a suburb of New* 
port. Along with scheduled re
hearsals during a three-day stay 
in Middletown, the group spsnt 
an afternoon touring historic 
Newport and the Newport Naval 
Base.

B%r the concert In South Wind
sor this week, the Islander’s 
will spend three days in town 
and will visit the Mark Twain 
House In Hartford.

Concert numbers ane perform
ed by each band indtvidually, 
Denise said, and then the con
cert is concluded by a combined 
presentation.

"A  great deal of effort has 
gone into the planning of this 
concert,”  Denise said, adding 
that it is the hope of the band 
that "this^ sharing of musical 
talents will be the first among 
many more joint concerts in 
South Windsor.”

Tickets are available a t. the 
high school and the price for 
some ” won<:torful entertain
ment,”  acconUng to Denise, is

60c for students and $1 for 
adults.

South Windsor's band is un
der the direction of Louis Laz- 
serlne and the Islanders^ direc
tor Is John Stare.

Selection from "Jesus Christ, 
Superstar”  by Wesssr and the 
"Sound of Music”  by Rodgers 
and Hanimerstein will be played 
along with "Fandango”  by 
Frank Perkjns and “ Beguine for 
Band”  by' Glenn Osser.

Future plans for the South 
Windsor band Include a concert 
by invitation for the Hebron 
Bhenventaiy School In April. A 
Spring Concert on May 4 in 
South Windsor, the CT Adjudica
tion Festival on May 18 which 
will rate the band’s performance 
and a featured spot on the 
"W n c Meet Me At The Plaza 
Show,”  also In May. In June, 
the group will perform In the 
Pops Oone^rt.

Manchester )4rea

Police Blotter
Glen Beaulieu, 20, q t Hartford, 

was arrested yesterday by Vei> 
non Police and charged with 
larceny, third degree. Hie ar
rest was made In connection 
with an Incident at W. T. Grant 
store at the IM-Clty Shopping 
Plaza, Vernon Circle.

'Police said the accused left 
the store with flOl worth of 
long-playing records In his pos
session.

Becuilleu was held at the Ver
non police station overnight 
and was presented In. (Circuit 
Court, Manchester, this morn
ing whera he was released on 
a 1100 bond for appearance In

ClXrcult Court, Rookvilie, April 
18.

Bradtiord Beasley, 16, U  KM- 
ly Rd., South iwtndsar.jiwiu 
changed by Vernon poUcto, yee- 
terday, with making an ̂ unsafe 
left turn in connectlan with a 
two-car ancldent on Rt. 68.̂

P(dice said Beariey cams' out 
of a private (Mveway and col
lided with a oar driven by 
gnret wnde of 6t West;, RA, 
Rockville. He is echeddM i’ to 
appear in Circuit Court, Rook- 
viUe, April 18.

COVENTRY
Michael Soule, 28, of Wljll- 

mantlc, was charged yester
day by Coventry police with 
operating an unregistered mo
tor vehicle and improper use 
a t registration. He Is scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court, 
Manchester, April 17.

Andover

Little Leaguers 
Organize Monday 
For Coming Year

VA Trains Workera
DALLAS (AP) — As part of 

Its clinical affiliation with eight 
North Texas luilversitiea and 
cOBegea, the Dallas Veterans 
Admlnlstra^on trained more 
than 4S1 health workers during 
the 1971 fiscal year, says B. P. 
Whitaker, hospital director.

Included In the total were 
resident physicians and interns 
who received all or part of 
their post graduate education in 
the VA boqpital, Whitaker ex
plained.

Bit! Kellam owner of Vernon Floor Covering on 
Kelly Road in Vernon Circle shows Myra Scott of

South Windsor

Manchester, Armstrong’s Shag in an array of vi
brant spring colors. (Herald photo by Pinto)

JOSEPH’S BEAUTY SALON 
and BOUTIQUE

STONY RD. - BOLTON — 647-9988 
(Comer of Route 6)

Now Under New Management

THRRY U JOB AR8BNAULJT and JAN CATHHin 
Invite All Their Friends and Customers 

To Stop In and See Them.
JBIAN ECHBRT

Has Also Joined Our Staff To Better Serve You. ' 
DOWNSTAIRS: WB ARB FEIATURING A FINB UNB 

OF NEW LBAFB CLOTHINO.
HOURS:'TUBS. - WBD. t THURS. 9 ■ 9 — FRL 9 - 9 

SAT. 8:M - 6:00 — CLOSED MON.

SEND YOUR

Easter Wishes
FROM THE

Wishing Well
• Where you will find the finest selection of 

CARDS and PARTY GOODS 
by Hallmark

SELECT A LOVELY GIFT FOR EASTER GIVING 
FROM OUR NEW LARGE SELECTION

SOFT-CUDDLEY WASHABLE 
STUFFED TOYS

COMING APRIL I
“FLOPSr

OUR OWN SPECIAL 
EASTER BUNNEY

(d a tL C £ U d L im £  S jiftL

Caldor Shopping Ptaxa 
Open Mon. • Sat. 10-9

Sprenkel Asks $3,265,418  
For General Government

Town Manager Terry 
Sprenkel last night presented 
the. Town Council with a 
recommended $3,266,418 town 
government operational budget 
for the 1972-73 fiscal year. This 
amount is In addition to a $5.5 
million request from thp Board 
of Ekhication for curating town 
schools.

Sprenkel, In a prepared state
ment said the net amount of 
monies required to finance the 
government budget will require 
$2,861,337 to be raised through 
l(Kal property taxes, an in
crease at approximately $5(X),- 
000 over last years budgetary 
needs.

According to Sprenkel, de
partmental requests for consid
eration by him originally 
amounted to $3,468,966 and that 
he had reduced the depart
mental requests by $204,538.

Estimated revenues from In
terest on overdue taxes, school 
building grants, interest earn
ed from bond sales, library 
fines, zoning fees, etc. are ex
pected to produce $404,081 a de
crease of approximately $136,- 
600 compared to last year, due 
to completion of B^ederal and 
State.grants for the Open Space 
programs and a reduction in 
the revenues generated from in
vestments by the treasurer, 
i^xrenkel said.

The Town manager noted also 
that the administration is rec
ommending that $60,000 of “ un
restricted cash surplus”  and 
$26,000 from the continue a^^ro- 
I>riatlons bp made available to 
defray the budget reconunenda- 
tions in addition to the Blstl- 
mated Reveiures. However, he 
pointed out that he could not 
recommend to the council the 
appHcaltan of any anticipated 
revenue that might be forthcom
ing from the state in anticipated 
grants or aids unless significant 
changes develop after comple
tion of the General Assembly 
beforo the adoption of the tax 
levy.

fl|Mrenkel was hesitant about 
predicting the Jan. 1, 1972
Grand List. He said they expect 
an increase by $8,600,000 or a 
Grand lis t  of $ m ,200,000 as the 
base factor, the added that the 
town continues to experience 
niAjar leases in tiie list due to 
the annually increased reduc- 
tusi In the assessable portion 
of taxahle goods carried under

the manufacturers’ inventory 
category. Sprenkel noted that 
this year, the reduction factor 
is 60 per cent of the assessable 
Items, far exceeding the reim
bursement from the state In 
the grant program.

The blame tor increases In 
the recommended budget was 
placed on three items, namely 
the reconstruction of (Bucktond 
Rd., built in costs increases in 
insurance, sewer line exten- 
siens, imemployment compeiir 
sation and the Capital Reserve 
Fund vdiiirii is responsible for 
approximately $461,000 and the 
carrying out of an assessment 
program for $100,000 for the 
first two operational years as 
well as $50,000 annually to per
mit the complete new assess
ment list for January of 1976.

According to Sprenkel, cur- 
re^  assessment records indi
cate that ‘sales rations’ aiul 
economlo changes since the 
1965 base year are “ drastically 
out of line with the current ac
tual values,”  he ^ d .

This year again, Sprenkel 
asked that the council continue 
to approve the two-mill con- 
tingmicy fund to meet emergen
cy costs listed in the fund.

In personnel administration, 
Sprenkel said salary adjust
ments have been maintained at 
the costof living factor, 'with no 
increase for merit for the third 
year In a row.

Also in the budget is a re
quest for one new porition on 
an equal basis between' the As
sessor and Objector of Revenue 
under the Emergency Employ

ment Act of 1971. The police 
department has also asked for 
a youth servioe officer "to  fill 
a vital and pressing need In 
the community”  Sprenkel said.

Sprenkel commented that in 
essence' the department heads 
have tried to- m a ln t^  a "sta
tus quo”  on expoi'ditures and 
have hot attempted to request 
any major program expansions 
or Improvements in the coming 
year except for the road con- 
sttuction program, but added 
that “many projects and pro
grams have been delayed and 
shall result In future ex
penses.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
Soulfa Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varriok, Tel. 644-8874.

(pirndoJuxiu Sox,
“SPECIALTY SHOT”

BOLTON NOTCH SHOPPING PLAZA — RT. 44A, BOLTON

PRE-EASfER SALE
New Spring & Summer̂FASHION MNE in  DRESSES 1 AND SPORTSWEAR 3 0 <ALL OFF

UNGERIE s o %
JIW ELRY ALL OFF

ALL FASHION 
ACCESSORIES

1yn r a w E

SUITS
CASH 8AUBS OB

'A PRICE
OBABOB ONLY

Let Yourself Go 
Creatively With
READY-TO-FINISH

FURNITURE
DEFABTMENT

If you have the will, we 
have the way. Wide se
lection of pieces. Also 
finishing kits.

Paint It!
Stain it! 
Antique it! 
Woodgrain Itl

N o. 105 T O Y  C H EST 
N o.' 9825 M A T E ’S C H A IR  
N o. 826 BOSTON  R O C K E R  
N o. 830 D E A C O N ’S BEN CH  
N o. 4803 3 -D R A W E R  CH EST

R E G .
20.30
11.90 
31.50
37.90 

,28.70

SPE C .
17.25
10.12
26^78
32.22
24^40

SPRING SPECIAL
OFF ON ITEMS 

IN STOCK
MANCHtSTER

049-5253
336

NOKTH
MAIN
STREET

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO ••JO F.M. 
SAT. TO 
4 FJil.

Andover’s Little Leaguers 
will have . an oiganizatlonal 
meeting Monday, evening at the 
town offtco building at 7:80 
p;m. ' ' '

’ George Knox said that the 
meeting 'will seek to enlist adult 
help and make pliuis for the 
league’s current yeiar. He said 
that there is a shortage of 
ccaches for the large number 
of children expected to partici
pate in this year’s baseball 
program.

Knox said the group will also 
need some adults to selVe as 
umpires. He asks interested 
men who know the game of 
baseball a n d  are willing to 
work with the youngsters to at
tend the ’’meeting.

Registmtton Day
The Little League Is open to 

all boys who will be at least 
eight yearrs of age by April 1, 
and who will be no (8der than 
18 years of age before Aug. i.

Reglatratlcn for the Little 
League be on March 30,
from 7 to '9  p.m. at the all-pur- 
pcee room of the Andover Ele
mentary School. There will be 
a registration fee a t $6 per 
child with a maximum fee of 
$10 per family. 'The .fees include, 
medical and dental' insurance. 
Boys wlahing ^  register for the 
league must >be acxdmpanied 
by a parent.

Mothers Club
The. Andover Mothers Club Is 

sponsoringf a Bake Sale on Sat
urday, April 8, from 10 a.m. to

2 p.m. at the firehouse on Cen
ter St.

The money from the sale 'will 
be added to the club’s treasury 
and used for various projects oif 
the ĝ roup throughout the year.

Mrs. Ruth Hutchinson, speak
ing for the club, said that the 
Mothers d u b  is one of the old
est women’s social grroups in 
Andover, having been founded 
In the 1980s. The club meets 
monthly at the homes of its 
memebrs, where a brief busi
ness meeting Is. held, followed 
by a pregram and social hour.

Some of the activities of the 
club include guest speakers 
tsilking (m timely topics, pre
senting demonstraUems of var
ious arts and crafts such as 
ceramics, flower Euranging,

crocheting, etc., card games, 
and work meetings.

A few of the projects the club' 
undertakes include the monthly 
Sunshine Basket which is <le- 
llvered to persons In town who 
are ill or shut-ins, buying each 
year one bock which is donated 
to the public library in town, 
and another book donated to the 
school library, and the purchase 
of a memorial wreath to be 
used on Memorial Day at the 
town monument.

In the past, the club ~ has 
sponsored Well-Chlld confer
ences for pre-schoolers as well 
as vision, hearing, and fluoride 
exams, all of which are now 
town-sponsored projects. The 
club also assisted the school in 
outfitting the health r(x>m when

It was first begun.
Arte Featl\'al

The second annual Arts Fes
tival Has been scheduled for 
April 29 and 30 at the Andover 
Elementary School.

The first day of the festival 
will be devoted to exhibits, dem
onstrations and varied activities 
throughout the day. The second 
day, which is Sunday, will be 
devoted to art exhibits only.

Persons interested either in 
exhibiting some of their art 
work, or In giving demonstra
tions, are asked to contact Mrs. 
Sue Gradual, art teacher at the 
school.

Women’s Auxiliary
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 

Andover 'Volunteer Fire Depart
ment has planned a trip to a

health spa for its next meeting 
on Mach 27.

Members of the auxlUary will 
assemble at the firehouse at 7:30 
p.m. where they will hold a 
brief business meeting. The 
group will then go to the Euro
pean Health Spa in Manchester 
where they will be given a guid
ed tour of the facilities and in
formation on the programs 
available.

Returning to the firehouse, the 
auxiliary will have a social and 
discussion hour, with refresh
ments provided by hostesses 
Mrs. Diane Landry, Mrs. Gerry 
Jeannotte and Mrs. Dotty Star- 
in.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anm 
Frlsina, tel. 742-0347.

B U T T E R f l E l d S
Ntew Spring fashions and accessories for  the fashionable woman!

23

ISew from our
J ^ elry  department.

Spring *72 $parkle* with bright 
newideatip jeuiehy.J. lOrietUidr 
ly influenced pendants^ earrings 

and bracelets . . .  red, white and 
blue enamel pint ̂  nautical 

motifs . . .  wood betid clusters, 
chains and bangle bracelets add 

a bright touch to your Spring 
ensembles. Hoop earrings shown, 

by Monet, 7 .50. 
Bangle bracelets, 4 .5 0  & 5 .50 .

New from our 
Accessory dept,.

Gloves, scarves, sunglasses, belts 
and even clusters o f bright 

cloth flowers add the right finish
ing touches to Spring fashions. 
ButterfieUPs has all you could 

ask f o r . . .  by names you*ll know 
like Vera, Glendser, Elegant, 

Fownesand others. 
Gloves shown, 8 .50 .

New from our 
Handbag dept,.

Handbags haven*t looked hand* 
somer in years. Butterfields new 

Spring styles include so ft.crushed 
patents, handsome suedes and 
smooth leathers . .  .in  frame, 

pouch, envelope and shoulder 
strap styles. Shown here a soft, 
white natural leather shoulder 

bag imported from Spain by 
Tano, 27.00.

OPEN TILL 9 PM 
TUBS. & SAT. TILL 6

New from our 
drest dept.,

Butterfields Spring *72 dress 
collections are simply beautiful 
with the return to ladydike 
lengths and the new, soft swing 
skirts. Still strong are layered 
look tops and nautical detailing. 
Red, white and blue is the favo
rite color trio, with black and 
white or yellow running a close 
second. But best of all there’s 
a style look for everyone, from 
the chic, body hugging midi 
length knits to the tailored two- 
piece coat and dress ensem
bles . . .  and Butterfield’s has the 
best names in both . .  'i like 
Leslie Fay, Jonathan Logan,
R&K Originals, Butte Knits,
Don Sophisticate, Sue Brett, 
Junior Accent and so many 
others. Shown here a textured 
polyester coat and dress ensemble 
by Leslie Fay. Its priced at 70.00.

M
A

Jew from our 
Shoe department,

 ̂At Butterfields you’ll find 
all the brand new ’72 styles 
as well as Spring* perennial 
favorites . . .  ankle strap styles 
. . .  platforms. . .  clogs. . .  
sandals . . .  and classic pumps. 
Shown here the “ Mimi,”  a 
white patent sling-back style with 
graceful mid heel It sports a 
white patent strap buckled 
with a touch of gold.
It’s priced at 22.00.

23

BUTTERFIELD’S MANCHESTER PARKADE

J.
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Tolland

Mandamus Seeks Removal of Sign

STICKEL'S . . . located on Rt. 83 in Vernon has a 
large selection o f lawn and garden equipment ready 
assembled and ready for you to take home. What

ever your lawn or garden needs may be in the way 
of tractors or mowers they are ready to serve you 
daily until 9 p.m. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Hamden Ring, 
Lost in Vietnam, 
Finds Way Home
H A M D E N  ( A P ) — Deb

bie McKissock, whose Ham
den K gh  School class ring was 
lost in Vietnam last year, has it 
beck thanks to a stddler's sus
picious girlfriend in Oklahoma.

Debbie says her own boy
friend, Allan Harrington ot 
Weet Haven, lost the initialed 
ring in Vietnam in January, 
1971. But the soldier vdio found 
it and kept it btxxight it home 
to Oklahoma—^where his girl
friend demanded to kn<w why 
he had another g irl's  ring. They 
wrote to Hamden High School, 
traced the ring to Debbie, and 
mailed it to her earlier this 
week.

Now, Debbie says, she’ll con
tinue to date Harrington, who 
returned from Vietnam last 
May. But she says she’s not 
giving him any more rings.

A  w rit,of mandamus has been 
filed in ’Tolland County Sui>erior 
Court which seeks to have 
town officials order the removal 
of the towering Mobil Oil Oo. 

, sign located at 1-86 and Rt. 196.
The writ was filed by Attor

neys Wilson, Asbel and Channtn 
of Hartford on behalf of Charles 
Mao&rthur and Mrs. M ary Mc
Nally.

It orders , Frederick Frey, 
Charles Schutz'nhd Frank Mer
rill to appear in fedurt April 4 
to answer to the charges claim
ed in the msutdamus order. All 
three men have served or are 
serving in the capacity of build
ing Inspector or zoning enforce
ment officer, since the sign was 
erected, last summer.

Attempts to have the town or
der the sign removed last fall 
have failed to bring any re
sults, prompting MacArthur 
and Mrs. M cNally to seek court 
action. '

The mandamus lists 10 specif
ic points all of which the plaln- 
Uffs claim affect Uie lUegallty 
of the sign’s erection.

A permit for the erection of 
a Mobil gas station sign was 
issued during the fa ll of 1970, 
the writ claims, even thou^ 
zoning regulations covering the 
outdoor signs zcmes required 
that signs in excess of 60 square 
feet, but not exceeding 600 
square feet, be subject to ap
proval of the Planning and Zon
ing Commission.

The Mobil sign comes within 
these limits, was erected, and 
the building permit issued with
out the approval of the PZC, the 
writ charges.

The sign, located in -a com
m ercial zone, should not exceed 
three square feet for each lineal 
foot o f building frontage, ac
cording to the charges, which 
claim the sign exceeds the max
imum amount and no variance 
has been given by any author
ity lor the violation.

The gas station itself was ap
proved, but ai^roval of the ov
ersized sig^ was specifically de
nied, the plaintiffs- claim.

The continued existence of the 
sign is in violation of permitted 
uses, they charge, claiming it 
is up to the defendants to for
bid and restrain such use.

’The writ mentions the written 
d e m a n d s  the plaintiffs took

to have town officials order the 
removal o f the sign, which to 
date has not been done, and 
seeks “ such other re lie f" as 
may be required or as the court 
feels is Just and necessary.

When the sign was e rec ts  
last summer, C lifford \\llllams, 
form er PZC Oialrm an visited 
the site informing Mobil officials 
the sign was in vlolatim i of local 
zoning regulations but the sign 
went up anyway, w;lth Mobil 
showing copies of the building 
permit issued by Schutz.

Considerable controversy en
sued among many town resi
dents, leading to the revision of 
the sign regulations which were 
replaced with a stringent set 
eliminating all high rise signs 
and billboards.

Girl Scout Banquet
Members of G irl Scout ’Troop 

5020 held their mother-daughter 
pot luck supper last night, in
cluding a traditional court of 
honor program where awards 
were presented to members of 
the troop.

Receiving the “ M y Trefoil’ ’ 
badge, toymaker badge and 
Chris Alberg, Chris Baronou- 
sky, Bambi Bolduc, Carolyn 
Bcudle, Lonnie Boudle, Carol 
Cabaniss, Denise Cauoette, 
Chris Carlson, Karen Chessey; 
Allison Collins, Jennin Cyr, and 
Kathy Dupont.

Also, Judy Drury, Debbie 
■Fortier, Lisa Gibson, Nancy 
Goldstein, Debbie Gruei Kelly 
Hickton, Cathy Jachlm, Kim 
Lamberton, Rennie Luetjen, 
Ann Marie Marshall, Cathy Mc- 
Cleod, Mama Morosi, Debbie 
Mount, Jeamine Neff, Terry 
Raymond, Brenda St. Onge, 
Karen Sinvnons, • Martha Smith 
and Karen Wells.

F ive gir4 scouts received the 
Sign of the Star, Kathy Dupont, 
Nancy Goldstein, Cathy Mc
Leod (2 ): Terry Rajrmond, and 
Karen Wells.

Other badges were presented 
to K elly Hickton (3 ); Mama 
Morosi; Chris Ahlberg; Debbie 
Fortier; Brenda St. Onge (3 ); 
Karen Simons (3 ); Nancy Gold

stein (3 ); Cathy Jachlm; Kim 
Lamberton (81; Debbie Mount 
(2).

Also,' ^ambl Bolduc (2); 
Renate Luetjen (2 ); and Jen- 
nine Cyr and Cathy MteLeod.

'Victory Banquet
VFW Post 241 w ill hold a vic

tory banquet Saturday night at 
the Poet Home, honoring Miss 
Laurie Lee Osgccd, winner of 
the state Miss VFW  title.

Miss Osgood was Miss Loyal
ty Day, and represented the 
post amdUiary in the statewide 
contest held last month.

A  roast beef dinner w ill be 
served from 7 until 9 p.m. fol
lowed by dancing to the 
muslci o f the Doorkeys until 1 
a.m. A  domtlon of $3.60 per

person is requertsd o f raomhera 
and guests attending ths event.

Bulletin Board,
Cub Scout Pack 16 wUI meet 

tomorrow night a t 7:60 In St. 
Matthew’s Pariah Center. The 
meeting’s theme wlU be “ ■Pets 
and Hobbtes,”  axul the ailmual 
Plnewood Derby race w ill be 
held.

Manchester Bveiring Herald 
Tolland correqMoilent 'Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

More Turkeys Planned
WASHINGTON — U.8. turkey 

growera plan to raise U6.8 -mil
lion birds in 1872, up 1 per cent 
from 1971. Minnesota is the 
leading producing state.
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Choir

PRESENTS

BRAHM’S “REQUIEM”
STEVEN C. LOWRY 

DirectorI A N ITA  M. LOWRY DONALD J. ERIC 
Soloists

CHRISTINE HOLMER

N

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
CHURCH AND 

CHESTNUT STS. 
MANCHESTER 

THE PUBLIC 
IS INVITED

make your plants happy Z
with the following:— ^

potting soil &

0african violet soil

vemiiculite a

peat humus S

peat mulch «
pbis-^>laat food and leaf polish

get your 50c lottery ticket here!

iw lth o u r^ .

______  (Herald photo by Pint#)
Bill Turner’s'PLYW OOD CENTER . . .located in the Lapp Shopping P la ^  on 
Rt. 83 in Vernon offers a complete line o f paneling, paints, floor covering and 
ceiling tiles, suitable for the do-it-your-selfer or the professional.

f i r m 4  %t 0*^

, niiiitiwi> m we feature variety ' 
at its very best!

COMPLETE STOCK OF ANTIQUING KITS - STAINS - VARNISHES - WOODFlLLER - SPRAY ENAMELS & ACCS. 
REMEMBER - W E ALSO CARRY ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF PANELING  IN  TOLLAND COUNTY.

PflIWTS THAT FIGHT INFLATION!
PLYWOOD CENTER

875-  4 3 0 4  ROUTE  8 3  V E R N O N  875 -  4 3 0 4
OPEN; MON. - 'WES. ■ EAT, t  AA(. TO S PJE. —

DRIPLESS 
CEILING 
WHITE

coat
D E M S ^

WHITE
M 2IU »

^  SAPO U M  PO U CYe
BETTER PROTECTION

fo r  y o u r  I40ME - AT
L O W E S T

WED. .THURS.-PEI. 9 A.M. TO 8 PJE.
ONE 

COAT 
LATEX

COST TO YOU

REG. $7.99

GAL.

rfJJlW AT U t fg S #
IIMTI

V-

*I0USE PAlHT
A a COLORS

$lElN*’i NEW Utti H8«m PlMiit lT»t8M ioM wWi

Ŝ YEARDUKABnilTT̂
G U A R ^ ^ E

P A m t  a ^ L A B o r

SALE

$ C 4 9
GAL

Reg. 7"*

Y o u n g o p ^ lW ^
d e n @ F ^ o n

GHILDREirS DEPARTMEIIT STORE

A

With Easter almost here, your young 

lady should have a dress from our 

great collection of long and short 

dresses, made of voiles, dotted 
Swiss, and polyester.

Infant, toddler, sizes to 4x 
Girl sizes 4>6x, 7-14.

W

Your young man should 

have a Sport Coat from 

our collection of denims, 

woven textures and knits, 

to be worn with subtly pat

terned or solid sjaelcs.
Sizes 4-20

airM’  Alt Waattw Coat* 

6"  to 11“

A  great value in many styles, zip 
front, hooded belted. Water repellent. 
Machine washable. Available in as
sorted colors, rod, navy, green, gold 
and tan. Sizes 4-6x, 7-14.

Boyf SIsEk StI*'

3“  to 4“
.1.’

A  terrific selection from  a famous 

Texas maker. Some Jeans, mostly 

splinters, regulars and slims. S iii^ '' 
4-7, 8-16.

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON CIRCLE

OPEN
Mon. - Fri. till 9 P.Mi 

Sat. till 6 P.H. , 
TEL 872-9193

A  view o f Consumer Sales-Norman’s complete home 
appliance and entertainment center, featuring all 
the famous name brands. The choice of models, 
colors, sizes in all appliances is terrific, making

your shopping here fun and profitable. Consumer 
Sales and Norman’s gigantic warehouse sales end 
this Saturday, March 25. So hurry down now for 
even bigger savings. (Herald photo by Pinto)

W. T. Grant’s Parkade Store proudly presents its 
newly remodeled fashion section featuring infants, 
children, pre-teen and ladies’ wear. Showing some

o f their new spring fashions are, le ft to rijd it: 
Charlotte Scheibel; Gerry La Londe, Manager, and 
Tony Gregorio, ass’t mgr. (Herald photo by R nto)

M<^st School B oa rd  M em bers Russia Launches

F a vor Nonpartisan E lection
The m a j(»liy  o f the Tolland 

Board o f Education members 
would prefer to be elected In 
noit-partiaan elecUona tor four 
year temui, according; to the re- 
aulte o f , a  member poU in re- 
tqxmoe to the questionnaire cir
culated by the CSuuler IReyia- 
Ion Oommlttee.'

AH six board members voted 
for the four-yecu* term, proposed 
as an alternative to the present 
six year term.

Four members of the board 
opted for non-partisan Section 
of school board candidates, 
whiles two voted to retain the 
present pcdiUcal caucus qrstem.

Tbe school bocu’d members 
disagreed among themselves 
ovM  the imoposed s iie  o f the 
booM, although a ll agreed it 
diould be increased from the 
present six members.

Three members 'voted for an 
eight-member .board; two voted 
for a nine-member bocud and 
one for a ten-member school 
b o a r d . ; —

T6e results o f the poll were 
announced during last night’s 
board meeting. TTie CRC wUl 
review  the reports o f aU boards 
and commissions during to
night's closed door meeting. Fol
lowing review  o f the recom
mendations of the various 
boards and commissions the 
c u e  w ill begin work on the 
drafting o f non-cocitroverslal 
porUons of the proposed char-, 
ter.

The town manager or admin
istrator form  of govem m m t 
proposed by the CRC during Its 
meeting two 'weeks ago was 
supported by five of the six 
school board membere.

Unanimous support was given 
to the election of a shortened 
ballot, which in effect would 
place many of the presenUy 
elected poeltlonB In the appoint
ed oategoty.

H ie propoeal to elim inate the 
Board of Finance was supported 
by five  members. Budgetary 
dutlee are assumed by a town 
manager for review ty  a town 
couiM^ If this la the f  oetu of 
governnient decided upon,

The retention annual town 
budget meeting And town meet
ing approval for charter 
changes was supported by five 
members o f the school bocud.

Xewdier Exchange Pregram
A  teacher exchange program 

between the various schools 
was attempted recently under 
the sponsorship of the facul^- 
admlnlstratlon council.

A  report provided to members 
ot the Board of Bducatton drew 
mixed reactions from the school 
board lost nlg^t.

M oot’menibers of the board 
appeared to agree with Mrs. 
Barbara Kaias that a-“ great 
deal m ote th ou j^  would have 
to go, into the program before 
it is  tried again.

jin ysigh the faculty-adminis
trative council was described 
as <sntinwlaetlo about the pro- 
gnun describing it as a good 
experience for the teachers, 
board membenr noted com-

ItaGans Empty 
Movie Theater

KAMBAfl C IT7 (A P ) — Be
cause the Italian-Amerioan Unl- 
flootton Oouncll purchased all 

■ the ttokets, the motion plctun 
“The aodfalfaer’  ̂ opened to 
S to ^  seoU at the Empire Tbe- 
oter iWodnesday night.

Ttiie'council paid |2,600 for 
the tickets that were not used 
beoEuise “we strongly oppose 
the kind of prejudice die plc- 
tu te 'c u  cause," said Ttimhas 
GMaUe, vice president of the 

. group.
He said the council wants 

p e o ^ ' to see the m ovie and be 
seEEEltlve about what they see.

Exqeudves of the theater 
sold other groups with 

good reasoEis were wrtoome to 
buy out the thestsr.

ments 'which were made by 
those Involved that not all the 
teachers fe lt It was a “ great 
experience, “  and not all partic
ipated in the program.

Smoking Poll
Oonununity respoEise to the 

school board poll on adult reac
tion to ^ d e n t  sm oking at the 
high 8cho(d is running tw o to 
(xie against perm itting the 
smoking.

The 'boeurd tabled action on 
the student smoking decision 
tmtll Its next meeting in the

ToUand
hopes additional replies w ill be 
received.'t

Once the board reaches its 
decision, copies o f the sum
m ary of the adult poll and the 
student poll taken at the high 
school 'Will be released.

T M  sehMd board approved 
Md contraOt form s for a  one-

year school bus contract after 
about one hour’s review  o f the 
specifications.

They also granted permission 
for the use of the Tidland High 
School May 21 for a baton tw irl
ing com p^tlon.

Career Day Fair
To date 28 businesaea have 

agreed to send repreomtatives 
to the Tolland Ifigh  School Ca
reer Day program, being ar
ranged by work-experience pro
gram  director Frank Lucente.

The event w ill be held at the 
school March 24, and w ill in- 
'volye all students in grades nine 
through twelve.

TTie sch(x>I board entered Into 
executive session to discuss 
three requests submitted by high 
school principal 'Richard Olson 
covering the subjects o f data 
processing services, in service 
days for accreditation and rec
ognition of merttoreous students

MoEKhester Evenhig Herald 
ToUand correapondent Bette 
guotrale tel 876-2846.

479th Cosmos
M08CX>W (A P ) — The Soviet 

govenunent launched its 479th 
unmamied Cosmos satellite to: 
day. Toss announced. It sold it 
was operating normally.

The announcement said Coe- 
mos 479 “ can les scientific In- 
strumetits for ooEitlnued space 
cxplocatliaEi.’’ R  was reported 
orbiting the earth every 96.2 
minutes, in a  path ranging be- 
twem  831 and 841 mllea above 
the earth.

SIMMONS

Prop«^ Owner 
Gets Fire BiU

LOS ANOELEe (AP) — The 
U A. government Is asking 
Davis Lew is for $287,788 to pay 
tar putUng out a  fire  that start
ed on his property in Riverside 
County in 1988.

UB. Atty. W illiam D. Keller 
ooEifeiXled in the suU filed  here 
WednoEKlay that while Lewis 
was not oo his land when the 
fire Started, two teen-aged boys 
working for him set the blaze 
aM  left It untoEided.

Ih e  $387,T(h was the cost of 
fighting the 6,000.ocre fire over 
a  five-day period, Keller added.

1872-1972

SELBY

STROLLER
NAVT/WHITE

CAldEL/WHITE
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W E S T  H AR TFO R D  C EN TER

^BtHC3IS9B S IM S B U R V T O W N  S IM SB U R Y

A R K N lIm...
A ? '

^SaEC T  FROM  O N E  OF THE 

LARGEST G RO U PS OF H A G G A R  

KNIT S U C K S  IN THE AREA

DOUBLEKNIT 
OR TEXTURIZED 
FOR COMFORT 
AND FASHION 
from MARTIN LTD.

'They feel great and th ^  look 
greatl 100% polyester execu
tive flare. Available in excit
ing new geomeinric. stripe on 
diagonal weave, tear flap 
podkets, wide belt loops. 
Wadudile, complete wrinkle 
leeiataaoe.

H I A f t l A  t t 4 .
J O t l t

SPORT COAT
Expertly tailored, wrinkje defying, double knits in 

eye-catching geometries and solids. Perfect coats 

to mix and match with handsome slacks. Com fort 

with a truly masculine outlook.

/I
Regularly

from •15

,  h 4 .\/Hots (uulmuwmeH s appml
MANCHISTR

PARKADi WiUN WaSTR SQUARf

NOW 39.99
ASSORTED COLORS IN 

SOLIDS, PAHERNS and GEOMETRICS 
REGUUR, SHORT, LONG SIZES

uten a m  uouha m en *s apparel

y

1

^MANCHESTER 
PARKADE î j

2
3

M
A

2
3
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m  Foes PeUtion 
For Public Backing

Shoe fashions for the family are featured at 
Kofskys’. Shown arranging a display of beautiful 
Spring styles at Kofsky’s Manchester Parkade

store are, left to right, Wilford Gordon, William 
Phillips and Ken Burbank.

(Herald photo by Buceiviclus)

Tolland

Group To Trace History of Social W ork

The 1-84 CoallUon < î>oding 
further construction (jfr^ e  in
terstate highway, ̂ and composed 
of six conaervaUbh'and enWron- 
,meht groups in the area, is en
listing public' support through 
circulation of peUtlons.

A representative of the coali
tion said that residents of most 
of the towns and clUes in the 
noKljieast have been contacted 
and tire ^assisting in gathering 
signatures ' opposing the high
way. '

Hie coallUon, which Includes 
the Residents for Responsible 
Planning from Coventry^■ the 
Mansfield Environmental Pro: 
tection Association, the Connec
ticut Committee for Correspond
ence, Ecology Action of Hamp
ton, Connecticut Citizen’s Ac
tion Group and the nationwide 
Sierra du b , insists that fur
ther highway construction must 
be brought to a halt.

Because the final route cor
ridor through the towns of An
dover, Bolton and Coventry has 
been proposed by the state, the 
coalition is placing its great
est emphasis at this time on 
Uiis segment of the road. It is 
also opposed to continuing the 
highway beyond the Wllllman- 
tlc by-pass.

The group maintains that the 
scenic northeast of the state is 
the only remaining greenbelt 
area in a huge megalopolis. A 
spokesman for the group said, 
“ With the high density popula
tion in this portion of the coun
try, and a promise of still fur
ther population growth, we must

make some kind of provision for 
open lanrt and breathesble air.”  

Urge Alternatives 
The petition states that the 

$84 mlUlcn dollar cost of the 
segment going through Andover, 
Bolton and Coventry could bet
ter be spent to develop badly 
needed alternate forms of mass 
transportation, and c l a i m s  
these altem e^ forms have 
never been seriously studied or 
considered as alternatives to 
this highway by the state high
way department.

It states also that this ^ g - 
ment of road will encourage un
controlled growth of the area 
and enable the urban sprawl to 
envelop the town oi Coventry; 
the greatest portion of the pro
posed segment lies in the town 
of Coventry.

The petition asks that the Cov
entry Town Council oppose and 
reject any further planning of 
the proposed segment of 1-84 
and also any further construc
tion through the rest of . eastern 
Connecticut.

The State Department of 
Transportation has scheduled a 
public hearing on April 4 at the 
Coventry High School to go over 
the proposed new corridor with 
the public. The hearing Is open 
to all residents of the state, and 
is slated to begin at 8 p.m.

Judgment Lien
Humble Oil and Refining Co. 

against Lorraine Dupre, $199.05, 
property at 639 E. Center St.

Marriage L icen ^
Carl Alfred Williams of West 

Hartford and Beaulah Jeanette 
Godin of Hartford.

William Edward Lebetter 
and Delores Elena Taylor, both 
of HarUord, March 31, Commu
nity Baptist Church.

Building Permits
J and 3 Building Corp. of 

Broad Brook, house at 44 Ken
sington St., $21,000.

Standard Builders of Hart
ford for Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, alterations to building 
at 71 Haynes St. (new lab), 
$216,000.

Frank Fink and Sons of East 
Hartford for George Gankofskie, 
alterations to home at 362 Gard
ner St., $6,000.

Joseph CJarter, alterations to 
two-family home at 196 Union 
St., $1,800.

Bolte Advertising Co. of West 
Hartford for Olan Mills Inc., 
sign at 1163A Tolland Tpke., 
$500.

Norman Vittner, recreation 
rtoom at 224 Union St., $1,000.

Barley C rop B i^ e r
OTTAWA—Canadian farmers 

produced more than 600 million 
bushels of barley in 1971, com- 
psoed with 246 million bushels 
in 1967.

Tw o New Bean 
Products Developed

BERKELEY, Calif. — Pinto- 
bean powder and quick-cooking 
frozen beans are two new prod
ucts developed by federal re
searchers at Berkeley. The pow
der was tested with good re
sults in a chain of Mexican 
restaurants. The beans require 
only eight to 12 minutes to cook, 
without pre-soaklng.

In Oil Spills
HARTFOFb (AP) — Stricter 

legal safeguards against oil 
spills were enAorsed today by 
(3ov. Thomas J. Meskill, who 
said presmt laws are "not ade
quate” to cope with the prob
lem. '

■T think this has happened 
too frequently,”  the governor 
said in reference td Tuesday’s 
spill in Long Island Sound off 
Waterford.

"It’s happened involving the 
same com p ^ es, and the same 
careless practices,”  he said.

Meskill said the oil could 
have been contained more 
quickly, but the tanker Instated 
on waiting for equipment that \ 
would ‘ ‘preserve the quality of 
their oil for their d o lto  proAt 
and to Ignore their overriding 
reepcnslblUty not to pollute the 
sound and the beaches.”

He added, ‘ ‘We don’t Intend 
to sit by and let this hiqipen 
again.”

MesklU said that the preseiu 
$50,000 bond required of all oil 
shippers is "not adequate,”  and 
he backed measures recom
mended Wednesday by State 
Environmental Protection Com
missioner Dan W. Lufkin.

The governor said he Is now 
awaiting a legal optnian from 
counsel for Lufkin’s department 
on the state’s jurisdiction over 
its waterways and how this flts 
with the Coast Guard’s respon
sibilities in the Sound.

The average autombblle tire 
rotates more than 80 million 
times during its lifetime.

The history of social work 
and social reform in the early 
20th century of the United 
States will be traced during an 
upcoming meeting of the Tol
land Public Library Associa
tion.

John Sutherland, director of 
the Institute of Local History at 
Manchester Oommunity College 
will present the program fea
turing information he has ob
tained in the process of pre
paring his doctoral dissertation 
at Temple University, Philadel
phia, Pa. on slum r^orm .

The meeting will be ■ held 
April 3 at 2:30 in the Tolland 
Public Library and is open to 
the public. The library will be 
closed during the afternoon of 
the meeting.

A new collection of records 
has been added to the library 
shelves, expanding an already 
rapidly growing record depart
ment. The department is de
signed to provide music for a 
variety of public tastes and 
preferences.

Seeking a more active nAe in 
the community, the ToUand 
Public Library has announced 
a new policy In which the titles 
of new acquisitions will be pub
lished tor the convenience ot 
residents.

The lllbrary wUl now be open 
Monday, and Wednesday from 
10 a.m. imtil 6 p.m. and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Fhlday 
from 2 to 5 and 7 until S p.m. 
Saturdays the library will be 
open from 10 a.m. unU noon.

New Acquisitioiur 
New adult fiction books added 

to the shelves at the local li
brary are The Wrong End of 
Time, (Brunner); Georgina 
(D arcy); Give Me Beck Myself 
(D avies); The Peaceable King
dom (d e ^ ito g ); The Proud and 
the Free (F a ^ ); The Lost 
Angel (Groudge); ’Ihe Jiqjlter 
Crises (Harrington).

The Fatal Friendship: Marie 
Antoinette (Loom is); Sleep is 
tor the Rich (MacKenzle); The 
Professor’s Daughter (Bead); 
Tarzen, (Rushing); You Don’t

Vernon

LWVSets 
Meeting On 
Diplomacy

The United States’ Relation
ships with Latin America and 
yhlna will be discussed at the 
meeting of the Vernon League 
of Women Voters, Monday at 
8:15 p.m. at Sacred Heart 
Church Parish Hall, Rt. 80.

John N. ITank, professor of 
political science at the Univer
sity of Connecticut will dlscuas 
U.S. foreign policy toward Latin 
America. Flank has served in 
the State Department, Latin 
American Affairs, as consultant 
to the White House and Oxigre- 
stonal Leaders on U.S. foreign 
policy. He was a senior fellow 
at Brookings Institute and for
merly professor of political sci
ence at Fletcher School and at 
Harvard.

Plank has also written two 
books and several articles on 
Latlh American politics and 
U.S. Foreign policy.

Rudolf L. Tokes, associate 
professor of PoUticai Science 
at UOonn, will q>eak on United 
States relationship with China. 
He previously taught at Wesley
an University and is a former 
Senior Fellow of Columbia Uni
versity’s Research Institute on 
Ctonununlst Affairs. He is auth
or and co-author of two books 
on Eastern E un ^ an  politics 
and of several articles detOlng 
with problems of Communist 
politics. He is presently doing 
research on dissent in Soviet 
ptrilUcs.

Following the. talks, the audi
ence will be allowed to ask ques
tions of the ^Makers.

Need an Ehiemy (Stem ); We- 
kaua: Novel of Personal Trag
edy ('Tratner); Ice Harvest 
(Trainer).

New adult, non fiction books 
include Gertmimo (Adam s); 
Painting Landscapes (Balling
er); Girls’ Basketball (Barnes); 
Teem Teaching Bold new Ven
ture (Beggs); Israel; A Person
al History (Ben Gurion); Hobby 
I*roJects for Home and Chr 
(Brown); Outdoorsman’s Fix It 
Book (Burch).

Also, Governor’s Commission 
on Services and Expenditures 
(State of Connecticut); Diving 
tor Sunken Treasure (Cousteau); 
Salt of the Ehrth; an informal 
portrait of Richard Cardinal 
Chshing (Fenton); A. Rose by

Any Other Name (Ford); The 
Family Circle book of Careers 
at Home (Gibson).

Also, 866 Days (G lasser); The 
Credit Jungle (G riffin); Inside 
Latin America (Gunther); 
Grand Prix (Hayward); The 
Dutch, How They Live and 
Work (Hoffman); Volcanoes 
(Kruger); Love and WUl (M ay); 
Art for Primary Grades (Mc- 
Ilvain); 'Ihe American Langu
age (Meacken); The Govern
ment of Great Britain (Moodie).

How to Save or Make Thou-, 
sands When You Buy or Sell 
Your House (Nielsen); Who 
Murdered Mtury Rogers! Paul); 
Selected Poetry and Prose 
(Pope); 1972 Income ’Tax Guide 
(Porter); Readers Encyclope

dia; The Amerasia Papers; 
Some Problems in the History 
of USOiina Relations (Service); 
Decision Making (Shaffer); The 
Hunter’s Almanac (Strung).

Also, ’ToUand; the history of 
an Old Conn. Post Road Town 
(W eigold); and Roman Art and 
Architecture (Wheeler).

JuvenUe non-fiction books add
ed to the library shelves in
clude a set of books about each 
state (Carpenter); 'The land and 
people of the Congo (Crane); 
Who Cares? I Do (Leaf); Trail 
Blazers of Technology (Man
chester) ; The Fannie Farmer 
Junior Cookbook (Perkins); The 
Stoty of Rocks (Shuttlesworth); 
Pun Projects for Dad and the 
Kids (Stiles).

THINK SPRING!
TENNIS

SPECIALS
URBMm

JACK KRAMER 
PRO STAFF
FRAME ONLY

S  *19.95

IDuMm
CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS BALLS

Doz. *8.00 Doz.
YELLOW OR WHITE

VISIT OUR TRNNIS DEPARTMENT
COMPLETE SELECTION

HEAD •  DAVIS •  BANCROFT •  WILSON

GERRY

EUREKA

Richmoore
•

GLADDING
RANGER

DUNHAMS

PRIMUS
•

ALPINE
DESIGNS

•

BACKPACKING & CAMPING
★  t en t s  ★  SLEEPING BAGS

★  PACKS ★ H IK IN G  BOOTS
★  FRAMES ★  DOWN CLOTHING

★  TRAIL FOOD ★ ACCESSO RIES

THE

ALPINE
ROUTE N  

POSTflOJUUU
OPEN DAILY 

10 AM . to 6 P M .  
Unm . A Fri. till 0:00 

Sat. 0:80 to 6H)0
VERNON 

Tti. mwa

' my- •"

Spelling Champs Converge 
On Sudsy Arena in Dixie
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — 

Eighteenth century Lmd<m had 
ita White Hart i>ub, where Dr. 
Samuel- Johnson, Sir Joshua 
Reyndds, Alexander Pope and 
other neoclassics gathered for 
learned discourse and - a 
draught of ale.

Modem-day Atlanta has the 
Stein Club—the only bar in the 
world, as far as its habitues 
can determine, that holds an 
annual speUlng bee.

On a Friday night, it packs in 
more academic degrees per 
square inch than yoii could 
measure with a sUde rate.

Hence the spelling bee, forc
ing Stein Club regulars who dis
pute and debate year round 
over draft beer to put up or sit 
dovm each January.

’The Second Annual Stein Club 
Orthographic Open was held in 
the back room of the bar. ’This 
reporter went to kibitz and 
stayed to conquei^beating an 
economic geographer, an engi
neer with a m a ^ rs  degrree in 
Middle English literature, an 
architect, last year’s winner— 
the state Public Service Oom- 
mlssion reporter—and 16 other 
contestants—by correctly spell
ing "phthisic,”  “ gyve,”  ” pyrr- 
hlc”  and "Jodhpur.”

This display of orthographic 
pre-eminence earned me the 
No. 2 engraving on the Annual 
Orthogn^aphlc Open plaque that 
hangs over the Stein Club bar, 
a case of beer, a hand-struck 
silver medal and a certificate.

Wearing my seventh-grade

spelling medal from Bad 
Kreuznach, oA m any, for con
fidence, I made my way 
through the obscure hubbub in 
the main room to the back and 
to(A my place among the 200 
spelling enthusiasts crowded at 
tiny tables and on the floor.

Unostentatiously toying with 
my medal, I exchanged ner
vous Jibes with fellow con
testants.

As the zero hour of 8:15 ap
proached, someone passed out 
sheets of yeUow foolscap. Ser
geant at arms Witeon Paige 
called for order.

’Twenty beer glasses hit the 
table, twenty ballpoint pens 
poised over yellow foolscap, 
and the race was on.

Let swumU  go ereatively this spring by visiting 
W. G. Glenney Lumber Co.'s''ready-to*finish furni
ture department. You'll find a wide, selection o f un
finished furniture to fit your every need. We also 
carry a complete line o f finishing kits. So have fun, 
paint it, st^n it,; antique it or woodgrain it. We 
have eveiything to help. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Vermont Cash Holdout 
Peril for River Plan

BOeTON (AP) — An official 
of the New Bhig^and River Ba
sins OommlsBton says that Ver
mont’s  failure to cmitrUwte $6,- 
OOO to a four-state fund may 
Je<^)ardise a $980 million Con
necticut River Basin Program.

David Hgrrison; senior Staff 
associate with New Eng
land River Basins Commission 
(NERBO) said Wednesday Ver
mont could Jeopardize in
valuable ecological help, and 
could lose fedend aid for pre
serving scenic, recreational, 
cultural, orchaeoteglcai and 
blstoctoal sites that would' be 
prbvlUsd in the program.

The money sought from Ver
mont would be its share of a 
$86,000 fund also contributed to 
by MiBssachusetts, Connecticut 
and New Hanipshlre.

The money would be matdhed

3r a  federal grant and the total 
9,000 iised to open an office 

and hire professional staff.
The staff would conduct 

ecological and flood manage
ment studies that would be 
needM to update the river ba
sin program that took seven 
yeais and about $3.6 million to 
compM e.

Harrison, the man expected 
to head the project, said New 
Hampshire had not lived up to 
its fuU $8,760 Oaexo of the fund, 
but made a commitment with 
$6,000. Massachusetts and Con
necticut were committed to 
their abazes, he said.

Oq Feb. 16, Harrison said, 
the basin states voted not to 
proceed unless all states coop
erated.

Robert B. WllUams, Uie sec

retary of Verm<mt’s Agency of 
Environmental Conservation, 
said the problem was that the 
state was having difficulty find
ing the money this year.

And, he said, there was no al
location In the budget for the 
coming year.

‘ "Hielr Ideas have merit,”  
Williams said. "But, we have to 
place the study in the' light of 
needs for Vermont In the envi
ronmental area you have to 
settle on priorities. There Just 
isn’t money for everything.”

WilUams added he had not 
given up hope of finding money 
for the state’s share of the ex
penses.

Vermont would have six resi
dents ajq>olnted by Gov. Deane 
C, Davis and two named by the 
I^R B C  to a 82-m^mber citi
zens advisory board, if the pro
gram got underway.

When the program wqs com
pleted, it ran Into widespread 
qppoeitioa from en'vlranmental- 
ists. Most of the oiqx«itlon was 
due to, proposals from the 
Army Corps of Engineers for 
construction of about 100 dams 
in the basin for flood cdntrol 
and water supplies.

The oi^Meition forced the 
NEBBC into the supplemental 
study phase to which Vermont 
and the other three states have 
l>een asked to contribute.

Harrison said some of Ver
mont’s reluctance could be a 
sense of reUef after Davis led 
opponents MccessfuBy in a 
battle over plans for construc
tion of the Victory Dam on the 
Moose River and the Gaysvlile 
Dam on the 'White River.

B 3 i )
"• IWE STORES OF F A S H IO H --'^

BUSTER
BROWN.

up front flair 
and very fitting
Dressing up has never been better for your 
^lighter. Buster Brown come head-on into fash- 
Sn for her. And, when it comes to fit, wo take 
a lot of special care to double chock and make 
r  it right, stylo shown 1 2 ^  to g l S
 ̂ . according to size

dther styles IGJM I W JEO
(DAL, Shoes, Wtancheoler Porkode only)

2
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2
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Bolton

Three Fund Requests 
Before Town Meeting

■■Mf

Seven Items are on the ag-en- 
da ifor Monday’s town meeting, 
Including three requests for ap
propriations. The meeting is set 
for 8 p.m. at the Town Hall.

Townspeople will be asked to 
authorize the selectmen to spend 
up to $1,200 to purchase what 
is known as the Bronke prop
erty on Notch Rd. The land, 
ddiich is a landlocked parcel 
a4jacent to the elementary 
school p n ^ r ty ,  extends back 
toward the town garage.

When asked vdiether the town 
has any specific plans to devel
op the parcel. First Selectmen 
Richard Morra indicated that 
there are no definite plans at 

I this time, but added that pur- 
^ chase of the land is justified as 

insurance against further devel
opment.

Members of the town plan
ning board have said that, al
though they have no first hand 
'knowledge of the nature of the 
parcel in question, it would 
seem that it is desirable to ac
quire any land adjacent to the 
town-owned sdhool property.

Reimbursable Funds
In a second appropriation re

quest, the Board of EMucation 
is seeking $1,746 for the pur
chase of several pieces of busi
ness education equipment.

Dr. Joseph Castagna, super
intendent of schools, noted at a 
recent school board meeting 
that these funds are 100 per 
cent reimbursable through a 
state grant-in-aid. Accordingly, 
a companion item on the agen
da is a  resolution authorizing 
the school board to apply to the 
State Board of Kducatlon for 
reim'bursement for the equip
ment and further authorizing 
them to accept or reject the 
grant on behalf, of the town.

Fire Equipment 
■Townspeople will also be ask

ed to appropriate $1,400 to pur
chase a fire water pump for 
one of the town fire trucks.

Four-Year Terms 
An ordinance which would 

provide for four-year terms for 
the townclerk and registrars of 
voters is also on the agenda.

Zoning Amendment 
An amendment to a zoning 

ordinance adopted in 1969 will 
also be considered and acted 
ujKm at Monday’s meeting.. The 
ordinance deals with building 
on Jots which abut unaccepted 
streets or highways, and the 
amendment would exclude from 
its purview construction of farm 
or accessory outbuildings, as 
well as addition to or alteration 
of existing buildings.

-.1,

'■k'i
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Arranging his new line of spring shoes Is Joseph 
jeVay, manager of the Casual - Village Shoe at 
956 Main. St., Manchester. Mr. LeVay’s 35 years’ 

/experience is your guarantee of expert fitting.

(Herald photo by Suselvielus)
Casual Village Shoe is open six  days, Thursday eve
nings, and is a member of the Main St. Guild. They 
also offer their own free-off-street parking in the 
lot adjoining the store.

' ' s i t
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-  FEATURES -

■■
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THE NEW 
SPRING 
LOOK"

FALSE EYELASHES THAT 
DON'T W ASH  OFF

ALLURE"
With these lashes developed by 
“Perpi-Allure,” there’s no more 
fussing — no more barefaced look 
when the makeup comes off at 
night. Single lashes are attached 
to your own, one at a time.
Your mirror reflects a startling 
chaise — a loVely flutter of in
credibly long eyelashes. . . . The 
“New You’’ for Spring!

BEFORE, ABOVE, SHORT 
LASHES LOOK SPARSE 

After, Djmel Lashes Give Full, 
Plush Look.

LASHES ARE CAREFULLY 
APPLIED, ONE AT A ’TIME 

Attached To Your Own 
Close To The Skin.

BLACK OR BROWN

*15 90

Retouches 25c Per Lash
250 BROAD STREET

(NEAR DAIRY QUEEN) 
Telephone 643-4949

Town Backs 1-84 Path
1-84 DlsouMed

Hie proposed routing of Inter
state 84 through Bolton Notch 
and Coventry was discussed at 
■Tuesday’s meeting of the se
lectmen and the town planning 
board was unanimous In its sup
port of the route.

It was noted that several area 
groups are joining forces to op 
pose the highway locotlMi at the 
April 4 pubUc hearing to be held 
at (Joventry mgfa School.

First Selectmen Richard 
Morra described the highway 
as a necessary evil saying, 
"It’s a nasty thing but it sure is 
great when you’re going some
place.”

Selectman Josejdi U citra re
called that several years ago 
representatives from area 
towns, including Bolton, went 
to the state CJapitol to ap
peal for a highway which would 
serve Eastern (Jonnecticut. He 
noted that now this has be
come a reality and it is very 
vital to transportatpon In this 
end of the state.

Both Morra and Licitra ex
pressed the opinion that other 
means of transportation must 
be studied and developed In the 
near future, but added that 
these must be In addition to the 
highway.

AppotnbnMite
In other business, the select

men reappointed Elmer Wilson 
as dog warden and officially 
acknowledged the .appointment 
of Calvin Hutchinson as zoning 
agent. Hutchinson's appoint
ment was made by the zoning 
board.

Zoning Board
The selectmen again deferred 

appointment of anyone to fill 
the vacancy on the zoning board 
created in January by the res
ignation of John RqthweU.

The conservation committee 
has recommended one of its 
members, Alan Wiedie; for the 
post, noting that he would serve 
as a  liaison between the two 
boards.

^Mocra said Tuesday night that 
he is also considering two other 
persons for the post 'who have 
also indicated an interest in the 
zoning board.

Seats on the board have been 
very much sought-after in the 
Xxtst, and the board makeup 
was particularly critical when 
the question of allowing apart
ment construction in toiwn was 
decided several years ago.

School Menu
Monday: Hot dog on roU, po

tato chips, cowboy cake.
Tuesday: Baked sausage, ap

plesauce, mashed potatoes, but
tered spinach, choice of fruit.

Wednesday: Beef stew, toss

ed salad, hot biscuit, fruited jel- 
lo. '

Thursday: Spanish rice, toss
ed salad, fruit crisp.

Friday; No school.
Bulletin .Board

The zoning board will meet 
tonight a t 8 at Oommimity Hall.

Ih e  Democratic TOwn Com
mittee and Democratic Wom
en’s Club 'Will combine for a 
potluck supper and social to
morrow evening at 8 in the rec- 
reatlMi building of Herrick 
Patic. (Jard playing and danc
ing 'Will follow.

The Bolton Ecumenical Coun
cil will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
St. Oeorge’s Church on Rt. 44A.
. The class of 1973 will sponsor 
a  paper drive Saturday. Stu
dents will be going door-to-door 
during the day collecting used 
newspapers.

New Neighborhoods
The selectmen will meet with 

representatives of the town 
planning, zoning, and conserva
tion committees In the near fu
ture for a  joint program on 
conununity planning. A repre- 
sentati've from the New Neigh
borhoods program will present 
the concepts and goals for large 
community development.

I  BaSprELD SQUARE-Mhll entrance Open 10 to 0:80 
J  SQUARE-Next to O . ^
■k TORmOTON PARKADE—Open D ^ y  10 to #.. 
it GALLERY WEST—Torrington Parkade ..

I.

3-DAY SPECIAL  ̂
Chocolate Cream Eggs 

1-Pouml—Reg. 89c
Boxed and decorated. Fruit, nut or coco
nut filled.

lb

in ,

CANDUS

•  Easter Ganis
•  Plush Animals
•  Costume Jewelry
•  Filled Baskets

Gnstoffl Made Fur Us 
$2Mto$SjN

•  Fill Your Own Balkils
■ i5.‘-

Hundreds of baskets, Easter Im
ported chocolate novelties, and aJl> Idi 
of delicious eggs. ,, w j

C oventry

Scuba Diver Opens Gate 
To Lower Level of Lake

Showing the la te s t in young men’s fashions is Sid Pelletier, 
manager of the Casual Village'Shop at 956 Main St., Manchester, 

full fashion line is carried for toys and ghrls from infancy to

(Herald photo Iw Bucelvlctiu)
teens. Casual Village Shop is a member of the Main St. Guild, 
open six days and Thursday nights, with ample off-street park
ing, plus gentle terms for its patrons.

By HOLLY GANTNER 
(Herald B^torter)

The gates used to lower the 
level of Coventry Lake were 
opened last night, due to high 
water levels brought on' by the 
heavy rains tod  melting snow. 
But it proved no easy job, and 
crews working at the gate site 
a t  the Bputh end of thU lake had 
to resort to the scuba diving 
ability of Police Officer sloseih 
Deslauries.

In a  chilly dive, Deslauries 
accomplished the task, and this 
morning all was well a t the 
lake, 'With outflow into the Mill 
Brook normal, according to 
CJol. WlIllsLm Dickson, - state 
area three (Ji'vll Defense com
mander.

Dickson, a  Coventry resident, 
was on hand for the operations, 
along with the local CD direc
tor, George Ross, Town Man
ager Dennis Moore, Roeld Fore
man Greg Llpsky and crews 
from the state high'way depart
ment 'Who stood by.

Reports had been received 
that waster was seeping over 
retaining walls in the Gerald 
Park area, and a casual obser
ver of the lake would have had 
no trouble yesterday seeing

that the Iqke' level seemed very 
high.

Before Deslauries’ dive last 
night, attempts had been under
way since early morning to 
open the gates, with crews 
pumping the entrance to the 
spillway in an attempt to drain 
them.

But the pumps couldn’t  han
dle the load of drainage water, 
and that’s 'when the skindivers 
were called in. Sandbags were 
brought in in an. effort to close 
off the spillway..

Dickson referred to the entire 
process as ”a tricky operation,” 
noting that the outflow from 
the lake must be carefully con
trolled in order to keep houses

and businesses In the "village 
area along the Mill Brook, below 
the lake, from being flooded 
once the gates are opened.

State and local officials set 
up emergency headquarters 
throughout the day at the Lake
side Restaurant, near the gate. 
Crews were on hand ail night 
last night to watch the outflow, 
with another crew at the South 
Coventry Fire House In case of 
an emergency.

While there appeared to be no 
immediate damger of flooding 
yesterday, the opening of the 
gates will be a preventive meas
ure against possible heavy April 
rains, which could have In
creased that danger.

PUZA DEFT. STORE
(We H ave A NoMon TO Fleoao)

‘A . MH>DLE TFK E. (N ext to  Popular M arket) 
OPEN W ED., T H im S.. F R I. till »

Open till 9 Tonight
See Our Selection for Easter 

EVERYBODY IS PLEASED AT PLAZA

2
3

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. etOiStOO.

Read Herald Advertisemeiitî

IS

Butterfield’s spotlights three beautiful styles from its Spring ’72 collectioM. 
Shown on the mannikin left, a black and'white afternoon dress by R & K Orig
inals. Center, an ankle length prom or party style with the new halter neck
line so very good for Spring and Summer. Far right, an evening look with the 
oriental influence. The dress features a long side-slit skirt over white straight- 
*leg pants. (HeraW photo by Pinto)

•I

SUGARS

K N O W N  F O R  V A L U E S

Early season specials
SHIRTS ’H’ SHORTS

■ ^ 1
A

‘' . B '  '■ •■ A

Cr- 'J

W rinkle-fra« nylon s h ir ts . . .so light
weight! Flattering neckline styles in
cluding Ponderosa, placket. S, M,L.
S h o rt-sh o rts  . . . they’re the coolest in 
summer weather. Ponderosa front or 
contract patch pocket styles in neat 

.cotton twill. Sizes 8 to 16.

PICE5  ̂ -A

9

r* i

•  •

ly

•hown toft to
double bnutod knit eont • 
with matching h at navy/whlto 

trim for thM 
new nautical look, 
toddlor giria 2T-4T 12.00 
patty offiear navy aoat/ha^ 
double breasted, eix bresŝ  
buttona and e a ^  enbtom 
on hit aleave. wool, 
toddlw boys 2T<4T. 20.00 
polka dots and toee and 
perky posy trimmed polyeiter 
and cotton dreia. 
infants 6-24 mos. 6.00 
Idoture prstty polyestsr/ 
cotton organdy drosâ  with 
cmbroiderod :l^nt and eiiffh 

, girls aiSM 4-12. 18.00 
tha new 2 pc. belted vest 
■uit styled vrith .^gh^ 
flared leg. spring colors, 
boys aiaes 4>12 16JK)

(herald photo
ThViTiAon left owner and manager of Gustafson’s  Shoe Store, 705 Main St., 

OM rf their spring shoes with M sisto t manager 
ribson Gustafson’s Shoe Store, serving Manchester for 85 years, is a 

known throughout the afea for their fit, quality, sem w , 
A^^nteirrity tor men’s, women’s, and children’s shoes. They re open six days.

Eaoy Camping
■ etotw i • oi»-»npc«irtwz -
> ilMtilnabaae • fk iMtocNM 
.mHarhiHhM

G rc M it  p  l o y  w o o f  • • • 9 ®  

SHORT or LORD

2
3

ttoariiahwandeuem •' pkMeikWz
» wwnehee « pmto* » Chhendictow » .. ■ ,
,eew»tartndwe«peliiitow>ew»l«d<toi»ii»eiatoen»>iiwir

L e.f

CASUAL
Complete Department Store 

From Tots to Teens 
956 Main St., Downtown Manchester

OPEN DAILY
to 5:M 

THUDS. HITE 
till 9

^Eaag Oatdening
town iito* • atowwz .* toB*" • 
tWM • kwn WMlipM * liwn foNtn

wear ilone or over awimsuits. Zip- 
J : , 7 ! ^ t m K n ' i r o n . e t , . . . . A b , m . « ^  
cloth. High fashion colors; sizes 7 to 13.

two contrasting colored patch po<:k-
e ^ r  imnh W n e a .  Wend .1  cotton » d  poly- 
ester. Sizes 8 to 18, Great valuel

11 TOLLAND TPKB. — ROUTE S3 — TALCOTTVILLE 
MANCaiB8TER/VERNON TOWN LINE 

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY ____________

i |  W O R K  & PLAY THE MODERN WAY - RENT EQUIPMENT

I N J O T  B i n E R  U V IH G  W H H  6 R A I I T S  « H H T

M ANCHtSTK PARKADI— OPEN 10 A M  TO 9 P M  DALY

Id
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Fred Nassiff o f Nassiff Arms, 991 Main St., Man
chester, is seen preparins: the golf department for 
their Spring Golf Bonanza on Spalding, McGregor,

(Herald photo by Buoetrielui)

and Voit clubs and accessories. This “House of 
Sports”  is. open six days, Thursday nights, and is 
an active member o f the Main St. Guild.

Spring is here, and there is no better time to 
brighten up your windows with new curtains and 
drapes from House and Hale. Their newly enlarged 
curtain and drapery department offers you a wide

selection o f all types to fit any size windows, and 
when you’re here, be sure to register for our daily 
drawing for free curtains or drapes.

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)

^ 2 5 .9 5
In Black or Brown 

Style No. 4979

REBAL MEN'S SHPP
•'THE COMPLETE STORE '

V. MANCHESTER
901-907 MAIN STREET 

643-2478
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9:80-5:80 

THURSDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

VERNON
TRI-CITY PLAZA 

872-0538
OPEN MON thru FRI. 10:00-9:00 

SATURDAY 10:00-5:80

Legislators Cool 
‘  To Easing Laujs 

On Smoking Pot
. H A R T F O R D  ( A P )  — 
A federal commlssicn’s propos
al to remove the legal penalties 
for smoking marijuana re
ceived a cod  response from 
state leglslatora Wednesday.

The poUttcal hazards''of tak
ing a soft line on marijuana 
were pointed. up by one law
maker who said he would op
pose any MU to remove the 
penalties but personaUy and 
privately agreed with the com 
mission. ,

“ I've always had a relaxed 
attitude toward pot," said this 
legislator, who asked not to be 
quoted by name, “ but my dls- 
triot thinks It’s sinful.

“ I don’t believe It’s any more 
harmful then alcohol or to- 
bcusco,”  he said.

Speaking on the record, an- 
othm legislator. House Speaker 
WUIiam Rat(Mord, said: “ I’d 
have to be convinced It’s medi
cally safe to smoke mari- 
JURj^’ ’ Ratchford said a spe- 

' clal committee of the American 
Medical Association had dis
agreed over that question.

Meriden Mayor 
Disturbed Over 
Late Lunches

M E R I D E N  ( A P )  ' — 
Mayor Abraham G. Grosaman 
has a gripe over “ out-to4unch“  
department heads.

Groeoman disclosed Wednes
day he called four department 
heads' after 8 p.m. seeking help 
for residents who visited him 
on his regular weekly gripe 
day. He was tMd they, were 
"out to lunch.”

"Not even their chief subordi
nates were around,’ ’ Grossman 
said. '

In a cne-llhie memo to all de
partments the mayor wrote: 

“ As of Immediately, I want 
^  city department heads to re
port their lunch hours to me.”

Displasing a new line o f gifts is* co-owner Mrs. Roiand Heribert o f the L ift the
Latch Gift Shop at 977 Main St., Manchester. This fine shop features a fuil iii}e 
of the usual and the unusual in gifts and greeting cards. They are open six 
days, Thursday evenings, a member of the Main St. Guild, and offer free front 
and rear parking, too. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

83-Ton Heal Car 
Hurled 60 Feet

KANSAS C arr, Mo. — The 
power of tornadoes is legendary. 
Ons' picked up an 83-ton railroad 
car with 117 passengers in it 
and carried it 60 feet througfli 
the air before droj^lng it in a 
ditch.

Carm ote  KOTALL Acrylic Latex
FLAT WALL FINISH
Dries in just 30 minutes . . .' brightens . 
any room in an afternoon. Long-lasting, 
scrubbable finish laughs at dirt and 
grease. Smooths on easily with brush 
or ro lle r. . . cleans up with soap and 
water. Odorless and lead-free, safe for 
children. One coat covers most surfaces.

MANCHESTER HARDWARE 
& SUPPLY Inc.

877 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
ERNIE LARSON, Proprietor TEL. 643-4426

can sound.
You probably never thought you could 
enjoy a magnificent Magnavox solid- 
state stereo console for so little I Espe
cially in such finely crafted cabinetry 
and space-saving designs, all with 
record storage area. You can though, 
when you select one of Magnavox's 
all-new compact or drum table models 
that actually outperform many larger 
units of other manufacturers.

And, while they're perfect for apart- 
ments or smaller rooms, tone quality 
isn't sacrificed. You still get the out

standing performance and 
reliability that have

made Magnavox the world leader in 
soUrid reproduction for over 60 years.

If you want the newest in functional 
stereo, choose from the solid-state 
3 46 0  drum table FM/AM Radio- 
Phono series. Omni-dimensional six- 
speaker acoustical system projects 
great sound in all directions. Each has 
a stain- and mar-resistant top with the 
appearance of slate. 20-w atts EIA  
music power. Automatic Mark II record 
player. Shown: Contemporary model 
3461. ~

Or choose a more conventional ur̂ it 
from the 3420 series. 15-watts EIA 
music power, automatic Mark I record 

player. Shown: Early 
American model 3422, 

stereo FM/AM radio-phono 
on concealed swivel casters.

Model 3461.

$349.00

Other outstanding values can be 
found in the Magnavox 3020 stereo 
phonograph console series. 10-watts 
EIA music power, four high-fidelity 
speakers, exceptional furniture styling. 
Shown: Mediterranean style m odal 
3023. Also available with stereo FM / 
AM radio added—at extra cost.

This is your year to enjoy famous 
Magnavox solid-state quality at a price 
you'll like. All series are available in 
Mediterranean, Early American and 
Contemporary, styles. Hear how good 
your budget can sound. Stop in for a 
demonstration.

Magnavox—leadership and excel
lence in electronics since 1911.
_  _  th «  m a g n i f i c e n t
I M I a g n o v o x .
TV, stereo consoles and components, 

radios and tape recorders.

V

< Model 3422.

$249.00

Pot tert  on’s
FACTORY DIRECT

PARTS DEALER SERVICE

Vernon
Sewer Link Requests 
Referred to Advisers

A requeat from  the town of 
South l^ d s o r  to tle-ln three 
homes on Kelly Rd. in that 
towni to the Vernon sewer sys
tem, has beat referred to the 
Vernon Sewer Advisory Commit
tee by the Town OowicU.

The Town Council, meeting as 
the Sewer Authority, generally 
favored granting the request 
but noted there are many fac
tors to be considered. If per
mission is granted the 'home- 
owners would be oharged on the 
same basis as Ellington home- 
owners who are tied into the 
Vernon treatment plant. These 
out-of-town users are charged 
(04. a  year.

South Windsor, acting through 
its Sewer Oommision would c<m- 
struct the line into Vernon. It 
will be up to South In d o o r  to 
obtain the easMuent where the 
line goes through the property 
of John OuUettl, on K dly Rd. 
and to obtain a construction 
permit from the town of Ver
non and meet Vernon’s require- 
m oits.

The proposed agreement would 
require South V ^dsor to also 
install house laterals so they 
may be used by Vernon home- 
owners abutting the lines.

Vernon homeowners along 
the line will not have to pay 
any initial assessment unless 
they he-ln and then at that time 
South Windsor will, be permit
ted to assess benefits according

to its assessnient frxrmida and 
rates in effect at the time of 
connection. ^

The propoeed agreement also 
allows S<Mth Windsor to make 
lateral sewer connections and 
to levy any assessments. How
ever, 'Vernon will be permitted 
to charge South Windsor appro
priate eonnectioti’ tharges in ef
fect at the time the South 'VOnd- 
sor homes are tied in. These 
charges are designed to reim- 
tAirse Vernon for downstream 
sewer Improvements such as 
trunk sewers, pumping stations 
and treatment facilities. Ver
non may also require flow me
ters to be installed by individual 
users to ascertain sewage flow.

Vernon will accept owner
ship, maintenance and opera
tion of said sanitary sewer for 
the life of this agreement. It 
will also be permitted to refuse 
any additional connections into 
the line, if in the opinion of the 
Sewer Authority, they would 
not be acceptable to the sewage 
system.

Finally, the agreement states 
it can only be amended or ter
minated by mutual agreement 
of both towns.

New Telescope Hi|^ Up 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

—The world’s highest telescope 
is being built atop Mt. Evans in 
Colorado, 14,000 feet above sea 
leveL

Standing next to his exclusive new digital precision AM-FM stereo by Manga- 
vox is Robert Potterton of P o t t^ n 's , Inc. Tuning accuracy of this new 150- 
watt AM-FM stereo, is assured b ^ u s e  the numbers displayed indicate the exact 
frequency to whicji the instrument is (;uned — which corresponds to the iMard- 
(»st frequency o f the station being received. A Broadcast Frequency Quide to 
all AM and FM radio stations is supplied with the' instrument. Robert invites 
you to,.isj^p in and have a look and listen. (Herald photo by Pinto)

(Herald photo by pinto)
Jeanne Martin Du Pont models a charming dress over pants outfit with an Ori
ental flair from D&L’s great itollection o f Spring fashions.

CUSTOM BUILT 
D O R M ER S

130 CENTER ST. OPEN THURS. TIL 9 P.M. CORNER OP CHURCH

ly Econom y
Builders Inc.

REC. RCX3MS • ROOM ADDITIONS
GARAGES « PORCHES

• KITCHENS
ForFiesEsttmatos 

Gafl M l4nS9 or t72-0M7
Ohtr o f Town Call Odlect

Today in History
Today la Thuraday, March 23, 

Uie 83rd day o f 1972. ’Ihero are 
283 days left in the year.

Today’* Highlight in History 
On this date in 1776, Patrick 

Henry made a plea for Ameri
can freedom In a speech before 
the Virginia proidnclal conven
tion in Richmond. He declared: 
"Give me Uberty or give me 
death."

On This Date
In 1743, a London audience 

that included King George n 
heard George Frederick Hand
el’s “Messiah”  performed for 
the first time.

In 1909, form er President 
..Theodore Roosevelt sailed from 

New York on an expedition to 
Africa.

In 1919, Benito MusaoHni 
founded a  new political move
ment: in Italy.

' pa 1988, the German Reichs
tag granted dictatorial powers 
to AdoU m uer.

In 1966, the Archbfshop of 
"Cantobury, Arthur Michael 
Raanaey, met Pope Paul VI at 
the Vattcan. It was the first of
ficial meeting between- the 
heaxls of the Anglican and R o 
man CiathoUc duircbes in more 
than four centuries.

Ten Y ean  Ago 
The French government usee 

fighter planes and tanks to trj 
to  end an insurrectioa by Euro 
pean rightwingers in Algeria. 

Five Y ean  Ago 
The U. 8. space agency sus

pended training of Aperilo astro 
nauts pending the results of an 
invesUgatiem of a fire on the 
Clape Kennedy launching pad in 
January.

^ One Year Ago
80,000 farmers from  Ekiro 

pean ccxmtries demonstratee 
tor higher prices in Brussels 
Belgium.

See Us for

Capture the 
Beai/ty 6f  ■ 

Spring and 
Easter on Fijnn 

from
Salem Nassiff!

Free, Friendly 

Advice on All 

of Your Camera 

Needs or Problems . .

Don't Trust Your 
Valuable Film To 

Strangers •— Bring It 
To Our Store . • •

And Developing . •.
We Carry All The Top 
Brands I When visiting 
our store, bring your 
(Munera. We’ll be happy 
to check it before you go 
on your trip or vacation.

SALEM  
NASSIFF

CAM PA and PHOTO
o o | \ p  > “ The Stone 

QuaUty”

629 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER . . .

..'V •
Please Phone 

643-7369

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

by

COMFORTABLE
CASUALS.

EVERYDAY,
EVERYW H ERE.

These fashion 
classics are lightweight 
comfort from heel to to e . 
well-balanced heels, very 
flexible leathers, bmutiful detail
ing. Come try them on. Cobbles live 
life more than any other casual shoes.

DEXTER

AVAILABLE IN 
BLACK. BROWN 

AND WHITE 
B, C, D, E, EEE

I MANCHESTER

PARKADE

Good-looking! Our smart cap toes, colorful two-tones and 
soft stVap styles from Jumping-Jacks. And tomorrow they'll still 
be good-looking, sVill be strong, still be on-the-job supporting his 
young foot. Because they're Jumping-Jacks. $9.00 to $16.00

FRom jumpnc-Mocsi 
SHOES THflT ME cone
TO KEEP onlooKinc
6Q o a

V '-;.

’s ^
Todd

JJ Jumping-Jacks.
Most feet are bom  perfect, They should .stay that way.

Ur
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(H erald photo by _ Pinto)
Martin Ltd, men’s specialty shop at the Parkade, features a complete line of 
fashions for men for all occasions. Shown displaying the latest in shirt fabrics 
and patterns are left to right; Mike White, manager, and Phil O’Connell.

Vernon

New Learning Program  
Ready for Tw o Schools

Columbia
Troop 62 Scouts 

Win Blue Ribbon 
At Scout-o-Rama
Boy ficout Troop 62 took a 

blue ribbon for firat place for 
Its demonstration of nype-mak- 
Ing and Troop 162 took second 
place for a pioneering exhibit in 
the recent district Scout-O-Rama 
at the National Guard Armory 
in WiUimanUc.

The demonstrations were 
sponsored by the Natchaug Dis
trict of the Indian Trails Ooun- 
cU.

Boys in Troop 62 made four 
ingenious machines with which 
they made rope, starting from 
one thread and building up to 
six or elg^it strands. The Owl 
Patrol and the Beaver Patrol 
took shifts during the display.

Troop 162 had on display a 
model of an old Indian kitchen 
which they used for cooking and 
storing kitchen equipment.

Also on display was a  model 
signal tower, a  model monkey 
bridge and a single lock bridge 
— all made by members of the 
troop.

Cong. Robert Steele arrived 
for the opening ceremonies but 
Instead of the usual riblxMi cut
ting he borrowed an ax from 
Troop 162 and chopped a log 
down.

Cub Soouts
Cub Scouts in Gretchen Po- 

komy’s Den 4 toured the WUll- 
mantic CThronicde recenUy and 
saw the entire operation of the 
printing of a newq>aper. Each 
boy received a  complimentary 
paper. Mrs. Pbkomy said the 
boys were most excited in see
ing the paper come off the press 
prefolded.

Assessors’ C9erk 
Mrs. James Bender will as

sume the duties of assessors’ 
clerk in the near future. Airs. 
Bender, now completing the tax 
rate book, will succeed Airs. 
Frances Giordano who resigned 
for personal reasons.

Open House
Airs. Clinton Ladd wlU head

RTTFNfiia ATTJITQ ^ Committee from the Women’sBUENOS AIRES (AP) — of the Congregational
Former President Juan D. Per- Oiurch planning an open house 
on has been cleared of le-year- reception for the Rev. George

Evans and his wife for their

Looking over his new line of quality Scott’s lawn 
producte, which are now on sale, is owner Ernest 
Larson of the Manchester Hardware and Supply, 
Inc., of 877 Main St., Manchester. They pride them-

(Hsrald photo by Buoelvldus)
selves on their motto—“If It’s Haidware, We Have 
Itl’’ Manchester Hardware and Supply, Inc. is open 
Thursciay evenings, offers free front and rear park
ing, and is a member of the Main St. Guild.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 19:80 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 8 to 4 
and 8:80 to 8 p.m.

General Assembly Choosy 
Of Bills It Will Consider

Peron Cleared 
Of All Charges

Students in two Vcmon ele- other states and in a repqrt is- oW fraud charges, removing weddlna anniversary
mentary schools Will be intro- sued by the Wisconsin Research one of the obstacles to his pos-
duced to the Individually Quid- and Devel<q>ment Center, it is
ed Eklucatlon program next fall noted the principals and teach-
if the State Board of Education ers Involved feel the program
goes along with a proposal ap- provides for more Individuality
proved by the Vernon Board of both children and teachers.
Education. The First Test

’The two schools that would 
be involved are Alaple Street 
and Northeast. Albert Kerkln, 
assistant superintendent Of

’The Rev. Mr. Evans and his 
sible return from exile in wife were married AprU 21, 
Spain. 1947 and came here from Penn-

Judge Lecpoldo Ihsaurralde sylvanla in January 1957 to be- 
in his ruling Wednesday re- come the 24th miiUster of the 
moved charges that Peron mis- 250-year-old church.

’The r4ding**program which accepted ’The committee has sent invl-
will be first e:q)erimented with T*>e government attor- taUons for the celebration
in Vernon, w m  also the first agreed with' the action and which wUl be held in the church 
curriculum developed by the appeal, court parish house April 16.
IGEi Center *1116 Center renort reported. -------

schools said it would be most adoptiiig the program has ’’’̂ ® charge of treason re- Manchester Evening Herald 
logical to start in tiiese spools mains, but Peron’s lawyer has Columbia
as they were the first to be In
troduced to the ungraded pro
gram and therefore are the 
m o s t  advanced. Grades 1 
through 5 would be involved.

’The program would start out 
on a limited basis and con-

asked that it also be stricken.
All of the charges were 

placed after Peron was ousted 
in a bloody military coup in 
1966.

Peron’s foUiowers say he will 
return this year for elections

and staff.
’The report cited some of the 

benefits such as the children 
demonstrate higher achieve
ment in reading; they exjieri- 
ence and express greater satis
faction with school; they less of- 

centrate on word attack skills,^ten associate concepts like "dif- ^Iteduled Alarch 26, 1973, but 
for a portion of each school day. ficulty” and "competitive” with ***® 76-year-old ex-president has 

The IGE program, Kerkln school; they get more attention committed himself, 
explained, focuses on the in- from teachers; the morale of 
dividual learner. It will Involve the teachers Improved, 
teams of teachers working with Connecticut is among the first 
small units of students. Work- nine states to go multiunit. Due 
Ing with the teachers will be to limited federal funds the pro- 
Mrs. Coxmie Kelly, elementary gram had to be delayed in many 
reading supervisor and Blaine other states.
Gerard, supervisor of language 
arts, plus the school principals,
Andrew Alanegfgla and Joseph 
Beilis.

Under Title ID
The project operates under 

TTtle m . The board has already 
submitted 
state
maximum <rf $800 as the town’s 
share.

correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9824.

Admitted Wednesday; .Frank 
AIaU(X), Elm HIU Rd., Thlcott- 
ville; Kimberly Giroux, Meadow 
Lark Rd., Vernon;' Sandra De- 
forge, Ekirl St., Rockville; Vesta 
Wells, Elm St., Rockville; Diane 
Ciechowski, Mt. Vemoh Dr., 
Rockville; Julie Flnkbeln, Syca
more Lane, Alanchester; Doris 
Delarlpa, Skinner Rd., Vernon; 
Theodore Zaushny, Stafford Rd., 
Rockville.

Birth Wednesday: A daugh
ter to Air. and Airs. Paul Alason, 
Stafford Springs.

Discharged Wednesday: Ray
mond Bateman, Pinnacle Rd., 
Ellington; Edward Tomlinson, 
Pox Hill Dr., RockvlUe; Jean
ette Dowd, Broad Brook; Mer- 
cella Royal, Vernon Ave., Rock
ville; Iione Dowd,- AGddle Rd., 
ElUnigtixi; Barbara LaPenta, 
Kelly Rd., South Windsor; Lu- 
cyna Roszczewakl, Walnut St., 
Rockville; Virginia Lamelln, 
Glen Dr., Tolland; Mrs. Pat
ricia L e^u lt and daughter. 
Prospect St., Itockvllle.

Australian Deal Sweet
BRISBANE — Australia has 

sold the Soviet Unicn 115,000 
tons of raw' bulk sugar, worth 
$10.1 million, the biggest such 
sale by Australia to any Com
munist country.

Americans bought more than 
one mllUon new automobUeB in 
October.

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
General Assembly took flpal 
action on 11 billa Wednesday as 
attention continued to focus on 
the question of which bills were 
sultatde for consideration dur
ing this year’s sh<nt session.

In the Senate, the minority 
Republicans vainly tried to re
commit two bills which had 
been given favorable reports by 
the Committee on H u m a n  
Rights and Opportunities co
chaired by Sen. Wilber G. 
Smith, D-Hartford.

One measure made it illegal 
to publish advertisements ridi
culing people for their sex. It is 
already Illegal to print ada riiii- 
culing anyone on the basla of 
race, religion or nationality.

The other bill would have 
made the Fair EmiScjyment 
practices Act te  the
hours of woric for women. It la 
similar to other bUta con
cerning women’s  emidoyment 
rights which were passed pre
viously by the Senate—and re
ferred by the House to the La
bor and Industrial Relations 
Committee.

Minority Leader Alden Ives

moved that both biUa be recom- slonals, which prompted some 
muted, but both motions failed kidding of Sen. George L. Gun- 
on 18-17 party line roll call- ther, RrStnailford, who is a  na- 
votes. tureopaih. Gunther good-Iiumo-

Although the Republicans redly excused himself and left 
were solidly with Ives on the the chamber on the oonQlct-cf- 
recommittal motions, some interest rule.
<3iOP members voted for the The Senate also voted to re
bills themselves. ’Ihe ridicule consider its action 'Tuesday in 
advertisements bill passed 23-12 recommitting a blU that 'would 
and the women’s work hours require road-testing of all new 
b i l l  was overwhelmingly motor vehicles sold In Con- 
okayed 27-8. nectlcut.

Sen. George Crafts, R-Led- itie  motion to reconsider was 
yard, objected to Ives’ second made by Sen. Joeeph Dlniem, 
recommittal motion, calling it D-Brlsbid, the only Democrat 
"a  motion of futility.’’ who had voted in favor of re-

"We’re Just spimUng our committal. DlnleUl said an 
wheels," Crafts complained, amendment was being pre- 
However, he voted In favor of pared which would make' the 
the motlcn. bill aoceptabie to Mm.

The Senate gave final approv- Among the bills given final { 
al to a  bUl allowing the records apfnoval 'by the House and sent* 
of professionals such as doctors to Gov. Thomas J. ACestdOl for* 
and engineers to be introduced sighing were measures that> 
as evidenoe in damage suits would require stores to maU^ 
when the witnesses are "physl- out their bills within 10 days of  ̂
caUy or mentally dlseibled” and the end cf their MlUng cycles,! 
can not testify In person. The and give the . Environmental' 
law previously allowed this protection Department—instoad, 
only if tile witness was “intern- of the secretary of the state—’ 
ed in a  hospital for mental ill- Jurisdiction over the. .160,000! 
ness." bonds required of firms which;

’Ihe measure also Included ship oil Into Connecticut l>yii 
natureopaths among the profes- tanker.

He Believes In 
The Naked Truth

“ i  "W lien I  lU t tM  H r .

NEW YORK (AP) — Burt 
Reynolds, brawny actor and 
nude centerfold in Cosmopoll- 

!??
three most 

unimportant events in my life,
H^plans go through, Kerkln

said Uie t e a ^ r s  to be involved ^ ^
in the program wUl attend a .. ™® truth, he added, is

I thought it was good for aprogram 
three-day workshop in 'Alay with 
experts from Wisconsin, where 
the program was developed, ex
plaining the program.

This workshop and a summer 
workshop for all staff members 
in the two schools to be Involv
ed, plus a full scale in-service 
program are all included as 
pai^ of the proposal. The pro
gram will also provide a co
ordinator who will work on a 
regional basis, Kerkln said. 
Bach school system will be al
lowed to modify the program 
to suit its particular needs.

TTie prognram has already been 
started and evaluated in several

laugh. And it’s something un
predictable, something I  like to 
be. It was intended as a  spoof 
takeoff on Playboy.”

As the magazine’s first male 
nude, the 36-year-old Reynolds 
is unblushingly sprawled out in 
the centerfold of the April is
sue, an unadorned Adam for 
ogling by a readership of Eves. 
Reynolds preserves, his mod
esty with a discreetly placed 
arm in his lap.

"I can’t believe chicks are 
turned on by it," Reynolds said 
of the picture. "They can see 
more in a Sears & Roebuck 
catalogue.”

SPRING SALE
JUST RECEIVED A LARUE SHIPMENT OF BIKES BY

M lM k U i
0 8  INOLAND

10-SPEED, 6-SPEED, 
8-SPEED

All Set Up, On Sale. Come in 
Today for a Good Selection. 
Men’s and Ladies’. Sports, 
Sprites.
3 SPEED ’TRIUMPH 9S9JB9
COLUMBIA
RACER

lO -aPEED

•79.95
COLUMBIA POLO BIKE 

BOYS or GIRLS ♦37.99
GAZELLE 10 SPEED RACER 

BY RALEIGH 9 1 1 9 . 9 9

A SBIALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD

FARR’S 2 MAIN ST.
Open Itaily till 9 P.M. 

643-7111

Spring

Simplicity

1972

^ L C O T nA S

wi+h a

new
Long
Dress
from our 

exciting 

collection!

TWEED’S
SPECIALTY

SHOP

773

Main Street 

Manchester, 

Conn.

PARKIN6 - Open Thurs. Nights tiU 9:00

.if you live in a shoe

A beautiful compromise between 
casual and dressy. Goes with so 

many looks...so many places. 
Comfortable, too, thanks to Air Step’s 

superb fit features. Always in good taste.

Sites 
A A  to B

•21.95
Blue • Black 

Patent
As Msn In
Wbtnan’s  D»y

"CINDY

(Herald photo by Buceiviclus)
Shown In the girs’ department of Mari-Mad’s at 691 Main St., Manchester, is 
the owner, Mrs. Madeline Matheney. A full line of fresh, youthful fashions for 
boys and girjs is carried, from infants through early teens. Open six days a 
week, plus Tnursday nights, Mari-Mad’s offers front and rear parking, conveni
ent terms, and is a member of the Main St. Guild.

SPRING CARPET SALE

GUSTAFSON’S
705 MAIM) STREET, MANCHESTER ★  "Mmnbm> of Motn Strtot Guild"

OPEN l6 DAYS —  THURSDAY NIOHTS HH 9 MASTER CHAROE ACCEPTEDi

There's never been a carpet like 
Prodigy before. Exquisitely sculptured 

lines are delicately carved through 
a breathtaking six-color pattern. 

The unique sculpturing 
adds depth and dimension to 

the design... creates a striking 
contrast to the subtle colors 

of the pattern. Prodigy seems 
to change personality with each-

color. Some look slightly 
Oriental. Others look modern. All 
look gorgeous. And Prodigy is 
likely to be the best performing,

longest lasting, and most 
carefree Armstrong 
carpet you could choose 
for your home.
Prodigy... for 
your most elegant room.

THIS ARMSTRONG CARPET AS WELL AS 
ALL CARPETING IN OUR STORE CAN BE 
PURCHASED FOR THIS WEEK ONLY AT:

b x o iif t  M u t  n n i i s

STICKLE'S ROUTE 83 VERNON
OPEN EVERY NITE T IU  9 P.M.

SPRING SALE ON LAWN AND GARDEN EQUIPMENT

LOOK A T THESE SPRING ̂ E C IA L S  
HOW  ABOUT THIS7 J g g u i

WHEEL HORSE MODEL CG7 TRACTOR — WITH 36” 
ROTARY MOWER —  7 H.P. —  8 Speed All Gear Trans
mission Dial A Hite Control — Easy Up Attachment 
Lift — Plus Many Other Extra Features —  Completely 
Serviced and Delivered to Your Door.

PIONEERS IN TRACTORING

NO CASH  NEEDED —  EASY TERMS

Look At This...
WHEEL HORSE MODEL CG8 TRACTOR —  8 H.P. 
— Electric Start —  Aptomatic Trans. — With a 86” 
Mower — Serviced — Delivered for Only

*795 E-Z TERMS

DOZENS OF TRACTORS FROM 7 H.P. T 0 14 HJ>. AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
AUTHORIZED WHEEL HORSE -  U W H  BOY -  GILSOH -  MURRAY DEALER

LAW

THE 
FAM ILY 
M ACHINE!

• 26" Riding Mower
• Easy Boulevard Ride
• On-the-Go Controls

PRICES 
START AT

• 5 H.P. Engine
• True Track Steering
• Full Visibility Mowing

MOW ER PRICES START AT

*5 9 ®®
SERVICED — DELIVERED WITH GRASS BAGS

WE TAKE TRADES
CHOOSE FROM OVER 100 MOWERS 

PUSHERS —  RIDERS —  SELF-PROPELLED 
ELECTRIC STARTERS

MOW ER

r l C E i t  u l r  I SOLD THIS WEEK!

DRIVE TO VERNON 
$AVE DOLLARS

MURRAY
The QUALITY Line

LAWN VACUUM 1̂95.95
COMPOST SHREDDERS $169.95 
ROTOTILLERS $159.95

•  SALES
•  SERVICE 

•  PARTS
of Riding Mowers! f a c t o r y  t r a in e d  s e r v ic e

Jack NICKLALS says- 
“Murray Mowers 
do a superior *
mowing job.^ ^
(and Jack really knows grass) _________

'3 9 9
COME SEE —  COM E SAVE

25” 2-2513
7 hp. Deluxe control jianel 
Optional grass and leal 
catcher virtually elimi
nates raking chorea.

NOTICE!
A U  PRICES INCLUDE SERVICE, 
SET UP, DELIVERY A FACTORY 
OUARANTEE . . .

WE DO NOT SELL MOWERS OR 
TRACTORS IN THE CARTON OR 
KNOCKED DOWN

O FF
THE REGULAR PRICE

Vs Saturday

HEY KIDS!
WE ARE AUTHORIZED RUPP & GEM IN I DEALERS 

WE STOCK PARTS FOR MOST ANY MINICYCLE

TRY US!

RUPP PRICES START AT USIMIS
CO M E SEE THE CLASSY NEW GEMIN I SST.

people

-  il- ■
f r - , .  c

KFLLY  RD,, V r U N O N

Read Herald Advertinements

WE
TRADE

64341784

here’s your big-wheel 
fun machine from

R U P P ■ Roadstei/2-
ONE MILE NORTH OF THE 

VERNON CIRCLE 

ON THE RIGHT SIDE

WHERE MACHINES TURN PEOPLE ON"

I10UTE 83, VERNON

STICKEL’S
OPEN NIGHTS T H l 9

2
3

A

2
3
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Harrison’s Stationers, 849 Main St,, Manchesteir, is now offering expanded lines 
of social stationery, office supplies, equipment, and business products. It has 
been owned and operated by Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Harrison since 1945. Kenneth 
Hankinson is sales manager. Harrison’s is open six days, Thursday nights, and 
is a member of the Main St. Guild. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Belfast and London 
Scan Peace Proposal

Getting ready to “dive” into summer are Art Benson and Bill Paluska, co
owners of Tri-City Divers, located, at The Alpine Haus, Rt. 80, Post Rd. P l^ a  
in Vernon. Art and Bill combine over 20 years of diving experience to bring 
you the latest in scuba- and skin-diving equipment from one of Connecticut’s 
most complete dive shops. Featured at the store are all major brands of div
ing gear, including scuba rentals, underwater cameras, repairs on all tanks and 
regulators, and air refills. The Alpine Haus also features complete camping, 
backpacking, and tennis equipment. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Brave bold stripes.
T he G ant Evolution.

k\
Wider stripings make this Gant shirt a 

statement of unflinching confidence. A 
carefully tailored means of expressing 
the extroverted side of you. Crisply 
fashioned of Celanese® fortrel® 
polyester and cotton.

Horgan B ICtii.
illrn B CUotl|tn9 
anil JFurtttal̂ tnga

(formerly Clifford's)
BOB BANTLY, Proprietor 

98S MAIN arr. 643-79S4

Read Herald Advertisements

K entucky Uses Bus 
To Teach Nutrition

LEXINGTON, Ky. — The Unl- 
-W verslty o< Kentucky OoUege <rf

BELFAST (AP) — The cahl- Four BriSsh soldiers w ere , area of the market town 12 Agriculture has equipped an ex-
nets In Belfast and London de- wounded — none seriously — by mUes from Belfast. Army bus to serve as a  mobUe
bated Britain’s new peace pro- snipers during the ^i>l|^t. Security forces said It was classroom for Its extension de-
posals for Northern Ireland to- >nie bombing continued to- "deliberate misinformation’’ on partment’s nutrition program In
day amid Indications that the ^g.y. A i>atrkied car loaded with the same pattern as Belfast’s eight eastern counties,
province’s Protestant premier about 200 pounds of gelignite DonegaU Street btast earlier *The bus, which holds 24 per-
thinks they go too far. exploded in the center of Car- this week which killed six and sonh, has a  complete kitchen

Premier Brian Faulkner re- rfckfergus and Injured 12 injured ISO. But none of the and is equipped for showing
slides, "tV' tapes, movies and 
programmed teaching materials.

966 Main Street, Manchester—'facing Oak 
WE’RE OPEN 6 DAYS — OPEN THURSDAY NTTES 'nLL 9

turned home 'Mth the British people alter a false tip caused oasualtira in Oarrlokfeirgus was 
proposals after hours of poUca to evacuate the wrong seriously hurt.
continuous talks with Prime _
Minister Edward Heath in Lon
don Wednesday. The length of 
the meeting indicated the Ul
sterman put up stUf resistance 
to the degree of concessions to 
bo offered Northern Ireland’s 
Roman Catholic minority.

Officials a t Stormont Castle, 
seat of the provinclcd govern
ment, said the British plan was 
more “radical’’ than “mild.”
One London newspaper report
ed the situation was “moving 
into a  state of deep crisis’’ and 
the gap between London and 
(Belfast was enormous.

Details of the plan were a 
closely guarded secret. Heath 
has already promised the prov
ince’s one million Protestants 
that their six counties will re
main British as long as they 
want them to. But he also must 
try  to persuade the 600,000 
Catholics that they will receive 
equal treatment and a  genuine 
share in promised prosperity.

There was no Indicatlan when 
the proposals would be pub
lished or how much longer 
Protestant objectkms might de
lay them. A communique is
sued in London Wednesday 
night said Heath and E'aulkner 
■‘will be in touch again follow
ing meetings of their cabinets.”

■nie would-be peacemakers 
lace two major obstacles: Ul
ster’s Protestants say they’ll 
fight any dilution of their pow
er, and the guerrillas of the 
Irish Republican Army say 
they will not accept anything 
short of union with the Catholic 
Irish Republic.

While the political leaders 
met Wednesday, Belfast’s sixth 
major bombing iri three days 
ripped apart a  main railroad 
station, damaged the capital’s 
biggest hotel and sent 70 people 
to the hospital with cuts.

Another bomb shattered the 
main street ot Enniskillen, on 
the shores of Lough Erne, bad
ly damaging 60 stores and of
fices. But a  telephone warning 
gave police and troops time to

mHONOR

clear the area.
In Londonderry early today 

army bomb disposal experts 
dismantled a  time bomb 
packed with 70 pounds of gelig
nite planted outside a  super
market.

Auckland Frees 
‘Hair’ Producer
AUCKLAND, l i h r  Zealand 

(AP) — After four days of tes
timony for and against the mu
sical “Hair," Judge Duncan 
McMuUln told the jury today to 
apply objective standards, not 
those of schoolgtiiB or callow 
youths. The jurors acquitted 
Impresario Harry Miller, who 
WM ohuVbd with preeentlhg an 
indeoent Aow.

The Australian production of 
the American musical opened 
In Auckland on Feb. 20.

SpringFestival at

SPALDING SE'TS
8 Irons, Registered Aluminum Shafts

SPALDING SET
8 Iron Set (Low Handicap)

McGREGOR
(Ladies) 8 Iron Set

McGREGOR
Jack Nicklaus Celebrity 8 Irons

COMPLETE SE’TS
McGregor Registered 8 Irons — 3 Woods

Reg.
$190

$200

McGregor Tom Weiskopf 8 Irons — 3 Woods 

Spalding Qualified Set 8 Irons — 3 Woods

« 1 4 8
complete

Special! k fw  
complete

Special! S 8 S  
complete v

Voit (AMP) CJelebrity 8 Irons — 8 Woods, Registered
$200

McGregor Jack Nicklaus “Golden Bear” Special! ^ 1 1 5  i
(8 Irons —  3 Woods; available Right or Left)

GOLF BAGS by Spalding and McGregor $80 S 5 0 .9 S '
(And much more)

SPALDING UNICORE GOLF BALLS 3  for S 1 .9 S
NYLON WARMUP JACKETS

LJned •1 2 4 > 5 ---- -̂----- ^Unlined 3 1 0 .9 5

Spalding and Rawlings Tennis Rackets 
Aluminum 321.00 Op Wood Laminated 37.45  op

Stride Rites. 
Right on for Easter.

These shoes are right on when it comes to 
fashion. And thanks to our professional shoe 

fitters, they’re right on when it comes to fit, 
• too. Stride Rite. The most trusted name in 

children's shoes. Right on.
THE

Flailing Deptti tuid Flah Finders 
$149.00 and $179.00

Temperature Finder $49.06 
(60 ft. depth)

QUICK 8PINNINO REELS 
Surf (680) List $47,00 Our Price $32.60 
Lt. Saltwater (440) List $18.06

Our Price $28.05 
Fresh Water, List Price $38.00

Our M c e  $26.60

CORTLAND PRO SHOW TACKLE

Custom Bamboo (Two Tips) 444 
Reels, Lines, etc. $110.00

GUNS! New • Used - Traded. . .
All This, and Much, Much More at Manchester's 
Favorite "House of Sports" - Where We Have 
the Quality Merchandise and the Know Howl

N A S S K A R M S of
Manchester

991 MAIN STRICT IN DOWNTOWN MANCHISTIR

.. . '  ' I
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Drizzle Or 
Dazzle, It*s 
Rainwear

What to wear In the rain 
this spring? The same new 
colorful coat, tent or top
per you wear In the wind 
and the sun.

All-weather is the watch
word, and the new silhou
ettes of the season are 
styled to go anywhere, any
time.

Look for smo 
Chinese

aU
idfirln

iirs and quilting, naval 
officers' coats, shoulder pads 
and dropped sleeves, and 
long coats cut on the bias 
to cover maxi dresses and 
skirts.

Or, at the other extreme.

short shlrtcoats ftnd smocx 
tops worn with weather re
sistant pants.

The newest fabric: “oil
cloths’’ — polyurethanes, 
clear plastic coated ging
hams In n e a t big tableclow 
checks. Canvas, seersucker 
and Chino are also very

much on the scene, along' 
with cotton poplins, denims 
and rugged flaxen weaves.

The colors: stoplight yel
low, bright red and kcdly
?;reen, as well as pale neu- 
rals, navy and black.

M AllCH 23 THRU APRIL 1
END O F WINTER

G U R T A i N
LOW EST PRICES YETI 

RE-DECORATE NOW I LOOK AHEAD TO SPRINGI
'iw

HOUSE 

; HALE
y  - • : ”

(HotrIA jphote kv BooidTlclaE)
Going formal? Dress regally? Alton Hare, o f Regal Men’s Shop, is wearing a  
Prince- Albert wash 'n wear white brocade coat, trimmed in black satin, and 
flared pants. His shirt is a strawberry ruffle permanent press by Career Gub. 
The tie is 4” black velvet. The entire outfit is available for rent or purchase at 
Regal Men’s, 908 Main St., Manchester, and at TVi-City Plaza, Vernon.

"Come In Jhe Bock Way, and Save"

SAVE ON DACRON*SHEER
tailored tiers, curtains

SPRING SAVINGS

24", 30" 
and 36" 1.49 rofl. 1.79-1.98

1 ,9 9   ̂"

2,09  ̂"
229 rea. 2.98

SPECIAL!
(GOOD FOR REMAINDER OF MARCH)

AT LEAST 150 
DIFFBlENT STYLES O F

Salesmen’s Samples

45" 
toneth

54" 
l•n■lh

65"
l•nenl

l*f th* lun thin* in with Dacron*  ̂ polyattar shear curtaint. They 
wath aatlly and dry quickly . . .  no ironing needed. White and 
a great variety of colort.

239
239

vrf.«. 39

SAVE ON BALL FRINGE
cape cod curtains

24" length 1.49 re g u la rly  1.98

reg. 2.79SO" 
length

56" 
length

45" 
length

Theta beautiful cotton muilin cope codi ore easy to launder and 
core for. Perfect for year 'round ute in den, kitchen, bedroom 
. . .  or any room. Cute beige boll fringes. White or natural.

1.89 
239
2 , 5 9  ‘̂ 0 .3 .79

l.n‘*Jih 3.09 
iê i, 3.09

Valance 1 , 0 9  ^"

AT THIS LOW 
PRICE YOU'LL 

WANT SEVERAL 
PAIRSI

Re9 uloriy
(Size 5Yi only)

SHO ES-SAKDALS  

BOOTS-HANDBAGS

DISCOUNT
»** #*

10 Pinch Pleota Across Solid Colors

W’.

100% FIBER GLASS*
drapes

regularly  3-98 2.29 ‘ Product of 
PPO Indutlriet

Choo$« thaw baaotifol Flbar Glat* drapat for a tpa- 
clol window alaganca. Thay ara hand wathabla, 
dry in minutae; proof to shrinking, stratching and 
fira. Tan pinch plaots par pair. Whita, gold, graan, 
blua, malon, baiga, roM.

traditionally styled kitchen print

PRINTED FIBER GLASS*
kitchen cafes

36" length 2.39 •Product of 
PPG Industries

MATCHING VALANCE 1.49
Pinch-pteatDd c a fe s , 3 6 "  tong, in  o t ra d it io n a l an tiq u e  
o rn am e n t d es ig n  on b rick  b a ckg ro u n d . M ad e  o f F ib e r 
Glass^.^ by PPG  In d u strie s , no iro n in g  needed . G o ld , 
re d , b lue .

VALUABLE COUPON

1 Carriage House Barn
S  20 PURNELL PLACE IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
2  (Rear.^of The Conn. Bank & Trust Co.)

VISIT OUR NEW LY ENLARGED

CURTAIN AND DRAPERY 
DEPARTMENT

Register in our new department for our daily drawing. 
We will give away a curtain or a drape* to a lucky 
patron daily. Nothing to buy, and need not be present
to win.

J
^Custom made Drapes or Curtains excluded 

LOW ER LEVEL, MAIN STORE

2
3

M
A

2
3
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T  All 6 Escapees 
Are Returned To 
School for Boys
M E R I D E N  (AP) — AU 

stxf youths who participated 
in a breakout at the Oon- 
necUcUt School for Boys last 
week are back in ctistody, offi
cials said Wednesday.

Five of them, juveniles, have • 
been returned to the school.

The sixth, Kevin Walker, 16, 
of Bridgeport, is in custody in 
Fairfield County on burglary 
and freed four boys locked in a 
said.

The escape occurred about 
2:80 a.m. Mandi 16 when Walk
er and a companion, both runa
ways from the school, police 
said, pulled a rifle on guards 
and freed four boys Itcked in a 
disciplinary unit.

The six drove a stolen car to 
North Haven, abandoned it and 
then, according to jxdlce, drove 
another stolen car to Bridge
port.

Detectives said the last at the 
youths were arrested in a park
ing lot in Bristol in a stolen 
oar.

Leftover popcorn may bo 
frozen in plastic bags and re
heated for later servings.

Inspectinsr his new line o f spring shoes, sandals,
boots, and handbags is the manager o f  the Carriage 
House Bam, Robert Savilonis. Their motto is, 
“ Come in the back way and save,”  as they are lo

cated at 20 Purnell PI. in downtown Manchester 
(at the rear o f the Connecticut Bank and Trust Co.) 
They offer discount prices on all their quality mer
chandise I (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Hebron

Lions Club Announces Rec Land Purchase

A t Younger Generation in Tri-City Plaza— ^Vemon the children can enjoy them
selves on the merry-go-round among other things while mom can shop at her 
leisure through a wide assortment o f clothes, toys and juvenile furniture for 
boys and girls ages infants through young teens. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Equal Rights Near
WASHINGTON (AP) — End

ing four decades of reluctance 
Eind indecision, Congress has 
approved a proposed con- 
sUtuUonal amendment designed 
to provide equal rights for 
women.

The 84-8 Senate vote Wednes
day that completed congres
sional action on the proposal 
brought shouts of joy and a 
spirited champagne party by 
supporters.

But Sen. Sam Ervin, D- N.C., 
who lost 10 attempts to modify 
the amendment, said: “ You are 
crucifying women on a cross of 
equality. . .Forgive them, Fa
ther, they know not what they 
do."

To take effect, the amend
ment must be ratified by legis
latures of 38 states within seven 
years. It would become effec
tive two years after ratifica
tion.

Hawaii, acting an hour after 
the Senate vote, became the 
first state to ratify. The vote in

the Hawaii Legislature was 
unanimous.

The victory celebraUon was 
held in a meeting room off the 
Senate floor.

“ It finally happened,”  said 
Rep. Bella Abzug, D-N.Y.

“ I don’t believe this amend
ment will have the effect of 
c r e a t i n g  identical human 
beings. I do believe it wUl 
create identical legal rights,”  
said Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., 
floor manager of the amend
ment.

Ervin, who doggedly led a 
small band of senators against 
the amendment in four days of 
debate, contended it will mean 
legal chaos ahead.

He argued that laws dls- 
criminaUng against women 
should be changed at the state 
level, net by constitutional 
amendment.

Proponents of the amendment 
said that would be too slow, 
and that even federal guaran
tees for working women are

HAR VEY’S
IN THE CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER 

MANCHESTER
OPEN M O N .-FRI. 1 0 -9  — SAT. 1 0 - 6  

Stores Also In Avon, Rocky Hill, Plainville 
and Saybrook.

LAYAWAY MASTER CHARGE
"ALWAYS nRST QUALITY"

NEW ARRIVALS

JEANS .
BLUE DENIM AND BRUSHED COTTON 

IN ASSORTED COLORS.

flag. ^  
tU M

NEW SPRING POLY-RIBBED

SLACKS
WHITE, LILAC, NAVY, BLACK 

SIZES 7 -18

Reg. $
$14jOO

JUST ARRIVED
NEW SPRING GOWNS

SELLING AT DISCOUNTED PRICES_ ___

MORE NEW ARRIVALS —  POLYESTER

PANT SUITS
$ 1  e .5 0

ridden with loopholes and slow 
in the enforcement.

Ervin sought to have the 
amendment modified to pre
serve laws requiring fathers to 
support their children, to keep 
women cut of the draft, and out 
of combat, but he lost each test.

The military issue carried 
much of the debate, with Sen. 
John Stennis, D-Miss., chair
man of the Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee, floating im
ages of women in combat 
boots, I toting M16s “ and being 
made prisoners in the jungles.”

However, Bajdi predicted that 
only a small number of women 
would ever be assigned to com
bat units.

He also predicted the . meas
ure would have little a ff^ t on 
support payments because 
“ most fathers have the pri
mary responsibility o f support
ing their children, not because 
they are fathers, not because 
they are men, but because they 
are the primary source of in
come for their famUies.”

The amendment was first 
proposed 42 years ago and ef
forts to push it through the Sen
ate as recently as two years 
ago failed.

The Hebron Lions Club has 
announced the purchase of an 
84-acre tract of land on Rt. 86. 
The property, which is north of 
the center and which adjoins 
the Rathbun land and state prop
erty, will be used as a perman
ent site for the C:aub's annual 
Harvest Fair and for use by res
idents.

Purchased from l^lUam Mon
aco, the land has many possibil
ities, according to Lions presi
dent Wilbur Dennis, for bridal 
paths, snowmobile trails, picnic 
areas, nature trails and ice 
skating.

Immediate plans, Dennis stat
ed, call for the clearing and 
grading orf an area for the fair 
site as this year’s fair will be 
held there. As much of the land 
as possible will be left in its 
natural condition.

Among the possibilities for use 
by residents are a bridal path 
around the perimeter of the area 
which would also be used in the 
winter for a snowmobile trail.

Dennis said there are three 
ponds An the property. One shal
low pond could be cleared and 
used for ice skating and an
other one, which is stream fed 
and crystal clear, could be dev
eloped as a swimming area.

A permanent grounds com
mittee, headed by Ernest Reed, 
has been named by the Club to 
discuss all posibillties for devel
opment of the property.

Dennis said a dedication cere
mony, at which Joseph M. Mc- 
Loughlln, director of Lions In
ternational, will preside, is be
ing planned.

The date for this will be an
nounced as the ceremony will 
be open to all residents in town.

Road Race
The Lions also announced 

that entries are being accepted

for the Second Annual Hebron 
Five-Mile Road Race April 23, 
at 2 p.m.

The race, will be run, rain or 
shine and will start at Rham 
High School on Rt. 316.-

Numerous prizes Including 
open, masters divlsitm, first 3- 
man team and women’s division 
awards will be presented as 
well as the Hebron Recreation 
Commission’s trophy to be giv
en to the first local runner to 
cross the finish line.

Entrants are reminded that 
any high school runner compet
ing officially risks ineligibility 
in future CIAC events according 
to CIAC rules.

Entry forms may be obtained 
from Kevin Lyman, P.O. Box 
176, Hebron, Conn., 06248 or the 
meet director, Donald Armag- 
nac at' Rham High School.

The forms, plus the entry 
fee, should be returned to Ly
man.

Arbor Day
In celebration of the centen

nial cf Arbor Day, ceremonies 
have been planned by the Con
servation Commission at both 
the elementary schools.

The Hebron Elementary 
Schcol has scheduled its  cede- 
brotion for May 4 at 9:30 a.m. 
and the Gilead HiU School fbr 
April 26.

The commission will present 
each school with approodmate- 
ly 60 seedlings for various class
es to take home and plant.

In addition, Thornton Secor, 
owner of Juniper Hill Nursery 
on Rt. 86, will donate a large 
tree to each school for plant
ing.

The-' commission agreed that 
other nurserymen in the area 
should be contacted for dona
tions.

Bid-Utter Day
Mrs. Sue Dickerstm, a mem

ber of the commission and of 
the Hebron Bkxdogists for Less 
Pollution (HELP), reported to 
the commlsMcn last night'that 
plans are finalized for Rid-Llt- 
ter Day for April 29 starting at 
9:30 a.m.

Mrs. Dickersmi stated that 
HELP has distributed permis
sion form s to the schools for the 
students to take home end have 
their parents complete so that 
their children may participate 
in the cleaning up.

She also said that the MoUle 
Oil Ck>. is furnishing Utter bags 
as weU as the Lions d u b  and 
that First Selectman Aaron 
Reid has offered the use of 
town trucks for pick-up of litter.

Commission chairman . John 
Hibbard reported that the 29th 
has been scheduled by the Boy 
Scouts' as Keep America Beau
tiful Day. Mrs. Dickerson was 
requested to check to see if the 
scouts wished to participate in 
the town’s program on that day.

In connection with the day, 
both elementary schools are 
planning poster contests. Post
ers will be displayed at the 
schools and at the Ubrary and 
then distributed throughout 
town.

With the number of chUdren 
expected to participate, HELP 
estimates that the clean-up 
drive wiU end around 1 p.m.

Sandwiches, c o o k i e s  and 
pimch wlU be provided at the 
Hebron Elementary School for 
the chUdren participating prior 
to returning them to their 
homes.

Budget
Tile commission voted to re

quest 1260 in this year’s budg êt, 
$160 for its normed operation

and 3100 for clearing nature 
trails at the Gross-Dressman 
property recently purchased by 
the town.

FooUmUI
Pre-registration for the Pony 

Football team will be held this 
Saturday and the following Sat
urday from 10 a.m. to 12 noon 
in the Town Office Building.

In announcing the r^ilstra- 
tion, head coach Tony Alfano 
reported that this year’s team 
will be composed of boys from 
the ages of 13 to 15 from the 
towns of Hebron, Andover and 
Marlborough.

Last year, boys from Bolton 
played on the team; however, 
Bolton this year is forming a 
team o f its own.

Alfano also stated that the 
Hebron football program has 
broken away from the CSiarter 
Oak Football Oonterence and 
this year will be in the Eastern 
Football Conference with Bol
ton, ’Tolland, Ekist Windsor, and 
South Windsor.

Joining this ccxiference, Al
fano feels, will give the team a 
better chance to play teams of 
their own size. Last year the 
team played several teams 
from the Hartford area and 
still wound up with a season of 
four wins, two losses and one 
tie.

Any parent, Alfano said, who 
wishes to help out with the pro
gram is urged to either contact

him or the league p r e s id e  
Mrs. Ctyde Fox.

Basketball
The Eagles, coached by How

ard Lunt,. have emerged as 
champions of the Hebron Youth , 
Basketball League after twelve 
lr.ter-league games, only one of 
which they lost. The winning 
team trophy was presented to 
the coach by Richard C ^ ill, 
co-chairman of the league.

Second place was taken by 
the Falcons, coached by Eric 
Emt and Harry Wlrth; third 
place by the Owls, coached by 
Richard Cahill; and fourth 
place by the Hawks, coached 
by Clarence Wheaton and Ken 
Porter.

Each of the boys who played 
in the league were presented 
with tie pins and two of the 
scorekeepers, Mrs. Pat Shaw 
and Mrs. Aima Koval were pre
sented gifts for their efforts.

Also presented were awards 
to the top-sellers in the recent 
fund drive omiducted by the as
sociation.

’The highest overall sriler 'Was 
Robert Koval and the highest, 
team sellers were David Shaw 
for the Eagles, Craig Fox for. 
the Hawks, Albert Barone for 
the Falcons and Duke Polidor 
for the Owls.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

ik  S£ateli
GIFT SHOP

S co t^
Pre-Spring Sale

Big savings on most popular lawn food

You can save up to $2 a bag 
on Scotts TURF BUILDER, 
America’s favorite lawn fer
tilizer. How? By buying now, 
before April 11. So this 
year, enjoy a better lawn . . .  

, and generous savings. Get 
your Turf Builder today.

Save $2 15,000 sq ft (58Vi lbs) 1 2 :9 r il .9 5  
SaveSl 10,000 sq ft (39 lbs) -..0:9r 8.95 
Save 2St 5,000 sq ft (19W lbs) - 5 ^  5.20

Sale prices apply through April 11

H ere’s how to 
prevent crabgrass 

...and save money too!
Simply spread Scotts combination product, 
HALTS PLUS For Established Lawns. It formsH an invisible barrier that lies 

in wait-and knocks off crab- 
grass as it sprouts, h alts 
PLUS full-fertUizes your lawn 
at the same time. Saves you 
time, effort . . . and money 
tbo. If you’re seeding this 
spring use h alts plus For 
New Seedings instead. It’s 
priced the same.

Hdunm

____  Pre-Spring Sale
Save $1 ~5,000 sq ft (23 lbs) J A ^  13.95 
Save 50« 2,500 sq ft (11V4 lbs) 7.45

Sale prices apply through April 11

MANCHESTER HARDWARE 
&  SUPPLY, INC.

81? MAm STREET MANOBESTEB
TEL. Stt-4625 .

ERNIE LARSON, Proprietor

Delta Town Hit 
By Red Barrage

New spring and summer styles and (Xilors in footwear are shown by Bill Dunn, 
manager o f  Simmons Parkade Store, who points up their 100th Anniveramy as 
retailers o f  fine family shoe fashions. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Extra $100 Million Asked 
To Provide for the Aging
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres

ident Nixon asked Oongrees to
day to provide an extra 31(X> 
million next year to bolster ef
forts to Improve nutritlan for 
those over 66.

Revlewl^- current and pro
posed programs to help the el
derly, Nixxm included the ptx>- 
posal in A  12,tXX)-word special 
message. It focused on a  new 
appeal for. early .enactment of' 
the now-p«iding weVare reform 
bill 'W h i c h  embraces liber
alization of the Social Security 
program. ^.

“ Clearly the passage.rof this 
bill is a matter at very highest 
priority,”  he said. “ . .  .. further 
delay is absolutely Inexcusable. 
To dela:y these reforms by even 
one more year V ould mean a 
loss for older Americans alone 
of more than $5 bSUoii.”

'The President originally 
asked for $157 million in .spend
ing under the Older Americans 
Act in the 1973 fiscal year that 
starts July 1. .He announced he 
is seeking an addlUontd $1(X) 
million "tar nutriUon and re
lated services.”

If Congress compiles, he said, 
spending tmder the act In the 
next fiscal year would repre
sent an eight-Md increase ovw  
the 332 million spent In fiscal 
1969.

Nixon aibw disclosed he will 
soon ask (tangress to increase 
pensions for retired federal em
ployes, military persmmel and 
veterans. He wants their retire
ment pay recomputed on the 
basis of pay scales- In effect 
Jan. 1, 1971.

Increases In military end Civ
il Service retirement pay sxa 
normally tied to Increases in 
the cost of ll'vlng Index. Older 
retired people In these classes 
say they have fallen behind in 
relaUon to people retiring now.
. Veterans pensions end serv
ice-connected cUsatollity pay
ments were increased last year 
by Ctangress but many com- 
idain this sUU did not match 
the cost of living ,■ increases 
since. -

At the outset, NUcon acknowl
edged he has not yet acted on 
all recommendations groiring 
out of a White House confer
ence on aging held here In De
cember, But he said cemfermee 
suggestions will be kept "at the 
top of our agenda, under con
tinuing review.”

The bulky q>ecial message.

- ArtLinkletter 
Revises Thinking 
About Marijuana
i CHARILBBTON, W. Va. (AP) 
[— Entertainer Art Llnklettcr 
jkays be has revised bis thinking 
jMmevdiat slnoe be began cam- 
ipaignlng against drugs two 
years ago.

“ I now agree vrtth young 
people who believe Uiere is an 
unwarranted hysteria con
cerning marijuana,”  Unkletter 
said Wednesday. "I f the oiUsen- 
■ry, police apd courts would stop 
'worryliig about'the relatively 
'minor prtiblem of marijuana, 
'we might go a  lot further to
ward correcting ^  m ajor' 
rproblems of hard drug abuse.” ’
- Unkletterie daughter, Diane, 
JWI to her death while under 
jthe influence of L8D.

he said, "does not represent the 
last word I will have to say on 
this important a«d>ject.”

Nixon said it is the adminis
tration’s goal to develop a 
“ comprehensive strategy . . .  
for bridging the new generation 
gap,”  which he defined as a 
gulf between those over and un
der 66.

He said his strategy has five 
m ajor dements, many of them 
embodied fn.\ legidation pending 
for a year or longer:
. I. Protect the incomes c f the 
elderly.

i.T Upgrade the. ̂  quality of 
nursing home care.

3. Help (dder persons “ live 
dignified, independent lives In 
their own homes or resi
dences—by expending and re
forming service programs.”

4. Expand opportunities “ for 
older people to ctntimie their 
Involvement In the life of the 
country,”  through participfition 
in volunteer service programs 
and the like.

6. 'Reorganise and coordinate 
federal efforts to deal with the 
problems ot <4der pltisens.

Nixon recalled that in 1968 he 
described those over 66 as “ an 
entire generation of fingotten 
Americans.’ ' Saying the situ
ation has changed riiarply since 
then, he went on;

“ Today, it can be truly said 
that at all levels of government 
and tat all parts of the country, 
‘the aging have come of age.’ 
Much work stfll remains, to be 
sure, but we can conclude with 
assurance that the aging are 
forgotten no longer.”

^ O O N  (AP) — Oohimunlat 
fo i^ s  sloalud into 8. dlstrlot 
town in the Mekong Delta on 
Wednesday firing automatlo 
weapons and rocket grenades 
and killed 19 of the locdl mi- 
Utlameh and police and nine of 
their wives and oblUbwn.

Another 29 of the defenders 
were wounded in the attack on 
’True Glang, 80, mile# southwest 
of Saigon, ’rile assault force de
stroyed the police headquarters 
and a housing conq;>lex for the 
families of the dMenders and 
heavily damaged the district 
headquarters, the Saigon com
mand said.

Spokesmen said the enemy 
left nine dead behind, and «iie 
man was captured, along with 
a B40 rocket grom de launcher 
and four AK47 assault rifles.

Communist forces also at
tacked the command port of a 
South \fietnamese armored cav
alry reglment’'ln  soidho™ Cam
bodia early today, shelled the 
main South Vletmunese base 
for the current (^rations In 
eastern Cambodia and fired 261 
rockets and mortar rounds at 
five goverummit porttlons along 
the demilitarized zone and far
ther south near Hue.

The South Vietnamese com
mand said 13 c f its soldiers 
were killed and 20 were 
wounded In the -4 a.m. attack 
on the armored cavalry head
quarters seven miles across the 
border at the southern tip of 
Cambodia. Eight North Viet
namese and Viet Cong were re
ported killed.

Twenty-^rine rockets hit the 
Mg ’Fay Niidt West base camp. 
60 miles northwest of Saigon In 
two barrages late Wednesday, 
killing seven persons, wounding 
seven and destroying more 
than 100,000 gallons of fuel. ’Ihe 
dead Included taur ' children 
who were hit .when some of the 
100-pound missUes overshot the 
base and landed in a residential 
area.

It was the second attack on 
the base In as many days. 
Communist sappers invaded it 
’Tuesday, killing 18 South Viet
namese troops and wounding 
14.

Tay Ninh Wert Is the head
quarters for the 10,000-man 
South Vietnamese offensive 
now under way-' against enemy 
base camps in eastern Cam
bodia, Field reports said that 
force uncovered new ammuni
tion and supply depots and cap
tured more than 2,000 rocket, 
mortar and recoUless rifle 
rtiells, 6,000 uniforms, 2,000 
hammocks and 66 sheets of 
iron.

There were no casualties in 
the enemy shelling along the 
DMZ and near Hue, the South 
Vietnamese command said.

’The U.S. and Soufii Vietnam

ese commands in their weekly 
casualty summaries reported 
that two Aimerlcana, 867 South 
Vietnamese troops and 1,731 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong were kilted in action last 
week, and 12 Aniericaiu and 
948 South Vietnamese were 
wounded. Another 20 Saigon 
soldiers were reported missing.

In Cambodlti, sources in 
Phnom Penh reported that 
Ctammunlst troops advanced to 
within 16 mttes the Cam
bodian crti>ltal along the Saigon- 
Phnom Penh highway. Ceun- 
bodian military sources denied 
reports ti)at Ibe North Vietnam
ese had cut the highway in at 
leart one place southeast of the 
city, but admitted that the road 
was reported “ unsafe to travel 
at this time.”

On the pMltlcal front. Presi
dent Lon Nol promised the 
Cambodian people they will 
have a  new constitution within 
two weeks. He said a  com
mittee he appointed will com
plete the document under Ms 
personal supervision.

Lon Nol dissolved a cen- 
stltuenli assembly <«t March 10 
because it was about to com 
plete a ccmstltuUon making 
Cambodia a parliamentary de
mocracy. It was assumed the 
new ccnsUtutlon . would steer 
clear of this.

In Pelting the premier of 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk’s 
Cambodian government-ln-ex- 
lie, Penn NIouth, told a rally 
that partisans fighting the 
P h n o m  Penh government 
“have entered a new stage, the 
stage o f seizing total victory.”

He sal4 the balance of mili
tary, political end economic 
strmgth between the proRitaa- 
nouk and government forces 
“ changed fundammitally in 
197IL”  and that the partisans 
“ have launched an all-out of
fensive militarily, pMitically, 
economically and in the woric 
of disintegrating ttie enemy 
troops.”

J^GreenSi/^
I’ll wow them at the party In my lined voile 
new Kate Greenaway. It has bands of 
shUnmerlng satin on the skirt and beaded 
lace at the neck and cuffs. Mom loves it- 
’cause it’s made of durable press polyester 
and cotton, so It never needs to be Ironed. 
In blue or candy pink. No. 8121 Sizes 2T 
to 4T 39.00

Turkey WiU Get 
Grants from U.S.
WASHINGfrON (AP) — Tui> 

key wiU grt American assist
ance to modeniiro its aioned 
forcas, President Nixon has 
told TUrUsb Prime kOnister Nl- 
hat Ehrim.

The joint U.S.-’Ihilciah com
munique on the second day of 
Erlm’s visit Wednesday did not 
mention specific figures.

Prestdendal iwess seorrtaxy 
Ronald L. Ziegler *sald 'the ad- 
ministratlan is anxious also to 
increase the 340 milUan in eco
nomic aid to TVirtey. ’Ihere is 
360 mlUlon in mlUtary grants 
for Turkey in the fiscal 1973 
military aid program. '

Other Dresses by These Famous Makers 
(and Realistically Priced, Too) 

CINDERELLA - POLLY FLINDERS 
RAR - LOVE - LITTLE STAR 

YOUNGLAND - MISS QUALITY 
Choose from Our Large Collection!

Infants' and Toddlers'
I K  3-PIECE 

5  COORDINATE SETS
$ 17.0 0

Pink Double Knit, with Embroidered 
Lace Trimmed Collar.

USE MARI-MAD’S 
e LAT-A-WAY
• m a s t e r  c h a r g e
• PERSONAL 

CHARGE

Note: On our Peraonal 
Charge — NO Carrying 
Charges for 30, 60, or 
90 days!

See Our Casual Rain or Shine Ckiats 
by Miss Mack

Read Herald Advertisements

AGWAY
selbY

' 4 BBB B̂BGrowr ttie Values
Rdd, W hite and B̂ lue 
is in fashion now . . .  

and SELBY 
Know s it.

fTURFOOD
SPECIAL

This quality lawn fo^Ms 
also idaal for trees and 

iriiba. Il’a granular, easy to apply, duat-fraa and 25% of 
itha nitrogan Is from uraaform. 103-4 formulation. Covers 

____46.000 aq. ft. (86-4052)

IMPROVED 
WEED ’N’ QREEN

SPAT
m

Rad, White and Blue - 
Matching Handbag 

Availabla

Suddenly everyone is doing wl)at 
SELBY has always done . . .  Up date 
the dassiet for a very civilized, very 
well bred look. Case in point are 
Red, White and Blue shoes undoubt
edly one of the nicest go-withs you'll 
be wearing this season.

lorSSka.
Ellmlnalat brdodlaal 
and Jartlllzas. tool Ona appll- 
cation dose It. Covara 2300 

, aq. ft. 193-4 plua 2,4-0 and 
MATP. (88-4093)

VELVET QREEN 
GRASS SEED

SLba.Per tin
Baal bat tor a plotura-book 
lawnl Adapts to sun or light 
shads. (64-1303)

QREENLAWN
FERTILIZER

FT”

2/SOfti.

*|H
allApphr.,to^iig; It 

summarl T8% of tho nitrogen 
Is from tong laatlng uraaform. 
1033. (66-«1(e)

CRABQRASS
IDLLER
GRANULES
W/DACTHAL

Rag. Miss /
Use now tor all aaaaon aftoo- 
UvansMl Contain* Daethat tor 
pra-amaiganea weed oontrol. 
Covara 2.000 sq. ft. (163133)

TURPOOO
WITH
CRABQRAtt
KILLER

• 7 “t torMka.
Pnvktoa full aaaaon control 
tor new or oalabllalMd lawns. 
Premoto* filHn growth of do- 
alrabla graasaa. (863062)

DORMANT OIL

Q k $ 3 . 4 9

Baton  seals and ovar-winiar- 
Ing mlto and aphid eggs. Use 
In early Spring.

WWh alactrto atarti

FORD 7 H.P. 
LAWN a GARDEN 
TRACTOR 

$

FREE!
34" mowor attachmont 

arflh tho purchaaa of 
aPbrdModolTBLQT 

tlSSAOvahi# (82-2103)

7 9 8 00 The tractor that does all the big 
Jobs with asM and yat turns on 
a S2" radius! It mows, hauls, 
spradds, sweeps, sprays and 

mors with optional attachments. 3-spaad gear transmission' 
plus ravorso. Electric start as an added bonual Reischas 
spoads of up to 6 mph. (82-2006)

Hi Magnesium
GROUND

LIMESTONE

.S P .Ib t.

$ 1 0 0

FLOWER AND 
VEGETABLE SEEDS 

ARE INI

DUTCH 
H BULBS 

ARE IN

Pricaa good through this worttond only

siiviiviaiMS■HOBS
O O W N T O W N  HAMTPOMO wnr HAmpcp«> oRNTVi 
M AN O M M ITW  MdUWAOe

A G W A Y  IN C . B U C K L A N D  S T O R E
540 New Slate Road B U C K U N D , C O NN .

Expandod Hours: « on, tuis, wis. t w  t:so-4 tmvis i:so-f sat i -s 643-5123

V-
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Om  <K Um  U  sroutba charged 
tn cam aetkn with thefts of 
nuney a i various times and In 
various ways from the Oas 
Town Service Station at Union 
and West Sts. In Rockville was 
sentenced Tuesday.

Janies Jones’ Jr., IB, o fu  
Bast S t, RdckviUe didn’t take 
any money himself, according 
to prosecutor Joseph Paradlso 
but <fld turn over $M0 to other 
youths. They were not friends 
but youths he knew on sight ac
cording to his attorney. Ihere 
was no explanation given as to 
why he did this.

Judge Stanley Tesuklewlcz 
gave Jones a OO-day suspended 
sentence on a charge of con
spiracy to commit third degree 
larceny. The court was told his 
employer gave the youth back 
his Job which he had quit follow- 
tag the Incident.

Of the other 11 invofived in the 
cases which Involved staged 
hold-tqM and deficits in night 
deposits, three applied for 
youthful offender status. The 
remaining cases were con
tinued.

A Undover to Tolland County 
Superior Court was ordered for 
Henry Kadelskl, 38, of 12 Ward 
8 t, Rockville on a  charge of 
rape after a heartag for 
probable cause. A girl who was
15 years old at the time of the 
August incident testified.

Roger Botosean Jr., 18, o f 298 
UnghlU Rd., flouth Windsor, 
received three fines on motor 
vehicle viohUlnns and a  80-day 
suapMided sentence with two 
yeera ixobatlon on a dhaxge of 
larceny, fourth degree. The 
charge stemmed from U s re
fusal to Identify a friend who 
ran out of a store with a  six- 
pack, of beer, aooordlng to die 
prosecutor. The fines were $86 
on a charge of reckless driving 
substituted for driving under 
ths Influence o f hquor; $20 for 
breach o f peace, and $8 for fall- 
uro to oarty license.

Other fines taududed:
WUUam A. Arnold, 80, o f 86 

Ordiard St., RorindUe, disor- 
derily oonOaet, $10.

Gary O. m iin , 26, o f 8 North 
Rszk S t, RodevUle, disorderly 
conduct substituted for obtain
ing tmemplayment benatUs by 
false statement, SO days, sus
pended.

John Rido, 82, o f 83 Paric PL, 
Rockville, being found intoxi- 
catod, $10.

ICchaoi O. Waiydmnil, 20, of
16 Pro^>ect e t , Rockville, lar
ceny, toutdi degree, $86.

Joseph A. Marlines, 88, of 
Bcboot 8 t , Rockville, being 
found Inhndcated, |18.

Robert C. Soucler, 21, o f Mlet- 
ceif Rd., Tolland, disorderly 
donduct, 925<

Bond of $10,000 was set for 
Ronald MoKinley, 21, o f 41 
ThraU Rd., Vernon, who turned 
himself In for tlie Feb. 20 
iiokhg* of the Cumberland Farms 
Store in Bolton. Be was charg
ed with rahbsiy, first degree, 
and his case continued to Mlandi 
80 in Manchester. A fine of $76 
for a  rtuuge of broach of peace 
vras idso oontinaed to that date 
for payment.

Wayne W. Abair, 18, of 33 
Deerfield A v  e., Manchester, 
pleaded innocent to charges of 
buiglaiy end larceny, both 
third degree.

Osorge Oafiro, 26, of 16 Res
ervoir Rd., Rockville, pleaded 
tamocont to a charge of dlsor- 
deriy conduct.

(Both Ahalr and Oafiro elected 
trial by Jury and will be as
signed for trial in Blast Hart
ford in April.

Charges were noUed for Ivan 
Abramenko, 61, of 20 Grove St., 
Rockvfile, disorderly conduct; 
Robert O. Bonan, 18, of 81 Cen
ter 8 t , RockvlBe, criminal 
troqiasB, first degree; Richard 
Pseheoo, 40r o f 84 School St., 
Rockville, aasauU, third de- 
grej^.and Daniel F. Wells, 25, 
of ^  Dart HIU Rd., South 
Windsor, breach of peace.

Motor vrtilcle violations in
cluded: Brian A. kOsalko, 16, 
of 46 Grant S t, Rockville, was 
fined $30 for failure to grant 
right o f way at driveway; Jo
anne W. Nesteruk, tf, of 1266 
Mlain S t, South Windsor, failure 
to obey BTC signs, $26 with $10 
remitted, and Staiiley J. KUIo, 
77, o f Hyde Ave., Rockville, 
failure to grant right of way, 
nulled.

FROST CROOF.

Westinghouse
Refrigerolor - Freeier

17.8 OU. FT. BIDE BY SIDE 
I”  WIDE — 270 LB- CAPACITY FREEZER

Warehouse Priced

FREEZERS-REFRIGERATORS!
REGULAR $859.95 2 DOOR FROST 

FREE REFRIGERTOR-FTSEEZER 
With OPTIONAL ICE MAKER 

REGULAR $219.95 2 DOOR 
AUTOMATIC DEFROST 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 
REGULAR $279.95 18 CU. FT. 

FREEZER With FAST FREEZE 
SHELVES

REGULAR $309.95 TWO DOOR 
FROST FREE REFRIGERATOR- 

FREEZER
REGULAR $179.95 2 DOOR 

AUTOMATIC DEFROST 
REFRIGERATOR

$278«o
’ 1 6 8 ® ®

’228®®
♦248®®
♦148®®

Null President 
O f CF Branch

Monty Null of Vernon has 
been elected president of the 
Greater Hertford Branch of the 
Qtatlo BTbrosla Association.

Other officers are Ernest 
MerUer of Hebron, vice presi
dent; Mrs. David Drapeau of 
B b ifl^ , secretary; Thomas 
Ovens of Bnfield, treasurer; 
and Mrs. BkMrln L. Andrew of 
Windsor, puUlclty chairman.

Null Is executive vice presi
dent c f Marie Supply Oa of 
Hartford. Be to a membw of 
the Qnsttc Flbrosto Assoctotton 
ftate board, and the board for 
the Combined Health Appeal.

Ths Greater Hartford Branch 
meets the first Tuesday of the 
month at S t Francis Hoqiltol. 
Nsiw ndemben are invited.

No H igh«nide U.S. 
Manganese Mined 

■AJfTA FB, N M .-^  1971, 
for Ite first time in st least 
n  ysiHfo there was no UA 

of metBlluiglcsl- 
ors-matartol 

per oant or mors

WHIRLPOOL
WASHER

SUPER-SUBGItATOR AGITATOR 
SCRUBS CLOTHES CLEAN 

2 SPEEDS - 4 CYCLES

Warehouse Priced

WASHERS-DRYERS!
REGULAR $279.95 18” 

DELUXE 2 SPEED WASHER 
REGULAR $169.95 

WASHER DRYER COMBINATION 
REGULAR $229.95 

2 SPEED DELUXE WASHER 
REGULAR $129.95 

MULTI-TEMP DRYER 
REGULAR $289.95 

2 SPEED DELUXE WASHER

REGULAR $259.95 2 SPEED 
SPEED QUEEN WASHER
REGULAR 189.95 NORGE 
AUTOMATIC GAS DRYER 

REGULAR $124.95 
2 TEMP ELECTRIC DRYER

♦238®®
’128®®
♦184®®
♦228®®
’189®’
’109®*
«  9 9 0 5

FEDDERS 8,000 BTU 
AIR CONDITIONER

• RaveiM Coding Powar
• Germicidal Filter that Traps 

Dost and Pollen.

W AREH O U SE PRICED

ONERS
REGULAR $169.00 6000 BTU 
DELUXE AIR CONDITIONER
REGULAR $159.95 5000 BTU 

DELUXE AIR CONDITIONER
REGULAR $99.95 20 PINT «  

DEHUMIDIFIER With THERMOSTAT
Reg^ar $79.95 — 15 PINT i
DEHUMIDIFIER *

•118®* 
•108®® 

74®®
*68®®

N O R  M A N ’5

C O N S  U M E R i  S A L E S

n  SELF-OLEMim o v a  
Ml a PWTURE WMDOW DOOR

•' Solf-Clooning Oven Syotnm
• Infinitn Hoar Controii
• Autom atic Oven Tim or &  Clock

W AREHOUSE PRICED

RANGES!
REGULAR $199.95 FRIGIDAIRE 

SELF CLEAN RANGE •148®®
REGULAR $199.95 80”  ELECTRIC 

RANGE - HARVEST GOLD 208 Volts ■

Ki'tchennAicI
DISHWASHER

BIG CAPACITY . ADJUSTABLE SHELVES 
NO HAND RINSING

Warehouse Priced

REGULAR $189.95 30”  220 Volt 
ELECTRIC RANGE

REGULAR $289.95 30” DELUXE 
ELECTRIC RANGE 

With WARMER TOP 
REGULAR $289.95 30” SELF 
CLEAN ELECTRIC RANGE 

REGULAR $239.95 
CALORIC BUILT-IN RANGE 

Other Built-In Ranges from $88

•148®®
•189“
•229“
•138“

Sylvaata TelavitiN 
10” Olag. PsrMIs
POWER MASTER CHASSIS 

BIO PICTURE PERFORMANCE 
Warehmise Priced

DISHWASHERS!
REGULAR $199,95 DELUXE UNDER 

THE COUNTER DISHWASHER
REGULAR $289.95 DISHWASHER 

With RINSE and HOLD
REGULAR $219.95 CONVERTIBLE 

PORTABLE FRONT LOADING 
DISHWASHER

REGULAR $289.95 DELUXE 
CONVERTIBLE DISHWASHER

REGULAR $289.95 5 CYCLE 
TOP LOADING DISHWASHER

*129“
•168“
•168“
•188“
•188“

C O N S U M E R  S A L E S

N 0 R m a In I ’SI

FLOOR CARE-  
SMALL APPLIANCES

HOOVER - WESTINGHOUSE - OE - EUREKA POLISHERS 
SPECIAL CLEAR-OUT PRICES

CANISTER VAC 

HOOVER DIALAMATIC 

EUREKA ELECTRIC BROOM
YOUR CHOICE

EUREKA VAC.. $38.85 UPRIGHT OR CANISTER

•18.93L.•79.95

BLACK & WHITE TV!
Regular $129.95 19"* B&W Portable...........$99
Regular $99.95 12"* B&W Portable ...........$68
Regular $84.95 9"* B&W Portable . ............. $58
Regular $199.95 22"* B&W Console . . .$139.95 
Regular $109.95 15"* B&W Portable___ $84.88
*Diagonal Meaaure
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19* SUPER 
SCREEN

OOMF/UrriHillOMQOLOR
m Evisio ii

• Brighter • Truer Colw  
■ Sharper Detail.then ever 

Before in 1  Screnn of Jh ia  Size  
W AREHOUSE PRICED

COLOR TELEVISION!
Regular $349.95 18"* Color Deluxe Portable S248 
Regular $279.95 15"* Color Deluxe Portable $228 
Regular $599.95 23"* Color TV

with Remote C on trol.........................$469.95
Regular $259.95 Color Portable TV . . .  .$219.95
Regular $479.95 23"* Color C onsole............$368
Regular $369.95 18"* Color Portable___ $268
Regular $549.95 25"* Color Console. . . .  $429.95
*01ag(>nal Measure

4-SPEED DELUXE 
AUTOMATIC TURNTABLE

WAUHousi raien

STEREOS -  RADIOS!
REGULAR $169.95 STEREO 

PHONOGWAPH With AM/FM
REGULAR $249.95 DELUXE AM/FM 

TUNER AMPLIFIER SCOTT 
PHONOGRAPH

REGULAR $279.95 AM/FM 
STEREO CONSOLE

REGULAR $199.95 AM/FM 
MODULAR STEREO TUNER 

With CHANGER and SPEAKER

REGULAR $109.95 AM/FM STEREO
TUNER AMPLIFIER $

With Separate Speakers
REGULAR $29.95 AUTOMATIC ^

MONAURAL PHONO
Radioe, CTock Badioa, Tape Recordeni all at give-away priouM.

•128“
•189“
•158“
•119“

68“

19“
HOUSEWARES

Save Plenty on These Famous Brands Such As: GE 
Sunbeam, Hamilton BeaclL Hoover — Irons, Toasters’ 
Vacuums, Hair Curlers, Blenders. Save Up To 50% 
Off Former Sale Prices.
25 Lb. BOX 8TANZAL SOAP 
GE MAKE-UP MIRROR 
WARING BLENDERS 2 Speed 
CLAIROL HAIR SETTER 
GE HAIR S E T n ^
RIVAL CAN OPENER

• 1 S J P 7

9 B J B 7
9 S J B 7

Old Codger 
Cogitates

P ages
Manchetter— Â City of Village Charm

The Weather
Gradual clearing tonight and 

a lltUe colder; low 25 to 80. Sat- 
uday moeUy sunny, cool; high 
40 to 46. Sunday's outlook . . . 
fair, continued cool.
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Nixon Sifts 
Wage Board 
Personnel

W,^HINGrTON (AP)—The new “ public”  Pay Board 
set «  rare Friday meeting, for today as President Nixon 
pondered udiich four businessmen he must fire to bal
ance four union defections.
.United Auto 'Woricers P resl------------------------------------------------

dsntliM naro W00& left the g,] almost the same time 
board Thursday as Nixonian- r^ o n  spoke, leaving -n«m stor» 

_hto plans to reshape xjrAaa Prssldent Frohk HJ. Flts- 
tne boam. slmmoos the sole repreaenta-

Woodcock, the fourth labor tive of oiganlzed labor on the 
mepnber to resign in two days, board.
ca iM  for a congressional in- So tbe new board wlU have 
vesttgatton of the whole wage- seven nusnbers: Eltzsimmans, 
price control effort. House the five public members, and 
Banking  Oommittee Chairman whichever of the present five 
Wright 'Patman, D-Tex., said he buainess m e m b e r s  Nixon 
might get one. diocaes. Tbe White House said
*ih e President said be wlU R didn’t know who the choice 

keep the present five public 'vould be or when the decision 
members of the boaid, plus would be made.
Just enough businessmen to bal- IXrector Geoige Shults of the 
anbe w tetever inUon members Management and
wish to stay. Wooddock resign- Budget said all seven members

Fallen
Giant

Revives

would be considered public 
members, although the union 
and buainees representatlvea 
would be expected to stand up 
for their parUcutor views.

The President, who person
ally announced hto plans to 
newsmen after outlining them 
to a  ^>ecial session of the Cost 
of Living OouncU, severely crit
i c  1 s e d AFLrdO President 
George Meany, who walked off 
the board Wednesday with two 
AFLrdO colleagues.

Nixon said M eanys feaigna-
___  . tten had been prompted by the

SEjATTLiE (AP) — Ih e presl- pay Board’s rejection of a 20.9- 
dent of tbe Boeing Oo. says the per-cent first-year pay raise for 
giant aetxMpece fiiro has west Coast iongriioremen. 
worted its way "ont of the -m o  Pay Board was right,”  
frightening stage”  and to on thS Nixon said. ” Mr. Meany was 
way to reoovety. wrong.”

TBlk. Wilson told the Seattle He said he respected Meany 
CMnibta: of Oommerce on as a labor leader, but added: 

< ’nmraday that dlversiflcatinn, “ As President, I cannot permit 
economy moves end the sue- any leader representing a  spe- 
oeas o f the 747'Jumbo Jet have clal interest, no matter how 
liven, rise to qpttmtan -at powerful, to torpedo and sink a

pm rnm ' tiiat to needed to pro- 
J > «i^  .Ihforest.'’ 

out of the frightening rtage,”  In reshaping the board as a 
Wltoon sold. And the same day bofiy r^utwentatlve of only the 
the firm ’s stock posted a 2% public, Nixon abandoned the 

New York Stock boheept demanded earlier by 
. . .  Meany—that the board have

VMwoit said Boeing would puMlc, labor'  and busineaa 
never again enter mssalve ex* members, 
paaiton in one place as it <Bd Iha new, whittled-down shape 
here beginning in 1866, antici- of the Fay Board may give it a 
pottag 747 sglea and oengres- stiffer policy tdward individual 
aiottol aiipnnral o f the super- wage settlements. Had the pub- 
sai9b tniuqport jplane project lie members prevailed, for ex- 

llie .fln n . hit an employment ample, a 16.s-per-cent first-year 
high o f UU.,000 in the Seattle raise for soft-ooal miners would 
areq.' in' summer 18M, have been cut back somewhat

Then the roceasiqn hit. in the board’s first wage deci-
Oongresb killed the 8ST. Air- gian last year, 

line travri suffered and the air- On many past Issues, how- 
Unes limited their buying. ever, public members have

Bnq^oyment ptummetod to sided with labor members. It is 
87,300 in October 1871, and difficult to predict what dlrec- 
SeotUe became known as the tlon their future votes might 
home c f tbe unemployed execu- take.
tive with a  fancy hoiise and two Woodcock announced hto res- 
cars. Ignatlon after a meeting of the

Now the Boeing payroU in UAW executive' council in De- 
thto area to above 88,000, al- troit.
though the unemployment rate He said the wage-price con-

Britain Suspends 
Ulster Home Rule

North Ireland's Premier Brian Faulkner, right, shakes hands with Britain’s 
Prime Minister Edward Heath in London Thursday. (AP photo)

Weicker Galls Filibuster 
On Nixon Busing Policies

(See Page Eiglit) (See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Lowell P. Weicker Jr., R-Coi-m., 
called today for a Senate fili
buster, if necessary, to prevent 
enactment of -President Nixon’s 
propcaed busing and edpeation 
bids.

mxpn'a proposed legtolaUon 
to caU a moratorium on eourl- 
ordered busing is uncon- 
sUtutlonai. Weicker . said. in. re- 
mariu prepared for delivery on 
the Senate floor;

The administration propoeal 
to assure equal educational op
portunity to ephemeral, said 
Weicker, because no new mon
ey was recommended.

"In years past, ; many availed 
themselves of the right of im- 
limited debate on the Senate 
floor to slow the process of de
segregation in this nation,”  
Weicker said.

“ Should the occasiem arise, I 
would hope my colleagues 
would avail themselves of the 
same right to slow the reintro
duction of the sepcu*ate but 
equal philosophy into the enact
ments this body,”  he said.

Weicker warned “ those who 
think we are gedng to get the 
hot busing issue over the elec- 
Uon year hump by a little mor
atorium on the courts, I suspect 
they are going to see the sena
tor from Oonnectlcut and others 
still arguing the propriety of 
such a method right up to elec
tion day.”

Weicker reiterated his "per
sonal disbelief in busing as a 
means of achieving equality of 
educational opportunity.”  But 
he said enactment of the pro
posed moratorium would con
stitute judicial interference.
“ X hav« a^desp beilqf lit'the 

sanettty'-of our courts,”  he stdd! 
‘ ‘ U n d e r  no circumstances 
would I  see that sanctity, vio
lated even in the smallest way 
for the shortest period of 
time.”

Weicker also rejected a con
stitutional aunendment to halt 
busing.

“ The reason I reject that as 
a way of handling the busing 
question has nothing to do with 
hew long it would take, but has 
a great deal to do with its 
c h e a p e n i n g  of the Ckm- 
stitutton,” he said. Citing the 
nation's experlen<n^ with the 
Prohibition Aiiieiidment; Wei
cker said; "Such in and out 
legislating would eventually 
render the Oonstltutlon -worth
less.”

Connecticut’s Junior senator 
said his disagreement with the

(See Page Eight)

Cambodian Span Blasted
SAIGON (AP) — Terrorists 

blew out the center span of 
Phnom Penh’s main bridg;e 
across the Mekong River today, 
killing three persons and 
wounding five in the third at
tack on the Cambodian capital 
this week.

Authorities arrested six men 
and two girls and said they 
were the terrorists.

Three Cambodians were ar
rested at the western end of the 
bridge shortly after the ex
plosion and identified as Com
munist terrorists.

The blast at noon was felt

through the downtown section 
of the city as it ripped a 30- 
yard g;ap in the middle of the 
half-mile-long bridge.

Officials said they did not 
know how long reiialrs would 
take, but supplying of troths 
fighting on the eastern side of 
the river would be hampered in 
the meantime. The bridge con
nects Phnom Penh with High
way 6 to the north and ncarth- 
east.

Officials said the terrorists 
put a large plastic charge in-

(See Page Eight)

LONDON (AP) — Britain an
nounced today it is suspending 
home rule in Northern Ireland 
and taking over contrcl of the 
strife-tom province in a peace 
attempt that raises the peril cf 
civil war.

Prime Minister Brian Faulk
ner of Northern Ireland, who 
had engaged In last-ditch meet- 
Ingfs with Prime Minister Ed
ward Heath over the past two 
days, denounced the decision.

Prime Minister Jack Lynch 
of Ireland called the British 
move "a  step forward in seek
ing a lasting solution”  to the 
Irish problem, but a strong dis
sent came from the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army.

Sean MacStiofain, chief of 
staff of the militant Provisional 
wing of the IRA, predicted 
more bloodshed in Northern 
Ireland and said the British 
takeover “ will only bring us 
into an even more direct con
flict with the British army.”  >

Heath told the House of Com
mons that Northern Ireland’s 
Protestant-controlled provincial 
parilament was being sus
pended for a year, the intern
ment writhout trial o f suspected 
guerrillas is being eased, and 
Reman Catholics would g;et a 
greater voice in provincial af
fairs.

Heath announced that the six 
Ulster counties will be gov
erned by William Whitelaw, 
floor manager for the govern
ment in the House of Commons, 
who wiU be named to the new 
post of Cabinet minister for 
Northern Ireland. '

Whitelaw will be assisted by 
a commission of local residents 
"fully representative of opinion 
in Northren Ireland,”  Heath de
clared. This means, it would in
clude representatives of the 
Catbcrilc minority as well as 
Protestants.

The response from Northern 
Ireland vras almost entlrriy 
hqrtile, end there were fears 
that Protestant extremists 
would turn to violence in retali
ation for the ending of 60 yeau's 
cf Protestant rule.

Faulkner told tbe Stormont, 
Northern Ireland’s parliament, 
that he had vrarned Heath in 
their crisis talks that British 
takeover would be seen in Ul
ster as a victory tor the Irish 
Republican Army, which vrants 
reunion of the two ports of Ire
land.

"I  told him,”  Faulkner said, 
“ that it would be widely con
strued as an acceptance of to
tally baseless criticism of our 
stewardship; that it would be 
seen by the IRA Eutd others as 
a first and major step on the 
read to a terrorist victory.”

Faulkner’s government is ex
pected to remain in office to 
run routine provincial affairs 
tmtU the British Parliament ap
proves takeover legislation next 
week.

William Craig, leader of the 
hard-line Protestant Vanguard 
Movement who formerly was a 
member of Faulkner’s CaMnet, 
warned that his militants will 
fight the takeover.

“ We would fight,”  Craig said. 
"I  cannot exclude the possi
bility of violence.”

He declined to comment, 
however, when asked if a shoot
ing war would break out be
tween his Protestants and the 
IRA.

FYazier Agnew, leader of the 
militant Belfast Young Union
ists, accused Heath of betrayal 
and said he “ has hastened the 
inevitability of dvU war.”

The Calhollc guerrillas of the 
Irish Republican Army’s Provi
sional wing vowed to continue 
their campaign of bombing and 
shooting to unite the Protestant 
North with the Catholic Irish 
Repuldlc in the south.

Edward MacAteer, leader oi 
the more moderate Catholic 
Civil Rights Movement, said he 
preferred Protestant Irish rule

to that of Englishmen in the 
“ remote and Insensitive smoke- 
filled rooms of Westminster.”

Six thousand Protestant ship
yard workers In Belfast left 
their Jobs and marched to the 
city hall in protest.
 ̂ Heath’s chief concession to 
the Catholics wtia the promise 
to ease the hated internment 
policy. He said the British 
would set free "those internees 
whose release is no longer 
thought likely to involve an 
unacceptable risk to security,” 
and "if the measures we have 
taken lead to a reduction in ter
rorist activity, It will be pos
sible to consider further re
leases."

Heath also promised the 
Catholics more say in running

(See Page Eight)

School Bus, Train 
Collide, Three Die

(MONGERS, N. Y. (AP) —  A Penn Central freight 
train ripped a school bus in half today at a remote 
grade crossing, killing at least three o f the 50 high 
school students reported aboard.

One of the young victims died — —----------------------------------------
op his way to the hospital jj.J ., to Selkirk, N.Y., slammed
the other two pinned be- mto the school bus broadside,
n e ^  the ^  pcUceaM. rear of the bus at

The accident at about 7:66 u,e crossing and pushing the 
a^m in the Oarkstown secUon ^^ont section a quai?^-m ile. 
of Congers <^cured at wimt a accident left the bus a
ra llro^  sj^kesman described
“  •“ n«=hes and dead or in-
wamlng bells lights or gates, j^^ed young vicUms who had 
n e  scene is in R ockl^d Coum ^een headed for nearby Nyack 
ty some 26 miles northwest of jjigh School created such a hor-
New York City.

Arthur 'Harrison, the spokes- rUying spectacle that area resi
dents vrith blankets and first

man s^d the creasing was not «,ppues kept their distance 
at a f e ^ ,  state or c ^ t y  fireman, who was not
road Md that he could not Im- identified, walked dated along 
m e^ te ly  determine the own- ^^004
ershlp.

W i t n e s s e s  said the S-car 
train bound from Weehawkln,

streaming 
(See Page EIgM)

Meatless Days Suggested
WlASHtNGTON (AP) — Rep. 

William R. Cotter, D-Conn., to
day caUed for a nationwide 
boycott to protest the rising 
cost of meat.

In a letter to several thou- 
sandj residents of the Hartford, 
Conn., area. Cotter suggested 
that families set aside at least 
two meatless days each week. 
He said the Hartford residents 
should become the nucleus of a 
natlcnvride boycott of meat 
products.

Cotter said he singled out 
meat because it represents 
more than 20 per cent of most 
family food budgta.

Cotter said he urged the boy
cott because President Nixon 
and the Cost of Living Council

“ have refused to take action” 
to halt food price increases.

“ So far they have turned a 
deaf ear to the p li^ t of the 
consumer, who has watched in 
despair while each week the 
groceries eat up more and 
more of his frozen wages,”  the 
letter said. “ The Nixon admin
istration has exempted food 
prices from price controls be
cause agricultural prices siq>- 
posedly respond to the forces of 
supply and demand. I suggest 
we put that theory to the test 
by cutting down on meat c(m- 
sumption.”

He suggested several protein 
alternatives to meat such as 
fish, poultry, eggs and cheese.

206 Donate Blood 
For Area Record

By DOVG BBVINB 
(pendd Reporter)

“We expected a g o ^  ^ay, but nothing like this,”  Mrs. 
George Sweet, executive secretary o f the American Red 
Cross Manchester-Bolton Chapter said today, after a 
redord number of donors gave blood yesterday.

A total of 206 people, the --------------------- a------------------------
highest number in » e  2 1 - ^  BloodmobUe sign -  designed 
history of regular BloodmobUe ‘
vtolto to Mancherter, gave blood ^  m
at ' North United Methodist ~ ^  ***®Center Ccsigregational Oiurch.

L»M«aingr the list of donors was The next BloodmobUe visit to
GtoOnlSrU of 87 Mhrble Bt., Manchester win be Tuesday, 
who reached the 11-gallon mark. April 26, at Manchester Oom- 
MlrU, an engineer wlUi. Gris- munlty CoUoge on Bidwell St. 
wold Englheering Inc. of Man- The Red Croes blood pro- 
chester, has been giving Mood gram in ConnecUcut has re- 
slnoe 1961. celved naUonal attention re-

Of the total number of doim e cently, as CcamecUcut to the 
yesterday, 187 kept appoint- only state in which a single 
mento and 76 were walk-ins. Six agency — the American Red 
other peo|Ue iqqieared to donate cross — c o l l e c t s ,  teats, 
blood, but were turned down processes, end distributes all 

various reasons. blood needed In the state.
Other persons reaching gaUon >nie use of blood for trans

marks were: Harry Huntington fusions has doubled in the. lost 
Sr. and J ^  E. Welpty Jr., aev- decade, according to the fed- 
en gaUoas; Gerald A. CSiappeU, eral Department of Health, Edu- 
six gaUona; William Matuahak, caUon and Welfare. In moat 
five gsUona ;̂ WUUam Tierney ether states, the increased do- 
and Orrlta West, four gallons, mand has forced hospitals to 

Atoo, Mrs, E)dwina Grant, ^  profeosional blood do- 
Robert D- fo»iday and Mra. gprs,
Natalia Clono, two gallona; and jy  oonnecUcut'a volun-
Mrs. Jaoqurilne Nichols, Unda program, aiU donors are 
Oustatoon, Mra. Oandloe Hen- carafuUy ocreenM and oelect- 
drioka and vyrJU D. Buus, one ed, and aU donated Mood to 
gallon. tested and crosamatebed to in-

Mra. Sweet credited the Bol- sure maximum proteotlon tor 
ton Junior Women’s Club for the patient. I '
recruiting donors for yester- A complete list of yesterday’s 
day's BloodmtMa vtolt, and Mood donors appears on page 
she atoo menUonod the new IS.

Drug Center Gets 
Gratifying Boost

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Crossroads, the Drug Advisory Center at 33 Park St., 
today received a big boost in its effort to continue un
broken operation, when David Woodbury, owner of 
David’s in the Manchester Shopping Parkade, turned 
over a $500 check to W. J. Godfrey Gourley and Mark 
Swerdloff.

Gourley is chairman of the young people.”  When the story 
Manchester D r u g  Advisory full-page advertisement
Council. Swerdloff is coordlna- about the Center’s financial 
tor of the Drug Advisory Center, straits appeared in , Tuesday's 

Tuesday, Gourley said that Herald, he added, “ I thought 
current operating funds would that a matching offer would pro
carry the Center only to April -vide the incentive lor others who 
16. Unless $3,600 was recelyed might say, ‘Anything I give now 
by that date, he added, services wUl be worth twice aa much.’ ” 
and facilities would have to be in his 1972-73 town budget 
discontinued until July 1, when a recommendations. Town Man- 
town grant is expect^. ager 'Robert Weiss is proposing

Woodbury said he w o u l d  that the present $10,000 grant to 
match, doUar-for-doUar up to the Drug Advisory Center be 
$1,780, any contributions made upped to $11,000. The Center is 
between Tuesday of this week also operating on a $15,623 
and the April 16 deadline. Swerd- state - administered federal 
loff said about $630 has been grant from the Law Enforce- 
recelved toward Woodbury’s of- ment Administration Agency.
fer since the possible closing an
nouncement was made.

However, this money can be 
applied only to training person
nel and cannot be used forChecks may be made payable exoenses Swerdloff

to the Manchester Community estimated the Center’s annual Development FoundaUon, Inc. exnenses to be 118-and sent to the Chamber of expenses to be $18.
Commerce, 267 E. Center St.,

Murk Sweitlloff. courJinator of the Drug Advisory 
CentSr, looks with appreciation on a $500 check 
toward a matching $1,750 offer, made by David 
Woodbury, left, owner of David’s in the Manchester

Shopping Parkade. W. J. Godfrey Gourley, chairman 
of the Manchester Drug Advisory Council, express
es his pleasure at the prospect of keeping the Center 
in continuous operation. (Herald photo by Pinto)

000.
About Woodbury’s offer, 

Swerdloff ssdd there are times 
when he becomes discouraged 
vrith the seeming disinterest of

ui- «»T niucn or the public in the ei-the background for his offer, “ I . . . .JL

Manchester.
A native of Manchester and a 

graduate of its schools, Wood-

think I am fortunate. I really 
believe in Manchester and its

forts of his staff and volunteers 
(See Page Eight)
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